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Wklv glvvhuwdwlrq lv wkh uhvxow ri wkuhh |hdu*v zrun dw wkh Xqlyhuvlwçw Pdqqkhlp1 L
zrxog olnh wr wkdqn doo zkr khoshg ph gxulqj wklv wlph1
Suri1 Gu1 Pduwlq Zhehu/ p| vxshuylvru/ vwlpxodwhg p| lqwhuhvw lq wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw dqg wkh sv|fkrorj| ri lqglylgxdo ghflvlrq0pdnlqj1 Zlwkrxw klp p| judgxdwh
vwxglhv zrxog kdyh ehhq ohvv lqvwuxfwlyh dqg ohvv ixq1 Wkdqnv duh dovr gxh wr Suri1
Pduwlq Khoozlj/ Sk1G1/ p| vhfrqg h{dplqhu1 Wkh Ghxwvfkh Iruvfkxqjvjhphlqvfkdiw/
wkh Odqg Edghq0Zÿuwwhpehuj/ dqg wkh Hxurshdq Frpplvvlrq surylghg qdqfldo
vxssruw1
Surihvvruv dqg froohdjxhv iurp wkh Judgxlhuwhqnroohj/ wkh ghsduwphqw ri edqnlqj
dqg qdqfh/ dqg wkh Vrqghuiruvfkxqjvehuhlfk 837 pdgh wkh Xqlyhuvlwçw Pdqqkhlp
dq lqwhoohfwxdoo| vwlpxodwlqj dqg iulhqgo| sodfh wr zrun1
Prvw ri doo/ L zrxog olnh wr h{suhvv wkdqnv dqg dssuhfldwlrq wr p| sduhqwv iru




Olvw ri Iljxuhv {lll
Olvw ri Wdeohv {lll
Olvw ri V|perov {y
Suhidfh {{l
314 Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 {{lll
315 Prphqwxp 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 {{yl
31514 Hpslulfdo Hylghqfh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 {{ylll
31515 H{lvwlqj H{sodqdwlrqv iru Prphqwxp 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 {{l{
316 Rxwolqh ri wkh Glvvhuwdwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 {{{ll
4 Zkdw Gulyhv wkh Glvsrvlwlrq HhfwB 4
414 Lqwurgxfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4
415 H{wdqw Wkhrulhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6
41514 Xqmxvwlhg Eholhi lq Phdq Uhyhuvlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7
41515 Wkh V0Vkdsh ri wkh Ydoxh Ixqfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :
41516 Uhjuhw Wkhru| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46
416 Hqwudsphqw/ Hvfdodwlqj Frpplwphqw/ dqg Vxqn Frvw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48
417 Frqfoxvlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4<
yll
ylll FRQWHQWV
5 Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw dqg Prphqwxp 56
514 Lqwurgxfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 56
515 Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw/ Dvvhw Ghpdqg/ dqg Prphqwxp 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5;
516 Wkh Prgho zlwk d Ilqlwh Qxpehu ri Wudglqj Shulrgv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 67
51614 Wzr Shulrgv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 69
51615 Pruh Wkdq Wzr Shulrgv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6:
517 Wkh Lqqlwh Wlph Krul}rq Fdvh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6;
51714 Fdslwdo Jdlqv dv Phdvxuh ri Sulru Jdlqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6<
51715 Wrwdo Uhwxuq dv Phdvxuh ri Sulru Jdlqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 74
518 Prphqwxp zlwk Exeeohv dqg Qrlvh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 75
51814 Udwlrqdo Vshfxodwlyh Exeeohv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 75
51815 Qrlvh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 79
519 H{whqvlrqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7:
51914 Luudwlrqdo Eholhi lq Phdq Uhyhuvlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7:
51915 Khwhurjhqhrxv Djhqwv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7;
51: Hpslulfdo Suhglfwlrqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7<
51; Glvfxvvlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 84
51< Dsshqgl{= Surriv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 87
6 Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw dqg Wudglqj Yroxph 94
614 Lqwurgxfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 94
615 Htxloleulxp Uhwxuqv dqg Wudglqj Yroxph 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 97
61514 Ghpdqg 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 97
61515 Wkh Dvvhwv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9<
61516 Htxloleulxp 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :3
61517 Uh0Lqyhvwphqw lq wkh Fdvh ri Pdq| Dvvhwv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :8
616 Wkh Hpslulfdo Olqn ehwzhhq Wxuqryhu dqg Prphqwxp 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :9
617 H{whqvlrqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :;
FRQWHQWV l{
618 Glvfxvvlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;3
7 Sulru Rxwfrphv dqg Ulvn| Fkrlfh ;6
714 Lqwurgxfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;6
715 Ghvljq dqg Surfhgxuh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;9
71514 Sruwirolr yhuvxv Orwwhu| Suhvhqwdwlrq Irupdw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;9
71515 Iuhh yhuvxv Dvvljqhg Lqlwldo Fkrlfh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;<
71516 Vxemhfwlyh Uhdfwlrq wr Orvvhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <3
71517 Surfhgxuh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <4
716 Frpshwlqj K|srwkhvhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <4
71614 H{shfwhg0Xwlolw| Wkhru| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <5
71615 Pd{lpl}dwlrq ri d Survshfw0Wkhru| Ydoxh Ixqfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 <6
71616 Wkh Vhoi0Mxvwlfdwlrq K|srwkhvlv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 433
717 Uhvxowv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 434
718 Lqwhusuhwdwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 43<
71814 Dowhuqdwlyh H{sodqdwlrqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 444
71815 Fkdoohqjhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 446
719 Uhodwlrq wr Suh0H{lvwlqj Hylghqfh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 447
71914 Rwkhu H{shulphqwdo Hylghqfh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 448
71915 Revhuyhg Lqyhvwru Ehkdylru 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 449
71: Frqfoxvlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 44:




414 Survshfw wkhru| ydoxh ixqfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;
714 Ehkdylru lq wkh sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 436
715 Ehkdylru lq wkh orwwhu|2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 438
716 Ehkdylru lq wkh sruwirolr2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 439
717 Ehkdylru lq wkh orwwhu|2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 43;
{l
{ll OLVW RI ILJXUHV
Olvw ri Wdeohv
614 Prqwko| shufhqwdjh uhwxuqv edvhg rq sulfh prphqwxp dqg wudglqj
yroxph 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ::
714 Vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv rq wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 435
715 Frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq wkh sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh
wuhdwphqw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 437
716 Frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq wkh orwwhu|2iuhh0fkrlfh
wuhdwphqw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 439
717 Frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq wkh sruwirolr2dvvljqhg0
fkrlfh wuhdwphqw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 43:
718 Frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq wkh orwwhu|2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh
wuhdwphqw1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 43;
719 Vxemhfwlyh uhdfwlrq wr orvvhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 443
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{{ OLVW RI V\PEROV
Suhidfh
Pdq| qdqfldo hfrqrplvwv xvhg wr wklqn wkdw vwrfn uhwxuqv/ pxfk olnh frlq  lsv/ duh
hvvhqwldoo| xqsuhglfwdeoh1 Wklv lv wkh udqgrp zdon k|srwkhvlv ri vwrfn sulfhv1 Wkh
srsxodulw| ri wkh udqgrp zdon k|srwkhvlv ghulyhg iurp erwk wkhru| dqg hpslulfdo
hylghqfh= Vdpxhovrq +4<98, hvwdeolvkhg wkdw htxloleulxp uhwxuqv duh xqsuhglfwdeoh
li h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixwxuh glylghqgv duh xqeldvhg dqg wkh uhtxluhg udwh ri uhwxuq
lv frqvwdqw/ dqg wkh gdwd vhhphg wr vxssruw wkh udqgrp zdon k|srwkhvlv +Idpd
+4<:3,,1 Zkloh wkhuh kdv dozd|v ehhq hylghqfh ri voljkw suhglfwdelolw| ri uhwxuqv/ wklv
suhglfwdelolw| dsshduhg vr vpdoo wkdw lw zdv ghhphg qrw h{sorlwdeoh diwhu wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv/ ru lw zdv frqvlghuhg d vwdwlvwlfdo duwlidfw zklfk zrxog vxuho| glvdsshdu rxw ri
vdpsoh1
Wrgd|/ lw lv zlgho| dffhswhg wkdw vwrfn uhwxuqv kdyh vljqlfdqw suhglfwdeoh frp0
srqhqwv +Frfkudqh +4<<<d,,1 Dw orqj wlph krul}rqv/ yduldeohv vxfk dv wkh glylghqg
|lhog +glylghqg2sulfh, ru wkh sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr fdq suhglfw vxevwdqwldo dprxqwv
ri uhwxuq yduldwlrq +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Idpd dqg Iuhqfk +4<;;,,1 Hyhq sdvw uhwxuqv
dorqh kdyh suhglfwlyh srzhu1 Wkhuh lv hylghqfh ri orqj0whup uhyhuvdov/ l1h1 qhjdwlyh
dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri vkruw0whup uhwxuqv vhsdudwhg e| orqj odjv/ erwk iru lqglylgxdo
vwrfnv dqg wkh pdunhw dv d zkroh +Gh Erqgw dqg Wkdohu +4<;8,/ Srwhued dqg Vxp0
phuv +4<;;,/ Odnrqlvkrn/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<7,,1 Dqg wkhuh lv hylghqfh ri
vkruw0whup srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv/ djdlq iru lqglylgxdo vwrfnv dqg wkh
pdunhw dv d zkroh +Fxwohu/ Srwhued dqg Vxpphuv +4<<4,/ Mhjdghhvk dqg Wlwpdq
{{l
{{ll SUHIDFH
+4<<6,,1 Vhh Idpd +4<<;, dqg Kdzdzlql dqg Nhlp +4<<8, iru vxuyh|v ri wkhvh dqg
rwkhu nlqgv ri suhglfwdelolw| +h1j1 hyhqw0edvhg suhglfwdelolw|,1
Wkh hylghqfh ri uhwxuq suhglfwdelolw| lv d gulylqj idfwru ehklqg wkh jurzwk ri wkh
olwhudwxuh rq ehkdylrudo qdqfh/ l1h1 qdqfh wkdw frqvlghuv h{sodqdwlrqv edvhg rq lp0
shuihfw udwlrqdolw|1 Wr eh vxuh/ wkh hylghqfh rq suhglfwdelolw| fdq eh h{sodlqhg xvlqj
vwdqgdug suhihuhqfhv1 Rqh srvvlelolw| lv wkdw suhglfwdelolw| uh hfwv wlph0ydu|lqj uh0
txluhg udwhv ri uhwxuq1 Vdpxhovrq*v +4<98, xqsuhglfwdelolw| uhvxow lv edvhg rq wkh
dvvxpswlrq ri d frqvwdqw uhtxluhg udwh ri uhwxuq1 Exw hruwv wr olqn suhglfwdelolw|
wr +udwlrqdo, wlph0ydu|lqj uhtxluhg udwhv ri uhwxuq kdyh qrw ehhq vxffhvvixo +h1j1
PdfNlqod| +4<<8,,14 Dqrwkhu srvvlelolw| lv wkdw uhwxuqv duh dfwxdoo| xqsuhglfwdeoh
dqg wkh dssduhqw suhglfwdelolw| uh hfwv phuh fkdqfh ghyldwlrqv +Idpd +4<<;,,1 Exw
wklv h{sodqdwlrq dsshduv wr eh glvsuryhg e| wkh idfw wkdw pdq| ri wkh sdwwhuqv lq
uhwxuqv duh vwdeoh dfurvv wlph dqg dfurvv glhuhqw pdunhwv +Kdzdzlql dqg Nhlp
+4<<8,,1
Wkhuh duh wzr pdlq eudqfkhv lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq ehkdylrudo qdqfh15 D uvw
eudqfk dwwhpswv wr olqn wkhruhwlfdoo| wkh revhuyhg sdwwhuqv lq dvvhw uhwxuqv wr vsh0
flf ghsduwxuhv iurp vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv derxw ehkdylru1 Wklv olwhudwxuh lv edvhg
rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw duelwudjh lv olplwhg/ l1h1 wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw vpduw lq0
yhvwruv ru duelwudjhxuv +lqyhvwruv zlwk vwdqgdug suhihuhqfhv, idlo wr holplqdwh wkh
sulfh lpsdfw ri qrw0vr0vpduw lqyhvwruv +lqyhvwruv zlwk qrq0vwdqgdug suhihuhqfhv,16 Lw
lv dovrw|slfdoo| ohvv h{solflwo|edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw djhqwv gr qrw ohduq
4Dffruglqj wr Frfkudqh +4<<<e,/ urxjko| kdoi ri wkh dfdghplf vwxglhv lqwhusuhw suhglfwdelolw| dv
wlph0ydu|lqj suhpld iru kroglqj uhdo dqg hfrqrplfdoo| phdqlqjixo ulvnv1 Wkh rwkhu kdoi lqwhusuhw
wkhp dv hylghqfh wkdw lqyhvwruv duh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| luudwlrqdo1
5Wkhuh duh rwkhu eudqfkhv/ h1j1 wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq sdwwhuqv lq dvvhw uhwxuqv +dqrpd0
olhv, ru wkh olwhudwxuh rq frusrudwh qdqfh xqghu lpshuihfw udwlrqdolw|1 Vhh Kluvkohlihu +5334, iru
d vxuyh| ri wkh olwhudwxuh rq ehkdylrudo qdqfh1
6Eduehulv dqg Wkdohu +5334, glvfxvv lq ghwdlo zk| duelwudjh pd| eh olplwhg1 Fuxfldo frqglwlrqv
duh ulvn dyhuvlrq wrjhwkhu zlwk vkruw wlph krul}rqv rq wkh sduw ri wkh duelwudjhxuv1
3141 WKH GLVSRVLWLRQ HIIHFW {{lll
wr ryhufrph wkhlu eldvhv dqg huuruv1 D vhfrqg pdlq eudqfk ri ehkdylrudo qdqfh lv
hpslulfdo dqg vwxglhv lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Rghdq +4<<;d,/ iru h{dpsoh/ h{dplqhv wkh
lqyhvwphqw ehkdylru ri kroghuv ri dffrxqwv lq d glvfrxqw eurnhudjh1
Wkhuh lv qrw pxfk ri d olqn ehwzhhq wkh wzr eudqfkhv1 Kdugo| hyhu grhv wkh
wkhruhwlfdo eudqfk pdnh xvh ri wkh sdwwhuqv lq revhuyhg ehkdylru grfxphqwhg lq wkh
hpslulfdo eudqfk1 D qrwdeoh h{fhswlrq lv wkh hduo| prgho ri srvlwlyh ihhgedfn wudglqj
e| Gh Orqj/ Vkohlihu/ Vxpphuv dqg Zdogpdqq +4<<3, wkdw zdv dssduhqwo| prwl0
ydwhg e| wkh revhuydwlrq ri wkh ehkdylru ri sruwirolr lqvxuhuv1 Udwkhu/ ghsduwxuhv
iurp vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv derxw ehkdylru duh w|slfdoo| prwlydwhg e| h{shulphqwdo
hylghqfh iurp wkh olwhudwxuh rq lqglylgxdo ghflvlrq pdnlqj +h1j1 Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu
dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;,/ Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu dqg Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;,,/ ru phuh sodxvl0
elolw| +h1j1 Deho +5334,/ Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<,,1
Lq wkh suhvhqw glvvhuwdwlrq L dwwhpsw wr hvwdeolvk d olqn ehwzhhq d grfxphqwhg
sdwwhuq ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ dqg d grfxphqwhg sdwwhuq ri
vwrfn uhwxuqv/ prphqwxp1 L dovr glvfxvv h{sodqdwlrqv iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
dqg/ lq dq h{shulphqw/ vwxg| idfwruv wkdw lq xhqfh zkhwkhu lqglylgxdov h{klelw wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Ehiruh suhylhzlqj wkh uhvxowv ri wklv glvvhuwdwlrq lq pruh ghwdlo lq
Vxevhfwlrq 316/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr duwlfxodwh wkh uhdvrq iru vwxg|lqj wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw lq wkh uvw sodfh1 Wkh uhdvrq lv vlpso| wkh vxevwdqwldo dprxqw ri hylghqfh wkdw
lqyhvwruv gr h{klelw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wklv hylghqfh lv vxuyh|hg lq Vxevhfwlrq
3141 L jr rq wr eulh | glvfxvv wkh hylghqfh rq prphqwxp dqg wkh ydulrxv h{lvwlqj
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Wkh whup glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zdv frlqhg e| Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8, wr ghvfuleh
wkh whqghqf| wr vhoo zlqqhuv wrr hduo| dqg ulgh orvhuv wrr orqj +s1 ::;, uhodwlyh wr
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qrupdwlyh wkhru| ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Wkh whup zlqqhu lq wklv ghqlwlrq uhihuv
wr d vwrfn zlwk fdslwdo jdlqv/ l1h1 d vwrfn zlwk d fxuuhqw sulfh wkdw lv kljkhu wkdq wkh
lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh1 Frqyhuvho|/ d orvhu lv d vwrfn zlwk d fxuuhqw sulfh wkdw lv
orzhu wkdq wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh1 Dffruglqj wr Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8, wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ehorqjv wr wkh jhqhudo ironoruh derxw lqyhvwlqj +s1 ::;,1 Vkhiulq
dqg Vwdwpdq surylgh vrph zhdn hylghqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw edvhg rq gdwd rq
pxwxdo ixqg uhghpswlrqv1 Wkhlu sdshu vwduwhg d odujh olwhudwxuh rq wkh vxemhfw1
Wkh ruljlqdo ghqlwlrq e| Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq dv txrwhg deryh ghqhv wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw dv d glhuhqfh lq wkh ohqjwk ri wkh kroglqj shulrg ri zlqqhuv dqg
orvhuv uhodwlyh wr d qrupdwlyh ehqfkpdun1 Wklv lv qrw zkdw lv vwxglhg lq prvw ri wkh
hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq wkh vxemhfw1 Prvw hpslulfdo zrunlqfoxglqj wkh hpslulfdo
sduw lq Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,irfxvhv qrw rq wkh ohqjwk ri wkh kroglqj shulrg
exw udwkhu rq wkh glhuhqfh lq ehkdylru iru zlqqhuv dqg orvhuv dw d jlyhq srlqw lq
wlph1 Dffruglqj wr wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw phdqv wkdw/ dw dq|
srlqw lq wlph/ zlqqhuv duh vrog pruh uhdglo| wkdq orvhuv1 Wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv pruh
phdqlqjixo iurp d wkhruhwlfdo shuvshfwlyh dovr/ ehfdxvh wkh ohqjwk ri wkh kroglqj
shulrg lv w|slfdoo| qrw wkrxjkw ri dv d gluhfw fkrlfh yduldeoh1 Udwkhu/ wkh ohqjwk ri
kroglqj shulrg uhvxowv lqgluhfwo| iurp d vhtxhqfh ri ghflvlrqv wr ex|/ wr krog ru wr
sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo vkduhv/ ru wr vhoo1
Wkhuh duh wzr nlqgv ri hpslulfdo vwxglhv rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wkhuh duh
vwxglhv/ vxfk dv Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,/ wkdw rhu lqgluhfw hylghqfh iurp dj0
juhjdwh gdwd1 Lq d vwxg| ri wudglqj yroxph ri X1V1 vwrfnv/ Odnrqlvkrn dqg Vplgw
+4<;9, qg wkdw deqrupdo wxuqryhu +vkduhv wudghg glylghg e| vkduhv rxwvwdqglqj
fruuhfwhg iru pdunhw0zlgh fkdqjhv lq wxuqryhu, lv srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk sdvw
sulfh fkdqjhv1 Vxfk d fruuhodwlrq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Lqwhu0
hvwlqjo|/ wkh srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq deqrupdo wxuqryhu dqg sdvw sulfh fkdqjhv
h{klelwv d vhdvrqdolw|1 Lq Ghfhpehu wkh fruuhodwlrq lv zhdnhu/ d qglqj zklfk lv
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lqwhusuhwhg e| Odnrqlvkrn dqg Vplgw dv hylghqfh ri wd{0uhodwhg wudglqj dw |hdu0hqg1
Ihuulv/ Kdxjhq dqg Pdnklmd +4<;;, ghprqvwudwh iru d vhw ri yhu| vpdoo X1V1 vwrfnv
wkdw frqwhpsrudu| yroxph fdq eh suhglfwhg zlwk klvwrulf yroxph dw glhuhqwldo sulfh
ohyhov= Li wkhuh zdv kljk yroxph dw kljkhu wkdq fxuuhqw sulfhv lq wkh sdvw/ l1h1 wkhuh
duh pdq| lqyhvwruv kroglqj sdshu orvvhv/ fxuuhqw yroxph lv orz1 Wkh rssrvlwh lv wuxh
li wkhuh zdv kljk yroxph dw orzhu sulfhv lq wkh sdvw1
Prvw zrun/ krzhyhu/ rhuv gluhfw hylghqfh iurp revhuydwlrqv ri lqglylgxdo eh0
kdylru1 Rghdq +4<<;d, grfxphqwv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lq wkh dfwxdo wudglqj ri
43/333 X1V1 kroghuv ri glvfrxqw eurnhudjh dffrxqwv lq wkh shulrg 4<;: wr 4<<61 Kh
ghprqvwudwhv wkdw lqyhvwruv vhoo zlqqhuv pruh uhdglo| wkdq orvhuv lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
wkh| uhdol}h jdlqv uhodwlyho| pruh iuhtxhqwo| wkdq orvvhv17 Wklv qglqj uhpdlqv lqwdfw
diwhu frqwuroolqj iru idfwruv wkdw pljkw dhfw wudglqj ghflvlrqv vxfk dv sruwirolr uh0
edodqflqj frqvlghudwlrqv ru wkh +uhodwlyho|, kljkhu frvwv ri wudglqj orz0sulfhg vwrfnv1
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv suhvhqw lq hyhu| fdohqgdu prqwk h{fhsw Ghfhpehu/ zkhuh/
srvvleo| iru wd{ uhdvrqv/ orvhuv duh vrog uhodwlyho| pruh iuhtxhqwo| wkdq zlqqhuv1
Julqeodww dqg Nhorkdumx +5334, vwxg| wkh wudglqj ehkdylru ri glhuhqw jurxsv ri
lqyhvwruv rq wkh Ilqqlvk vwrfn pdunhw lq 4<<8 dqg 4<<91 Wkh| hvwlpdwh orjlw prghov
ri wkh suredelolw| wr vhoo ru wr krog1 Lq olqh zlwk wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ fdslwdo orvvhv
orzhu wkh surshqvlw| wr vhoo vljqlfdqwo|1 Vkdslud dqg Yhqh}ld +5334, grfxphqw
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw iru +qrq0surihvvlrqdo dqg surihvvlrqdo, Lvudhol vwrfn lqyhvwruv1
Udqjxhoryd +5333, qgv hylghqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw xvlqj d gdwdvhw vlplodu wr
Rghdq*v +4<<;d,1 D glhuhqw vhw ri sdshuv vwxglhv wkh wudglqj ehkdylru ri ixwxuhv
wudghuv1 Frydo dqg Vkxpzd| +5333, vwxg| wkh ehkdylru ri pdunhw pdnhuv lq Wuhd0
vxu| erqg ixwxuhv rq wkh Fklfdjr Erdug ri Wudgh1 Wkh| qg vwurqj hylghqfh ri
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Orfnh dqg Pdqq +4<<<, qg zhdn hylghqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq
7Pruhryhu/ Rghdq qgv wkdw li lqyhvwruv sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo vkduhv ri vwrfnv wkh| douhdg| krog/
wkh| sxufkdvh orvhuv uhodwlyho| pruh riwhq udwkhu wkdq zlqqhuv1
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hhfw lq wkh ehkdylru ri surihvvlrqdo ixwxuhv wudghuv rq wkh Fklfdjr Phufdqwloh H{0
fkdqjh1 Khlvohu +4<<7, grfxphqwv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw iru vpdoo Wuhdvxu| ixwxuhv
vshfxodwruv rq wkh Fklfdjr Erdug ri Wudgh1 Wkhuh lv dovr hylghqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw lq wkh uhdo hvwdwh pdunhw1 Jhqryhvh dqg Pd|hu +5334, vwxg| wkh pdunhw iru
frqgrplqlxpv lq grzqwrzq Ervwrq lq wkh shulrg 4<<30<:1 Wkh| qg wkdw rzqhuv
vxemhfw wr qrplqdo orvvhv vhw kljkhu dvnlqj sulfhv dqg vhoo ohvv iuhtxhqwo| wkdq rwkhu
rzqhuv +vhh dovr Vkloohu dqg Fdvh +4<;;,,1 Ilqdoo|/ wkhuh lv h{shulphqwdo hylghqfh
ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, vwxg| wkh wudglqj ehkdylru ri
vxemhfwv frqiurqwhg zlwk h{rjhqrxv sulfh vhtxhqfhv zlwk d {hg guliw wkdw lv xq0
nqrzq wr vxemhfwv1 Wkh| qg wkdw vxemhfwv whqg wr vhoo zlqqhuv udwkhu wkdq orvhuv/
hyhq wkrxjk ohduqlqj iurp wkh suhylrxv jdlq ru orvv derxw wkh xqnqrzq {hg guliw
zrxog lpso| wkh rssrvlwh ehkdylru1
Vr wkhuh lv e| qrz d vxevwdqwldo erg| ri hylghqfh wkdw vrph lqyhvwruv gr glvsod|
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 H{sodqdwlrqv iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zloo eh wkh vxemhfw ri
Fkdswhu 4 ri wklv glvvhuwdwlrq1 Fkdswhu 7 uhsruwv uhvxowv rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
iurp dq h{shulphqw rq wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh1
315 Prphqwxp
D prphqwxp vwudwhj| lv d wudglqj vwudwhj| wkdw ex|v d sruwirolr ri sdvw zlqqhuv
+vwrfnv zlwk yhu| jrrg shuirupdqfh/ h1j1 wkrvh lq wkh wrs shuirupdqfh ghfloh, dqg
vkruwv d sruwirolr ri sdvw orvhuv +vwrfnv zlwk yhu| edg shuirupdqfh/ h1j1 wkrvh lq wkh
erwwrp shuirupdqfh ghfloh,18 Lw dsshduv wkdw prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv xvlqj shuiru0
pdqfh ryhu wkh sdvw wkuhh wr wzhoyh prqwkv wr vhohfw zlqqhuv dqg orvhuv duh surwdeoh
ryhu wkh vxevhtxhqw wkuhh wr wzhoyh prqwkv1 Wklv idfw lv whuphg prphqwxp1
8Qrwh wkh glhuhqfh lq wkh xvh ri wkh whupv zlqqhuv dqg orvhuv1 Lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq wkh glvsrvl0
wlrq wkhvh whupv uhihu wr dvvhwv zlwk fdslwdo jdlqv ru orvvhv uhodwlyh wr vrph uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Lq wkh
olwhudwxuh rq prphqwxp wkhvh whupv uhihu wr dvvhwv zlwk yhu| jrrg ru edg sdvw shuirupdqfh1
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Prphqwxp lv zlgho| lqwhusuhwhg dv hylghqfh ri srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri vwrfn
uhwxuqv1 Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu dqg Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;,/ iru h{dpsoh/ ghqh prphq0
wxp dv srvlwlyh vkruw0whup dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri vwrfn uhwxuqv/ iru lqglylgxdo vwrfnv
dqg wkh pdunhw dv d zkroh +s1 4;6<, dqg wkhq txrwh vwxglhv rq wkh surwdelolw| ri
prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv dv hylghqfh ri srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrqv1 Wkhuh duh/ krzhyhu/
dowhuqdwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrqv1 Frqudg dqg Ndxo +4<<;, srlqw rxw wkdw wkh surwdelolw|
ri prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv frxog vlpso| eh d frqvhtxhqfh ri furvv0vhfwlrqdo yduldwlrq
lq xqfrqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg uhwxuqv1 Vxssrvh wkdw vwrfn sulfhv iroorz udqgrp zdonv
zlwk guliwv/ vr wkdw uhwxuqv duh xqfruuhodwhg/ dqg wkdw glhuhqw vwrfnv kdyh glhuhqw
guliwv1 Lq vxfk d fdvh/ prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv zrun ehfdxvh wkh zlqqhu sruwirolr rq
dyhudjh vhohfwv vwrfnv zlwk kljk xqfrqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg wkh orvhu sruw0
irolr rq dyhudjh vhohfwv vwrfnv zlwk orz xqfrqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Prphqwxp
surwv zrxog wkhq vlpso| uh hfw wklv glhuhqfh lq xqfrqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg uhwxuq1
Exw wklv k|srwkhvlv lv frqwudglfwhg e| wkh gdwd1 Dv Mhjdghhvk dqg Wlwpdq +4<<<,
vkrz/ prphqwxp sruwirolrv hduq qhjdwlyh uhwxuqv iurp derxw rqh |hdu diwhu wkh
sruwirolr irupdwlrq rq1 Wklv uhmhfwv wkh Frqudg dqg Ndxo k|srwkhvlv zklfk lpsolhv
wkdw zlqqhuv rq dyhudjh rxwshuirup orvhuv lq dq| vxevhtxhqw wlph shulrg1
Lq dqrwkhu lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh surwdelolw| ri prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv/ Ohzhoohq
+5333, dujxhv wkdw prphqwxp frxog uh hfw qhjdwlyh furvv0dxwrfruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq
glhuhqw vwrfnv udwkhu wkdq srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq iru lqglylgxdo vwrfnv1
Lq wkh suhvhqw glvvhuwdwlrq L iroorz wkh grplqdqw ylhz lq wkh olwhudwxuh dqg xvh
prphqwxp dv d v|qrq|p iru srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv ri lqglylgxdo
vwrfnv19 Frfkudqh +4<<<d, dujxhv wkdw prphqwxp fdq eh vhhq dv d qhz zd| ri
orrnlqj dw dq rog skhqrphqrq/ wkh vpdoo srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri prqwko| h{fhvv
vwrfn uhwxuqv +Idpd +4<98,,/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh zlgh glvshuvlrq ri lqglylgxdo vwrfn
9Srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrqv ri lqgh{ uhwxuqv ri ydulrxv dvvhw fodvvhv +h1j1 vwrfnv/ erqgv/ uhdo
hvwdwh, kdyh ehhq grfxphqwhg e| Fxwohu/ Srwhued dqg Vxpphuv +4<<4,1
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uhwxuqv1 Vlqfh wkh zlqqhu vwrfnv xvhg lq prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv w|slfdoo| zhqw xs
gudpdwlfdoo| lq wkh udqnlqj shulrg/ dqg wkh orvhu vwrfnv zhqw grzq gudpdwlfdoo|/
mxvw d vpdoo dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv fdq jhqhudwh dq h{shfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuq
ri d ihz shufhqw iru wkh prphqwxp vwudwhj| ryhu wkh vxevhtxhqw ihz prqwkv1
31514 Hpslulfdo Hylghqfh
Wkdw prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv duh surwdeoh kdv ehhq ghprqvwudwhg lq d qxpehu ri
vwxglhv iru glhuhqw vwrfn pdunhwv dqg shulrgv ri wlph1 Lq wkhlu vhplqdo sdshu/ Mh0
jdghhvk dqg Wlwpdq +4<<6, grfxphqw wkdw/ lq d eurdg vdpsoh ri X1V1 vwrfnv ryhu
wkh shulrg 4<98 wr 4<;</ d prphqwxp vwudwhj| xvlqj sdvw vl{0prqwk zlqqhuv dqg
orvhuv hduqv urxjko| rqh shufhqw shu prqwk ryhu wkh iroorzlqj vl{ prqwkv1 Wkhlu
uhvxowv kdyh ehhq frquphg prvw uhfhqwo| e| Juxqg| dqg Pduwlq +5334, zkr vwxg|
prphqwxp surwv iru X1V1 vwrfnv lq wkh shulrg 4<59 wr 4<<81 Urxzhqkruvw +4<<;,
qgv wkdw wkh X1V1 uhvxowv fduu| ryhu wr Hxurshdq pdunhwv1 Kh grfxphqwv prphq0
wxp lq d vdpsoh ri vwrfnv iurp 45 glhuhqw Hxurshdq pdunhwv lq wkh shulrg 4<:;
wr 4<<81 Vfklhuhfn/ Gh Erqgw dqg Zhehu +5333,/ xvlqj d vdpsoh ri pdmru Jhupdq
vwrfnv lq wkh shulrg 4<94 wr 4<<4/ qg prphqwxp ri d vlplodu pdjqlwxgh dv lq wkh
X1V1
D qxpehu ri hpslulfdo vwxglhv kdyh dwwhpswhg wr olqn prphqwxp surwv wr
vruwlqj yduldeohv lq dgglwlrq wr sulru shuirupdqfh1 Rqh qdwxudo vruwlqj yduldeoh
lv up vl}h +pdunhw fdslwdol}dwlrq,1 Krqj/ Olp dqg Vwhlq +5333, uhsruw d uhodwlrq
ehwzhhq vl}h dqg prphqwxp surwv wkdw kdv dq lqyhuvh X0vkdsh= Prphqwxp surwv
duh orz iru wkh vpdoohvw vwrfnv/ kljk iru vpdoo wr phglxp0vl}h vwrfnv/ dqg orz djdlq
iru odujh vwrfnv1 Krqj/ Olp dqg Vwhlq +5333, dovr uhsruw wkdw prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv
duh sduwlfxoduo| surwdeoh iru vwrfnv zlwk orz uhvlgxdo dqdo|vw fryhudjh/ l1h1 d orz
uhvlgxdo iurp d uhjuhvvlrq ri dqdo|vw fryhudjh rq up vl}h1 Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq
+5333, vwxg| wkh olqn ehwzhhq prphqwxp surwv dqg wxuqryhu +qxpehu ri vkduhv
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wudghg glylghg e| wkh qxpehu ri vkduhv rxwvwdqglqj,1 Wkh| qg wkdw prphqwxp lv
pruh surqrxqfhg iru kljk0wxuqryhu vwrfnv1 Lq dgglwlrq wkh| qg d vwurqj dv|pphwu|
lq wkdw wkh hhfw ri wxuqryhu rq prphqwxp lv suhvhqw rqo| iru vwrfnv lq wkh orvhu
sruwirolr> iru sdvw zlqqhuv wkhuh lv kdugo| dq| hhfw ri wxuqryhu rq prphqwxp1
Prvnrzlw} dqg Julqeodww +4<<<, vwxg| wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq prphqwxp dqg lqgxvwu|
d!oldwlrq1 Wkh| dujxh wkdw prphqwxp surwv duh sulpdulo| gxh wr lqgxvwu| hhfwv1
Wkhlu uhvxowv duh fkdoohqjhg/ krzhyhu/ e| Juxqg| dqg Pduwlq +5334, zkr qg wkdw
lqgxvwu| hhfwv duh qrw wkh sulpdu| fdxvh ri prphqwxp1 Ilqdoo|/ Juxqg| dqg
Pduwlq +5334, qg wkdw prphqwxp surwv duh qrw gxh wr h{srvxuh wr wkh Idpd0
Iuhqfk idfwruv1
31515 H{lvwlqj H{sodqdwlrqv iru Prphqwxp
Wkh dssduhqw srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv dw wlph krul}rqv ri wkuhh wr wzhoyh
prqwkv kdv prwlydwhg d qxpehu ri prghov edvhg rq lpshuihfw udwlrqdolw|1 Wklv
vhfwlrq surylghv d olplwhg ryhuylhz ri wkhvh prghov1 Wkh ryhuylhz lv olplwhg lq wkdw
lw grhv qrw frqwdlq d frpsohwh ghvfulswlrq ri doo dvshfwv ri wkh uhvshfwlyh prghov1 L
irfxv rqo| rq wkh dvshfwv wkdw shuwdlq wr prphqwxp1 Dovr/ wkhuh duh suredeo| pdq|
rwkhu h{sodqdwlrqv iru srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrqv ri uhwxuqv wkdw L gr qrw phqwlrq1 L
glvfxvv rqo| wkrvh prghov wkdw zhuh ghvljqhg +dw ohdvw lq sduw, wr dgguhvv prphqwxp/
l1h1 srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrqv dw wlph krul}rqv ri wkuhh wr wzhoyh prqwkv1
Lq Gh Orqj/ Vkohlihu/ Vxpphuv dqg Zdogpdqq +4<<3, prphqwxp vwhpv iurp
wkh idfw wkdw vrph ulvn0dyhuvh lqyhvwruv +lqiruphg udwlrqdo vshfxodwruv, uhfhlyh
sulydwh lqirupdwlrq dkhdg ri rwkhu lqyhvwruv/ zkr idlo wr ohduq wklv sulydwh lqiru0
pdwlrq iurp wkh pdunhw sulfh1 Wkhlu prgho kdv wkuhh wudglqj shulrgv1 Wkhuh lv d
sxeolf vljqdo derxw whuplqdo +ixqgdphqwdo, ydoxh lq wkh wklug wudglqj shulrg1 Lq wkh
vhfrqg wudglqj shulrg/ lqiruphg vshfxodwruv uhfhlyh d qrlv| sulydwh vljqdo derxw wkh
sxeolf vljqdo lq shulrg wkuhh1 Vlqfh wkh sulydwh vljqdo lv qrlv|/ wkh vhfrqg shulrg
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sulfh uh hfwv xqfhuwdlqw| derxw ghpdqg lq wkh wklug shulrg1 Dqg vlqfh lqiruphg
vshfxodwruv duh ulvn0dyhuvh wkh vhfrqg shulrg sulfh lv orzhu wkdq wkh h{shfwhg wklug
shulrg sulfh zklfk lpsolhv srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv/ ru prphqwxp1
Fxwohu/ Srwhued dqg Vxpphuv +4<<3, glvfxvv glhuhqw h{sodqdwlrqv iru prphq0
wxp1 Wkh| prgho wkh pdunhw iru d qlwho|0olyhg dvvhw1 Wkhuh duh wkuhh w|shv ri
wudghuv= Udwlrqdo wudghuv zkrvh ghpdqg lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri h{shfwhg uhwxuq
ryhu wkh qh{w shulrg/ ixqgdphqwdov wudghuv zkrvh ghpdqg lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri
wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq sulfh dqg shufhlyhg whuplqdo ydoxh ri wkh dvvhw/ dqg ihhg0
edfn wudghuv zkrvh ghpdqg lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri fxuuhqw dqg sdvw uhwxuqv1 Wkh
prgho fdq jhqhudwh srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv lq wkuhh zd|v1 Iluvw/ li ixq0
gdphqwdov wudghuv ohduq derxw wkh wuxh whuplqdo ydoxh zlwk d odj uhodwlyh wr udwlr0
qdo wudghuv1 Wkh phfkdqlvp lv vlplodu wr wkh rqh glvfxvvhg lq Gh Orqj/ Vkohlihu/
Vxpphuv dqg Zdogpdqq +4<<3,1 Vhfrqg/ li wkhuh lv qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn wudglqj/ l1h1
ihhgedfn wudghuv vhoo iroorzlqj srvlwlyh uhwxuqv dqg ex| iroorzlqj qhjdwlyh uhwxuqv1
Iru udwlrqdo wudghuv wr eh zloolqj wr wdnh rvhwwlqj srvlwlrqv/ uhwxuqv pxvw rq dyhu0
djh eh kljk iroorzlqj srvlwlyh uhwxuqv dqg orz iroorzlqj qhjdwlyh uhwxuqv/ vr wkhuh
lv srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq1 Wklug dqg qdoo|/ prphqwxp fdq uhvxow iurp vorzo|
dgmxvwlqj ihhgedfn wudghuv1 Li ihhgedfn wudghuv ghpdqg orqj +vkruw, srvlwlrqv ryhu
orqj shulrgv ri wlph/ h{shfwhg uhwxuq kdv wr eh ehorz +deryh, wkh orqj0uxq dyhudjh
iru orqj shulrgv ri wlph/ l1h1 uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg1
Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;, prgho krzprphqwxp fdq dulvh iurp eldvhg
h{shfwdwlrqv1 Lq wkhlu prgho/ sulfhv duh ghwhuplqhg e| d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqyhvwru zkr
glvfrxqwv h{shfwhg glylghqgv dw d frqvwdqw udwh1 Srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq rewdlqv
ehfdxvh h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixwxuh glylghqgv duh eldvhg1 Wkh lqyhvwru wklqnvdqg irupv
klv h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixwxuh glylghqgv dffruglqjo|wkdw glylghqgv iroorz d phdq0
uhyhuwlqj surfhvv/ zkloh glylghqgv dfwxdoo| iroorz d udqgrp zdon1 Sxw glhuhqwo|/
wkh lqyhvwru wklqnv fkdqjhv lq glylghqgv kdyh d whpsrudu| frpsrqhqw/ zkloh lq
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idfw wkh| duh shupdqhqw1 Wklv phdqv wkdw sulfhv xqghuuhdfw wr qhz lqirupdwlrq
uhodwlyh wr wkh fdvh ri xqeldvhg h{shfwdwlrqv1 Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;,
ylhz wkhlu prgho dv d fuxgh zd| ri fdswxulqj wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo hylghqfh rq wkh
frqvhuydwlvp eldv +Hgzdugv +4<9;,,1 Frqvhuydwlvp phdqv wkdw lqglylgxdov xsgdwh
wkhlu suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv rqo| lqvx!flhqwo| lq wkh idfh ri qhz lqirupdwlrq1
Wkh| sxw wrr olwwoh zhljkw rq qhz lqirupdwlrq dqg wrr pxfk zhljkw rq wkh sulru
glvwulexwlrq frpsduhg zlwk d Ed|hvldq lqglylgxdo1
Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu dqg Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;, dovr irfxv rq eldvhg h{shfwdwlrqv
wr h{sodlq prphqwxp1 Lq wkhlu prgho/ lw lv d ulvn0qhxwudo ryhufrqghqw lqyhvwru zkr
ghwhuplqhv sulfhv1 Ryhufrqghqfh lv prghohg dv dq ryhuhvwlpdwlrq ri wkh suhflvlrq ri
sulydwh vljqdov derxw ixqgdphqwdo ydoxh1 Wkhuh lv khqfh dq ryhuuhdfwlrq ri sulfhv wr
qhz sulydwh lqirupdwlrq uhodwlyh wr wkh fdvh ri xqeldvhg h{shfwdwlrqv1 Wkh lqyhvwru lv
dvvxphg wr xsgdwh klv frqghqfh ryhu wlph lq dq dv|pphwulf pdqqhu1 Li odwhu vljqdov
frqup wkh lqlwldo sulydwh vljqdo +h1j1 jrrg qhzv duulyhv diwhu d ex| vljqdo,/ frq0
ghqfh ulvhv/ exw li wkh lqlwldo vljqdo lv qrw frquphg/ frqghqfh lv qrw uhgxfhg1 Wklv
dv|pphwulf xsgdwlqj ri frqghqfh/ whuphg eldvhg vhoi0dwwulexwlrq/ ohdgv rq dyhudjh
wr d ghod|hg ixuwkhu ryhuuhdfwlrq wr wkh lqlwldo sulydwh vljqdo1 Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu dqg
Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;, vkrz wkdw vxfk frqwlqxlqj ryhuuhdfwlrq fdxvhv prphqwxp1
Ryhufrqghqfh dqg eldvhg vhoi0dwwulexwlrq duh eldvhv wkdw duh zhoo0grfxphqwhg lq
wkh sv|fkrorj| olwhudwxuh1
Lq Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<,/ prphqwxp vwhpv iurp wkh idfw wkdw lqyhvwruv ljqruh
lqirupdwlrq= Lqyhvwruv irup wkhlu ghpdqg edvhg rq wkhlu sulydwh lqirupdwlrq dorqh/
wkh| gr qrw wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh lqirupdwlrq frqyh|hg e| wkh dvvhw sulfh lwvhoi1
Krqj dqg Vwhlq dvvxph wkdw glhuhqw lqyhvwruv uhfhlyh glhuhqw vljqdov dw dq| srlqw
lq wlph exw wkh| dovr ohduq derxw rwkhu lqyhvwruv* hduolhu vljqdov/ d surfhvv zklfk
wkh| fdoo vorz lqirupdwlrq glxvlrq1 Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw lqyhvwruv idlo
wr ohduq iurp sulfhv wklv phdqv wkdw sulfhv xqghuuhdfw wr qhzv dqg wkdw wklv lqlwldo
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xqghuuhdfwlrq lv fruuhfwhg ryhu wlph vr wkdw wkhuh lv prphqwxp1 Wkh phfkdqlvp lv
yhu| vlplodu wr wkh rqh glvfxvvhg e| Fxwohu/ Srwhued dqg Vxpphuv +4<<3,/ edvhg rq
ixqgdphqwdov wudghuv uhdfwlqj wr ixqgdphqwdo qhzv rqo| zlwk d odj1
316 Rxwolqh ri wkh Glvvhuwdwlrq
Wkh wkhph ri wklv glvvhuwdwlrq lv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Jlyhq wkh vxevwdqwldo dprxqw
ri hylghqfh iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw +Vxevhfwlrq 314,/ lw lv qdwxudo wr dvn zk| lq0
yhvwruv whqg wr ehkdyh wklv zd|1 Wklv txhvwlrq lv dgguhvvhg lq Fkdswhu 41 Wkh
h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh kdv dwwulexwhg wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wr eldvhv lq uhwxuq h{shfwd0
wlrqv/ wlph0ydu|lqj ulvn0dyhuvlrq edvhg rq wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri survshfw wkhru|/ dqg
uhjuhw wkhru|1 L uhylhz wkhvh h{sodqdwlrqv dqg dujxh wkdw qrqh ri wkhp lv vdwlvidf0
wru| ehfdxvh wkh| hlwkhu idlo wr fdswxuh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ru ehfdxvh wkh| duh
qrw vxssruwhg e| hpslulfdo hylghqfh1 L srlqw rxw wkdw wkhuh lv d odujh sv|fkrorjlfdo
olwhudwxuh rq hqwudsphqw/ hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/ dqg vxqn frvw/ wkdw vwxglhv
skhqrphqd wkdw duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wklv olwhudwxuh vxjjhvwv
dq h{sodqdwlrq ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw edvhg rq frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh wkhru|1
Fkdswhu 5 ghdov zlwk wkh txhvwlrq krz pdunhw sulfhv duh dhfwhg e| wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw1 L vwxg| wkh wlph vhulhv ri htxloleulxp uhwxuqv lq d prgho zlwk d
uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqyhvwru1 Wkurxjk wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ fxuuhqw ghpdqg lv dhfwhg
e| sdvw sulfhv1 Wklv olqn ehwzhhq sdvw sulfhv dqg ghpdqg wudqvodwhv lqwr d sdwwhuqv
lq htxloleulxp uhwxuqv1 Wkh pdlq uhvxow lv wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lpsolhv wuhqg
frqwlqxdwlrq= Sulru jdlqv duh rq dyhudjh iroorzhg e| kljk uhwxuqv/ sulru orvvhv duh
rq dyhudjh iroorzhg e| orz uhwxuqv1 Wklv jhqhudo frqfoxvlrq vwhpv iurp wkh qhjd0
wlyh ihhgedfn qdwxuh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Li lqyhvwruv olnh wr krog orvhuv dqg gr
qrw olnh wr krog zlqqhuv/ wkhqlq htxloleulxpwkhuh kdv wr eh d uhzdug +d kljkhu
h{shfwhg uhwxuq, iru kroglqj zlqqhuv dqg vhoolqj orvhuv1 Xqghu fhuwdlq dvvxpswlrqv
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wklv wuhqg frqwlqxdwlrq wudqvodwhv lqwr d srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv/
l1h1 prphqwxp1 Lq frqwudvw wr rwkhu uhfhqw h{sodqdwlrqv/ wklv prphqwxp uhvxow grhv
qrw uho| rq eldvhv lq wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri ixqgdphqwdov1 Lw lv frqvhtxhqwo| lqghshq0
ghqw ri zkhwkhu sulfh fkdqjhv duh gulyhq e| qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov ru vrphwklqj
hovh +sulfh exeeohv/ qrlvh, dqg lw lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk sulfhv ryhu0 ru xqghuuhdfwlqj wr
qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov1
Wkh uhvxow wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv wr wuhqg frqwlqxdwlrq lv d vwudljkw0
iruzdug dssolfdwlrq ri htxloleulxp orjlf1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkhuh dsshduv wr eh vrph
frqixvlrq derxw wklv lvvxh lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Nohlq +5334, dqg Or dqg PdfNlqod|
+4<<3, vwdwh wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdq eh vhhq dv d fdxvh ri uhyhuvdov/ l1h1 d
qhjdwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq sdvw dqg h{shfwhg uhwxuqv1 Frqyhuvho|/ Julqeodww dqg
Prvnrzlw} +5333, dqg Kylgnmdhu +5333, erwk dwwulexwh prphqwxp wr wd{0orvv vhoo0
lqj1 Wd{0orvv vhoolqj lv ehkdylru wkdw lv rssrvlwh wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 E| wxuqlqj
wkh orjlf ehklqg wkh prphqwxp uhvxow edvhg rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw rq lwv khdg/
lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wd{0orvv vhoolqj lpsolhv uhyhuvdov udwkhu wkdq prphqwxp +Nohlq
+5334,,1
Lq Fkdswhu 6 L vwxg| wudglqj yroxph xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw1 E| olqnlqj fxuuhqw dvvhw ghpdqg wr sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
prwlydwhv wudgh dqg eulqjv derxw sdwwhuqv lq htxloleulxp uhwxuqv1 Wkhuh duh wkuhh
fdvhv lq zklfk wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv wr wudgh= Surw wdnlqj/ l1h1 vhoolqj wr uhdol}h
fdslwdo jdlqv/ hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/ l1h1 ex|lqj diwhu orvvhv/ dqg uh0lqyhvwphqw
ri uhdol}hg jdlqv1 Lq htxloleulxp/ surw wdnlqj lqfuhdvhv h{shfwhg uhwxuq zkhuhdv
hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw dqg uh0lqyhvwphqw ri wkh surfhhgv iurp surw0wdnlqj gh0
fuhdvh h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 L dujxh wkdw wkh sdwwhuqv lq wudgh dqg uhwxuqv jhqhudwhg e|
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw duh eurdgo| frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh hylghqfh rq prphqwxp dqg
wudglqj yroxph +Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,,= Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw jlyhv ulvh wr
d srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq fxuuhqw dqg ixwxuh uhwxuqv +prphqwxp,1 Lw lpsolhv wkdw
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kljk yroxph lqglfdwhv vwurqj prphqwxp/ dqg wkdw wklv olqn ehwzhhq yroxph dqg
prphqwxp lv pruh surqrxqfhg iru orvhuv1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq iru wklv uhvxow lv wkdw/ li
lqyhvwruv duh uhoxfwdqw wr uhdol}h orvvhv/ wkhq dq| wudglqj ri orvhuv lqglfdwhv ex|lqj
suhvvxuh dqg frqvhtxhqwo| uhgxfhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1
Fkdswhu 7 vwxglhv wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv rq ulvn wdnlqj lq dq
h{shulphqw1 L frqwudvw wzr frpshwlqj k|srwkhvhv= Wkh k|srwkhvlv ri dqwlf|folfdo ulvn
wdnlqj/ l1h1 uhgxfhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d jdlq dqg lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj
d orvv/ dv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zrxog lpso|/ dqg wkh k|srwkhvlv ri surf|folfdo ulvn
wdnlqj/ l1h1 lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d jdlqwkh krxvh0prqh| hhfw +Wkdohu
dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,,dqg ghfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d orvv1 Wkh k|srwkhvlv
ri surf|folfdo ulvn wdnlqj lv dw wkh khduw ri Eduehulv/ Kxdqj dqg Vdqwrv* +5334,
dqg Eduehulv dqg Kxdqj*v +5334, wkhru| ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru wkdw h{sodlqv pdq|
hpslulfdo uhjxodulwlhv lq djjuhjdwh dqg lqglylgxdo vwrfn uhwxuqv1 Frqwudu| wr wklv
k|srwkhvlv/ L qg wkdw lq d vlpsoh g|qdplf sruwirolr fkrlfh h{shulphqw d sulru jdlq
ohdgv wr d voljkw ghfuhdvh lq ulvn wdnlqj dqg d sulru orvv ohdgv wr d juhdw lqfuhdvh lq
ulvn wdnlqj 0 frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Pruhryhu/ L ghprqvwudwh d vwurqj
iudplqj hhfw= Wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh lv dhfwhg e| wkh
suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw ri wkh ghflvlrq sureohp1 Lw lv dovr +zhdno|, dhfwhg e| zkhwkhu
wkh sulru rxwfrph uhvxowv iurp iuhh fkrlfh ru dq dvvljqhg fkrlfh1 E| pdqlsxodwlqj
wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw dqg dvvljqlqj lqlwldo fkrlfhv lw lv srvvleoh wr lqgxfh ehkdylru
dorqj wkh olqhv ri Eduehulv/ Kxdqj dqg Vdqwrv/ l1h1 lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d
jdlq dqg ghfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d orvv1
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Iurp vlpsoh revhuydwlrq ri iulhqgv/ froohdjxhv/ dqg pd|eh rxuvhoyhv/ lw lv hylghqw
wkdw lqglylgxdo lqyhvwphqw ehkdylru lv riwhq dw rggv zlwk wkh dvvxpswlrqv w|slfdoo|
pdgh lq qdqfh1 Lw lv dovr hylghqw wkdw wkhuh duh odujh lqglylgxdo glhuhqfhv lq wkh
zd| lqyhvwruv ehkdyh1 Uhfhqwo|/ vrph hruw kdv ehhq pdgh wr qg rxw krz ehkdylru
glhuv v|vwhpdwlfdoo| iurp wkh qrupdwlyh prghov ri vwdqgdug qdqfh wkhru|1 Rqh
ri wkh ehwwhu grfxphqwhg ehkdylrudo sdwwhuqv hphujlqj iurp wklv uhvhdufk lv wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ghvfulehv wkh whqghqf| wr vhoo zlqqhuv
wrr hduo| dqg ulgh orvhuv wrr orqj uhodwlyh wr wkh suhvfulswlrqv ri qrupdwlyh wkhru|
+Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,, zkhuh wkh whupv zlqqhuv dqg orvhuv uhihu wr dvvhwv
wkdw kdyh dssuhfldwhg ru ghsuhfldwhg vlqfh sxufkdvh1 Wkdw vxfk ehkdylru lv uhohydqw
iru vrph lqyhvwruv kdv ehhq grfxphqwhg lq d qxpehu ri vwxglhv1 Vhh Rghdq +4<<;,
dqg Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, iru hylghqfh dqg ryhuylhzv ri wkh olwhudwxuh1 Wkhuh
duh ri frxuvh pdq| jrrg uhdvrqv zk| sulru shuirupdqfh dqg sruwirolr fkrlfhv vkrxog
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lq xhqfh fxuuhqw lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq vxfk dv sruwirolr uhedodqflqj/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/
fdslwdo jdlqv wd{hv/ hwf1 Wklv lv qrw zkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv derxw1 Wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ghvfulehv d whqghqf| wr vhoo zlqqhuv dqg krog orvhuv ryhu dqg deryh
zkdw lv lpsolhg e| qrupdwlyh wkhru|1
Zkloh wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu wkhuh lv d glvsrvlwlrq hhfw +iru vrph lqyhvwruv, du0
jxdeo| kdv ehhq vhwwohg/ wkh txhvwlrq zk| wkhuh lv vxfk dq hhfw lq wkh uvw sodfh
kdv uhfhlyhg rqo| olwwoh dwwhqwlrq1 Wklv lv xqiruwxqdwh iru dw ohdvw wzr uhdvrqv1 Wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ghvfulehv vhoo ghflvlrqv rqo| dqg lv wkxv rqo| d sduwldo ghvfulswlrq
ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Xqghuvwdqglqj wkh gulylqj idfwruv ehklqg lw pljkw khos xv lq
xqghuvwdqglqj rwkhu dvshfwv ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru/ vxfk dv krz lqlwldo ex| ghflvlrqv
duh pdgh1 Dovr/ nqrzlqj zkdw gulyhv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw pljkw khos xv lq ghwhu0
plqlqj idfwruv wkdw hqfrxudjh ru glvfrxudjh lw1 Vxfk lqirupdwlrq pd| eh xvhixo wr
khos lqglylgxdo lqyhvwruv dyrlg wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh kdv dwwulexwhg wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wr eldvhv lq uhwxuq
h{shfwdwlrqv/ wlph0ydu|lqj ulvn dyhuvlrq edvhg rq wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri survshfw
wkhru|/ dqg uhjuhw wkhru|1 L dvvhvv wkhvh h{sodqdwlrqv dffruglqj wr wzr fulwhuld1 Iluvw/
grhv wkh h{sodqdwlrq uhdoo| fdswxuh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ l1h1 grhv lw olqn fxuuhqw
sruwirolr fkrlfh wr sulru uhwxuqv +zkhwkhu wkh dvvhw lv d zlqqhu ru d orvhu, dqg sulru
sruwirolr fkrlfh +zkhwkhu wkh dvvhw lv khog ru qrw,B Vhfrqg/ lv wkhuh dq| hpslulfdo
hylghqfh +rwkhu wkdq wkh idfw wkdw wkhuh lv d glvsrvlwlrq hhfw, wkdw vxssruwv wkh
h{sodqdwlrqB Dv lw wxuqv rxw/ qrqh ri wkh h{wdqw h{sodqdwlrqv iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw lv vdwlvidfwru| dffruglqj wr wkhvh fulwhuld1
Diwhu kdylqj hvwdeolvkhg wkh lqvx!flhqflhv ri h{lvwlqj h{sodqdwlrqv/ L jr rq wr
srlqw rxw wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv d vshfldo fdvh ri hqwudsphqw/ d skhqrphqrq
wkdw kdv ehhq vwxglhg h{whqvlyho| e| sv|fkrorjlvwv ryhu wkh sdvw 58 |hduv +h1j1 Vwdz
+4<<:,,1 Wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh rq hqwudsphqw vxjjhvwv d glhuhqw h{sodqdwlrq
iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw edvhg rq frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh wkhru|1 Dffruglqj wr wklv
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wkhru|/ prwlydwlrqdo idfwruv vxfk dv vhoi mxvwlfdwlrq duh wkh gulylqj irufh ehklqg wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
415 H{wdqw Wkhrulhv
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ghvfulehv wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru shuirupdqfh +zlqqhuv dqg
orvhuv duh wuhdwhg glhuhqwo|, dqg sulru sruwirolr ghflvlrqv +lw pdnhv d glhuhqfh
zkhwkhu d vwrfn lv khog ru qrw, rq fxuuhqw sruwirolr fkrlfh1 Krz fdq wkhuh eh
vxfk dq lq xhqfhB Dw wkh vlpsohvw ohyho/ vwdqgdug hfrqrplf wkhru| lpsolhv wkdw
lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv duh gulyhq e| h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ ulvn/ dqg wkh wudgh0r ehwzhhq
wkhvh wzr dujxphqwv/ l1h1 ulvn dyhuvlrq1 Iurp wklv shuvshfwlyh/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
fdq dulvh li dq| ri wkhvh idfwruv lv dhfwhg e| zkhwkhu wkh dvvhw lv d zlqqhu ru
d orvhu1 Wzr ri wkh h{wdqw wkhrulhv duh edvhg rq vxfk dq dujxphqw1 Xqmxvwlhg
eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq lpsolhv wkdw lqyhvwruv h{shfw orzhu uhwxuqv iru zlqqhuv
dqg/ frqyhuvho|/ kljkhu uhwxuqv iru orvhuv1 Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri survshfw wkhru|
wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw lqyhvwruv lqwhjudwh ru phujh wkh rxwfrphv ri
vxffhvvlyh lqyhvwphqw shulrgv lpsolhv wkdw ulvn dyhuvlrq ghshqgv rq sulru uhwxuqv/
vr wkdw lqyhvwruv fdq kdyh kljk ulvn dyhuvlrq diwhu jdlqv dqg orz ulvn dyhuvlrq diwhu
orvvhv14
Dqrwkhu srvvlelolw| wr rewdlq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv wr srvlw wkdw lqyhvwruv gr
qrw fduh h{foxvlyho| derxw ulvn dqg uhwxuq exw dovr derxw rwkhu wklqjv wkdw duh lq
wxuq dhfwhg e| sulru shuirupdqfh dqg sruwirolr fkrlfh1 Wklv lv krz wkh wklug h{wdqw
h{sodqdwlrq/ uhjuhw wkhru|/ zrunv1 Dffruglqj wr uhjuhw wkhru|/ lqglylgxdov fduh qrw
rqo| derxw prqhwdu| rxwfrphv exw dovr derxw krz wkhvh rxwfrphv pdnh wkhp ihho
derxw wkh ghflvlrq wkh| pdgh +h1j1/ wkh ghflvlrq wr ex| ru wr krog d vwrfn,1 Wkh
4L dp qrw dzduh ri dq| glvfxvvlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh ri wkh wklug srvvlelolw| 0 wkdw lqyhvwruv suhihu
wr vhoo zlqqhuv dqg krog orvhuv ehfdxvh wkh| wklqn wkdw orvhuv duh ohvv ulvn| wkdq zlqqhuv1
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glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dulvhv li dqwlflsdwhg uhjuhw ohdgv wr d suhihuhqfh iru vhoolqj zlqqhuv
udwkhu wkdq orvhuv1
Vxssrvlqj suhihuhqfhv ryhu lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv fdq eh ghvfulehg e| vrph xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdq dulvh/ li sulru shuirupdqfh dqg sulru sruwirolr
frpsrvlwlrq dhfw wkh dujxphqwv ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ru li wkh| hqwhu wkh xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq dv glvwlqfw dujxphqwv1 Lq wkh iruphu fdvh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw olqnv fxuuhqw
ghflvlrqv lqgluhfwo| wr sulru shuirupdqfh dqg sruwirolr1 Doo ri wkh phqwlrqhg wkhrulhv
ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw duh edvhg rq vxfk dq lqgluhfw olqn1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh xwlolw|
dqg khqfh ghflvlrqv zrxog eh gluhfwo| dhfwhg e| sulru shuirupdqfh dqg sruwirolr
ghflvlrqv1 Lw lv qrw hdv| wr frph xs zlwk uhdvrqv zk| xwlolw| vkrxog ghshqg gluhfwo|
rq sdvw shuirupdqfh ru ghflvlrqv1 Wkhuh lv frqvhtxhqwo| rqo| rqh h{sodqdwlrq iru
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dorqj wkhvh olqhv1 Li lqyhvwruv fduh rqo| derxw uhdol}hg uhwxuqv
fxuuhqw ghflvlrqv duh gluhfwo| lq xhqfhg e| sdvw fkrlfhv dqg uhwxuqv1 L eulh | glvfxvv
wklv udwlrqdoh iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lq Vxevhfwlrq 415161
41514 Xqmxvwlhg Eholhi lq Phdq Uhyhuvlrq
Frqvlghu dq h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wkdw lv edvhg rq eldvhg h{shf0
wdwlrqv ri ixwxuh uhwxuqv1 Lqyhvwruv pljkw fkrrvh wr vhoo zlqqhuv dqg krog orvhuv
vlpso| ehfdxvh wkh| eholhyh wkdw zlqqhuv kdyh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| orzhu ixwxuh uhwxuqv
wkdq orvhuv1 Rqh uhdvrq iru vxfk d eholhi lv wkdw lqyhvwruv h{shfw sulfhv wr phdq
uhyhuw1
Phdq uhyhuvlrq phdqv qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv= Deryh dyhudjh uhwxuqv
lq rqh shulrg lpso| wkdw wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri uhwxuqv lq vxevhtxhqw shulrgv duh
ehorz wkh orqj0uxq dyhudjh1 Li wkhuh lv lq idfw qr vxfk phdq uhyhuvlrq/ l1h1 wkh
lqyhvwru idovho| eholhyhv uhwxuqv wr eh qhjdwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg/ vxfk d sdwwhuq lq
uhwxuqv prwlydwhv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw= Diwhu kljk uhwxuqv/ dq lqyhvwru h{shfwv
orzhu uhwxuqv lqgxflqj klp wr vhoo dqg diwhu orz uhwxuqv/ kh h{shfwv kljkhu uhwxuqv
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lqgxflqj klp wr krog rq wr wkh dvvhw ru hyhq sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo vkduhv1 Khqfh/ dv
zdv srlqwhg rxw e| Rghdq +4<<;, dqg Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;,/ dq xqmxvwlhg
ru luudwlrqdo eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq fdq fdxvh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw15 Lv wkhuh dq|
hylghqfh ri wklv sduwlfxodu eldv rxwvlgh wkh olwhudwxuh rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfwB
Wkh h{whqw wr zklfk lqglylgxdov irup dffxudwh h{shfwdwlrqv ri dvvhw sulfhv kdv
ehhq vwxglhg h{shulphqwdoo|1 Dqguhdvvhq +4<;:/ 4<;;, kdv vxemhfwv pdnh suhglf0
wlrqv ri ixwxuh uhwxuqv edvhg rq klvwrulfdo sulfhv1 Kh vwxglhv zkhwkhu iruhfdvwv duh
h{wudsrodwlqj/ l1h1 zkhwkhu uhfhqw sulfh wuhqgv duh h{shfwhg wr frqwlqxh/ ru uhjuhv0
vlyh/ l1h1 zkhwkhu uhfhqw wuhqgv duh h{shfwhg wr uhyhuvh1 Li lqglylgxdov eholhyh lq
phdq uhyhuvlrq/ wkh| zloo pdnh uhjuhvvlyh suhglfwlrqv1 Wkh hylghqfh rq zkhwkhu
suhglfwlrqv duh h{wudsrodwlyh ru uhjuhvvlyh lv pl{hg1 Zkloh wkhuh vhhpv wr eh vrph
whqghqf| iru lqglylgxdov wr pdnh uhjuhvvlyh suhglfwlrqv/ srvvleo| prwlydwhg e| d eh0
olhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq/ wklv whqghqf| lv iudjloh1 Dqguhdvvhq +4<;:, qgv wkdw zkhwkhu
ru qrw suhglfwlrqv duh uhjuhvvlyh ru h{wudsrodwlyh ghshqgv fuxfldoo| rq zkhwkhu ru
qrw lqyhvwruv dwwulexwh sulfh pryhphqwv wr ixqgdphqwdo qhzv1 Li sulfh pryhphqwv
duh qhzv0uhodwhg/ lqyhvwruv h{shfw d frqwlqxdwlrq ri wkh wuhqg/ li wkhuh duh qr ixq0
gdphqwdo qhzv lqyhvwruv h{shfw d uhyhuvdo1 Pd|eh pruh lpsruwdqw frqfhuqlqj wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw duh wkh qglqjv lq Dqguhdvvhq +4<;;,1 Zkhwkhu h{shfwdwlrqv duh
uhjuhvvlyh ru h{wudsrodwlyh ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu lqyhvwruv irfxv rq sulfh ohyhov +ohdg0
lqj wr uhjuhvvlyh suhglfwlrqv, ru sulfh fkdqjhv +ohdglqj wr h{wudsrodwlyh suhglfwlrqv,1
Wklv revhuydwlrq lv sduwlfxoduo| gdpdjlqj wr wkh phdq0uhyhuvlrq h{sodqdwlrq vlqfh
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw vwuhvvhv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri sulru sulfh fkdqjhv qrw ohyhov1 Lq d
vxuyh| ri lqglylgxdo dqg lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwruv/ Vkloohu +4<<;, qgv hylghqfh ri h{0
5Qrwh wkdw vr idu wklv lv qrw dq h{sodqdwlrq lq wkh wuxh vhqvh ri wkh zrug1 Diwhu doo/ zk| gr
shrsoh eholhyh lq phdq uhyhuvlrqB Rqh zd| wr prwlydwh d eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq duh wkh frjqlwlyh
surfhvvhv xqghuo|lqj wkh vr0fdoohg jdpeohu*v idoodf|1 Mxvw dv urxohwwh jdpeohuv glvsod| d whqghqf|
wr dvvxph wkdw uhg lv pruh olnho| wkdq eodfn iroorzlqj d eodfn qxpehu dqg ylfh yhuvd/ lqyhvwruv
pljkw ihho wkdw xs0pryhv duh pruh olnho| iroorzlqj grzq0pryhv1
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wudsrodwlyh h{shfwdwlrqv1 Lq d txhvwlrqqdluh vwxg| ri PED vwxghqwv/ Vlhehqprujhq
dqg Zhehu +5333, qg hylghqfh ri uhjuhvvlyh h{shfwdwlrqv1
Zkhwkhu lqyhvwruv eholhyh lq phdq uhyhuvlrq vhhpv wr ghshqg rq d ydulhw| ri
idfwruv zkrvh uhohydqfh lq sudfwlfh lv xqfohdu1 Wkhuh lv khqfh rqo| zhdn hpslulfdo
vxssruw iru wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq h{sodlqv wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw exw/ frqyhuvho|/ dovr qr vwurqj hylghqfh wkdw lqyhvwruv gr qrw eholhyh lq phdq
uhyhuvlrq1 Exw wkhuh lv d pruh ixqgdphqwdo frqfhuq derxw h{sodlqlqj wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw wkurxjk eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq1 Dv zdv vwuhvvhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw olqnv fxuuhqw ghpdqg wr sdvw uhwxuqv dqg sdvw sruwirolr fkrlfhv1
Zkloh eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq surylghv d udwlrqdoh iru wkh whqghqf| wr vhoo zlqqhuv
dqg krog orvhuv/ lw grhv qrw h{sodlq zk| wklv whqghqf| dssolhv rqo| iru vwrfnv wkdw
duh khog1 Xqghu eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq wkh ghvluh wr vhoo zlqqhuv dqg krog orvhuv
lv frpsohwho| lqghshqghqw ri zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh lqyhvwru douhdg| krogv wkh dvvhw ru
qrw$
Wr vxppdul}h/ eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq grhv qrw h{sodlq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
xqohvv rqh pdnhv dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv derxw zk| wkh eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq
wudqvodwhv lqwr ehkdylru rqo| iru wkrvh vwrfnv wkdw duh lq wkh sruwirolr1 Lw uhpdlqv
xqfohdu zk| lqyhvwruv vkrxog frqvlvwhqwo| ryhuhvwlpdwh wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iru orvhuv
dqg xqghuhvwlpdwh wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iru zlqqhuv dqg wkhuh lv rqo| zhdn hylghqfh
wkdw wkh| dfwxdoo| gr1
Xqmxvwlhg eholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq lv ri frxuvh rqo| rqh uhdvrq zk| lqyhvwruv
pljkw kdyh eldvhg h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixwxuh uhwxuqv1 Dqrwkhu uhdvrq wkdw jhwv durxqg
wkh fulwlflvpv mxvw glvfxvvhg lv wkdw lqyhvwruv kdyh d vwurqj +dqg xqmxvwlhg, eholhi
lq wkhlu vwrfn slfnlqj vnloov= Vxssrvh dq lqyhvwru eholhyhv kh fdq vxffhvvixoo| vsrw
plvsulfhg dvvhwv lq wkh pdunhw1 Vxfk dq lqyhvwru zrxog ex| dvvhwv wkdw kh shufhlyhv
wr eh xqghuydoxhg1 Kh zrxog vhoo dvvhwv zkhuh kh wklqnv wkh xqghuydoxdwlrq wkdw
pdgh klp sxufkdvh wkh dvvhw kdv ehhq holplqdwhg wkurxjk d vxevhtxhqw sulfh ulvh +d
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zlqqhu dvvhw, ru wkurxjk ghwhulrudwlrq ri klv h{shfwdwlrqv iru wkh dvvhw1 Kh zrxog
krog rq wr dvvhwv wkdw kdyh qrw dssuhfldwhg ru hyhq ghsuhfldwhg +orvhuv, ehfdxvh kh
wklqnv wkh lqlwldo xqghuydoxdwlrq kdv qrw |hw ehhq fruuhfwhg e| wkh pdunhw1 Wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zrxog wkxv eh d vlpsoh frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh eholhi lq rqh*v vwrfn
slfnlqj vnloov1 Zkloh lw vhhpv olnho| wkdw pdq| pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv duh ryhuo| frq0
ghqw lq wkhlu vwrfn slfnlqj vnloov wkhuh lv qr v|vwhpdwlf hylghqfh rq vxfk ehkdylru1
Lq dgglwlrq/ h{djjhudwhg eholhi lq vwrfn slfnlqj fdqqrw sodxvleo| dffrxqw iru wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lq h{shulphqwdo vhwwlqjv zkhuh vxemhfwv* h{shfwdwlrqv fdq/ wr vrph
h{whqw/ eh frqwuroohg1 Ilqdoo|/ Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, kdyh ghprqvwudwhg wkdw
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdq eh juhdwo| uhgxfhg zkhq orvvhv duh dxwrpdwlfdoo| uhdol}hg
dqg lqyhvwruv duh jlyhq wkh rssruwxqlw| wr uh0lqyhvw1 Li rqh dvvxphv wkdw wkh irupd0
wlrq ri h{shfwdwlrqv lv lqghshqghqw ri zkhwkhu wkhuh lv dxwrpdwlf vhoolqj ru qrw/ wklv
revhuydwlrq frqwudglfwv dq| h{sodqdwlrq ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw edvhg rq eldvhg
h{shfwdwlrqv1
41515 Wkh V0Vkdsh ri wkh Ydoxh Ixqfwlrq
Wkh vhfrqg h{sodqdwlrq srvlwv wkdw sulru uhwxuqv fkdqjh dq lqyhvwruv suhihuhqfh iru
ehdulqj ulvn/ l1h1 khu ulvn dyhuvlrq +Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,/ Rghdq +4<<;,/ Zhehu
dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;,,16 Lw lv dujxhg wkdw kdylqj pdgh d jdlq rq dq lqyhvwphqw lq d
vwrfn lqfuhdvhv ulvn dyhuvlrq dqg kdylqj pdgh d orvv ghfuhdvhv ulvn dyhuvlrq1 Khqfh
sulru jdlqv orzhu fxuuhqw ghpdqg iru wkh dvvhw/ dqg sulru orvvhv lqfuhdvh lw/ vr wkdw
lqyhvwruv pljkw zdqw wr vhoo zlqqhuv dqg krog ru hyhq hvfdodwh wkhlu frpplwphqw wr
6Khuh/ ulvn dyhuvlrq grhv qrw uhihu wr wkh orfdo ghqlwlrq x
33
x3
exw udwkhu wr wkh joredo ghqlwlrq=
Dq lqyhvwru lv ulvn0dyhuvh/ li klv fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqw iru d orwwhu| lv orzhu wkdq wkh h{shfwhg sd|r
iurp wkh orwwhu|/ l1h1 zkhq wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh ulvn suhplxp1 Kljkhu +orzhu, ulvn dyhuvlrq uhihuv wr
d kljkhu +orzhu, ulvn suhplxp1 Qrwh wkdw wklv ghqlwlrq ri ulvn dyhuvlrq ghshqgv rq wkh orwwhu| lq
txhvwlrq1 L1h1 fdvhv duh srvvleoh zkhuh dq lqglylgxdo lv ulvn0dyhuvh iru vrph orwwhu| D exw qrw iru
vrph rwkhu orwwhu| E1
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Value
GainsLosses
Iljxuh 414= Survshfw wkhru| ydoxh ixqfwlrq
orvhuv1
Wklv h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv w|slfdoo| orrvho| edvhg rq survshfw
wkhru|17 Ndkqhpdq dqg Wyhuvn| +4<:<, revhuyhg lq dq h{shulphqw wkh uh hfwlrq
hhfw/ wkh skhqrphqrq ri ulvn vhhnlqj ryhu orvvhv dqg ulvn dyhuvlrq ryhu jdlqv1
Wkh| irupdol}hg wklv revhuydwlrq wkurxjk d xwlolw| ru ydoxh ixqfwlrq wkdw lv ghqhg
ryhu jdlqv dqg orvvhv uhodwlyh wr d uhihuhqfh srlqw dqg wkdw lv frqfdyh ryhu jdlqv dqg
frqyh{ ryhu orvvhv dv lq Iljxuh 4141
Wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw wxuqv rxw wr eh fuxfldo iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Lw lv dujxhg
wkdw lqyhvwruv zkr krog d vwrfn dqg wkrvh zkr gr qrw xvh glhuhqw uhihuhqfh srlqwv/
7Fi1 Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,/ Rghdq +4<<;,/ Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;,1
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ru/ lq wkh odqjxdjh ri survshfw wkhru|/ iudph wkhlu lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv glhuhqwo|1
Iru dq lqyhvwru zkr grhv qrw krog wkh vwrfn wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw iru khu lqyhvwphqw
ghflvlrq lv vlpso| wkh fxuuhqw vwrfn sulfh1 Iru dq lqyhvwru zkr krogv wkh vwrfn/ wkh
uhihuhqfh srlqw lv lqvwhdg wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh18 Wkh lghd ehklqg wklv glvwlqfwlrq
lv wkdw lqyhvwruv/ rqfh wkh| sxufkdvh d vwrfn/ rshq d phqwdo dffrxqw iru wkdw vwrfn
dqg wkhq nhhs d uxqqlqj vfruh rq wklv dffrxqw lqglfdwlqj jdlqv ru orvvhv uhodwlyh wr
wkh sxufkdvh sulfh +Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8/ s1 :;3,,1
Wr vhh krz wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdq hphujh lq wklv iudphzrun/ frqvlghu dq
lqyhvwru zkr kdv pdgh vrph orvvhv rq d sduwlfxodu vwrfn1 Iru vxfk dq lqyhvwru
wkh ghflvlrq vhoo/ krog/ ru wr ex| wkh vwrfn lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk fkrrvlqj ehwzhhq
orwwhulhv zkrvh sd|rv duh wr d odujh sduw lq wkh frqyh{ sruwlrq ri klv ydoxh ixqfwlrq1
Frqyhuvho|/ iru dq lqyhvwru zkr kdv pdgh vrph jdlqv rq dq lqyhvwphqw lq d vwrfn/
srvvleoh sd|rv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh ghflvlrq wr ex|/ vhoo/ ru wr krog duh wr d odujh
sduw lq wkh frqfdyh sruwlrq ri klv ydoxh ixqfwlrq1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh lqyhvwru zloo eh
pruh ulvn0dyhuvh li vkh kdv sulru jdlqv wkdq li vkh kdv sulru orvvhv1 Wklv h{sodqdwlrq lv
edvhg rq wzr dujxphqwv= Lqyhvwruv lqwhjudwh sulru dqg ixwxuh uhwxuqv dqg wkh| pdnh
sruwirolr fkrlfhv vr dv wr pd{lpl}h wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri dq V0vkdshg ydoxh ixqfwlrq19
H{sodlqlqj wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zlwk wlph0ydu|lqj ulvn dyhuvlrq lv qrw uhdoo|
h{sodlqlqj lw1 Lw mxvw ehjv wkh txhvwlrq zk| ulvn dyhuvlrq fkdqjhv ryhu wlph1 Li rqh
dffhswv wkdw lqyhvwruv lqwhjudwh sdvw dqg ixwxuh uhwxuqv/ wklv txhvwlrq erlov grzq
wr zk| wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq kdv lwv fkdudfwhulvwlf V0irup1 Ndkqhpdq dqg Wyhuvn|
+4<:<, dwwulexwh wkh vkdsh ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq wr ghfuhdvlqj vhqvlwlylw| wr prqhwdu|
8Wkhuh duh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv derxw wkh vhwwlqj ri uhihuhqfh srlqwv1 Jqhh}| +4<<;, qgv
hylghqfh wkdw lqyhvwruv xvh wkh kljkhvw klvwrulf sulfh dv uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;,
qg hylghqfh ri wkh xvh ri pxowlsoh uhihuhqfh srlqwv +sxufkdvh sulfhv dqg rwkhu suhylrxv sulfhv,1
9Jrphv +5333, wkrurxjko| glvfxvvhv dvvhw ghpdqg xqghu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv zlwk rqo| voljkw
prglfdwlrqv1 Kh vkrzv wkdw frpsoh{ ehkdylru dulvhv/ vrph ri zklfk lv frqvlvwhqw/ vrph ri zklfk
lv lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
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vwlpxol1
Pdq| vhqvru| dqg shufhswxdo glphqvlrqv vkduh wkh surshuw| wkdw wkh
sv|fkrorjlfdo uhvsrqvh lv d frqfdyh ixqfwlrq ri wkh pdjqlwxgh ri sk|vlfdo
fkdqjh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw lv hdvlhu wr glvfulplqdwh ehwzhhq d fkdqjh ri
6 dqg d fkdqjh ri 9 lq urrp whpshudwxuh/ wkdq lw lv wr glvfulplqdwh
ehwzhhq d fkdqjh ri 46 dqg 491 Zh sursrvh wkdw wklv sulqflsoh dssolhv
lq sduwlfxodu wr wkh hydoxdwlrq ri prqhwdu| fkdqjhv1 Wkxv/ wkh glhuhqfh
lq ydoxh ehwzhhq d jdlq ri 433 dqg jdlq ri 533 dsshduv wr eh juhdwhu wkdq
wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq d jdlq ri 4/433 dqg d jdlq ri 4/5331 Vlploduo|/ wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq d jdlq ri 433 dqg d jdlq ri 533 dsshduv wr eh juhdwhu
wkdq wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq d jdlq ri 4/433 dqg d jdlq ri 4/5331 +s1 5:;,
Wklv lv d sv|fkrsk|vlfdo h{sodqdwlrq ri ulvn suhihuhqfh1 Lw sursrvhv wkdw wkh
vdph sv|fkrorjlfdo surshuwlhv wkdw xqghuolh wkh shufhswlrq ri sk|vlfdo vwlpxol +h1j1
whpshudwxuh, xqghuolh wkh hydoxdwlrq ri prqhwdu| vwlpxol +jdlqv ru orvvhv,1 Ghfuhdv0
lqj vhqvlwlylw| phdqv wkdw odujh jdlqv gr qrw dgg pxfk pruh wr ryhudoo hqmr|phqw
dqg odujh orvvhv gr qrw glplqlvk ryhudoo hqmr|phqw pxfk pruh wkdq gr vpdoo orvvhv1
Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv frqfdyh iru jdlqv dqg frqyh{ iru orvvhv1 Wudqvodwhg lqwr wkh
frqwh{w ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wklv phdqv wkdw lqyhvwruv krog rq wr orvhuv ehfdxvh
wkh| duh qrw yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr ixuwkhu orvvhv dqg hdjhu wr vhoo zlqqhuv ehfdxvh wkh|
duh qrw yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr ixuwkhu jdlqv1
Wkh srsxodulw| ri wkh survshfw0wkhru| edvhg h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfwlw lv wkh h{sodqdwlrq wkdw lv prvw iuhtxhqwo| lqyrnhgghulyhv wr d odujh sduw
iurp wkh srsxodulw| ri survshfw wkhru| lwvhoi1 Wklv srsxodulw| qrwzlwkvwdqglqj/ wkh
hylghqfh rq wkh V0vkdshg ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv dfwxdoo| txlwh pl{hg +vhh Khuvkh| dqg
Vkrhpdnhu +4<;3,/ Vfkqhlghu dqg Orshv +4<;9,/ dqg pruh uhfhqwo| Odxu| dqg Krow
+5333, dqg Vwrfnì +5334,,1 Hyhq pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ krzhyhu/ wkh fodlp wkdw ulvn
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dyhuvlrq ghfuhdvhv diwhu orvvhv dqg lqfuhdvhv diwhu jdlqv lv qrw ghulyhg iurp survshfw
wkhru|1 Survshfw wkhru| lv d wkhru| ri rqh0vkrw ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw lv d skhqrphqrq ri vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Khqfh dq| hpslulfdo hylghqfh
lq idyru ri wkh V0vkdshg ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri survshfw wkhru| fdqqrw eh vhhq dv hylghqfh
ri wklv h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Wkh uhohydqw lvvxh iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru lqyhvwphqw
uhwxuqv rq vxevhtxhqw ulvn wdnlqj ehkdylru/ dq lvvxh rq zklfk wkhuh lv olwwoh hyl0
ghqfh1 Wkh olwwoh hylghqfh zh kdyh lv frpsohwho| frqwudu| wr wkh h{sodqdwlrq iru
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw edvhg rq wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri survshfw wkhru|1 Wkdohu dqg
Mrkqvrq +4<<3, lqyhvwljdwh wkh hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh1 Lq wkh
frqwh{w ri fkrlfhv ehwzhhq wzr0rxwfrph jdpeohv wkhlu uhvxowv lqglfdwh ehkdylru wkdw
frqwudglfwv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw= Wkh| qg wkdw sulru jdlqv ohdg wr ulvn0vhhnlqj
ehkdylru dqg sulru orvvhv ohdg wr ulvn0dyhuvh ehkdylru$ Vhh dovr Eduehulv/ Kxdqj dqg
Vdqwrv +5334, iru d irupdol}dwlrq ri wkh uhvxowv ri Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, dqg d
glvfxvvlrq ri ixuwkhu hylghqfh1
Edvhg rq wkh h{shulphqwdo uhvxowv ri Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,/ wkh suhvxphg
olqn ehwzhhq sulru rxwfrphv dqg fxuuhqw ulvn suhihuhqfhv wkdw jhqhudwhv wkh glvsr0
vlwlrq hhfw lv khqfh uhmhfwhg1 Rqh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wklv uhvxow lv wkdw lqglylgxdov
duh dfwxdoo| pruh vhqvlwlyh wr orvvhv wkdw frph rq wkh khhov ri sulru orvvhv udwkhu
wkdq ohvv dv lpsolhg e| wkh mrlqw dvvxpswlrq ri ghfuhdvlqj vhqvlwlylw| dqg lqwhjud0
wlrq ri vxffhvvlyh uhwxuqv1 Lw lv khqfh xvhixo wr uhfrqvlghu wkh udwlrqdoh ehklqg wkh
V0vkdsh ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq= ghfuhdvlqj vhqvlwlylw|/ l1h1 wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh
sv|fkrorjlfdo lqwhqvlw| ri dq rxwfrph glplqlvkhv zlwk lwv pdjqlwxgh1 Zkloh wklv
lv sodxvleoh iru frpsdulvrqv ehwzhhq fkdqjhv lq rxwfrphv ri rqh0vkrw jdpeohv/ lwv
sodxvlelolw| lq wkh frqwh{w ri vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrq pdnlqj lv ohvv fohdu1 Ndkqhpdq
dqg Vqhoo +4<<3, lqyhvwljdwh wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq rqh0vkrw dqg vhtxhqwldo ghfl0
vlrq pdnlqj iru jdpeohv lqyroylqj orvvhv lq d glhuhqw frqwh{w1 Vxemhfwv zhuh dvnhg
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zkhwkhu vrph vwlpxoxv vxfk dv d vhyhuh khdgdfkh zdv jhwwlqj ehwwhu ru zruvh ryhu
vhyhudo gd|v1 Prvw vxemhfwv wkrxjkw wkdw wkh khdgdfkh zdv jhwwlqj zruvh/ l1h1 wkdw d
gd| ri khdgdfkh zdv pruh sdlqixo iroorzlqj gd|v zlwk khdgdfkh wkdq iroorzlqj gd|v
zlwkrxw khdgdfkh1 Qrwh wkdw wklv lv d txhvwlrq derxw d vhtxhqfh ri orvvhv +gd|v ri
khdgdfkh,1 Lq frqwudvw/ lq rqh0vkrw jdpeohv lqyroylqj gd|v ri khdgdfkh dv sd|0
rv/ vxemhfwv jdyh ulvn0vhhnlqj uhvsrqvhv/ frqvlvwhqw zlwk ghfuhdvlqj vhqvlwlylw|1 Wkh
dqdorj| wr wkh fdvh ri dq lqyhvwphqw vlwxdwlrq lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Lqyhvwruv glvsod|
ghfuhdvlqj vhqvlwlylw| wr sd|rv lq rqh0vkrw jdpeohv1 Wkh| gr dovr glvsod| lqfuhdv0
lqj vhqvlwlylw| wr lqfuhphqwdo orvvhv iroorzlqj sulru orvvhv lq d vhtxhqfh ri ghflvlrqv1
Vlqfh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dulvhv lq wkh frqwh{w ri vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrqv/ Ndkqhpdq
dqg Vqhoo*v uhvxowv fdvw grxew rq wkh ydolglw| ri survshfw0wkhru| edvhg h{sodqdwlrq
iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw lqyhvwruv lqwhjudwh sdvw dqg ixwxuh uhwxuqv
dqg pd{lpl}h dq V0vkdshg ydoxh ixqfwlrq dv lq survshfw wkhru| fdq phdq wkdw ulvn
dyhuvlrq lv kljkhu iroorzlqj jdlqv wkdq iroorzlqj orvvhv/ zklfk zrxog lpso| wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw1 Wkh prvw srzhuixo hohphqw ri wklv h{sodqdwlrq lv wkdw lqyhvwruv zkr
krog wkh dvvhw iudph wkhlu lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv glhuhqwo|/ dqg khqfh dfw glhuhqwo|/
frpsduhg zlwk wkh fdvh li wkh| glg qrw krog wkh dvvhw1 Lw vhhpv sodxvleoh wkdw lq0
yhvwruv wklqn derxw wkh sulfh ri dq dvvhw lq wkhlu sruwirolr lq uhodwlrq wr klvwrulfdo
sulfhv vxfk dv wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh1 Wkh lghd wkdw wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh
vhuyhv dv srlqw ri frpsdulvrq iru vxevhtxhqw sulfhv lv dq dsshdolqj udwlrqdoh iru
zk| lw pdnhv d glhuhqfh zkhwkhu wkh lqyhvwru douhdg| krogv wkh dvvhw ru qrw1 Wkh
frqwhqwlrq wkdw ulvn dyhuvlrq iroorzlqj jdlqv lv kljkhu wkdq iroorzlqj orvvhv lv/ krz0
hyhu/ qrw vxssruwhg e| wkh h{shulphqwdo hylghqfh lq Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, dqg
Ndkqhpdq dqg Vqhoo +4<<3,1
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41516 Uhjuhw Wkhru|
Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8, sxw iruzdug uhjuhw/ dq hprwlrqdo ihholqj dvvrfldwhg
zlwk wkh h{ srvw nqrzohgjh wkdw d glhuhqw sdvw ghflvlrq zrxog kdyh iduhg ehwwhu
wkdq wkh rqh fkrvhq +s1 :;4,/ dv rqh ri wkh idfwruv ohdglqj wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Vkloohu +4<<<, dujxhg wkdw Uhjuhw wkhru| pd| dssduhqwo| khos h{sodlq wkh idfw wkdw
lqyhvwruv ghihu wkh vhoolqj ri vwrfnv wkdw kdyh jrqh grzq lq ydoxh dqg dffhohudwh wkh
vhoolqj ri vwrfnv wkdw kdyh jrqh xs lq ydoxh +s1 4646,1
Uhjuhw wkhru| lv d prwlydwlrqdo wkhru| ri ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Lwv edvlf dvvxpswlrq
lv wkdw lqglylgxdov duh frqfhuqhg zlwk krz wkh rxwfrph ri wkh ghflvlrq lv jrlqj wr
pdnh wkhp ihho derxw wkh ghflvlrq lwvhoi1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh wudglwlrqdo h{shfwdqf|
ydoxh wkhrulhv vxfk dv survshfw wkhru| ru h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkhru| hpskdvl}h wkdw
ghflvlrqv duh d ixqfwlrq ri suredelolwlhv dqg ydoxhv ru xwlolwlhv ri rxwfrphv dorqh1
Krz uhjuhw fdq eh lqfrusrudwhg lqwr wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| iudphzrun zdv vxjjhvwhg
e| Ehoo +4<;5, dqg Orrphv dqg Vxjghq +4<;5,1 Wr fdswxuh uhjuhw/ d wzr0dwwulexwh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq  E%c + lv xvhg/ zkhuh % ghqrwhv qdo dvvhwv dqg/ wklv lv wkh qryho
ihdwxuh/ + ghqrwhv iruhjrqh dvvhwv1 Uhjuhw wkhq vwhpv iurp wkh sduwlfxodu vkdsh ri
wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Dv dq h{dpsoh frqvlghu wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup vxjjhvwhg e| Ehoo
+4<;5,
 E%c + ’ } E% n s E} E% } E+
zkhuh } dqg s duh lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrqv1 Qrz/ dqg wklv lv wkh fuxfldo srlqw/ zkdw lv
dfwxdoo| phdqw e| wkh whup iruhjrqh dvvhwv1 Ehoo +4<;5, dqg Orrphv dqg Vxjghq
+4<;5, vwdwhg wkhlu wkhrulhv iru fkrlfh ehwzhhq wzr jdpeohv1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ iruhjrqh
dvvhwv vlpso| phdqv wkh ohyho ri dvvhwv lq d jlyhq vwdwh ri wkh zruog wkdw zrxog
kdyh rewdlqhg kdg wkh lqglylgxdo fkrvhq wkh iruhjrqh jdpeoh1 Lw lv qrw fohdu krz
wr jhqhudol}h wklv wr wkh fdvh ri fkrlfhv ehwzhhq pruh wkdq wzr dowhuqdwlyhv/ zklfk
lv wkh fdvh frqiurqwlqj dq lqyhvwru frqwhpsodwlqj dgmxvwphqwv ri khu sruwirolr1 Exw
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vxssrvh dq lqyhvwru zkr krogv dq dvvhw lv vlpso| frqvlghulqj wkh wzr dowhuqdwlyhv wr
krog ru wr vhoo +dqg krog wkh fdvk,1 Grhv uhjuhw wkhru| lpso| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
xqghu dq| flufxpvwdqfhvB
Wkh dqvzhu lv hpskdwlfdoo| qr$ Wr rewdlq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fxuuhqw ghflvlrqv
qhhg wr eh lq vrph zd| olqnhg wr zkhwkhu wkhuh duh sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv1 Xqghu uhjuhw
wkhru| wkhuh lv qr vxfk olqn dqg frqvhtxhqwo| qr glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wr vhh wklv pruh
irupdoo|/ vxssrvh wkh lqyhvwru krogv ? xqlwv ri d ulvn| dvvhw zlwk fxuuhqw sulfh |
dqg ulvn| ixwxuh sulfh |n/ dqg vxssrvh wkh lqyhvwru xvhv phqwdo dffrxqwlqj/ l1h1
vkh wklqnv derxw khu lqyhvwphqwv dw wkh ohyho ri wkh lqglylgxdo dvvhw udwkhu wkdq dw
wkh sruwirolr ohyho1 Pd{lpl}dwlrq ri h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkhq lpsolhv wkdw wkh lqyhvwru
zloo frqwlqxh wr krog wkh dvvhw zkhqhyhu . d E?|nc ?|o : . d E?|c ?|no dqg
vhoo zkhq . d E?|nc ?|o 	 . d E?|c ?|no1 Dvvxplqj qr dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri
dvvhw uhwxuqv/ wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv/ dqg khqfh ehkdylru/ duh vlpso| xqdhfwhg e| sdvw
sulfhv vr wkhuh lv qr vfrsh iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wkxv h{shfwhg uhjuhw grhv qrw
h{sodlq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Lq d glhuhqw vhqvh/ vxjjhvwhg e| Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,/ uhjuhw lv vrphwlphv
sxw iruzdug dv dq h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw= Lqyhvwruv pljkw ihho uhjuhw
zkhq wkh| uhdol}h d orvv/ dqg/ frqyhuvho|/ ihho sulgh zkhq wkh| uhdol}h d sdshu jdlq1
Vr lw lv qrw orvvhv shu vh/ exw udwkhu wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri orvvhv wkdw eulqjv derxw uhjuhw1
Frqyhuvho|/ lw lv qrw jdlqv/ exw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri jdlqv wkdw eulqjv derxw sulgh1 Lq
wklv fdvh/ lqyhvwruv pljkw glvsod| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wkh| pljkw vhoo zlqqhuv wr
uhmrlfh ryhu wkhlu sdvw ghflvlrq dqg wkh| pljkw uhiudlq iurp vhoolqj orvhuv wr dyrlg
ihholqj wkh uhjuhw ryhu wkhlu lqlwldo sxufkdvh1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw khuh vwhpv qrw
vr pxfk iurp uhjuhw dqg sulgh exw udwkhu iurp wkh idloxuh wr xqghuvwdqg wkdw sdshu
jdlqv dqg orvvhv duh dv uhdo dv uhdol}hg jdlqv ru orvvhv1 Zk| uhdol}lqj d orvv vkrxog
fdxvh uhjuhw lv xqfohdu1: Diwhu doo dq| jdlq ru orvv lv wkhuh luuhvshfwlyh ri zkhwkhu
:Wkhuh duh vwxglhv wkdw vkrz wkdw ghflvlrq pdnhuv surwhfw wkhlu vhoi0lpdjh e| dyrlglqj ihhgedfn
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ru qrw lw lv uhdol}hg1 Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh vhoolqj pdnhv lv lq wkh uhvxowlqj sruwirolr
frpsrvlwlrq +ljqrulqj wudqvdfwlrq frvwv dqg wd{hv,1 Dffruglqj wr wkh ghqlwlrq e|
Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8, txrwhg deryh uhjuhw lv fdxvhg e| wkh nqrzohgjh wkdw d
glhuhqw sdvw ghflvlrq zrxog kdyh iduhg ehwwhu/ qrw e| wkh dfw ri uhdol}lqj d orvv1
Wklv lv qrw wr dujxh wkdw wkhuh duh qr lqyhvwruv zkr idlo wr xqghuvwdqg wkdw sdshu
jdlqv dqg orvvhv duh mxvw dv uhdo dv uhdol}hg jdlqv dqg orvvhv/ exw vlpso| wkdw vxfk
d idloxuh pd| qrw eh uhohydqw iru doo lqyhvwruv zkr glvsod| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Iru h{dpsoh/ lw vhhpv xqolnho| wkdw wkh surihvvlrqdo ixwxuhv wudghuv zkrvh olyholkrrg
ghshqgv rq wkhlu wudglqj vxffhvvhv vkrxog idlo wr wdnh xquhdol}hg jdlqv ru orvvhv
iru uhdo1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ vxfk lqyhvwruv gr glvsod| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw +Frydo dqg
Vkxpzd| +5333,/ Orfnh dqg Pdqq +4<<<,/ Khlvohu +4<<7,,1
416 Hqwudsphqw/ Hvfdodwlrq ri Frpplwphqw/ dqg
Vxqn Frvw
H{wdqw wkhrulhv ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw duh xqvdwlvidfwru|1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq L wu| wr
pdnh wkh fdvh iru dq dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw edvhg rq wkh
+prwlydwlrqdo, qrwlrq wkdw lqyhvwruv suhihu wr krog orvhuv vr dv wr mxvwli| wkh lqlwldo
sxufkdvh ghflvlrqv1 Vxfk dq h{sodqdwlrq lv vxjjhvwhg e| wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh
rq hqwudsphqw/ hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/ dqg vxqn frvw1 Lq wklv olwhudwxuh/
sv|fkrorjlvwv kdyh vwxglhg skhqrphqd wkdw duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1;
rq iruhjrqh dowhuqdwlyhv +vhh Oduulfn +4<<6, iru d glvfxvvlrq ri vxfk vwxglhv dqg rwkhu vwxglhv wkdw
kdyh irxqg d frqwudu| sdwwhuq,1 Wr wkh h{whqw wkdw uhdol}lqj d orvv fuhdwhv d pruh ylylg ihhgedfn
rq wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh ghflvlrq wkdq vlpso| vhhlqj wkh orvv rq wkh dffrxqw vwdwhphqw/ wkh whqghqf|
wr dyrlg ihhgedfn lv d srvvleoh uhdvrq zk| uhdol}dwlrq fdq lqfuhdvh uhjuhw1
;Wklv olqn kdv ehhq vxjjhvwhg dw ohdvw wzlfh lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Vkhiulq dqg
Vwdwpdq +4<;8, dqg Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, vxjjhvw orrnlqj lqwr wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh
rq wkh vxqn0frvw idoodf| dv dq dyhqxh iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
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Wkh sdudoohov duh fohdu iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri hqwudsphqw uhvhdufk e| Vfkxo}0Kdugw
dqg Iuh| +4<<;,= Uhvhdufk rq hqwudsphqw/ hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw dqg
vxqn frvw ^111‘ ghdov zlwk wkh txhvwlrq zk| dqg xqghu zkdw frqglwlrqv shrsoh
luudwlrqdoo| vwlfn wr ru hyhq lqwhqvli| orvlqj frxuvhv ri dfwlrq +s1 7;:,1
Hqwudsphqw uhvhdufk kdv xvhg h{shulphqwv/ fdvh vwxglhv/ dv zhoo dv hog vwxglhv wr
vkrz wkdw hqwudsphqw rffxuv lq vxfk glyhuvh frqwh{wv dv fdslwdo exgjhwlqj ghflvlrqv/
surihvvlrqdo vsruwv/ ordq ghflvlrqv lq edqnv/ srolf| ghflvlrqv/ dqg txhxlqj1 Vhh
Vfkxo}0Kdugw dqg Iuh| +4<<;, dqg Vwdz +4<<:, iru ryhuylhzv ri wkh olwhudwxuh1
Dq hqwudsphqw vlwxdwlrq lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| uhshdwhg +udwkhu wkdq rqh0vkrw,
ghflvlrq pdnlqj xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ lq wkh idfh ri qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn derxw sulru
ghflvlrqv/ dqg fkrlfh derxw zkhwkhu wr frqwlqxh1 Wkh idfw wkdw dffruglqj wr wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ lqyhvwruv luudwlrqdoo| vwlfn wr d orvlqj lqyhvwphqw qhdwo| wv wkh
ghqlwlrq ri dq hqwudsphqw vlwxdwlrq1 Vwdz +4<<:, h{solflwo| uhihuv wr lqyhvwphqw gh0
flvlrqv dv dq h{dpsoh ri dq hqwudsphqw vlwxdwlrq1 Zkhq shrsoh kdyh orvw prqh| lq
frpprq vwrfnv ru pxwxdo ixqgv/ wkh| riwhq idfh d glohppd1 Vkrxog wkh| vwlfn zlwk
wkhlu orvlqj lqyhvwphqwv/ lqfuhdvh wkhlu vwdnh +shukdsv wkurxjk groodu frvw dyhudj0
lqj,/ ru pryh wr dq hqwluho| glhuhqw lqyhvwphqw yhklfohB +s1 4<4, Vr wkh uhvhdufk
rq hqwudsphqw/ hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/ dqg vxqn frvw +froohfwlyho| uhihuuhg wr
khqfhiruwk dv hqwudsphqw uhvhdufk, pd| surylgh vrph lqvljkwv dv wr zk| lqyhvwruv
duh uhoxfwdqw wr uhdol}h orvvhv1
Krz gr sv|fkrorjlvwv h{sodlq hqwudsphqwB Wkh pdmru h{sodqdwlrq iru hqwuds0
phqw lv wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv +Vwdz +4<:9,/ Eurfnqhu +4<<5,,1< Dffruglqj
wr wklv k|srwkhvlv lqglylgxdov vwlfn wr d frxuvh ri dfwlrq ehfdxvh wkh| ihho wkh qhhg
wr mxvwli| ru udwlrqdol}h wkhlu hduolhu ghflvlrqv1
<Wkhuh lv dovr d vwudqg lq wkh sv|fkrorj| olwhudwxuh wkdw wulhv wr h{sodlq hqwudsphqw zlwk wkh
V0vkdshg ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri survshfw wkhru| +h1j1 Zk|wh +4<<6,,1 Zkdwhyhu wkh phulwv ri wklv
h{sodqdwlrq lq pruh jhqhudo hqwudsphqw vlwxdwlrqv/ dv zdv vkrzq lq vhfwlrq 41515 lw lv rqo| d zhdn
h{sodqdwlrq ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
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Ghflvlrq pdnhuv ehfrph hqwudsshg lq d suhylrxv frxuvh ri dfwlrq eh0
fdxvh ri wkhlu xqzloolqjqhvv wr dgplwwr wkhpvhoyhv ru rwkhuvwkdw wkh
sulru uhvrxufhv zhuh doorfdwhg lq ydlq1 Sxw vlpso|/ shrsoh gr qrw olnh
wr dgplw wkdw wkhlu sdvw ghflvlrqv zhuh lqfruuhfw/ zkdw ehwwhu zd| wr
+uh,d!up wkh fruuhfwqhvv ri wkrvh hduolhu ghflvlrqv wkdq e| ehfrplqj
hyhq pruh frpplwwhg wr wkhp1 +Eurfnqhu +4<<5/ s1 74,,43
Lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv lpsolhv
wkdw lqyhvwruv duh uhoxfwdqw wr uhdol}h orvvhv1 Lqyhvwruv krog d orvlqj vwrfn ehfdxvh
wkh| gr qrw zdqw wr dgplw wr wkhpvhoyhv wkdw wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh zdvzlwk wkh
ehqhw ri klqgvljkwd plvwdnh1 Kroglqj wkh vwrfn dssduhqwo| mxvwlhv erwk wkh
lqlwldo sxufkdvh ghflvlrq dqg wkh orvvhv douhdg| hqgxuhg1 Wklv udlvhv wzr lpphgldwh
txhvwlrqv= Zk| gr lqglylgxdov ihho wkh qhhg wr mxvwli| wkhlu lqlwldo ghflvlrq lq wkh idfh
ri qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn +h1j1 orvvhv rq dq lqyhvwphqw,/ dqg krz grhv vwlfnlqj zlwk wkhlu
lqlwldo ghflvlrq mxvwli| wkh lqlwldo ghflvlrqB Wkh qhhg wr mxvwli| sdvw ghflvlrqv fdq eh
ghulyhg iurp frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh wkhru|1 Pdnlqj d orvv rq dq lqyhvwphqw fuhdwhv
wkh frjqlwlrq p| lqyhvwphqw lv orvlqj wkdw lv glvvrqdqw zlwk rwkhu frjqlwlrqv vxfk
dv L lqyhvw wr pdnh d surw ru L dp d vnlooixo lqyhvwru1 Dffruglqj wr wkh vhoi0
mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ wkh glvfrpiruw fdxvhg e| frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh fuhdwhv wkh
ghvluh wr udwlrqdol}h h{ srvw wkh lqlwldo dfwlrq/ srvvleo| vr dv wr surwhfw d srvlwlyh
vhoi0lpdjh144 Wklv udwlrqdol}dwlrq zrunv wkurxjk wkh fuhdwlrq ri qhz frjqlwlrqv vxfk
dv p| lqyhvwphqw zloo frph edfn ru wkh orvv lv rqo| whpsrudu|1 Wkhvh frjqlwlrqv
uh hfw eldvhg hvwlpdwhv ri wkh ixwxuh rxworrn ri wkh lqyhvwphqw1 Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr
43Vrph dxwkruv hpskdvl}h wkh qhhg wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq lqwhuqdo vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq/ l1h1 mxvwlfd0
wlrq wrzdug rqhvhoi/ dqg h{whuqdo mxvwlfdwlrq ru vhoi0suhvhqwdwlrq/ l1h1 vhoi mxvwlfdwlrq whqghqflhv
wrzdugv rwkhuv +h1j1 Ererfho dqg Pd|hu +4<<7,,1 Vhoi0suhvhqwdwlrq whqghqflhv fdq riwhq eh h{0
sodlqhg e| vwdqgdug djhqf| dujxphqwv +Ndqrgld/ Exvkpdq/ dqg Glfnkdxw +4<;<,,1
44Frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh frxog ri frxuvh eh uhgxfhg lq pdq| rwkhu zd|v wkdw gr qrw lpso| hqwuds0
phqw1
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vwuhvv/ krzhyhu/ wkdw lw lv qrw eldvhg h{shfwdwlrqv wkdw fdxvh hqwudsphqw exw udwkhu
hqwudsphqw wkdw fdxvhv eldvhg h{shfwdwlrqv +Dunhv dqg Kxw}ho +5333,,145
Qrwh wkdw frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh +dqg khqfh wkh ghvluh wr uhgxfh lw, lv uhlqirufhg e|
fhuwdlq fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri lqyhvwphqw vlwxdwlrqv1 Wkh lqwhqvlw| ri frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh
ghshqgv xsrq frpplwphqw dqg uhvsrqvlelolw| +Jlodg/ Ndlvk/ dqg Orhe +4<;:,,1
Frpplwphqw wr d frxuvh ri dfwlrq fuhdwhv hjr0lqyroyhphqw/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu fdqqrw ghq| wkh vljqlfdqfh ri klv ru khu ehkdylru wr wkh rffxuuhqfh
ri vxevhtxhqw hyhqwv1 Uhvsrqvlelolw| phdqv wkdw wkhuh lv d iuhh fkrlfh dqg wkh srv0
vlelolw| ri dgyhuvh frqvhtxhqfhv fdq eh iruhvhhq1 Erwk frqglwlrqv duh fohduo| phw
lq wkh frqwh{w ri vhtxhqwldo lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv1 Pruhryhu/ dq lqyhvwru w|slfdoo|
uhfhlyhv iuhtxhqw ihhgedfn derxw wkh lqlwldo dfwlrq1
Wkh pdmru vxssruwlqj hylghqfh iru wkh vhoi mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv lv ghvfulehg
lq Vwdz +4<:9, dqg Eurfnqhu +4<<5,1 Hqwudsphqw rffxuv pruh iuhtxhqwo| iru lqgl0
ylgxdov zkr zhuh uhvsrqvleoh iru wkh lqlwldo ghflvlrq wr sxuvxh wkh frxuvh ri dfwlrq1
Wudqvodwhg wr wkh frqwh{w ri lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv/ wklv phdqv wkdw dq lqyhvwru zrxog
eh prvw olnho| wr glvsod| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw li kh zdv uhvsrqvleoh iru wkh lqlwldo
sxufkdvh ghflvlrq146
Dw d pruh jhqhudo ohyho/ dv vxjjhvwhg e| Oduulfn +4<<6,/ lqglylgxdov irfxv rq
wzr jrdov zkhq wkh| pdnh d ghflvlrqv1 Rqh jrdo lv wr pd{lpl}h wkhlu h{shfwhg
rxwfrphv +l1h1 wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri zhdowk ru zhdowk fkdqjhv, wkh rwkhu jrdo lv
wr pdlqwdlq d srvlwlyh vhoi lpdjh1 Frqvlvwhqw zlwk wklv k|srwkhvlv/ sv|fkrorjlvwv
45Dunhv dqg Kxw}ho +5333, hpskdvl}h wklv glhuhqfh xvlqj wkh erqprw e| M1S1 Prujdq wkdw pdq
kdv dozd|v wzr uhdvrqv iru grlqj dq|wklqj 0 d jrrg uhdvrq dqg d uhdo uhdvrq1 Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ dq ryhuo| rswlplvwlf vwdqfh rq wkh ixwxuh rxworrn ri dq lqyhvwphqw vhuyhv dv d
jrrg uhdvrq wr udwlrqdol}h wkh ghflvlrq/ zkloh wkh uhdo uhdvrq lv wkh ghvluh wr mxvwli| wkh lqlwldo
sxufkdvh ghflvlrq1
46Vhh/ krzhyhu/ Vfkxo}0Kdugw/ Wkxurz0Nuùqlqj dqg Iuh| +5333, iru d fulwlfdo dvvhvvphqw ri wkh
hylghqfh1
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kdyh lghqwlhg d qxpehu ri idfwruv wkdw hqfrxudjh ru glvfrxudjh hqwudsphqw1 Lq
dgglwlrq wr hfrqrplf idfwruv +h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/ hwf1, wkhvh idfwruv
duh +wudqvodwhg wr wkh frqwh{w ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw iurp Vfkxo}0Kdugw dqg Iuh|
+4<<;,,= uhvsrqvlelolw| iru wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh ri wkh dvvhw/ kdylqj lqyhvwhg d odujh
vkduh ri rqh*v uhvrxufhv/ kljk h{whuqdo suhvvxuh wr mxvwli| wkh lqlwldo lqyhvwphqw/ hjr0
uhohydqfh ri orvvhv1 Idfwruv wkdw glvfrxudjh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw duh iuhtxhqw dqg
dffxudwh ihhgedfn derxw wkh orvvhv/ vdolhqw rssruwxqlw| frvwv/ h{lvwhqfh ri dowhuqdwlyh
lqyhvwphqw rssruwxqlwlhv/ dqg wkh srvvlelolw| wr dwwulexwh uhvsrqvlelolw| iru wkh orvvhv
wr rwkhuv1 Lw lv zruwk hpskdvl}lqj wkdw/ lq wkh frqwh{w ri qdqfldo lqyhvwphqwv/ wkh
frqwlqxdwlrq ri orvlqj lqyhvwphqwv grhv qrw uhtxluh dq| rxw0ri0srfnhw h{shqglwxuh147
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv lv d urexvw h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zlwk vrph hpslulfdo hylghqfh wr edfn lw xs1 Lw surylghv d fohdu
h{sodqdwlrq iru zk| lqyhvwru ehkdylru glhuv ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu lqyhvwruv krog
wkh vwrfn douhdg| ru qrw1 Hqwudsphqw ghvfulehv ehkdylru lq wkh idfh ri orvvhv dqg
frqvhtxhqwo| grhv qrw lpso| dq| gluhfw whqghqf| wrzdugv surw wdnlqj1 D suhihuhqfh
iru surw wdnlqj/ l1h1 iru vhoolqj zlqqhuv fdq eh dq lqgluhfw frqvhtxhqfh ri hqwuds0
phqw/ rqo| li wkh lqyhvwru kdv d jhqhudo whqghqf| wr vhoo vrph ri klv dvvhwv iurp wlph
wr wlph/ eh lw iru wkh sxufkdvh ri rwkhu dvvhwv +h1j1 wr hvfdodwh klv frpplwphqw wr
orvhuv, ru frqvxpswlrq jrrgv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ vhoolqj zlqqhuv lv vlpso| wkh frqyhuvh ri
qrw vhoolqj orvhuv1
417 Frqfoxvlrq
Wudglwlrqdo wkhrulhv ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfweholhi lq phdq uhyhuvlrq/ wkh V0vkdshg
ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ dqg uhjuhw wkhru|hlwkhu gr qrw fdswxuh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dgh0
txdwho| ru duh qrw vxssruwhg e| hpslulfdo hylghqfh1 Wkh odujh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhu0
47Dq h{fhswlrq lv wkh lqyhvwphqw lq ghulydwlyhv +h1j1 ixwxuhv, wkdw duh pdunhg wr pdunhw1
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dwxuh rq hqwudsphqw srlqwv wr prwlydwlrqdo idfwruv vxfk dv vhoi mxvwlfdwlrq dv wkh
gulylqj irufh ehklqg wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Ri frxuvh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohqgv
lwvhoi wr pruh wkdq rqh h{sodqdwlrq/ dqg wkh h{sodqdwlrqv uhylhzhg duh qrw pxwxdoo|
h{foxvlyh148
Wr wkh h{whqw wkdw rqh frqvlghuv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw d fhqwudo ihdwxuh/ wkhvh uh0
vxowv lqglfdwh wkdw prwlydwlrqdo frqfhuqv/ vxfk dv wkh ghvluh iru vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq/ duh
lpsruwdqw ghwhuplqdqwv ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ prwlydwlrqdo idfwruv
duh ljqruhg lq uhfhqw dwwhpswv wr prgho lqyhvwru ehkdylru/ shukdsv ehfdxvh ghflvlrq
wkhrulhv edvhg prvwo| rq sv|fkrsk|vlfdo dqg frjqlwlyh surfhvvhv vxfk dv survshfw
wkhru| duh pruh hohjdqw/ suhflvh/ dqg ohqg wkhpvhoyhv pruh hdvlo| wr prgholqj1 H{0
dpsohv duh Jrphv +5333, dqg Eduehulv1 Kxdqj dqg Vdqwrv +5334, zkr vwxg| dvvhw
ghpdqg xvlqj vrph ihdwxuhv ri survshfw wkhru|1 Prwlydwlrqdo wkhrulhv kdyh/ wr p|
nqrzohgjh/ vr idu qrw ehhq frqvlghuhg1 Wkhuh duh irupdo prghov ri frjqlwlyh glvvr0
qdqfh +Jlodg/ Ndlvk/ dqg Orhe +4<;:,/ Udelq +4<<7,, lq devwudfw ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrqv/
zklfk +zlwk vrph fkdqjhv, frxog eh dssolhg wr lqyhvwphqw frqwh{wv1
Lw vhhpv gl!fxow wr gudz frqfoxvlrqv iurp wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv uh0
jduglqj dvshfwv ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru qrw ghvfulehg e| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ h1j1
krz ex| ghflvlrqv duh pdgh1 Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr vrph ri wkh wudglwlrqdo wkh0
rulhv zklfk pdnh suhflvh suhglfwlrqv rq doo dvshfwv ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Jrphv
+5333,/ iru h{dpsoh/ ghulyhv d frpsohwh ghvfulswlrq ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru xqghu wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw lqyhvwruv pd{lpl}h wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri d +prglhg, ydoxh ixqfwlrq
ri survshfw wkhru|1 Wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv grhv/ krzhyhu/ surylgh vrph
48Wklv srlqw lv vwuhvvhg e| Vkloohu +4<<<,= ^111` hdfk dqrpdo| lq qdqfh w|slfdoo| kdv pruh wkdq
rqh srvvleoh h{sodqdwlrq lq whupv ri ^111` wkhrulhv iurp wkh rwkhu vrfldo vflhqfhv1 Wkh dqrpdolhv
duh revhuyhg lq frpsoh{ uhdo zruog vhwwlqjv/ zkhuh pdq| srvvleoh idfwruv duh dw zrun/ qrw lq wkh
h{shulphqwdo sv|fkrorjlvw*v oderudwru|1 Hdfk ri wkhlu wkhrulhv frqwulexwhv d olwwoh wr rxu xqghu0
vwdqglqj ri wkh dqrpdolhv/ dqg wkhuh lv w|slfdoo| qr zd| wr txdqwli| ru suryh wkh uhohydqfh ri dq|
rqh wkhru| +s1 463:,1
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dgglwlrqdo lqvljkw lq wkdw lw vxjjhvwv idfwruv wkdw hqfrxudjh ru glvfrxudjh wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw1 Vrph ri wkhvhv idfwruv kdyh douhdg| ehhq frquphg lq hpslulfdo
uhvhdufk rq hqwudsphqw1 Dv dq h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu| ri wkh vhoi0
mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv= Sv|fkrorjlvwv kdyh vkrzq wkdw surylglqj lqglylgxdov zlwk
srvlwlyh lqirupdwlrq derxw wkhpvhoyhv +udlvlqj wkhlu vhoi0hvwhhp, fdq uhgxfh wkh gh0
vluh iru vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq +Vwhhoh +4<;;,,1 Vr uhplqglqj dq lqyhvwru ri vrphwklqj jrrg
derxw klp0 ru khuvhoi pljkw uhgxfh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Wklv sdshu vwuhvvhv wkdw wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh rq hqwudsphqw frqwdlqv uh0
vxowv wkdw duh uhohydqw wr hfrqrplvwv vwxg|lqj wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Lw vkrxog dovr
eh phqwlrqhg/ wkdw/ frqyhuvho|/ wkh hfrqrplfv olwhudwxuh frqwdlqv vrph uhvxowv ri
uhohydqfh iru sv|fkrorjlvwv1 Sv|fkrorjlvwv kdyh vr idu vwxglhg hqwudsphqw vlwxdwlrqv
zkhuh wkhuh duh qr vlplodu dowhuqdwlyh lqyhvwphqw rswlrqv dydlodeoh vkrxog wkh ghfl0
vlrq pdnhu ghflgh wr glvfrqwlqxh wkh frxuvh ri dfwlrq1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw vxjjhvwv
wkdw wklv frqglwlrq lv qrw qhfhvvdu|1 Wkh vwrfn pdunhw surylghv d sohwkrud ri dowhu0
qdwlyh lqyhvwphqw rssruwxqlwlhv dqg lqglylgxdov vwloo vwlfn wr orvlqj vwrfnv1 Vhfrqg/
wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu hqwudsphqw fdq eh h{sodlqhg udwlrqdoo| lv vwloo qrw vhwwohg
lq wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh +h1j1 Vfkxo}0Kdugw dqg Iuh| +4<<;,,1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw surylghv d fohdu0fxw h{dpsoh ri luudwlrqdo hqwudsphqw1
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Fkdswhu 5
Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw dqg
Prphqwxp
514 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Uhfhqw uhvhdufk kdv vkrzq wkdw lqglylgxdo lqyhvwruv h{klelw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/
l1h1 wkh| duh wrr uhoxfwdqw wr uhdol}h orvvhv dqg wrr hdjhu wr uhdol}h jdlqv uhodwlyh wr
qrupdwlyh wkhru| ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru +Rghdq +4<<;,/ Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;,,1
Wkh txhvwlrq krz vxfk d ehkdylrudo sdwwhuq pd| dhfw pdunhw sulfhv kdv vr idu
ehhq qhjohfwhg14 Zh dgguhvv wklv txhvwlrq dqg vkrz wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfwli
suhvhqw lq djjuhjdwhfdq khos h{sodlq srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv/ l1h1 wkh
prphqwxp hhfw1
Lq hvvhqfh/ zh srvlw wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lpsolhv d whqghqf| wrzdugv qhj0
dwlyh ihhgedfn ehkdylru/ l1h1 d whqghqf| wr vhoo rq sulfh lqfuhdvhv dqg krog ru ex|
rq sulfh ghfolqhv1 Vlqfh htxloleulxp uhtxluhv pdunhw fohdulqj/ wklv whqghqf| wrzdugv
4Rghdq +4<<;, glvfxvvhv eulh | dqg lqirupdoo| krz wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw pd| frqwulexwh wr wkh
srvlwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq sulfh fkdqjh dqg yroxph dqg wkh skhqrphqrq ri pdunhw vwdelolw|
qhdu sulfhv dw zklfk vxevwdqwldo wudglqj kdv suhylrxvo| wdnhq sodfh +s1 4:<8,1
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qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn ehkdylru qhhgv wr eh rvhw e| prphqwxp lq dvvhw uhwxuqv= Li
lqyhvwruv olnh wr krog orvhuv dqg gr qrw olnh wr krog zlqqhuv/ wkhqlq htxloleulxp
wkhuh kdv wr eh d uhzdug iru kroglqj zlqqhuv dqg vhoolqj orvhuv1
Rxu prgho lv vlplodu wr wkh uhfhqw wkhruhwlfdo olwhudwxuh rq prphqwxp +Edu0
ehulv/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;,/ Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu dqg Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;,/
dqg Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<,, lq wkdw zh uhodwh prphqwxp wr d sodxvleoh eldv lq
lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Wkhuh duh/ krzhyhu/ wzr pdmru glhuhqfhv= Iluvw/ zh gr qrw
frqvlghu d eldv wkdw lv phuho| sodxvleoh/ olnh Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<,/ ru wkdw kdv
ehhq vkrzq wr h{lvw lq qrq0qdqfldo vlwxdwlrqv/ olnh Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu/ dqg Vxeudk0
pdq|dp +4<<;, dqg Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu/ dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;,1 Udwkhu/ zh hpsor| d eldv
wkdw lv ghprqvwudeo| uhohydqw iru vrph lqyhvwruv lq erwk dfwxdo lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv
+Rghdq +4<<;,/ Julqeodww dqg Nhorkdumx +5334,, dqg h{shulphqwdo dvvhw pdunhwv
+Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;,,1 Zh wkhuhiruh hvwdeolvk d srvvleoh olqn ehwzhhq wzr
zhoo0hvwdeolvkhg slhfhv ri dqrpdorxv ehkdylru= wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dv d ghvfulswlrq
ri dqrpdorxv lqyhvwru ehkdylru dqg wkh prphqwxp hhfw dv d sulflqj dqrpdo|1 Vhf0
rqg/ zkloh Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu/ dqg Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;,/ dqg Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu/
dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;,/ dqg Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<, xvh eldvhv lq wkh h{shfwdwlrqv ri
ixwxuh ixqgdphqwdov/ rxu prgho jhqhudwhv prphqwxp dv d uhdfwlrq wr sdvw sulfhv1
Wklv phdqv wkdw rxu prphqwxp uhvxow rewdlqv uhjdugohvv ri zkhwkhu sulfh fkdqjhv
duh gulyhq e| wkh duulydo ri qhz lqirupdwlrq ru vrphwklqj hovh dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/
wkdw rxu prphqwxp uhvxow lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk erwk xqghu0 dqg ryhuuhdfwlrq wr qhzv
derxw ixqgdphqwdov1
Uhodwhg Olwhudwxuh
Wkh whup glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zdv frlqhg e| Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8, wr ghvfuleh
wkh whqghqf| wr vhoo zlqqhuv wrr hduo| dqg ulgh orvhuv wrr orqj +s1 ::;, uhodwlyh wr d
qrupdwlyh wkhru| ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Dv wkh| srlqw rxw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv sduw
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ri wkh jhqhudo ironoruh derxw lqyhvwlqj +s1 ::;,1 Wkh whup surw0wdnlqj/ ghqhg
e| Eduurq*v Glfwlrqdu| ri Ilqdqfh dqg Lqyhvwphqw Whupv dv dfwlrq e| vkruw0whup
vhfxulwlhv ru frpprglw| wudghuv wr fdvk lq rq jdlqv hduqhg rq d vkdus pdunhw ulvh/
uhihuv wr glvsrvlwlrq0hhfw0olnh ehkdylru1 Wkhuh lv vwurqj hpslulfdo hylghqfh lq idyru
ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Wkh hduo| hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw orrnv dw frqvhtxhqfhv ri
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lq djjuhjdwh gdwd1 Odnrqlvkrn dqg Vplgw +4<;9, qg wkdw fxu0
uhqw wudglqj yroxph lv srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk sdvw sulfh fkdqjhv lq olqh zlwk wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Ihuulv/ Kdxjhq dqg Pdnklmd +4<;;, ghprqvwudwh iru vpdoo vwrfnv
wkdw frqwhpsrudu| yroxph fdq eh suhglfwhg zlwk klvwrulf yroxph dw glhuhqwldo sulfh
ohyhov= Li wkhuh zdv kljk yroxph dw kljkhu wkdq fxuuhqw sulfhv lq wkh sdvw/ l1h1 wkhuh
duh pdq| lqyhvwruv vlwwlqj rq d orvv/ fxuuhqw yroxph lv orz1 Wkh rssrvlwh lv wuxh li
wkhuh zdv kljk yroxph dw orzhu sulfhv lq wkh sdvw1
Wkhvh vwxglhv duh lpsruwdqw ehfdxvh wkh| vxjjhvw wkdw wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw pd| eh uhohydqw qrw rqo| dw wkh lqglylgxdo ohyho/ exw dovr iru wkh
pdunhw dv d zkroh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| qhfhvvdulo| frqvwlwxwh rqo| zhdn hylghqfh iru wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw vlqfh wkhuh duh pdq| frpshwlqj h{sodqdwlrqv iru
wkh sulfh0yroxph uhodwlrqvkls= Rqh dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrq lv wkdw lqyhvwruv uhedo0
dqfh wkhlu sruwirolrv vr dv wr nhhs wkh zhljkwv sxw rq hdfk lqglylgxdo dvvhw frqvwdqw
dfurvv wlph zklfk zrxog eh rswlpdo xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri h{shfwhg xwlolw| pd{l0
pl}dwlrq zlwk frqvwdqw uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq dqg qrupdo orj0uhwxuqv1 Vxfk ehkdylru
lpsolhv wkh vhoolqj ri vwrfnv zlwk uhwxuqv deryh wkh sruwirolr dyhudjh dqg wkh sxu0
fkdvh ri vwrfnv zlwk uhwxuqv ehorz dyhudjh1
Wr eh deoh wr glvwlqjxlvk dprqj dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrqv ri ehkdylru wkh pruh
uhfhqw vwxglhv xvh glvdjjuhjdwh gdwd1 Rghdq +4<<;, ghprqvwudwhv wkdw rq dyhudjh
lqyhvwruv vhoo zlqqhuv pruh uhdglo| wkdq orvhuv xvlqj gdwd rq lqglylgxdo glvfrxqw
eurnhudjh dffrxqwv1 Lqyhvwruv uhdol}h 48 shufhqw ri wkhlu jdlqv dqg rqo| 43 shufhqw
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ri wkhlu orvvhv1 Pruhryhu/ Rghdq vkrzv wkdw wklv ehkdylru lv qrw mxvwlhg e| vxe0
vhtxhqw sruwirolr shuirupdqfh/ zklfk pdnhv lw gl!fxow +wkrxjk qrw lpsrvvleoh, wr
dujxh wkdw wkh suhihuhqfh iru uhdol}lqj jdlqv udwkhu wkdq orvvhv lv lq dffrugdqfh zlwk
vrph qrupdwlyh wkhru| ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Vlploduo|/ Khlvohu +4<<7, grfxphqwv wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw iru d vdpsoh ri vpdoo Wuhdvxu| ixwxuhv vshfxodwruv rq wkh Fklfdjr
Erdug ri Wudgh1 Orfnh dqg Pdqq +4<<<, qg zhdn vxssruwlqj hylghqfh iru wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw lq d vdpsoh ri surihvvlrqdo ixwxuhv wudghuv rq wkh Fklfdjr Phufdqwloh
H{fkdqjh1 Frydo dqg Vkxpzd| +5333, vwxg| wkh ehkdylru ri ixoo0wlph sursulhwdu|
wudghuv ixwxuhv wudghuv1 Wkh| qg vwurqj hylghqfh wkdw wudghuv wdnh pruh ulvn iro0
orzlqj orvvhv dqg/ frqyhuvho|/ wkdw wkh| wdnh ohvv ulvn iroorzlqj jdlqv1 Pruhryhu/
wkh| qg wkdw wklv ehkdylru dhfwv sulfhv1
Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, qg hylghqfh iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lq dq h{shul0
phqwdo dvvhw pdunhw1 Wkh| kdyh sduwlflsdqwv lq dq h{shulphqw wudgh ulvn| dvvhwv dw
h{rjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg sulfhv1 Hyhq wkrxjk sduwlflsdqwv duh +fruuhfwo|, wrog wkdw
wkh sulfh surfhvv iru hdfk ulvn| dvvhw kdv d {hg wuhqg/ dqg wkdw sulfh fkdqjhv duh
lqghshqghqw dfurvv wlph dqg dvvhwv/ sduwlflsdqwv rq dyhudjh suhihu wr vhoo zlqqhuv
udwkhu wkdq orvhuv1
Wkh prphqwxp hhfw lv htxdoo| zhoo grfxphqwhg1 Hpslulfdo uhvhdufk kdv sur0
gxfhg hylghqfh ri xqfrqglwlrqdo srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri +h{fhvv, uhwxuqv ryhu
krul}rqv ehwzhhq wkuhh wr wzhoyh prqwkv1 Fxwohu/ Srwhued/ dqg Vxpphuv +4<<3,
qg prphqwxp lq h{fhvv uhwxuqv ri vwrfn/ erqgv/ iruhljq h{fkdqjh/ dqg uhdo hvwdwh
pdunhwv1 Wkhuh lv dovr d odujh olwhudwxuh rq srvlwlyh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq furvv vhf0
wlrqv ri lqglylgxdo vwrfn uhwxuqv +h1j1 Mhjdghhvk dqg Wlwpdq +4<<6, iru wkh X1V1/
dqg Urxzhqkruvw +4<<;, iru Hxursh,1
Lq wu|lqj wr olqn wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wr dvvhw uhwxuqv/ rxu prgho lv uhodwhg wr
wkh odujh olwhudwxuh rq krz ghsduwxuhv iurp h{shfwhg xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq dw wkh
lqglylgxdo ohyho wudqvodwh lqwr pdunhw rxwfrphv1 Vlqfh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw olqnv
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wkh suhihuhqfh iru kroglqj dq dvvhw wr sulru shuirupdqfh/ rxu dssurdfk lv sduwlfxoduo|
uhodwhg wr Fxwohu/ Srwhued/ dqg Vxpphuv +4<<3, dqg Gh Orqj/ Vkohlihu/ Vxpphuv/
dqg Zdogpdqq +4<<3, zkr glvfxvv wkh uroh ri ihhgedfn wudghuv/ l1h1 wudghuv zkrvh
ghpdqg lv ghwhuplqhg hqwluho| e| sdvw uhwxuqv1
Idpd dqg Iuhqfk +4<<9, uhpdun wkdw wkh prphqwxp qglqjv ri Mhjdghhvk dqg
Wlwpdq +4<<6, frqvwlwxwh wkh pdlq hpeduudvvphqw +s1 ;4, iru wkhlu wkuhh0idfwru
prgho1 Wkh gl!fxow| lq uhfrqflolqj wkh prphqwxp hhfw zlwk wudglwlrqdo wkhrulhv
ri dvvhw sulflqj kdv jlyhq ulvh wr d qxpehu ri ehkdylrudo prghov1 Gdqlho/ Kluvk0
ohlihu/ dqg Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;, irfxv rq d ulvn0qhxwudo uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqyhvwru
zkr lv surqh wr wkh ryhufrqghqfh dqg eldvhg vhoi0dwwulexwlrq eldvhv1 Ryhufrq0
ghqfh ohdgv wr lqlwldo ryhuuhdfwlrq wr qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov wkdw lv rq dyhudjh
iroorzhg e| hyhq pruh ryhuuhdfwlrq gxh wr eldvhg vhoi0dwwulexwlrq zklfk lpsolhv pr0
phqwxp1 Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu/ dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;, dovr dvvxph wkdw sulfhv duh gulyhq
e| d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw/ zkr/ lq wkhlu fdvh/ vxhuv iurp frqvhuydwlvp eldv/ l1h1 wkh
uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqyhvwru xsgdwhv klv sulruv rqo| lqvx!flhqwo| zkhq qhz lqirupdwlrq
derxw d vwrfn ehfrphv dydlodeoh1 Li wklv xqghuuhdfwlrq lv fruuhfwhg ryhu wlph/ lw lp0
solhv prphqwxp1 Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<, xvh Frshodqg*v +4<:9, lghd wkdw vhtxhqwldo
lqirupdwlrq duulydo wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh idloxuh wr h{wudfw lqirupdwlrq iurp revhuyhg
sulfhv fuhdwhv xqghuuhdfwlrq dqg prphqwxp1 Wkhlu dssurdfk glhuv iurp Gdqlho/
Kluvkohlihu/ dqg Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;, dqg Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu/ dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;, lq
wkdw wkh| dsshdo wr sodxvlelolw| udwkhu wkdq sv|fkrorj| wr mxvwli| wkhlu dvvxpswlrqv1
Ilqdoo|/ wkhuh duh wzr yhu| uhfhqw sdshuv wkdw vwxg| ehkdylru wkdw lv mxvw wkh
rssrvlwh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Eduehulv/ Kxdqj/ dqg Vdqwrv +5334, h{dplqh wkh
lpsdfw ri sdvw lqyhvwphqw shuirupdqfh rq dvvhw ghpdqg lq d prgho ri wkh vr0fdoohg
krxvh0prqh| hhfw/ jdpeohuv* lqfuhdvhg zloolqjqhvv wr ehw zkhq dkhdg1 Wkh|
dvvxph wkdw lqyhvwruv ehfrph ohvv ulvn dyhuvh diwhu jdlqv dqg pruh ulvn dyhuvh diwhu
orvvhv1 Nohlq +5334, vwxglhv wkh fdslwdo jdlq orfn0lq hhfw1 Kh dujxhv wkdw fdslwdo
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jdlqv wd{hv lqgxfh d whqghqf| qrw vhoo vwrfnv zlwk fdslwdo jdlqv +zlqqhuv, dqg wr
vhoo vwrfnv zlwk fdslwdo orvvhv1 Vlqfh erwk Nohlq +5334, dqg Eduehulv/ Kxdqj/ dqg
Vdqwrv +5334, dvvxph ehkdylru wkdw lv rssrvlwh wr zkdw zh vwxg|/ wkh| jhw rssrvlwh
uhvxowv= Wkh| qg uhyhuvdov lq htxloleulxp uhwxuqv1 Lw lv ri frxuvh zruulvrph wr kdyh
glhuhqw ehkdylrudo wkhrulhv wkdw uho| rq eldvhv wkdw surgxfh rssrvlwh frqfoxvlrqv
derxw lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Zh qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh wkuhh hpslulfdo sdshuv wkdw
vwxg| h{solflwo| wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu lqyhvwruv ehkdyh dffruglqj wr wkh wkhrulhv ri
Nohlq +5334, dqg Eduehulv/ Kxdqj/ dqg Vdqwrv +5334, ru dffruglqj wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw kdyh irxqg hylghqfh lq idyru ri wkh odwwhu +Frydo dqg Vkxpzd| +5333,/ Ihuulv/
Kdxjhq dqg Pdnklmd +4<;;,/ Odnrqlvkrn dqg Vplgw +4<;9,,1
Wkh fkdswhu surfhhgv dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 515 zh suhvhqw rxu dvvxpswlrqv rq
krz wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw olqnv fxuuhqw dvvhw ghpdqg wr d sdvw uhihuhqfh sulfh dqg
krz wklv olqn jhqhudwhv d whqghqf| iru zlqqhuv wr rxwshuirup orvhuv1 Lq Vhfwlrqv 516
dqg 517 zh fdofxodwh h{dpsohv ri wkh prphqwxp uhvxow lq olqhdu prghov zlwk qlwh
dqg lqqlwh wlph krul}rq1 Lq Vhfwlrq 518 zh glvfxvv krz rxu prphqwxp uhvxow krogv
xs zkhq zh pdnh wkh hpslulfdoo| h{shglhqw dvvxpswlrq wkdw sulfh fkdqjhv duh qrw
hqwluho| gulyhq e| qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov1 Zh frqfoxgh wkh sdshu e| srlqwlqj
rxw srvvleoh h{whqvlrqv +Vhfwlrq 519,/ hpslulfdo suhglfwlrqv +Vhfwlrq 51:, dqg e| d
qdo glvfxvvlrq +Vhfwlrq 51;,1
515 Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw/ Dvvhw Ghpdqg/ dqg
Prphqwxp
Ohwf| ghqrwh ghpdqg iru wkh ulvn| dvvhw lq shulrg |1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv ghqhg
uhodwlyh wr qrupdwlyh wkhru|/ d whup zklfk qhhgv wr eh pdgh suhflvh1 Lw lv fohdu
wkdw wkhuh duh pdq| sdwwhuqv ri ehkdylru wkdw duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk qrupdwlyh wkhru|/
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hyhq li rqh uhvwulfwv wkh whup wr h{shfwhg xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Vr iru frqfuhwhqhvv
+dqg vlpsolflw|, zh qhhg wr qduurz grzq qrupdwlyh wkhru| wr rqh vshfldo fdvh1
Wkh vshfldo fdvh zh frqvlghu lv ghpdqg wkdw lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri ulvn dgmxvwhg





/ zkhuh.| dqg T @o| ghqrwh wkh h{shfwhg
ydoxh dqg yduldqfh frqglwlrqdo rq lqirupdwlrq lq shulrg |1 ’|n ghqrwhv wkh h{fhvv
uhwxuq lq shulrg | n / ’|n ’ |n n (|n  -|/ zkhuh | dqg (| duh sulfh dqg
glylghqg sd|phqw lq shulrg | dqg - ’  n o lv rqh soxv wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh1 Xqghu
wkh dvvxpswlrq ri h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq/ vxfk ehkdylru fdq eh ghulyhg iurp
wkh mrlqw dvvxpswlrq ri FDUD xwlolw| dqg sulfhv dqg glylghqgv wkdw duh qrupdoo|
glvwulexwhg ru iurp wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d txdgudwlf xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Lq wklv fdvh/
ghpdqg lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Dw wklv vlpsoh ohyho/
hfrqrplf wkhru| srvwxodwhv wkdw dvvhw ghpdqg ghshqgv rq wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp/
wkh ulvn dvvrfldwhg zlwk kroglqj wkh dvvhw/ dqg wkh wudgh0r ehwzhhq ulvn dqg uhwxuq1
Fohduo| wklv lv d fdulfdwxuh ri udwlrqdo ehkdylru/ exw dw ohdvw lw lv rqh wkdw lv yhu|
iuhtxhqwo| xvhg1
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw vwdwhv wkdw wkhuh lv dq dgglwlrqdo dujxphqw ri fxuuhqw
ghpdqg= Sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv uhodwlyh wr d uhihuhqfh srlqw 1 Wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw
uhihuv wr d sdvw sulfh1 Wr zklfk sdvw sulfh lv wkh pdwwhu ri glhuhqw k|srwkhvhv1
Wkh ruljlqdo k|srwkhvlv e| Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8, lv wkdw wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh
sulfh lv wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq dujxh wkdw zkhqhyhu d vwrfn lv
sxufkdvhg/ d phqwdo dffrxqw lv rshqhg dqg d uxqqlqj vfruh lv nhsw rq wklv dffrxqw
lqglfdwlqj jdlqv dqg orvvhv uhodwlyh wr wkh sxufkdvh sulfh1 Wklv k|srwkhvlv lv vwloo
grplqdqw dqg lv xvhg lq prvw hpslulfdo vwxglhv ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wkhuh
duh/ krzhyhu/ rwkhu k|srwkhvhv rq uhihuhqfh srlqwv1 Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, qg
h{shulphqwdo hylghqfh wkdw lqyhvwruv xvh wkh sulfh ri wkh suhylrxv shulrg dv uhihuhqfh
srlqw1 Eduehulv/ Kxdqj/ dqg Vdqwrv +5334, dujxh wkdw lqyhvwruv xvh wkh sulfh ri wkh
suhylrxv shulrg vfdohg xs e| d frqvwdqw idfwru +h1j1 rqh soxv wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh,1
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Jqhh}| +4<<;, qgv hylghqfh wkdw wkh pd{lpxp sulfh ryhu wkh kroglqj shulrg lv
xvhg1 Zkdw lv lpsruwdqw iru rxu uhvxowv lv wkdw wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw lv d sdvw sulfh/
dqg qrw vrphwklqj srvvleo| xquhodwhg wr sdvw lqirupdwlrq vxfk dv dq h{rjhqrxv
dvsludwlrq ohyho iru wkh vwrfn sulfh1
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lpsolhv wkdw ghpdqg lv orzhu lq wkh fdvh ri sulru jdlqv
wkdq lq wkh fdvh ri sulru orvvhv1 Wr vhh wklv qrwh wkdw vhoolqj phdqv d uhgxfwlrq
ri wkh srvlwlrq lq wkh dvvhw/ l1h1 ghpdqg lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg lv orzhu wkdq lq wkh
suhylrxv shulrg1 Frqyhuvho|/ ex|lqj phdqv dq lqfuhdvh ri wkh srvlwlrq lq wkh dvvhw/
l1h1 lqfuhdvhg ghpdqg1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ iru d jlyhq sulru srvlwlrq lq wkh dvvhw +l1h1
ghpdqg iru wkh dvvhw lq wkh suhylrxv shulrg, d orzhu fxuuhqw ghpdqg phdqv wkdw iru
dq| ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq .|d'|no
T @o|d'|no
wkhuh lv d juhdwhu whqghqf| wr vhoo1
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw kdv ehhq dwwulexwhg wr ulvn dwwlwxghv wkdw ghshqg rq sulru
jdlqv ru orvvhv ru eldvhv lq uhwxuq h{shfwdwlrqv +Rghdq +4<<;,/ Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu
+4<<;,,15 Iru wkh prvw sduw/ zh irfxv rq wkh iruphu h{sodqdwlrq/ l1h1 zh dvvxph
wkdw sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv vkliw ulvn dwwlwxghv1 Dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wklv dvvxpswlrq
lv wkdw lqyhvwruv whqg wr vhoo zlqqhuv ehfdxvh wkh idfw wkdw wkh| kdyh pdgh d jdlq
pdnhv wkhp ohvv zloolqj wr ehdu ulvn1 Frqyhuvho| wkh| suhihu wr krog rq wr orvhuv
ehfdxvh wkh idfw wkdw wkh| kdyh lqfxuuhg d orvv pdnhv wkhp ohvv ulvn0dyhuvh1 Wklv lv
lq idfw wkh pdmru ehkdylrudo h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ dq h{sodqdwlrq
wkdw lv w|slfdoo| orrvho| edvhg rq Ndkqhpdq dqg Wyhuvn|*v +4<:<, survshfw wkhru|
+Rghdq +4<<;,/ Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;,/ Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,,1 Xqghu
survshfw wkhru| lqyhvwruv hydoxdwh jdpeohv dffruglqj wr wkhlu sd|rv uhodwlyh wr
d vshflf uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Khqfh sruwirolr fkrlfh ghshqgv rq wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw1
Pruh suhflvho|/ ehfdxvh ri wkh ghfuhdvlqj vhqvlwlylw| ihdwxuh ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq
ri survshfw wkhru|/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw ulvn dyhuvlrq lv kljkhu iroorzlqj jdlqv wkdq
5Wkh wzr h{sodqdwlrqv duh qrw pxwxdoo| h{foxvlyh1 Vhh ]xfkho +5334e, iru d vxuyh| ri wkhvh dqg
rwkhu h{sodqdwlrqv ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
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iroorzlqj orvvhv= Sulru jdlqv phdq kljk ulvn dyhuvlrq ehfdxvh wkh lqyhvwru lv uhodwlyho|
lqvhqvlwlyh wr ixuwkhu jdlqv dqg yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr orvlqj wkh sulru jdlqv1 Frqyhuvho|/
sulru orvvhv phdq orz ulvn dyhuvlrq ehfdxvh wkh lqyhvwru lv qrw yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr
ixuwkhu orvvhv exw yhu| hdjhu wr holplqdwh wkh sulru orvvhv vr dv wr euhdn hyhq16
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zh frxog ghulyh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw iurp vkliwlqj plvshufhswlrqv
ri ixwxuh vwrfn sd|rv1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw frxog uh hfw wkh eholhi wkdw sulru jdlqv
ru orvvhv duh olnho| wr eh uhyhuvhg lq wkh ixwxuh1 Wklv lv wkh vhfrqg pdmru ehkdylrudo
h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wkdw zh eulh | glvfxvv lq Vxevhfwlrq 519141
Zkloh zh qg lw pruh qdwxudo wr wklqn ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dv uh hfwlqj fkdqjhv
lq ulvn dwwlwxgh vr wkdw fkdqjlqj ghpdqg uhodwhv wr fkdqjlqj wdvwh/ wkh edvlf lqwxlwlrq
ri rxu prgho fduulhv wkurxjk uhjdugohvv ri krz sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv duh lqwurgxfhg
dv dq dujxphqw ri wkh ghpdqg ixqfwlrq wr uh hfw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Lq vxppdu|/ zh dvvxph wkdw ghpdqg lv d ixqfwlrq ri h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ ulvn/ dqg
gxh wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfwsulru jdlqv ru orvvhv uhodwlyh wr d uhihuhqfh srlqw/ dqg





c E|  

+514,
Frpsduhg zlwk wkh ehqfkpdun fdvh zlwkrxw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wkhuh duh wzr qhz
ihdwxuhv ri ghpdqg1 Iluvw/ wkhuh lv dq dgglwlrqdo fkdqqho wkurxjk zklfk wkh fxuuhqw
sulfh | dhfwv ghpdqg1 Lw qrw rqo| fkdqjhv h{shfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuq .| d’|no/ exw
dovr sulru jdlqv E|  1 Vhfrqg/ dqg fuxfldoo|/ ehfdxvh ri wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw /
ghpdqg lv lq xhqfhg gluhfwo| e| d sdvw sulfh1 Xqghu h{shfwhg xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq
sdvw sulfhv dhfw fxuuhqw ghpdqg rqo| lqgluhfwo|= sdvw sulfhv lq xhqfh sdvw sruwirolr
frpsrvlwlrq zklfk lq xhqfhv fxuuhqw zhdowk/ zklfk lq wxuq ghwhuplqhv fxuuhqw ulvn
dyhuvlrq dqg khqfh ghpdqg1 Fdslwdo jdlqv wd{hv dqg wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh srwhqwldo
6Jrphv +5333, vkrzv/ krzhyhu/ wkdw pd{lpl}dwlrq ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri d survshfw wkhru| ydoxh
ixqfwlrq ohdgv wr frpsoh{ ehkdylru zklfk pd| ru pd| qrw eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
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uhdvrqv iru d gluhfw olqn ehwzhhq sulru jdlqv dqg fxuuhqw ghpdqg +Nohlq +5334,/
Kduulv +4<;;,, xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri h{shfwhg xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq1
Wuhqg Frqwlqxdwlrq lq Htxloleulxp Uhwxuqv
Vxssrvh wkhuh lv d {hg vwrfn/ 7f/ ri wkh dvvhw lq vxsso|1 Dvvxplqj wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw dv lq +514, dqg htxdwlqj ghpdqg dqg vxsso| |lhogv d vlpsoh htxloleulxp olqn







c E|  

+515,
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw phdqv wkdw ghpdqg lv orzhu lq wkh fdvh ri sulru jdlqv wkdq lq
wkh fdvh ri sulru orvvhv1 Iurp wkh pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrq +515,/ lw lv lpphgldwh
wkdw wklv uhtxluhv wkh ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq .|d'|no
T @o|d'|no
wr eh kljkhu lq wkh fdvh
ri sulru jdlqv wkdq lq wkh fdvh ri sulru orvvhv1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wkxv jhqhudwhv
wuhqg frqwlqxdwlrq= Sulru jdlqv +uhodwlyh wr vrph uhihuhqfh srlqw, duh lq ulvn0dgmxvwhg
h{shfwhg whupv iroorzhg e| d kljk uhwxuq/ sulru orvvhv duh iroorzhg e| d orz uhwxuq1
Li yrodwlolw| lv qrq0vwrfkdvwlf/ wkh olqn lv gluhfwo| iurp sulru jdlqv wr h{shfwhg uhwxuq
+zlwkrxw dgmxvwphqw iru ulvn,1
Pruhryhu/ li zh pdnh wkh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq ri d prqrwrqlf uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv dqg fxuuhqw ghpdqg/ zh jhw d prqrwrqlf olqn ehwzhhq sulru
jdlqv dqg ixwxuh uhwxuq1 Lq wklv fdvh kljkhu sulru jdlqv phdq kljkhu h{shfwhg uhwxuqv
dqg zruvh sulru orvvhv phdq orzhu h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq ri prqrwrqlflw|
lq wkh olqn ehwzhhq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri sulru jdlqv dqg fxuuhqw ghpdqg pd| dsshdu
qdwxudo= Lw vlpso| phdqv wkdw d eljjhu vwlpxoxv jhqhudwhv d eljjhu uhvsrqvh1 Frq0
vhtxhqwo|/ wkh dvvxpswlrq ri prqrwrqlflw| lv w|slfdo lq wudqvodwlqj sv|fkrorjlfdo
hylghqfh ri ehkdylrudo eldvhv lqwr prgholqj dvvxpswlrqv +h1j1 Eduehulv/ Kxdqj dqg
Vdqwrv +5334,,1 Lq rxu frqwh{w wkh dvvxpswlrq ri prqrwrqlflw| phdqv wkdw dq lq0
yhvwru lv pruh hdjhu wr uhdol}h odujh jdlqv wkdq vpdoo jdlqv dqg kh lv pruh uhoxfwdqw
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wr uhdol}h odujh orvvhv udwkhu wkdq vpdoo orvvhv1 Zh hpskdvl}h wkrxjk wkdw wkh hp0
slulfdo olwhudwxuh rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw kdv vr idu odujho| qhjohfwhg wkh lpsdfw
ri wkh pdjqlwxgh ri sulru jdlqv rq ehkdylru1 Julqeodww dqg Nhorkdumx +5334, gr
qg hylghqfh ri d prqrwrqlf uhodwlrq/ Rghdq +4<<;, qgv hylghqfh ri d prqrwrqlf
uhodwlrq iru orvhuv/ exw qrw iru zlqqhuv1
Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw li htxdwlrq +515, lv olqhdu/ ru fdq uhdvrqdeo| eh dssur{lpdwhg
olqhduo|/ zh fdq h{suhvv wkh srvlwlyh uhodwlrq wkdw iroorzv iurp prqrwrqlflw| dv d
srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq=
J d.| d’|no c E|  o : f
Wkh srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq sulru jdlqv E|   dqg ixwxuh uhwxuq ’|n wudqv0
odwhv lqwr d srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv/ surylghg wkdw sulru jdlqv dqg
fxuuhqw h{fhvv uhwxuq ’| duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg1
7
J d’|c ’|no : f+, J d’|c E|  o : f +516,
Wklv frqglwlrq iru srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv +l1h1 prphqwxp, fdq eh
lqwhusuhwhg dv d frqglwlrq rq wkh vhwwlqj ri wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Prphqwxp rewdlqv
li wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw lv vhw vxfk wkdw dq deryh dyhudjh fxuuhqw uhwxuq lqglfdwhv dq
deryh dyhudjh sulru jdlq1 D vlpsoh h{dpsoh zkhuh wklv frqglwlrq lv phw lv wkh fdvh
zkhuh wkh sulfh ri odvw shulrg lv xvhg dv d uhihuhqfh srlqw/ zkhuh wkh ulvnohvv udwh lv
}hur/ dqg zkhuh wkhuh duh qr glylghqg sd|phqwv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ sulru jdlqv duh htxdo
wr wkh fxuuhqw h{fhvv uhwxuq/ |  ’ |  |3 ’ ’|/ vr wkdw J d’|c E|  o ’
T @o d’|o : f vr wkdw dffruglqj wr htxdwlrq +516, wkhuh lv prphqwxp1
7
Surri1 Fry^Tw> Tw.4` @ Fry ^Tw> Hw ^Tw.4` . w.4` zkhuh w.4 lv d uhvlgxdo zlwk Hw ^w.4` @ 31
Wkhuhiruh H ^w.4` @ H ^Hw ^w.4`` @ 3 dqg wkxv Fry ^Tw> w.4` @ H ^Tww.4` @ H ^Hw ^Tww.4`` @
H ^TwHw ^w.4`` @ 31 Khqfh Fry^Tw> Tw.4` @ Fry ^Tw> Hw ^Tw.4`` zklfk kdv wkh vdph vljq dv
Fry ^Tw> +Sw  F,` xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw Hw ^Tw.4` lv dq d!qh0olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri +Sw  F,1
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Wr vxppdul}h= +l, wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv wr wuhqg frqwlqxdwlrq= Sulru jdlqv
duh rq dyhudjh iroorzhg e| kljk uhwxuqv/ sulru orvvhv duh rq dyhudjh iroorzhg e| orz
uhwxuqv1 Wklv jhqhudo frqfoxvlrq vwhpv iurp wkh qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn qdwxuh ri wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Li lqyhvwruv olnh wr krog orvhuv dqg gr qrw olnh wr krog zlqqhuv/
wkhqlq htxloleulxpwkhuh kdv wr eh d uhzdug iru kroglqj zlqqhuv dqg vhoolqj
orvhuv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ +ll, li wkh olqn ehwzhhq sulru jdlqv dqg fxuuhqw ghpdqg lpsolhg
e| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv prqrwrqlf/ wkhq wkhuh lv d prqrwrqlf uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
sulru jdlqv dqg ixwxuh uhwxuq1 H{shfwhg ixwxuh uhwxuq lv wkhq dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq
ri sulru jdlqv1 Ilqdoo|/ +lll, d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
sulru jdlqv dqg ixwxuh uhwxuqv wr wudqvodwh lqwr d srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq lv iru wkh
pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrq wr eh olqhdu1 D srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv
+prphqwxp, wkhq rewdlqv li lqyhvwruv vhw wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw vxfk wkdw wkhuh lv d
srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq fxuuhqw uhwxuq dqg sulru jdlqv1
Wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv h{soruh wkhvh uhvxowv wkurxjk d vhtxhqfh ri h{dpsohv1 Zh
ehjlq e| glvfxvvlqj wkh vlpsoh fdvh zlwk rqo| wzr wudglqj shulrgv dqg wkhq jr rq
wr glvfxvv wkh fdvh zlwk dq| qlwh qxpehu ri wudglqj shulrgv +vhfwlrq 516,1 Qh{w zh
glvfxvv wkh fdvh ri dq lqqlwho| olyhg ulvn| dvvhw zlwkrxw ru zlwk udwlrqdo vshfxodwlyh
exeeohv +vhfwlrqv 517 dqg 518,1 Zh slfn rxu dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh vhwwlqj ri uhihuhqfh
srlqwv/ wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv ri glylghqgv +ixqgdphqwdo ydoxh,/ dqg wkh exeeoh vr
wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj sulfh ixqfwlrq lv olqhdu dqg wkh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri h{fhvv
uhwxuqv fdq eh h{suhvvhg h{solflwo|1
516 Wkh Prgho zlwk d Ilqlwh Qxpehu ri Wudglqj
Shulrgv
Frqvlghu d prgho dvvhw sulfhv zlwk d qlwh qxpehu ri wudglqj shulrgv1 D ulvnohvv
dqg d ulvn| dvvhw duh wudghg ryhu A 5 Q wudglqj shulrgv/ | ’ c 2c c A 1 Wkh ulvn|
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dvvhw sd|v d vlqjoh vwrfkdvwlf glylghqg 8 lq shulrg | ’ A n 1 Lq hdfk shulrg wkhuh
lv d vljqdo 0| derxw qdo ydoxh1
8 ’ >f n 0 n 02n 0An +517,
zkhuh >f : f lv d frqvwdqw dqg wkh lqqrydwlrq whupv 0| duh zklwh qrlvh zlwk yduldqfh
T @o d0|o ’ j
21 Wkhuh lv d {hg vxsso| 7f ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw1 Wkh ulvnohvv dvvhw lv lq
hodvwlf vxsso| dqg sd|v lqwhuhvw - ’  n o1





zkhuh  : f lv d ulvn suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu1 Zh prgho wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw e|
dvvxplqj wkdw sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv vkliw wkh sdudphwhu ri ulvn suhihuhqfh/ vr wkdw 
ehfrphv d ixqfwlrq ri sulru jdlqv/  E|  1 Pruhryhu/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh olqn
ehwzhhq sulru jdlqv dqg ulvn dwwlwxgh lv d!qh0olqhdu/  E|   ’ @ n KE|  
zkhuh @c K duh wzr srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh
sulfh  lv xvhg dv d uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Ghpdqg lv khqfh
f| ’
.| d’|no
d@n KE|  oT @o| d’|no
Qrwh wkdw ghpdqg lv qrw olqhdu lq wkh fxuuhqw sulfh/ vlqfh wkh fxuuhqw sulfh dhfwv
erwk h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv1 Lw lv krzhyhu vwloo prqrwrqlf dv
orqj dv wkh sdudphwhu ri ulvn dyhuvlrq  dqg h{shfwhg uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyh/ zklfk
zh lpsrvh dv d uhvwulfwlrq= Wkh prgho sdudphwhuv dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri E0| duh
vxfk wkdw wkh sdudphwhu  lv srvlwlyh iru doo uhdol}dwlrqv ri E0|
An
|' 1 Ghpdqg iru
zlqqhuv/ E|   : f/ lv orzhu wkdq iru fxuuhqw orvhuv/ E|  / dv orqj dv wkhuh lv
d srvlwlyh h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ zklfk lv wkh fdvh lq htxloleulxp gxh wr wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw  dqg 7f duh dozd|v srvlwlyh1 Wkh ehqfkpdun frpsduhg wr zklfk zlqqhuv
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duh vrog wrr hduo| dqg orvhuv duh khog wrr orqj lv wkhq fkdudfwhul}hg e| d ghpdqg
ixqfwlrq zlwk frqvwdqw vorsh/ K ’ f1
Zh ehjlq e| glvfxvvlqj wkh vlpsohvw fdvh wkdw doorzv wkh glvfxvvlrq ri uhwxuq
dxwrfruuhodwlrq/ wkh fdvh ri wzr wudglqj shulrgv/ A ’ 21
51614 Wzr Shulrgv
Lq shulrg | ’ / ixqgdphqwdo ydoxh 8 lv uhdol}hg1 Lq shulrg | ’ 2 wkh htxloleulxp
frqglwlrq f2 ’ 7f lpsolhv
2 ’




2 lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh sdvw sulfh  +wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh, ehfdxvh
ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 D kljkhu lqlwldo sulfh  lpsolhv d zruvh sulru jdlq/ wkxv
orzhulqj wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq .2 d’o1 Qrwh wkdw frpsduhg zlwk wkh fdvh ri d frqvwdqw
sdudphwhu ri ulvn suhihuhqfh/ K ’ f/ wkh sulfh  uhdfwv ohvv wr wkh duulydo lq shulrg | ’







wklv prgho/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv wr xqghuuhdfwlrq wr qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov
dqg gdpshqhg yrodwlolw|1 Lq Vxevhfwlrq 51814 zh zloo glvfxvv d prgho zlwk h{fhvv
yrodwlolw|1





. d2o 7f@T @o d2o

+519,
Htxdwlrqv +518, dqg +519, fdq eh vroyhg xvlqj wkh dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh surfhvv
ri qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov +517,1 Gxh wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh
srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg/ vr zh kdyh prphqwxp1






Lq wkh devhqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ K ’ f/ zh zrxog kdyh wkh vwdqgdug fdvh ri
frqvwdqw h{shfwhg uhwxuqv dqg h{fhvv uhwxuqv zrxog eh xqfruuhodwhg1 Khuh/ d fdslwdo
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jdlq lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ 2 : f/ phdqv wkdw wkh dvvhw lv d zlqqhu1 Wkurxjk wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wklv orzhuv ghpdqg iru wkh dvvhw lq shulrg | ’  zklfk wudqvodwhv
lqwr kljkhu h{shfwhg uhwxuqv1 Vlploduo|/ d qhjdwlyh uhwxuq phdqv wkdw wkh dvvhw lv
d orvhu zklfk lqfuhdvhv ghpdqg dqg orzhuv ixwxuh h{shfwhg uhwxuqv1 Vlqfh fdslwdo
jdlqv dqg h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg zh kdyh srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq
ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv1
51615 Pruh Wkdq Wzr Shulrgv
Wkh vlpsoh fdvh ri wzr shulrgv lv vshfldo ehfdxvh wkh shulrg ryhu zklfk wkh lqyhvwru
hydoxdwhv sulru lqyhvwphqw shuirupdqfh wkdw pdwwhuv iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fr0
lqflghv zlwk wkh suhylrxv uhwxuq ri wkh dvvhw1 Li wkhuh duh pruh shulrgv/ dqg li wkh
lqyhvwru xvhv wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh dv uhihuhqfh srlqw/ wkh uhwxuq hduqhg ryhu wkh
suhylrxv shulrg zloo eh rqo| sduw ri wkh wrwdo sulru shuirupdqfh1 Lq sduwlfxodu wkhuh
duh fdvhv zkhuh sulru shuirupdqfh ryhudoo lv srvlwlyh zkloh wkh uhwxuq ryhu wkh suh0
ylrxv shulrg zdv qhjdwlyh +ru ylfh yhuvd,1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw prphqwxp
rewdlqv zlwk dq| qlwh wlph krul}rq1 Wkh surri ri wklv uhvxow lv lq wzr vwhsv1 Iluvw/
zh vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq sulru shuirupdqfh/ E|  
dqg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Vhfrqg/ wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq fxuuhqw uhwxuq
dqg sulru shuirupdqfh1 Wdnhq wrjhwkhu wklv lpsolhv d srvlwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq
fxuuhqw uhwxuq dqg h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ l1h1 prphqwxp1
Xvlqj wkh htxloleulxp frqglwlrq/ zh jhw wkh iroorzlqj uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri h{shfwhg
uhwxuqv
.| d’|no ’ 7f E@n K E|  T @o| d’|no +51:,
Lqfuhdvhv lq sulru shuirupdqfh E|   wkxv wudqvodwh lqwr lqfuhdvhv lq h{shfwhg
uhwxuq ru ghfuhdvhv lq wkh yrodwlolw| ri uhwxuqv ru erwk1
Zh fdq h{suhvv htxloleulxp sulfhv dv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri fxuuhqw h{shfwdwlrqv ri
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wkh qdo glylghqg1





-n 7fKT @o|n d’|nno
 n S E|
zkhuh S E dqg T @o|n d’|nno duh ghwhuplqlvwlf ixqfwlrqv ri wlph1
Doo surriv duh lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq qdoo| doorzv xv wr vkrz wkdw
uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg1 Vlqfh wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri sulfhv grhv
qrw ghshqg rq sulru shuirupdqfh/ frqglwlrq +51:, lpsolhv wkdw sulru shuirupdqfh
dqg h{shfwhg uhwxuq duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg
J d|  c.| d’|noo ’ KT @o| d’|noT @o d|  o : f
Uhvxow 515 H{fhvv uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg dw odj  iru doo A  21
Vr prphqwxp rewdlqv zlwk dq| qlwh qxpehu ri wudglqj shulrgv1
517 Wkh Lqqlwh Wlph Krul}rq Fdvh
Zlwk lqqlwh wlph krul}rq/ wzr lvvxhv frqfhuqlqj wkh xvh ri uhihuhqfh srlqwv dulvh=
Krz duh uhihuhqfh srlqwv dhfwhg e| glylghqg sd|phqwv/ dqg krz grhv wkh uhihu0
hqfh srlqw dgmxvw ryhu wlph1 Iru dq lqqlwho|0olyhg dvvhw zh fdq qr orqjhu ljqruh
lqwhulp glylghqg sd|phqwv dv zh glg lq wkh qlwh krul}rq prgho1 Vlqfh wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw uhodwhv fxuuhqw ghpdqg wr sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv/ glylghqgv udlvh wkh
txhvwlrq krz lqyhvwruv phdvxuh sulru jdlqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ gr sulru jdlqv uhihu wr
sulru wrwdo uhwxuqv/ l1h1 wr fdslwdo jdlqv soxv glylghqgv/ ru wr sulru fdslwdo jdlqv
rqo|B Hpslulfdo uhvxowv rq wklv txhvwlrq duh dpeljxrxv1 Wkh hduo| hpslulfdo olwhud0
wxuh +Odnrqlvkrn dqg Vplgw +4<;9, dqg Ihuulv/ Kdxjhq dqg Pdnklmd +4<;;,, irfxvhg
rq fdslwdo jdlqv2orvvhv1 Rghdq +4<<;, qgv wkdw wkhuh lv d glvsrvlwlrq hhfw luuh0
vshfwlyh ri zkhwkhu lqyhvwruv duh dhfwhg e| wrwdo uhwxuqv ru fdslwdo jdlqv rqo|1 Zh
glvfxvv erwk fdvhv1
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51714 Fdslwdo Jdlqv dv Phdvxuh ri Sulru Jdlqv
Vr idu/ zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw lv {hg dw wkh lqlwldo sulfh ohyho1 Lq
d vhwxs zlwk lqqlwh wlph krul}rq vxfk dq dvvxpswlrq dsshduv lpsodxvleoh1 Zkloh
lqyhvwruv pd| luudwlrqdoo| eh lq xhqfhg e| klvwrulfdo lqirupdwlrq/ zh zrxog h{shfw
wkh lpsdfw ri dq| lqglylgxdo slhfh ri klvwrulfdo lqirupdwlrq rq fxuuhqw ehkdylru
wr ydqlvk ryhu wlph1 Dovr/ whfkqlfdoo| d {hg uhihuhqfh0srlqw zrxog lpso| qrq0
vwdwlrqdu| uhwxuqv1 Zh frqvhtxhqwo| jlyh xs wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d {hg uhihuhqfh
srlqw dqg dvvxph wkdw wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw | lv htxdo wr wkh sulfh ri wkh odvw shulrg/
| ’ |31 Wkhuh lv vrph hpslulfdo vxssruw iru wklv dvvxpswlrq= Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu
+4<<;, uhsruw wkdw vxemhfwv lq wkhlu h{shulphqw xvh wkh sulfh ri wkh suhylrxv shulrg
dv uhihuhqfh srlqw1
Ohw ~| ghqrwh wkh phdvxuh ri sulru jdlqv ghqhg dv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh
fxuuhqw sulfh wr fxuuhqw uhihuhqfh sulfh/ ~| ’ |  |1 Zh frqwlqxh wr dvvxph wkdw
ghpdqg wdnhv wkh irup
f| ’
.| d’|no
E@n K~|T @o| d’|no
c @c K : f
zkhuh @ dqg K duh djdlq wzr frqvwdqwv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw - ’  n o : 1
Djjuhjdwh vxsso| ri wkh dvvhw lv djdlq {hg dw 7f1 Lq htxloleulxp h{shfwhg uhwxuqv
duh gulyhq e| wkh vlqjoh yduldeoh ~| wkdw phdvxuhv sulru jdlqv dqg orvvhv1
.| d’|no ’ 7fT @o| d’|no E@n K~| ’G S E@n K~|
Vlqfh zh zloo eh deoh wr uhsuhvhqw h{fhvv uhwxuqv dv d vwdwlrqdu| DUPD surfhvv/ wkh
frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh T @o| d’|no lv frqvwdqw dqg grhv qrw lq xhqfh h{shfwhg uhwxuqv1
Vr wkh uvw dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri wkh uhwxuq surfhvv lv
J d’|c ’|no ’ J d’|c .| d’|noo ’ KSJ d’|c ~|o
Lqwxlwlyho|/ uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg +l1h1 wkhuh lv prphqwxp, zkhqhyhu
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fxuuhqw uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh phdvxuh ri jdlqv2orvvhv ~|/ l1h1
zkhqhyhu J d’|c |  |o : f1
Wr ghulyh dq h{solflw vroxwlrq iru wkh uhwxuq dxwrfryduldqfh/ zh qhhg wr forvh wkh
prgho zlwk dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh glylghqg surfhvv1 Dv dq h{dpsoh/ dvvxph wkdw
glylghqgv iroorz d udqgrp zdon/ (|n ’ (|n0| zkhuh E0| lv zklwh qrlvh1 Qrwh wkdw
wklv phdqv wkdw glylghqgv dqg sulfhv fdq ehfrph qhjdwlyh1
Wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv doorz xv wr fdofxodwh d vlpsoh vroxwlrq wkdw lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq










zkhuh kf dqg k duh wzr srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv1 Vhh wkh dsshqgl{ iru d surri1 Htxly0
dohqwo|/ zh fdq h{suhvv wkh dvvhw sulfh dv d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri fxuuhqw glylghqgv




 Ekf n k~| +51;,
Wkh uvw whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +51;, lv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg ixwxuh
glylghqgv1 Wkh vhfrqg whup/ Ekf n k~|/ lv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg ixwxuh
h{fhvv uhwxuqv1 Erwk suhvhqw ydoxhv duh fdofxodwhg xvlqj wkh ulvnohvv udwh o dv glvfrxqw
udwh1 Wkh dvvhw sulfh lv lqfuhdvlqj lq h{shfwhg glylghqgv dqg ghfuhdvlqj lq h{shfwhg
uhwxuqv1
Lw iroorzv iurp wkh sulfh ixqfwlrq +51;, wkdw wkh phdvxuh ri sulru jdlqv ~| ’







E n k o
0|
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw h{shfwhg uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg/ vlqfh ~| lv srvlwlyho|
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dxwrfruuhodwhg dw doo odjv1 Uhdol}hg h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh jlyhq e|











o E n k

0|n
zkhuh doo wkh frh!flhqwv duh srvlwlyh zklfk lpsolhv srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uh0
wxuqv dw doo odjv1
51715 Wrwdo Uhwxuq dv Phdvxuh ri Sulru Jdlqv
Dq dowhuqdwlyh phdvxuh ri sulru jdlqv zrxog eh wr vlpso| xvh sdvw wrwdo uhwxuq udwkhu
wkdq fdslwdo jdlqv rqo|1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw lv wkh sulfh ri wkh sdvw
shulrg |3 vfdohg xs e| wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh/ | ’ -|3/ vr wkdw wkh phdvxuh ri sulru
jdlqv lv mxvw wkh sulru h{fhvv uhwxuq/ ~| ’ | n (|  -|3 ’ ’|1 Wkdw lqyhvwruv
xvh d sdvw sulfh vfdohg xs e| d frqvwdqw idfwru dv uhihuhqfh srlqw/ dqg wkdw wkhlu
ghpdqg lv frqqhfwhg wr sdvw wrwdo uhwxuqv kdv ehhq vxjjhvwhg e| Eduehulv/ Kxdqj/
dqg Vdqwrv +5334,1 Zh qhhg wkh vfdolqj ri wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw iru d whfkqlfdo uhdvrq1
Zlwkrxw vfdolqj h{fhvv uhwxuqv zrxog qrw eh vwdwlrqdu|18
Wkh dqdo|vlv lq wklv fdvh lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkh fdvh ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq zkhuh
rqo| fdslwdo jdlqv pdwwhu1 Sulfhv duh djdlq d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhihuhqfh sulfh dqg
glylghqgv1 H{fhvv uhwxuqv iroorz d vwdwlrqdu| DU+4, surfhvv zlwk srvlwlyh frh!flhqw
vr wkdw h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg dw doo odjv1
8Zlwkrxw vfdolqj ri wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw zh zrxog kdyh Tw.4 @ Sw.4 .Gw.4 USw @ ]w  uSw1
Vlqfh +Sw, lv qrq0vwdwlrqdu|/ zh fdqqrw kdyh erwk +Tw, dqg +]w, vwdwlrqdu|1
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518 Prphqwxp zlwk Exeeohv dqg Qrlvh= Ryhuuh0
dfwlrq dqg H{fhvv Yrodwlolw|
Wkhuh lv vwurqj hylghqfh/ wkdw dvvhw sulfh fkdqjhv duh wr d vljqlfdqw h{whqw gulyhq
e| vrphwklqj rwkhu wkdq qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov +h1j1 Vkloohu +4<;<,/ Uroo +4<;7,,1
Lq frqwudvw wr wklv revhuydwlrq/ zh kdyh vr idu dwwulexwhg sulfh fkdqjhv hqwluho| wr
wkh duulydo ri qhzv derxw glylghqgv1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dgguhvv wkh txhvwlrq krz wkh
prphqwxp uhvxow krogv xs li idfwruv rwkhu wkdq glylghqg qhzv gulyh sulfh fkdqjhv1
Wkh idfwruv zh frqvlghu duh udwlrqdo sulfh exeeohv dqg qrlvh ru oltxlglw| wudglqj1
51814 Udwlrqdo Vshfxodwlyh Exeeohv
Uhfrqvlghu wkh lqqlwh wlph krul}rq fdvh ri vhfwlrq 51719 Wkurxjk uhfxuvlyh vxevwl0
wxwlrq lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri h{shfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuqv/ rqh fdq uhsuhvhqw wkh dvvhw sulfh
























.| d|no ~} 
|
+51<,
Zh zloo xvh wkh vwdqgdug whuplqrorj| dqg fdoo  W| wkh ixqgdphqwdo vroxwlrq dqg |
wkh exeeoh1: Wkh vroxwlrq glvfxvvhg lq vhfwlrq 517 zdv ghulyhg e| lpsolflwo| lpsrvlqj
wkh frqglwlrq wkdw h{shfwhg ixwxuh sulfhv gr qrw jurz wrr idvw/ l1h1 | ’ f1 Rqfh zh
uhod{ wklv duelwudu| frqglwlrq/ wkhuh duh srvvleo| pdq| rwkhu vroxwlrqv wr htxdwlrq
9Lq rxu prgho zlwk qlwh wlph krul}rq/ wkhuh fdqqrw eh d udwlrqdo vshfxodwlyh exeeoh vlqfh wkh
dvvhw sulfh lv irufhg edfn wr ixqgdphqwdo ydoxh dw pdwxulw|1
:Wklv whuplqrorj| lv vwdqgdug exw lq rxu frqwh{w voljkwo| lqdssursuldwh vlqfh wkh ixqgdphqwdo
vroxwlrq S w lv qrw lqghqghqw ri wkh exeeoh1 D vwrfkdvwlf exeeoh lqwurgxfhv yduldqfh lqwr uhwxuqv
zklfk/ jlyhq rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw lqyhvwruv duh ulvn0dyhuvh/ lv uh hfwhg lq wkh ixqgdphqwdo vrox0
wlrq sduw ri wkh dvvhw sulfh1
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+51<,1 Xvlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri h{shfwhg uhwxuqv zh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh rqo| uhvwulfwlrq
wkdw kdv wr eh lpsrvhg rq wkh whup | lq rughu wr vdwlvi| +51<, lv wkdw lq h{shfwhg
whupv lw kdv wr jurz dw udwh -1
.| d|no ’ -| +5143,
Wkhuh duh wkuhh uhpdundeoh uhvxowv frqfhuqlqj prphqwxp edvhg rq wkh glvsrvl0
wlrq hhfw lq wkh suhvhqfh ri exeeohv1 Iluvw/ wkhuh lv prphqwxp lq wkh suhvhqfh ri
d exeeoh1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw vwhpv iurp wkh xvh ri sdvw sulfhv dv
uhihuhqfh srlqwv dqg qrw iurp eldvhg h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixqgdphqwdov= Lqyhvwruv fduh
derxw h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ ulvn/ dqg sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv uhodwlyh wr d uhihuhqfh srlqw
uhjdugohvv ri zkdw lv gulylqj vwrfn uhwxuqv1 Vhfrqg/ li wkh exeeoh lv vwrfkdvwlf/ lw
lqwurgxfhv yduldqfh lqwr vwrfn sulfhv wkdw lv xquhodwhg wr qhzv derxw ixqgdphq0
wdov +glylghqgv,1 Khqfh lw fdq uhfrqfloh prphqwxp edvhg rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
zlwk h{fhvv yrodwlolw|1 Ilqdoo|/ vlqfh xqh{shfwhg fkdqjhv lq wkh exeeoh/ |n-|/
fdq eh fruuhodwhg zlwk glylghqg lqqrydwlrqv +ru pruh jhqhudoo| xqh{shfwhg pryh0
phqwv lq dq| yduldeoh,/ prphqwxp edvhg rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
ryhuuhdfwlrq dv zhoo dv zlwk xqghuuhdfwlrq wr qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov1;
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh h{dpsoh ri d exeeoh





lv d zklwh0qrlvh surfhvv ri exeeoh lqqrydwlrqv1 Wklv exeeoh jurzv
rq dyhudjh dw udwh - vr wkdw frqglwlrq +5143, lv vdwlvhg1< Exeeoh lqqrydwlrqv fdq
;Zh h{shfw wkhvh uhvxowv wr eh wuxh iru dq| h{sodqdwlrq ri prphqwxp edvhg rq ihhgedfn wudglqj
udwkhu wkdq rq eldvhv lq h{shfwhg ixwxuh ixqgdphqwdov1
<Zh fkrrvh wklv vlpsoh exeeoh ehfdxvh lw lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk d vwdwlrqdu| uhwxuq surfhvv1 Wkh
srlqw lv riwhq pdgh wkdw vxfk d vlpsoh exeeoh fdqqrw h{lvw lq htxloleulxp ehfdxvh lw lpsolhv wkdw
dvvhw sulfhv fdq ehfrph wrr elj ru wkdw dvvhw sulfhv fdq ehfrph qhjdwlyh +zklfk lv vrphwklqj/
wkdw zdv srvvleoh lq rxu prgho hyhq zlwkrxw d exeeoh,1 Dv srlqwhg rxw e| Eodqfkdug dqg Ilvfkhu
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eh fruuhodwhg zlwk glylghqg lqqrydwlrqv1 Ohw j0# ’ J d0|c #|o ghqrwh wkh wlph
lqghshqghqw fryduldqfh ri wkh wzr lqqrydwlrqv1
Vxssrvh wkh lqyhvwru xvhv wkh sulfh ri wkh suhylrxv shulrg vfdohg xs e| wkh ulvn0
iuhh udwh dv uhihuhqfh srlqw/ | ’ -|3/ dqg lv dhfwhg e| wrwdo jdlqv uhodwlyh wr wkh
uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Khu phdvxuh ri sulru jdlqv lv frqvhtxhqwo| ~| ’ |n(|-|3 ’
’|1 Wkhq zh fdq qg wkh dvvhw sulfh dv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhihuhqfh sulfh/ wkh
fxuuhqw glylghqg dqg d exeeoh1
Uhvxow 516 Xqghu wkh vwdelolw| frqglwlrq 7fKT @o| d’|no 	 / wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp









(|  Eqf n q-|3 n|

zkhuh qf/ q/ dqg T @o| d’|no duh frqvwdqwv1





 Eqf n q~| n|
H{fhvv uhwxuqv iroorz dq DU+4, surfhvv zlwk srvlwlyh frh!flhqw1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg vr wkhuh lv prphqwxp1 Prphqwxp
edvhg rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv khqfh frqvlvwhqw zlwk dq| exeeoh ri wkh irup
+5144,/ dw ohdvw dv orqj dv wkh vwdelolw| frqglwlrq lv qrw ylrodwhg1
Vwrfkdvwlf exeeohv lqwurgxfh dgglwlrqdo yduldqfh lqwr sulfhv1 Li wklv dgglwlrqdo
yduldqfh lv vx!flhqwo| odujh uhodwlyh wr wkh yduldqfh gxh wr glylghqg lqqrydwlrqv/
+4<;<,/ vxfk dujxphqwv duh qrw dowrjhwkhu frqylqflqj ehfdxvh wkh| uho| rq dq h{wuhph irup ri
udwlrqdolw|= Riwhq exeeohv duh uxohg rxw ehfdxvh wkh| lpso|/ zlwk d yhu| vpdoo suredelolw| dqg
yhu| idu lq wkh ixwxuh/ vrph ylrodwlrq ri udwlrqdolw|/ vxfk dv qrqqhjdwlylw| ri sulfhv ru wkh exeeoh
ehfrplqj odujhu wkdq wkh hfrqrp|1 Lw lv frqfhlydeoh wkdw wkh suredelolw| pd| eh vr vpdoo/ ru wkh
ixwxuh vr glvwdqw/ wkdw lw lv vlpso| ljqruhg e| pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv1 +s1 56;, Dovr/ Zhlo +4<;:,
vkrzv wkdw pruh frpsoh{ vwrfkdvwlf exeeohv fdq h{lvw lq jhqhudo htxloleulxp ri dq ROJ hfrqrp|1
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wkhuh lv h{fhvv yrodwlolw| ri sulfhv/ l1h1 yrodwlolw| lv kljkhu wkdq lq wkh fdvh ri frq0
vwdqw ulvn dyhuvlrq dqg qr exeeoh1 Ohw 	| ghqrwh wkh ehqfkpdun sulfh wkdw rewdlqv
lq wkh devhqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw +K ’ f, dqg zlwkrxw exeeoh1 	| lv d olq0











wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw +l1h1 zlwk wlph0ydu|lqj h{shfwhg uhwxuq, dqg d exeeoh/ sulfh



















1 Iru d jlyhq
yduldqfh ri exeeoh lqqrydwlrqv j2# : f dqg d jlyhq fruuhodwlrq ri exeeoh dqg glylghqg
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$2 : f1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkhuh
fdq eh h{fhvv yrodwlolw| ri sulfhv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh prphqwxp uhvxow lv lqghshqghqw ri
zkhwkhu wkhuh lv h{fhvv yrodwlolw| ru gdpshqhg yrodwlolw|1
Vlploduo|/ ghshqglqj rq wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh exeeoh wkhuh fdq eh hlwkhu xqghu0
ru ryhuuhdfwlrq1 Wkh whupv xqghu0 dqg ryhuuhdfwlrq duh xvhg uhodwlyh wr wkh ehqfk0










vlpsolflw|/ frqvlghu wkh vshfldo fdvh #| ’ S0|n l| iru vrph frqvwdqw S : f zkhuh El|




































n S zh fdq qg





e| fkrrvlqj 7f ru K vx!flhqwo| vpdoo1 Khqfh/
lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkhuh fdq eh ryhuuhdfwlrq li exeeoh lqqrydwlrqv dqg glylghqg lqqr0
ydwlrqv duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg1 Prphqwxp rewdlqv uhjdugohvv ri zkhwkhu wkhuh lv
xqghu0 ru ryhuuhdfwlrq1
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51815 Qrlvh
Rqfh djdlq/ wkh edvlf orjlf ehklqg rxu prphqwxp uhvxow lv xqdhfwhg/ vlqfh wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw olqnv fxuuhqw ghpdqg wr sulru jdlqv dqg orvvhv luuhvshfwlyh ri zkhwkhu
wkhvh jdlqv ru orvvhv uh hfw qrlvh ru qhzv1 Wklv uhdvrqlqj lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkdw ri
wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Wkh hhfwv ri qrlvh ru exeeohv rq sulfhv fdq eh yhu| vlplodu1
Dv zdv srlqwhg rxw e| Vkloohu +4<;7,/ idgv/ l1h1 qrlvh wkdw lv vwdeoh dqg ohdgv wr orqj
xqghuydoxdwlrqv ru ryhuydoxdwlrqv/ orrn yhu| pxfk olnh exeeohv1
Krzhyhu/ xqolnh wkh vwrfkdvwlf exeeohv frqvlghuhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ qrlvh
lwvhoi fdq jlyh ulvh wr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv1 Vr zkloh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
jhqhudwhv srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq/ qrlvh srvvleo| jlyhv ulvh wr qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhod0
wlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu li ghpdqg e| qrlvh wudghuv lv odujho| wudqvlwru|/ wklv zloo lqgxfh
qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv1 Lw lv khqfh srvvleoh wkdw wkh hhfw ri qrlvh rq
dxwrfruuhodwlrqv grplqdwhv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdglqj wr qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq
ryhudoo1 Lq vxfk d fdvh wkh sulfh lpsdfw ri glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zrxog eh vzdpshg e|
qrlvh/ l1h1 e| rwkhu idfwruv wkdw duh qrw h{solflwo| prghohg1 Zkloh wklv lv d wkhruhwlfdo
srvvlelolw| wkhuh lv vwurqj hylghqfh wkdw qrlvh lv kljko| shuvlvwhqw dw wlph krul}rqv
uhohydqw iru wkh prphqwxp hhfw +h1j1 Srwhued dqg Vxpphuv +4<;;,,1
Wkh idfw wkdw wkh olqn ehwzhhq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dqg prphqwxp lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk sulfhv ehlqj gulyhq e| qrlvh uhfrqflohv wkh prphqwxp uhvxow zlwk wkh revhuyd0
wlrq ri h{fhvv yrodwlolw| ri vwrfn sulfhv dqg/ li qrlvh lv fruuhodwhg zlwk ixqgdphqwdov/
zlwk ryhuuhdfwlrq1 Fdpsehoo dqg N|oh +4<<6, qg wkdw wkh w|sh ri qrlvh wkdw




Wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri zd|v wr h{whqg wkh edvlf prgho ri wkh suhylrxv wzr vhfwlrqv1
Zh dujxh wkdw wkh prphqwxp uhvxow jrhv wkurxjk xqghu dq dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrq
iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dqg djhqw khwhurjhqhlw|1
51914 Luudwlrqdo Eholhi lq Phdq Uhyhuvlrq
Edvhg rq h{shulphqwdo hylghqfh Rghdq +4<<;, dujxhv wkdw lqyhvwruv pljkw fkrrvh
wr krog wkhlu orvhuv dqg vhoo wkhlu zlqqhuv ^111‘ ehfdxvh wkh| eholhyh wkdw wrgd|*v
orvhuv zloo vrrq rxwshuirup wrgd|*v zlqqhuv1 +s1 4:::,1 Wr fdswxuh wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw vxfk d eholhi kdv wr eh xqmxvwlhg +ru luudwlrqdo,143
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh irupdol}dwlrq1 Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqyhvwru grhv
qrw kdyh udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixwxuh sulfhv1 Udwkhu/ klv sulfh h{shfwdwlrqv fdq
eh uhsuhvhqwhg lq wkh irup .| d|no  B E|  / zkhuh B lv d srvlwlyh frqvwdqw1
Jlyhq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri |n wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh lqyhvwru zloo ryhuhvwlpdwh wkh
h{shfwhg uhwxuq iru d vwrfn wkdw kdv ehhq orvlqj dqg xqghuhvwlpdwh wkh h{shfwhg
uhwxuq iru d vwrfn wkdw kdv jrqh xs1 Wkh lqyhvwru luudwlrqdoo| eholhyhv wkdw wrgd|*v
orvhuv zloo vrrq rxwshuirup wrgd|*v zlqqhuv1
Vxssrvh wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqyhvwru fkrrvhv klv ghpdqg vr dv wr pd{lpl}h d
FDUD xwlolw| ixqfwlrq zlwk ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw 1 Ohw sulfhv eh qrupdoo| glv0
wulexwhg1 Wkhq ghpdqg lv
f| ’
.| d’|no B E|  
T @o| d’|no
+5145,
Ghpdqg lv ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh fxuuhqw sulfh | dqg sulru shuirupdqfh E|  1 Dq
lqfuhdvh lq wkh fxuuhqw sulfh uhgxfhv h{shfwhg uhwxuqv lq wzr zd|v= Iluvw/ lw ri
frxuvh udlvhv fxuuhqw sulfh exw vhfrqgo|/ lw dovr uhgxfhv wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wrpruurzv
43Vhh Fkdswhu 4 iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wklv h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
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sulfh1 Wklv pdnhv ghpdqg pruh sulfh0vhqvlwlyh frpsduhg wr wkh fdvh ri xqeldvhg
h{shfwdwlrqv/ B ’ f1
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw ghpdqg ri wkh irup +5145, |lhogv prphqwxp1
51915 Khwhurjhqhrxv Djhqwv
Zh kdyh suhvhqwhg rxu uhvxowv lq d prgho zlwk d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw1 Zkloh vxfk dq
dssurdfk lv frpprq wkhuh pd| eh vrph frqfhuq wkdw lw lv sduwlfxoduo| lqdssursuldwh
lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv forvho| frqqhfwhg
zlwk wkh lghd ri wudgh/ diwhu doo lw ghvfulehv lqyhvwruv fdvklqj lq rq jdlqv dqg qrw
vhoolqj diwhu orvvhv1 Pruh wr wkh srlqw/ qrw doo lqyhvwruv duh gluhfwo| dhfwhg e| wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw 0 rqo| wkrvh zkr krog wkh dvvhw1 Wkhvh idfwv fdq frqyhqlhqwo| eh
ljqruhg lq wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh0djhqw irupxodwlrq zkhuh wkh vlqjoh lqyhvwru krogv wkh
dvvhw dw doo wlphv +dqg khqfh qhyhu wudghv,1
Rxu prphqwxp uhvxow grhv qrw uhtxluh wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lq0
yhvwru1 Wkh edvlf orjlf krz wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv wr prphqwxp lv kdugo|
fkdqjhg zlwk khwhurjhqhrxv lqyhvwruv144 Wkh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq qhhghg lv wkdw
wkh ehkdylru ri wkrvh lqyhvwruv zkr gr qrw krog wkh dvvhw lv qrw eldvhg lq vxfk d
zd| vr dv wr rvhw wkh ehkdylru ri wkh lqyhvwruv zkr glvsod| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Vxssrvh lq shulrg | wkhuh lv d vkrfn +h1j1 glylghqg qhzv ru exeeoh lqqrydwlrq, vr
wkdw sulfhv lqfuhdvh1 Ulvn suhihuhqfhv ri wkrvh lqyhvwruv zkr gr qrw krog wkh dv0
vhw duh xqdhfwhg e| wklv sulfh lqfuhdvh1 Gxh wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ krzhyhu/
wkh lqyhvwruv wkdw gr krog wkh dvvhw duh qrz ohvv zloolqj wr krog wkh dvvhw1 Zlwk
xqfkdqjhg ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ wkh| zrxog zdqw wr vhoo +sduwv ri, wkhlu
kroglqjv1 Dw xqfkdqjhg ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ wkhuh duh qr ex|huv vlqfh lq0
yhvwruv zkr suhihuuhg qrw wr krog lq wkh odvw shulrg kdyh xqfkdqjhg suhihuhqfhv dqg
44Vhh ]xfkho +5334d, iru d prgho ri wudglqj zlwk khwhurjhqhrxv lqyhvwruv zkr glvsod| wkh glvsr0
vlwlrq hhfw1
51:1 HPSLULFDO SUHGLFWLRQV 7<
rwkhu lqyhvwruv zkr gr krog wkh dvvhw zdqw wr vhoo wkhpvhoyhv145 Khqfh iru wkh pdu0
nhw wr fohdu/ ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq kdv wr lqfuhdvh/ ohdglqj wr prphqwxp1
Frqyhuvho| lq wkh fdvh ri d sulfh ghfuhdvh1
Doorzlqj iru khwhurjhqhlw| dovr doorzv xv wr dgguhvv wkh txhvwlrq zkdw kdsshqv
li qrw doo lqyhvwruv h{klelw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Iluvw/ hyhq li d vl}hdeoh jurxs ri
lqyhvwruv h{klelwv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ duelwudjh pljkw holplqdwh dq| sulfh lpsdfw1
Lq wklv fdvh wkhuh zrxog eh qr prphqwxp1 Wkhuh duh pdq| dujxphqwv dqg frxq0
whudujxphqwv dv wr zk| duelwudjh pd| idlo wr holplqdwh sulfh eldvhv +h1j1 Kluvkohlihu
+5334,,1 Rxu dqdo|vlv lv edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh sulfh lpsdfw ri wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw lv qrw frpsohwho| holplqdwhg e| duelwudjh1 Vhfrqg/ li wkh vxevhw ri
lqyhvwruv wkdw h{klelwv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv vpdoo/ zh zrxog h{shfw wkh sulfh lp0
sdfw ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wr eh qhjoljleoh hyhq li rwkhu pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv idlo wr
holplqdwh lw wkurxjk duelwudjh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ dv zh glvfxvvhg lq Vxevhfwlrq 51815/ wkh
sulfh lpsdfw ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdq eh vzdpshg e| wudqvlwru| qrlvh wudglqj1
Ru/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw frxog eh uhqghuhg luuhohydqw iru sulfhv li wkhuh duh pdq|
lqyhvwruv xvlqj vwrs0orvv rughuv +ru rwkhu irupv ri srvlwlyh ihhgedfn vwudwhjlhv,1
51: Hpslulfdo Suhglfwlrqv
Lq wkh vhqvh ri frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv/ rxu prgho vxjjhvwv wkdw prphqwxp lv vwurqjhvw
zkhq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw glvsod|hg e| lqyhvwruv wudglqj wkdw vwrfn lv prvw sur0
qrxqfhg1 Wklv revhuydwlrq vxjjhvwv wkh iroorzlqj suhglfwlrqv dv wr zkhq dqg iru
zklfk vwrfnv prphqwxp vkrxog eh vwurqjhvw1
Iluvw/ li wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv uhodwlyho| pruh suhydohqw dprqj lqglylgxdo lq0
45Wklv ljqruhv wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh duh pdq| lqyhvwruv qrw kroglqj wkh dvvhw zkr duh lqglhuhqw
ehwzhhq sxufkdvlqj dqg qrw sxufkdvlqj wkh dvvhw dw wkh jlyhq ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Li
wkhuh duh hqrxjk ri vxfk lqyhvwruv/ ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq zloo qrw fkdqjh lq htxoleulxp1
Fohduo| wklv lv d vshfldo fdvh1
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yhvwruv dv rssrvhg wr lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwruv/ vwrfnv khog sulpdulo| e| lqglylgxdovlq
sduwlfxodu vpdoo vwrfnvh{klelw vwurqjhu prphqwxp1 Wkdw vpdoohu vwrfnv kdyh lq0
ghhg vwurqjhu prphqwxp kdv ehhq grfxphqwhg vxemhfw wr vrph txdolfdwlrqv e|
Krqj/ Olp/ dqg Vwhlq +5333,1
Vhfrqg/ dv grfxphqwhg e| Rghdq +4<<;, dqg Odnrqlvkrn dqg Vplgw +4<;9, wkhuh
lv d vwurqj vhdvrqdolw| lq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw= Lqyhvwruv h{klelw wkh glvsrvlwlrq lq
hyhu| prqwk h{fhsw Ghfhpehu1 Wklv vhdvrqdolw| lv w|slfdoo| dwwulexwhg wr wd{ frqvlg0
hudwlrqv1 Li wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw gulyhv prphqwxp/ zh zrxog h{shfw wklv vhdvrqdolw|
wr wudqvodwh lqwr d vhdvrqdolw| lq prphqwxp surwv1 Li wkhuh lv qr glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
dw |hdu0hqg zh zrxog h{shfw qr prphqwxp ryhu wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh iroorzlqj |hdu1
Vxfk d vhdvrqdolw| lq prphqwxp surwv kdv lqghhg ehhq grfxphqwhg e| Mhjdghhvk
dqg Wlwpdq +4<<6/ 4<<<, iru wkh X1V1= wkh| qg wkdw zlqqhuv rxwshuirup orvhuv
lq doo prqwkv h{fhsw Mdqxdu|1 Dxjxvw/ Vfklhuhfn dqg Zhehu +5333, uhsruw vlplodu
uhvxowv iru Jhupdq|1
Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw li lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfhv duh xvhg dv uhihuhqfh srlqwv/ wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv qdwxudoo| wr d olqn ehwzhhq prphqwxp surwv dqg sdvw
wudglqj yroxph1 Vxfk d olqn kdv ehhq grfxphqwhg e| Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,1
Wudgh ghwhuplqhv zkr krogv wkh dvvhw dqg dw zkdw lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh/ l1h1 dw zkdw
uhihuhqfh sulfh1 Dffruglqj wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lw lv suhflvho| wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri uhihuhqfh sulfhv dqg dvvhw kroglqjv wkdw ghwhuplqhv h{shfwhg uhwxuqv dqg khqfh
prphqwxp surwv1 ]xfkho +5334d, glvfxvvhv wkhvh lvvxhv lq ghwdlo dqg vkrzv wkdw
prphqwxp edvhg rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw uhsurgxfhv wkh wzr prvw vdolhqw vw|ol}hg
idfwv iurp Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,= +l, Prphqwxp surwv duh w|slfdoo| kljkhu
iru kljk yroxph vwrfnv1 +ll, Wkh srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq prphqwxp surwv dqg
yroxph lv sulpdulo| gulyhq e| wkh uhwxuq glhuhqwldo lq wkh orvhu sruwirolr= Orz
yroxph orvhuv jr rq wr shuirup vljqlfdqwo| ehwwhu wkdq kljk yroxph orvhuv1
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Li d vx!flhqwo| odujh qxpehu ri lqyhvwruv glvsod| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw vr wkdw wkh|
dhfw sulfhv/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv wr srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv/ l1h1
prphqwxp1 Wklv li0wkhq sursrvlwlrq udlvhv wkh txhvwlrq krz lpsruwdqw wkh glv0
srvlwlrq hhfw uhdoo| lvB Prvw hpslulfdo vwxglhv ghprqvwudwh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
iru lqglylgxdo lqyhvwruv rqo|1 Wkh wzr h{fhswlrqv duh Orfnh dqg Pdqq +4<<<, dqg
Frydo dqg Vkxpzd| +5333, zkr ghprqvwudwh wkdw surihvvlrqdo ixwxuhv wudghuv glv0
sod| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Li iru lqvwdqfh lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwruv gr qrw h{klelw wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw pd| qrw pdwwhu pxfk vlqfh lqvwlwxwlrqdo
lqyhvwruv grplqdwh wudglqj yroxph iru pdq| vwrfnv1 Vr zkdw gr zh nqrz derxw
wkh lqyhvwphqw ehkdylru ri lqvwlwxwlrqvB Edgulqdwk dqg Zdkdo +4<<<, zkr vwxg|
lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv e| X1V1 lqvwlwxwlrqv frqfoxgh wkdw wkh gdwd vxjjhvw wkdw wkh
odqgvfdsh ri lqvwlwxwlrqdo wudglqj lv rqh lq zklfk lqvwlwxwlrqv iroorz d eurdg duud| ri
wudglqj vwudwhjlhv dfurvv d odujh furvv0vhfwlrq ri vwrfnv/ zklfk/ dw dq djjuhjdwh ohyho/
rvhw hdfk rwkhu +s1 3,1 Odnrqlvkrn/ Vkohlihu/ dqg Ylvkq| +4<<5, uhdfk d vlplodu
frqfoxvlrq1
Lq rxu prgho wkhuh lv srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq dw doo odjv1 Wkh dfwxdo dxwrfruuh0
odwlrq ixqfwlrq ri vwrfn uhwxuqv lv ri frxuvh pruh frpsoh{ wkdq wkdw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
dw orqj odjv/ uhwxuqv duh qhjdwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg1 Rxu prgho lv wrr vlpsoh wr
jhqhudwh erwk srvlwlyh dqg qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrqv1 Zh gr qrw ihho wkdw wklv lv
d sureohp jlyhq wkdw wkhuh duh douhdg| pdq| frqylqflqj prghov dydlodeoh ri zk|
wkhuh vkrxog eh qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv1 Rqh zd| wr hqkdqfh rxu prgho
wr jhqhudwh qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrqv zrxog eh wr doorz iru wkh krxvh0prqh| hhfw
ryhu orqjhu wlph krul}rqv1 Wkh krxvh0prqh| hhfw dv prghohg e| Eduehulv/ Kxdqj/
dqg Vdqwrv +5334, lpsolhv wkdwfrqwudu| wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfwsulru jdlqv lq0
fuhdvh wkh zloolqjqhvv wr wdnh ulvn dqg sulru orvvhv ghfuhdvh lw zklfk ohdgv wr qhjdwlyh
dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri uhwxuqv1 Qhlovrq +4<;<, vxjjhvwv krz wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dqg
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wkh krxvh0prqh| hhfw fdq eh frpelqhg lq d prgho ri vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrq pdnlqj1
Wkh lqwxlwlrq iru wkh frpelqdwlrq ri wkh wzr hhfwv zrxog eh wkdw lqyhvwruv duh
lqlwldoo| xqzloolqj wr dffhsw orvvhv dqg wkhuhiruh krog rq wr ru hvfdodwh wkhlu frp0
plwphqw wr orvhuv +wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw,/ exw diwhu vrph wlph dffhsw wkhlu orvvhv
dqg frqvhtxhqwo| uhgxfh wkhlu ulvn h{srvxuh wr eh surwhfwhg iurp ixuwkhu orvvhv1
Frqyhuvho|/ lq wkh fdvh ri jdlqv/ lqyhvwruv zrxog lqlwldoo| eh hdjhu wr uhdol}h wkhlu
jdlqv +wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw, wkxv uhgxflqj wkhlu ulvn h{srvxuh/ exw/ diwhu vrph wlph
ru lqyhvwlqj lq d glhuhqw ulvn| dvvhw/ wkh| zrxog eh zloolqj wr wdnh rq juhdwhu ulvn
gxh wr wkh krxvh0prqh| hhfw1 Dqrwkhu srvvlelolw| wr lqwurgxfh qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuh0
odwlrqv zrxog eh wr lqwurgxfh prphqwxp wudghuv dv lq Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<, ru
wudqvlwru| ghpdqg iurp qrlvh wudghuv1
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv rqo| dq lqfrpsohwh ghvfulswlrq ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1
Iluvw lw rqo| ghvfulehv krz lqyhvwruv duh eldvhg lq wkhlu ghflvlrqv wr vhoo ru wr krog
dq dvvhw1 Lw lv vlohqw rq krz lqyhvwruv pdnh ex| ghflvlrqv1 Vhfrqg/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw glvwlqjxlvkhv rqo| zlqqhuv dqg orvhuv1 Zkloh lw lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh vljq ri
sulru shuirupdqfh pdwwhuv iru lqyhvwru ehkdylru lw grhv qrw lqglfdwh wkh lpsdfw ri
wkh pdjqlwxgh ri sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv1 Vr wr jhw d frpsohwh ghvfulswlrq ri lqyhvwru
ehkdylru zh zhuh irufhg wr pdnh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv derxw krz ex| ghflvlrqv duh
pdgh/ dqg krz wkh pdjqlwxgh ri sulru jdlqv2orvvhv dhfwv lqyhvwruv1 Frqfhuqlqj ex|
ghflvlrqv zh pdgh wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zrunv wkurxjk dhfwlqj
ulvn dwwlwxghv ru uhwxuq h{shfwdwlrqv1 Frqfhuqlqj wkh lpsdfw ri wkh pdjqlwxgh ri
jdlqv dqg orvvhv zh dvvxphg prqrwrqlflw|1 Li wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru shuirupdqfh rq
ghpdqg lv qrq0prqrwrqlf/ h1j1 li odujh jdlqv pdnh uhdol}dwlrq ohvv ghvludeoh wkdq
vpdoo jdlqv/ wkhuh lv qr orqjhu dq lqfuhdvlqj uhodwlrq ehwzhhq sulru jdlqv dqg ixwxuh
uhwxuqv dv lq rxu prgho1 Jlyhq wkh olwwoh hylghqfh wkdw zh kdyh rq wkh suhflvh
uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri sulru jdlqv dqg orvvhv dqg lqyhvwru ehkdylru/
wkh prqrwrqlflw| dvvxpswlrq hphujhv dv wkh zhdnhvw sduw ri wkh olqn ehwzhhq wkh
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glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dqg prphqwxp1
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wkh wh{w,
Surri1 Iluvw zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw T @o| d’|no ’ s E| iru vrph ghwhuplqlvwlf ixqf0
wlrq s 1 Wkhq wkh sulfh ixqfwlrq fdq eh suryhg e| lqgxfwlrq1 Wkh lqgxfwlyh k|srwk0
hvlv lv wuxh iru | ’ A / vlqfh
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Jlyhq wklv sulfh ixqfwlrq/ zh fdq yhuli| wkdw wkh frqmhfwxuhg uhodwlrq
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dvvxpswlrq ri d srvlwlyh qhw vxsso| ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw/ 7f : f1 Wklv lpsolhv
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Surriv iru Vxevhfwlrq 51714
Uhfdoo wkh dvvxpswlrqv pdgh lq vhfwlrq 51714= f| ’
.|'|n
E@nK~|T @o|'|n
/ zkhuh @c K duh
wzr srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv/ ~| ’ |  |/ | ’ |3/ dqg glylghqgv iroorz d udqgrp
zdon/ (|n ’ (| n 0|n1
Wkh fodlpv pdgh lq wkh wh{w duh edvhg rq wkh iroorzlqj wzr uhvxowv1
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Surri1 Wkh surri iroorzv wkh vwdqgdug sdwwhuq1 Iluvw zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh
htxloleulxp sulfh ixqfwlrq kdv wkh jlyhq irup1 Wkhq zh xvh wkh dvvxpswlrqv derxw
ehkdylru/ l1h1 wkh ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv/ dqg wkh pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrq wr yhuli| wkh
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Qrwh wkdw wkh surfhvv ri wkh phdvxuh ri sulru jdlqv E~| lv vwdwlrqdu| dqg srvlwlyho|
dxwrfruuhodwhg dw doo odjv li dqg rqo| li k : f1
Xvlqj djdlq wkh vxssrvhg vroxwlrq zh fdq h{suhvv h{fhvv uhwxuqv dv d ixqfwlrq ri
~| dqg glylghqg lqqrydwlrqv
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Uhvxow 518 H{fhvv uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg dw doo odjv1
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Surriv iru Vxevhfwlrq 51715
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zkhuh qf/ q/ duh frqvwdqwv1
Surri1 Wklv lv d vshfldo fdvh ri wkh uhvxow zlwk exeeoh +|  f, suryhg lq wkh
qh{w vxevhfwlrq1









wkdw h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| dxwrfruuhodwhg dw doo odjv1
Surriv iru Vxevhfwlrq 51814
Uhfdoo wkh dvvxpswlrqv pdgh lq vhfwlrq 51814= f| ’
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Xqghu wkh vwdelolw| frqglwlrq 7fKT @o| d’|no 	 / wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp dvvhw
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zkhuh qf/ q/ dqg T @o| d’|no duh frqvwdqwv1 +Uhvxow 516 lq wkh wh{w1,
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Khqfh wkh frqmhfwxuhg sulfh ixqfwlrq lvxqghu wkh vwdelolw| frqglwlrqdq htxl0
oleulxp sulfh ixqfwlrq1
Fkdswhu 6
Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw dqg
Wudglqj Yroxph
614 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkhuh lv d jurzlqj uhfhqw olwhudwxuh lq qdqfh wkdw h{dplqhv wkhruhwlfdoo| krz gh0
yldwlrqv iurp vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv derxw ehkdylru fdq dhfw qdqfldo pdunhw rxw0
frphv14 Wklv olwhudwxuh lv edvhg rq wkh qrwlrq wkdw wkh ehkdylru ri d vxevhw ri
lqyhvwruv pd| qrw vlpso| eh uhqghuhg luuhohydqw e| vpduw duelwudjhxuv zkr mxps
lq wr holplqdwh dq| surw rssruwxqlw|1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv lq wkh vslulw ri wklv
olwhudwxuh1 L vwxg| krz wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfwd grfxphqwhg sdwwhuq lq lqyhvwru
ehkdylrudhfwv htxloleulxp uhwxuqv dqg wudglqj yroxph1
Wkh whup glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zdv frlqhg e| Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8, wr ghvfuleh
wkh whqghqf| ri lqyhvwruv wr eh wrr hdjhu wr vhoo zlqqhuv +dvvhwv zlwk sdshu jdlqv,
4Lq wzr uhfhqw h{dpsohv/ Jhuydlv dqg Rghdq +5334, h{dplqh wkh uroh ri ryhufrqghqw wudghuv
dqg Eduehulv/ Kxdqj dqg Vdqwrv +5334, vwxg| krz wkh htxlw| suhplxp fdq eh udwlrqdol}hg e|
dvvxplqj wkdw lqyhvwruv fduh derxw  xfwxdwlrqv lq wkhlu qdqfldo zhdowk lq d zd| wkdw uh hfwv
h{shulphqwdo hylghqfh rq ulvn0wdnlqj ehkdylru1
94
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dqg wr uhoxfwdqw wr vhoo orvhuv +dvvhwv zlwk sdshu orvvhv, uhodwlyh wr d qrupdwlyh
wkhru| ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ghvfulehv wkh ehkdylru ri
vrph lqyhvwruv kdv vlqfh ehhq gluhfwo| ghprqvwudwhg e| Rghdq +4<<;, iru d vdpsoh
ri glvfrxqw eurnhudjh dffrxqwv/ e| Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, lq dq h{shulphqwdo
dvvhw pdunhw/ e| Julqeodww dqg Nhorkdumx +5334, iru lqglylgxdo lqyhvwruv/ e| Frydo
dqg Vkxpzd| +5333, dqg Orfnh dqg Pdqq +4<<<, iru surihvvlrqdo ixwxuhv wudghuv/
dqg e| Khlvohu +4<<7, iru d vpdoo vdpsoh ri qrq0surihvvlrqdo ixwxuhv wudghuv1
Wkhuh lv dovr vrph hylghqfh wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lq xhqfhv djjuhjdwh wudg0
lqj yroxph1 Odnrqlvkrn dqg Vplgw +4<;9, qg wkdw fxuuhqw wudglqj yroxph lv srv0
lwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk sdvw sulfh fkdqjhv lq olqh zlwk wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Ihuulv/
Kdxjhq dqg Pdnklmd +4<;;, ghprqvwudwh iru vpdoo vwrfnv wkdw frqwhpsrudu| yroxph
fdq eh suhglfwhg zlwk klvwrulf yroxph dw glhuhqwldo sulfh ohyhov= Li wkhuh zdv kljk
yroxph dw kljkhu wkdq fxuuhqw sulfhv lq wkh sdvw/ l1h1 wkhuh duh pdq| lqyhvwruv vlw0
wlqj rq d orvv/ fxuuhqw yroxph lv orz1 Wkh rssrvlwh lv wuxh li wkhuh zdv kljk yroxph
dw orzhu sulfhv lq wkh sdvw1 Wkh| dwwulexwh wklv qglqj wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333, dsshdo wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw wr khos h{sodlq wkh
revhuydwlrq wkdw yroxph ghfolqhv dv vwrfnv idoo rxw ri idyru1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv lqgluhfwo| vxssruwhg e| d odujh erg| ri sv|0
fkrorjlfdo hylghqfh1 Lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq hqwudsphqw/ sv|fkrorjlvwv kdyh vwxglhg
h{whqvlyho| wkh whqghqf| wr luudwlrqdoo| vwlfn wr ru hyhq lqwhqvli| orvlqj frxuvhv ri
dfwlrq +Vfkxo}0Kdugw dqg Iuh| +4<<;/ s1 7;:,,15 Dq hqwudsphqw vlwxdwlrq lv fkdudf0
whul}hg e| uhshdwhg +udwkhu wkdq rqh0vkrw, ghflvlrq pdnlqj xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ lq wkh
idfh ri qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn derxw sulru ghflvlrqv/ dqg fkrlfh derxw zkhwkhu wr frq0
wlqxh +Eurfnqhu +4<<5,,1 Wklv lv d qhdw ghvfulswlrq ri wkh ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrq idfhg e|
dq lqyhvwru zkr kdv pdgh d orvv rq dq lqyhvwphqw16 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri lqyhvwphqwv/
5Hqwudsphqw lv vrphwlphv dovr uhihuuhg wr dv hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw ru wkh vxqn0frvw hhfw1
6Lq klv vxuyh| ri wkh hqwudsphqw olwhudwxuh/ Vwdz +4<<:, h{solflwo| uhihuv wr lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv
dv dq h{dpsoh ri dq hqwudsphqw vlwxwdwlrq= Zkhq shrsoh kdyh orvw prqh| lq frpprq vwrfnv ru
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hqwudsphqw phdqv wkdw lqyhvwruv whqg wr eh uhoxfwdqw wr uhdol}h orvvhv ru pd|eh hyhq
hvfdodwh wkhlu frpplwphqw e| lqfuhdvlqj wkhlu lqyhvwphqw1
Lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu L wdnh wkh hpslulfdo hylghqfh rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw vh0
ulrxvo| dqg dgguhvv wkh txhvwlrq krz wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lq xhqfhv dvvhw uhwxuqv
dqg wudglqj yroxph1 L vkrz wkdw/ e| olqnlqj fxuuhqw dvvhw ghpdqg wr sulru uhwxuqv/
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw prwlydwhv wudgh= Sulru jdlqv ohdg wr d whqghqf| wr vhoo wr orfn
lq wkhvh jdlqv +surw0wdnlqj prwlyh,1 Sulru orvvhv srvvleo| ohdg wr d whqghqf| wr
ex| vr dv wr lqwhqvli| wkh h{srvxuh wr wkh dvvhw +hvfdodwlqj0frpplwphqw prwlyh,1
Ilqdoo|/ lq wkh fdvh ri pdq| dvvhwv/ surw wdnlqj rq rqh dvvhw ohdgv wr d whqghqf|
wr uh0lqyhvw wkh uhdol}hg jdlqv lq d glhuhqw dvvhw +uh0lqyhvwphqw prwlyh,1 Pruh0
ryhu/ wudgh w|slfdoo| lqglfdwhv fkdqjhv lq htxloleulxp h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Surw wdnlqj
lpsolhv dq lqfuhdvh lq h{shfwhg uhwxuq zkhuhdv hvfdodwlqj frpplwphqw diwhu orvvhv
lpsolhv d ghfuhdvh lq h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdq wkxv jlyh ulvh wr
uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq/ l1h1 wr prphqwxp1
Prphqwxp lv d zhoo0grfxphqwhg dqg pxfk glvfxvvhg ihdwxuh ri dfwxdo vwrfn uh0
wxuqv +Mhjdghhvk dqg Wlwpdq +4<<6,,/ dqg wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv exw rqh srvvleoh
h{sodqdwlrq1 Uhfhqwo|/ wkuhh rwkhu h{sodqdwlrqv edvhg rq eldvhv lq lqyhvwru ehkdylru
kdyh ehhq sursrvhg +Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;,/ Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu dqg
Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;,/ dqg Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<,,1 Wr frpsduh glhuhqw h{sodqd0
wlrqv iru wkh prphqwxp hhfw/ gdwd rq vwrfn uhwxuqv dorqh lv lqvx!flhqw/ ehfdxvh
glhuhqw h{sodqdwlrqv kdyh yhu| vlplodu lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh wlph0vhulhv ri uhwxuqv1
D srvvleoh uhphg| wr wklv lghqwlfdwlrq sureohp lv wr xvh gdwd rq wudglqj yroxph1
Wkh olqn ehwzhhq prphqwxp dqg wudglqj yroxph +ru pruh suhflvho| wxuqryhu/ l1h1
pxwxdo ixqgv/ wkh| riwhq idfh d glohppd1 Vkrxog wkh| vwlfn zlwk wkhlu orvlqj lqyhvwphqwv/ lqfuhdvh
wkhlu vwdnh +shukdsv wkurxjk groodu frvw dyhudjlqj,/ ru pryh wr dq hqwluho| glhuhqw lqyhvwphqw
yhklfohB +s1 4<4, Vhh ]xfkho +5334, iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dv dq h{dpsoh ri
hqwudsphqw1
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qxpehu ri vkduhv wudghg glylghg e| qxpehu ri vkduhv rxwvwdqglqj, kdv ehhq dqd0
o|}hg e| Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333, iru d vdpsoh ri X1V1 vwrfnv1 Lq frqwudvw wr
h{lvwlqj prghov ri prphqwxp/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv qdwxudoo| wr d olqn eh0
wzhhq prphqwxp surwv dqg sdvw wudglqj yroxph1 L vkrz wkdw prphqwxp edvhg
rq wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw uhsurgxfhv wkh wzr prvw vdolhqw vw|ol}hg idfwv iurp Ohh dqg
Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,= +l, Kljk yroxph lqglfdwhv vwurqj uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq1 +ll, Wkh
srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq dqg yroxph lv pruh surqrxqfhg iru
orvhuv wkdq iru zlqqhuv1
Wkh qh{w Vhfwlrq glvfxvvhv wkh prgho1 Lq Vhfwlrq 616 L uhodwh wkh wkhruhwlfdo
uhvxowv wr wkhlu hpslulfdo hylghqfh rq wkh olqn ehwzhhq wudglqj yroxph dqg prphq0
wxp dqg vkrz wkdw wkh| duh txdolwdwlyho| frqvlvwhqw1 Vhfwlrqv 617 dqg 618 srlqw rxw
srvvleoh h{whqvlrqv dqg glvfxvv wkh uhvxowv1
615 Htxloleulxp Uhwxuqv dqg Wudglqj Yroxph
61514 Ghpdqg
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv ghqhg dv d suhihuhqfh iru vhoolqj zlqqhuv udwkhu wkdq orvhuv
frpsduhg zlwk vrph qrupdwlyh wkhru| ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru1 Wkh whup zlqqhu
uhihuv wr d vwrfn wkdw fxuuhqwo| wudghv dw d sulfh wkdw lv kljkhu wkdq wkh sxufkdvh
sulfh +@wkh uhihuhqfh sulfh,1 Frqyhuvho|/ dq dvvhw lv d orvhu li lwv fxuuhqw sulfh
lv orzhu wkdq wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ghvfulehv d eldv lq
wkh ghflvlrq wr vhoo ru krog dq dvvhw dqg frqvhtxhqwo| dssolhv rqo| iru lqyhvwruv zkr
douhdg| krog wkh dvvhw1 Qrwh wkdw wkhuh duh pdq| jrrg uhdvrqv zk| sulru jdlqv dqg
orvvhv vkrxog lq xhqfh fxuuhqw lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq vxfk dv sruwirolr uhedodqflqj/
wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/ fdslwdo jdlqv wd{hv/ hwf1 Wklv lv qrw zkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv
derxw1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ghvfulehv d whqghqf| wr vhoo zlqqhuv dqg krog orvhuv
ryhu dqg deryh zkdw lv lpsolhg e| qrupdwlyh wkhru|1
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Wkhuh duh ydulrxv qrq0h{foxvlyh wkhrulhv dv wr zk| lqyhvwruv pljkw glvsod| wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw= Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw kdv ehhq dwwulexwhg wr eldvhv lq uhwxuq
h{shfwdwlrqv/ wlph0ydu|lqj ulvn0dyhuvlrq edvhg rq wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri survshfw
wkhru|/ dqg wkh ghvluh iru vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq17 Iru wkh sxusrvh ri wkh suhvhqw vwxg| lw
vx!fhv wr qrwh wkdw doo wkhvh wkhrulhv kdyh rqh frpprq hohphqw= Iru lqyhvwruv zkr
duh kroglqj wkh dvvhw/ ghpdqg lv dhfwhg e| krz wkh fxuuhqw dvvhw sulfh frpsduhv
zlwk d uhihuhqfh sulfh1 Lw lv wklv frpprq hohphqw wkdw L prgho lq wklv sdshu1
Ohw f_c| ghqrwh lqyhvwru *v ghpdqg iru wkh ulvn| dvvhw dw wlph |1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw lv ghqhg uhodwlyh wr wkh ehqfkpdun qrupdwlyh wkhru|1 Lw lv fohdu wkdw wkhuh
duh pdq| ehkdylrudo sdwwhuqv wkdw duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk qrupdwlyh wkhru|/ hyhq li
rqh uhvwulfwv qrupdwlyh wkhru| wr h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq +Duurz +4<;9,,1 L
frqvlghu rqo| wkh vshfldo fdvh ri phdq0yduldqfh ehkdylru/ ru pruh suhflvho| wkh fdvh
ri ghpdqg wkdw lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuq/
.|d'|no
T @o|d'|no
/ zkhuh .| dqg T @o| ghqrwh wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh dqg yduldqfh frqglwlrqdo
rq lqirupdwlrq dw wlph |/ dqg ’|n ghqrwhv wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq lq shulrg |n 1 Vxfk
ehkdylru fdq dqg riwhq lv prwlydwhg e| wkh mrlqw dvvxpswlrq ri FDUD xwlolw| dqg
sulfhv dqg glylghqgv wkdw duh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg1
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdq wkhq eh wkrxjkw ri dv dq dgglwlrqdo dujxphqw ri wkh
ghpdqg ixqfwlrq1 Uhodwlyh wr qrupdwlyh wkhru| +dv ghqhg qduurzo| deryh,/ ghpdqg







c |  c|

+614,
Wkh uhihuhqfh sulfh lv htxdo wr wkh lqlwldo sxufkdvh sulfh iru wkrvh lqyhvwruv zkr
duh kroglqj wkh dvvhw/ dqg htxdo wr wkh fxuuhqw sulfh | iru wkrvh lqyhvwruv zkr gr
qrw krog wkh dvvhw1 Wr fdswxuh wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw L dvvxph wkdw/ fhwhulv sdulexv/
7Vhh ]xfkho +5334, iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wkh glhuhqw h{sodqdwlrqv iru wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1
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ghpdqg lv orzhu iru zlqqhuv wkdq iru orvhuv1 Pruh suhflvho|/
;r 5 Uc } : fc , 	 f G f_c| Erc }  f
_
c| Erc f  f
_
c| Erc ,
l1h1 iru dq| jlyhq ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ ghpdqg lv orzhu lq wkh suhvhqfh ri
fdslwdo jdlqv wkdq lq wkh devhqfh ri sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv zklfk lq wxuq lv orzhu wkdq
ghpdqg lq wkh suhvhqfh ri sulru orvvhv1 D vshfldo fdvh duh ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv wkdw
duh zhdno| ghfuhdvlqj lq sulru shuirupdqfh/ f_c|
#




Krz grhv wklv vshflfdwlrq lpso| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfwB Iru dq lqyhvwru  zkr









ri wkh sulru shuirupdqfh ri wkh dvvhw1 Khu ghpdqg lv khqfh xqdhfwhg e| sulru
shuirupdqfh ri wkh dvvhw vr wkdw lw lv d ixqfwlrq ri ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq
rqo|1 Lq frqwudvw/ iru dq lqyhvwru zkr lv douhdg| kroglqj wkh dvvhw zlwk dq lqlwldo





c |  7

1 Iru d glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwru +khqfhiruwk xvhg dv d vkruwkdqg
iru lqyhvwru h{klelwlqj wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw, zkr lv kroglqj wkh dvvhw/ ghpdqg lv d
ixqfwlrq ri wzr dujxphqwv= ulvn dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ dqg sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv1
D kljkhu fxuuhqw sulfh dw wkh vdph wlph orzhuv wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg lqfuhdvhv
sulru jdlqv +ru uhgxfhv sulru orvvhv,1 Erwk idfwruv frqwulexwh wr d orzhu ghpdqg iru
wkh ulvn| dvvhw1 E| olqnlqj fxuuhqw ghpdqg wr sulru shuirupdqfh/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw wkxv frqvwlwxwhv dq dgglwlrqdo fkdqqho wkurxjk zklfk wkh fxuuhqw sulfh dhfwv
ghpdqg1 Wklv phdqv wkdw frpsduhg zlwk wkh fdvh zlwkrxw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ wkh
ghpdqg fxuyh lv qr vwhhshu/ l1h1 ghpdqg lv dozd|v pruh vhqvlwlyh wr sulfh fkdqjhv1
Qrwh wkdw wklv vshflfdwlrq lpsolhv d whqghqf| wr vhoo zlqqhuv dqg wr krog orvhuv/
exw qrw dw doo frvw1 Li ulvn0dgmxvwhg uhwxuq fkdqjhv ryhu wlph wkhq wklv ghpdqg
ixqfwlrq fdq zhoo lpso| qrw wr vhoo zlqqhuv ru wr vhoo orvhuv1 Wzr vlpsoh h{dpsohv
pd| foduli| wkh vshflfdwlrq=
H{dpsoh 4= Frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri dq lqyhvwru zkr wklqnv derxw lqyhvwlqj dv
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d elqdu| ghflvlrq= Hlwkhu kh lv lqyhvwhg lq wkh ulvn| dvvhw ru qrw1 Wklv hlwkhu2ru
vwuxfwxuh ri dvvhw ghpdqg doorzv wr h{suhvv ghpdqg lq whupv ri d uhvhuydwlrq sulfh/
wkh kljkhvw sulfh wkh lqyhvwru zrxog eh zloolqj wr sd| wr ex| wkh vwrfn= Dq lqyhvwru
 ex|v ru krogv rqh xqlw ri wkh dvvhw zkhq lwv sulfh dw wlph |/ |/ lv dw ru ehorz klv
uhvhuydwlrq sulfh  Wc|/ kh vhoov ru grhv qrw ex| rqh xqlw ri wkh dvvhw/ zkhqhyhu wkh
sulfh | h{fhhgv wkh uhvhuydwlrq sulfh 
W








Li wkh uhvhuydwlrq sulfh lv d ixqfwlrq ri ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg sulru






c |  c|

wklv lv d vshfldo fdvh ri wkh jhqhudo
vshflfdwlrq +614,1
Qrwh wkdw/ jlyhq d frqvwdqw ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ vxfk d ghpdqg ixqf0
wlrq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk surw0wdnlqj exw lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/
l1h1 dgglwlrqdo sxufkdvhv/ vlqfh e| dvvxpswlrq wkh lqyhvwru zloo qhyhu lqfuhdvh klv ru
khu h{srvxuh wr wkh ulvn| dvvhw deryh rqh xqlw1 D ghpdqg ixqfwlrq ri wklv w|sh
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh qrwlrq ri hdjhuqhvv wr uhdol}h jdlqv dqg uhoxfwdqfh wr uhdol}h
orvvhv ghvfulehg e| Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,1




 K E|  c|
zkhuh @ dqg K duh wzr srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv1 Li ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq lv frqvwdqw
vxfk d ghpdqg ixqfwlrq fruuhvsrqgv wr vlpsoh qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn wudglqj1 Wklv
phdqv wkdw fdslwdo jdlqv ohdg wr surw wdnlqj dqg fdslwdo orvvhv ohdg wr wkh sxufkdvh
ri dgglwlrqdo xqlwv/ l1h1 wr hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1
Ohw C_ ghqrwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv1 Djjuhjdwh gh0
pdqg e| glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv/ f_| / lv wkhq jlyhq e| djjuhjdwlqj wkh lqglylgxdo gh0






Ghpdqg e| Vpduw Lqyhvwruv
L dvvxph wkhuh lv d vhfrqg vxevhw ri lqyhvwruv zkrvh dvvhw ghpdqg lv qrw dhfwhg e|
sulru shuirupdqfh ru/ lq idfw/ dq| sdvw lqirupdwlrq1 Ghpdqg iru dq| lqyhvwru & ri










Lq olqh zlwk wkh olwhudwxuh +h1j1 Vkloohu +4<;7,, L fdoo wkhvh lqyhvwruv vpduw lqyhvwruv1
Zkhwkhu wkh ehkdylru ri wkhvh lqyhvwruv fdq eh frqvlghuhg vpduw lv ghedwdeoh/ vlqfh
wkh| ehkdyh p|rslfdoo|1 D vshfldo fdvh zrxog eh wkh idploldu olqhdu ghpdqg ixqfwlrq
ri wkh irup fr&c| ’ 
.|d'|no
T @o|d'|no
zkhuh wkh frh!flhqw ri ulvn wrohudqfh/  / lv d srvlwlyh
frqvwdqw1
Wkhuh duh wzr uhdvrqv iru ph wr lqwurgxfh vpduw lqyhvwruv1 Iluvw/ zkloh wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw kdv ehhq vkrzq wr eh uhohydqw iru vrph lqyhvwruv/ lw fhuwdlqo|
grhv qrw ghvfuleh wkh ehkdylru ri doo lqyhvwruv1 Wkh vhfrqg uhdvrq lv whfkqlfdo= wkh
lqwurgxfwlrq ri vpduw prqh| lqyhvwruv hqvxuhv wkdw djjuhjdwh ghpdqg lv vwulfwo|
prqrwrqlf hqvxulqj wkdw wkhuh lv dw prvw rqh sulfh wkdw fohduv wkh pdunhw1
Ohw Cr ghqrwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri vpduw lqyhvwruv1 Djjuhjdwh ghpdqg
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Djjuhjdwh Ghpdqg
Djjuhjdwh ghpdqg dw wlph |/ f|/ lv vlpso| wkh vxp ri wkh ghpdqgv e| glvsrvlwlrq






Krz lv djjuhjdwh ghpdqg dhfwhg e| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfwB Ghpdqg e| vpduw
lqyhvwruv lv vlpso| d ixqfwlrq ri ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Iru glvsrvlwlrq lq0
yhvwruv wkh vlwxdwlrq lv pruh frpsoh{1 Wkhlu ghpdqg ghshqgv rq zkr krogv wkh dvvhw
+dqg lv frqvhtxhqwo| dhfwhg e| wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw, dqg wkhlu uhihuhqfh srlqwv/
l1h1 dw zklfk sulfhv wkrvh wkdw krog wkh dvvhw sxufkdvhg wkhlu kroglqjv1 Lw lv hdv|
wr vhh wkdw fkdudfwhul}lqj ghpdqg iru glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv lv lq jhqhudo txlwh frp0
soh{ vlqfh lw fdqqrw hdvlo| eh vxppdul}hg e| d ihz vwdwh yduldeohv1 Lq vshfldo fdvhv/
krzhyhu/ wkh dqvzhu lv vlpsoh= Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh h{wuhph fdvhv zkhq hlwkhu hyhu|
glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwru zkr krogv wkh dvvhw lv vlwwlqj rq d orvv ru zkhq hyhu| glvsrvl0
wlrq lqyhvwru zkr krogv wkh dvvhw lv vlwwlqj rq d jdlq1 Lq wkh iruphu fdvh ghpdqg lv
qr orzhu zkloh lq wkh odwwhu fdvh ghpdqg lv qr kljkhu wkdq zlwkrxw wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw1 Djjuhjdwh ghpdqg lv prqrwrqlf dv duh wkh lqglylgxdo ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv1
61515 Wkh Dvvhwv
Frqvlghu wudglqj ri d ulvnohvv dqg d ulvn| dvvhw ryhu 5 shulrgv1 Lq shulrg 6 wkh
ulvn| dvvhw lv oltxlgdwhg dqg wkh ydoxh 8 froohfwhg1 Lq shulrgv | ’ c 2c  hdfk djhqw
uhfhlyhv d frpprq vljqdo 0| derxw qdo ydoxh vr wkdw lqirupdwlrq lv v|pphwulf1
8 ’ >f n 0 n 02 n 0
zkhuh >f lv d frqvwdqw1 Wkh vljqdov duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv wlph1 Wkhuh lv d {hg
vwrfn 7f ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw lq vxsso| lq doo shulrgv1
Wkh ulvn0iuhh dvvhw/ zklfk lv lq hodvwlf vxsso|/ jxdudqwhhv d udwh ri uhwxuq- ’ no
zlwk o  f1
:3 FKDSWHU 61 WKH GLVSRVLWLRQ HIIHFW DQG WUDGLQJ YROXPH
61516 Htxloleulxp
Wkh yduldeohv ri lqwhuhvw duh wkh surfhvv ri htxloleulxp ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq
E7c 72 dqg wkh surfhvv ri wudglqj yroxph ETc T21 Ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq
lv ghqhg dv 7| ’
.|d'|no
T @o|d'|no
1 Yroxph lv ghqhg dv wkh phdvxuh ri xqlwv ri wkh ulvn|
dvvhw fkdqjlqj kdqgv18
Sulfhv lq wkh prgho duh frpsohwho| gulyhq e| qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdo ydoxh
8 1 Hyhq wkrxjk wkh lqglylgxdo slhfhv ri qhzv/ 0|/ duh lqghshqghqw/ fxuuhqw sulfhv
duh qhyhuwkhohvv lq xhqfhg e| sdvw qhzv ryhu dqg deryh zkdw wkh| lpso| iru wkh
h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh qdo glylghqg ehfdxvh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Exw/ dv
d ehqfkpdun/ frqvlghu htxloleulxp lq wkh devhqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ l1h1









1 Lq wklv fdvh doo wudgh zloo rffxu lq wkh uvw shulrg dqg
ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq zloo eh wkh vdph lq erwk shulrgv1 Wklv lv mxvw d vlp0
soh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh Qr0Wudgh Wkhruhp +h1j1 Yduldq +4<;<,,1 Vlqfh wkhuh duh qr
dv|pphwulhv lq lqirupdwlrq ru eholhiv/ dqg qr oltxlglw| wudglqj/ ulvn vkdulqj lv wkh
vroh prwlyh iru wudgh1 Dqg vlqfh suhihuhqfhv iru ulvn0wdnlqj duh dvvxphg wr eh frq0
vwdqw +lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh duh e| dvvxpswlrq qr zhdowk hhfwv rq ulvn suhihuhqfh,/
diwhu d vlqjoh urxqg ri wudglqj prwlydwhg e| ulvn vkdulqj +ru pruh ixqgdphqwdoo| e|
glhuhqfhv lq hqgrzphqwv dqg ulvn dyhuvlrq, wkhuh lv qr ixuwkhu uhdvrq wr wudgh1





















n>3 uhihuv wr wkh lqlwldo hqgrzphqwv1 Wudgh wkdw grhv qrw ohdg wr d fkdqjh ri krog0
lqjv lv qrw frxqwhg lq wklv ghqlwlrq1 Vlqfh wudgh lv frvwohvv lq rxu prgho dq| dprxqw ri vxfk
lqfrqvhtxhqwldo wudglqj lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp1 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkhuh lv qr
lqfrqvhtxhqwldo wudglqj wkh ghqlwlrq xvhg khuh lv wkh vwdqgdug ghqlwlrq ri yroxph1
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;/ wkhuh lv qr wudgh diwhu wkh uvw shulrg/ T2 ’ f/ dqg
ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq 7| ’
.|d'|no
T @o|d'|no
lv wkh vdph lq erwk shulrgv/  dqg 21
Surri1 Lq htxloleulxp/ 7 fohduv wkh pdunhw lq shulrg 1 Vlqfh djjuhjdwh gh0
pdqg lv d ixqfwlrq ri 7| dorqh +lq wkh devhqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw,/ dqg vlqfh
djjuhjdwh ghpdqg lv vwulfwo| prqrwrqlf/ dq| fkdqjh lq 7 ryhu wlph lv lqfrqvlvwhqw
zlwk htxloleulxp1 Khqfh 7 ’ 721
Xqfkdqjhg ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ 7| ’ 7|3/ lpsolhv wkdw ghpdqg e| dq|
lqglylgxdo vpduw prqh| lqyhvwru lv xqfkdqjhg/ fr2 ’ f
r
/ dqg dovr wkdw wkh ghpdqg
iurp dq| lqglylgxdo glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwru +zkr/ lq wkh devhqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/
ehkdyh mxvw olnh vpduw prqh| lqyhvwruv, lv xqfkdqjhg1 Khqfh wkhuh lv qr yroxph lq
shulrg | ’ 21
Wklv lv wkh rqo| htxloleulxp gxh wr wkh vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| ri djjuhjdwh ghpdqg1
Iurp wkh Qr0Wudgh Wkhruhp zh nqrz wkdw xqfkdqjhg suhihuhqfhv iru kroglqj
wkh dvvhw lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg lpso| qr wudgh1 Sxw glhuhqwo|/ li wkhuh lv wudgh/ wkh
suhihuhqfhv iru kroglqj wkh dvvhw ri vrph lqyhvwruv qhhg wr kdyh fkdqjhg1 Fkdqjlqj
wkh suhihuhqfh iru kroglqj wkh dvvhw lv ri frxuvh suhflvho| zkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
grhv1 Uhfdoo wkdw ghpdqg ghshqgv rq wkh fxuuhqw glvwulexwlrq ri dvvhw kroglqjv dv
zhoo dv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri uhihuhqfh srlqwv/ doo ri zklfk duh d ixqfwlrq ri sdvw 0*v1
Wklv lqwhuwhpsrudo frqqhfwlrq fdq jhqhudwh wudgh/ dqg wkhuhe| ohdg wr d fkdqjh lq
ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1
Uhvxow 615 Lq htxloleulxp/ h{shfwhg ulvn0dgmxvwhg uhwxuq .|d'|no
T @o|d'|no
fkdqjhv li dqg






+, T2 : f
Surri1  ’, = Iurp wkh vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| ri vpduw prqh| ghpdqg/ d fkdqjh
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lq ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq lpsolhv d fkdqjh lq wkh kroglqjv ri vpduw prqh|




2 ’, T2 : f1
 +’ = Vxssrvh 72 ’ 71 Wklv phdqv xqfkdqjhg vpduw prqh| ghpdqg/
fr2 ’ f
r
/ dqg xqfkdqjhg ghpdqg iurp glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zkr duh qrw kroglqj
wkh dvvhw dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh shulrg1 Vlqfh glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zkr duh kroglqj
wkh dvvhw doo zdqw wr wudgh lq wkh vdph gluhfwlrq/ pdunhw fohdulqj uhtxluhv wkdw wkh|
gr qrw zdqw wr wudgh dw doo1
Wkh vljq ri wkh sulru sulfh fkdqjh ghwhuplqhv wkh vljq ri wkh fkdqjh ri ulvn0
dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1
Uhvxow 616 Iru zlqqhuv/ 2 : f/ yroxph lqglfdwhv dq lqfuhdvh lq ulvn0dgmxvwhg
h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Wkh lqfuhdvh lq ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqf0
wlrq ri yroxph1 Qr yroxph phdqv xqfkdqjhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1
Surri1 Zh nqrz iurp Uhvxow 615 wkdw qr yroxph phdqv xqfkdqjhg ulvn0dgmxvwhg
h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg wkdw srvlwlyh yroxph phdqv d fkdqjh lq ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg
uhwxuq1 Vxssrvh wkhuh lv wudgh lq shulrg 5 dqg ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq lv orzhu






 zklfk fdqqrw eh






Vxssrvh wkhuh duh wzr glhuhqw uhdol}dwlrqv 0W2 dqg 02 erwk dvvrfldwhg zlwk dq
htxloleulxp sulfh lqfuhdvh/ 2 : / dqg vxfk wkdw wkh htxloleulxp ydoxhv iru yroxph
dqg ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq duh dv iroorzv= T2 E0
W
2 : T2 E02 dqg 72 E0
W
2 	
72 E021 Wklv phdqv wkdw lq wkh fdvh ri 0
W
2 wkhuh lv ohvv ex|lqj iurp vpduw prqh|
lqyhvwruv lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1 Iru T2 E0
W
2 : T2 E02 wr krog/ lw kdv wkhuhiruh wr eh
wkh fdvh wkdw wkhuh lv pruh ex|lqj e| glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zklfk uhtxluhv 72 E0
W
2 :
72 E02 0 d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkh lqfuhdvh lq h{shfwhg uhwxuq 72  7 lv khqfh dq
lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri yroxph1
D zlqqhu/ l1h1 dq dvvhw zlwk d fdslwdo jdlq/ kdv dq lqfuhdvhg ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{0
shfwhg uhwxuq lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1 Lq rwkhu zrugv wkhuh lv d whqghqf| iru uhwxuq
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frqwlqxdwlrq ru prphqwxp iru zlqqhuv1 Wkh uhdvrq lv vlpsoh htxloleulxp orjlf1 Iru
zlqqhuv wudglqj lqglfdwhv surw wdnlqj zklfk qhfhvvlwdwhv dq lqfuhdvh lq h{shfwhg
uhwxuq1 Surw wdnlqj phdqv vhoolqj e| glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv wr uhdol}h fdslwdo jdlqv1
Lq htxloleulxp/ vrphrqh +hlwkhu d vpduw lqyhvwru ru dqrwkhu glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv,
kdv wr ex| wkh dvvhwv wkdw duh vrog e| surw wdnhuv1 Wr lqgxfh wkhp wr sxufkdvh wkh
dgglwlrqdo xqlwv dqg wr frqvhtxhqwo| ehdu wkh dgglwlrqdo ulvn/ ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg
uhwxuq kdv wr lqfuhdvh1 Pruhryhu wkh uhvxow vkrzv wkdw lw lv yroxph wkdw lqglfdwhv
wkh ghjuhh ri uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq= Iru zlqqhuv/ htxloleulxp ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg
uhwxuq lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wudglqj yroxph1 Kljkhu fdslwdo jdlqv E2  
gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| phdq vwurqjhu prphqwxp/ vlqfh odujh fdslwdo jdlqv pd| ohdg wr
ohvv surw wdnlqj wkdq vpdoo fdslwdo jdlqv1
Iru orvhuv/ 2   	 f/ zh kdyh wkh frqyhuvh hhfw1 Khuh/ dq| yroxph lqglfdwhv
ex|lqj e| glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zkr zdqw wr hvfdodwh wkhlu frpplwphqw wr wkh dvvhw1
Yroxph frqvhtxhqwo| lqglfdwhv d ghfuhdvhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1
Uhvxow 617 Iru orvhuv/ 2   	 f/ d kljkhu yroxph lqglfdwhv d juhdwhu ghfuhdvh
lq wkh ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Qr yroxph phdqv xqfkdqjhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1
Surri1 Zh nqrz rqfh djdlq iurp Uhvxow 615 wkdw qr yroxph phdqv xqfkdqjhg
ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg wkdw srvlwlyh yroxph phdqv d fkdqjh lq ulvn0
dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Vxssrvh wkhuh lv wudgh lq shulrg 5 dqg ulvn0dgmxvwhg












Vxssrvh |rx kdyh wzr glhuhqw uhdol}dwlrqv 0W2 dqg 02 erwk dvvrfldwhg zlwk d
sulfh ghfolqh/ 2 	 / dqg vxfk wkdw wkh htxloleulxp ydoxhv iru yroxph dqg ulvn0
dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq duh dv iroorzv= T2 E0
W
2 : T2 E02 dqg 72 E0
W
2 : 72 E021
Wklv phdqv wkdw lq wkh fdvh ri 0W2 wkhuh lv ohvv vhoolqj e| vpduw prqh| lqyhvwruv lq
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wkh vhfrqg shulrg1 Iru T2 E0
W
2 : T2 E02 wr krog/ lw kdv wkhuhiruh wr eh wkh fdvh
wkdw wkhuh lv pruh vhoolqj e| glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zklfk uhtxluhv 72 E0
W
2 	 72 E02
0 d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkh ghfuhdvh lq h{shfwhg uhwxuq 72  7 lv khqfh dq lqfuhdvlqj
ixqfwlrq ri yroxph1
Vr dovr iru orvhuv/ yroxph lqglfdwhv prphqwxp1 Qrwh wkdw wkh uhvxow lpsolhv wkdw
wkhuh zloo eh prphqwxp iru orvhuv rqo| li wkhuh duh vrph glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zkr
hvfdodwh wkhlu frpplwphqw wr wkh orvlqj dvvhw e| sxufkdvlqj dgglwlrqdo xqlwv1
Fruroodu| 614 Lq wkh devhqfh ri hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/ wkhuh lv qr yroxph iru
orvhuv dqg khqfh qr prphqwxp1
Li lqyhvwruv duh vlpso| uhoxfwdqw wr vhoo orvhuv exw uhiudlq iurp sxufkdvlqj dggl0
wlrqdo xqlwv wkhq wkhuh lv qr prphqwxp iru orvhuv1 Dq h{dpsoh ri vxfk ehkdylru
lv jlyhq lq H{dpsoh 4 zkhuh lqyhvwruv wklqn derxw lqyhvwlqj dv d elqdu| ghflvlrq1
Hyhq wkrxjk diwhu orvvhv glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv kroglqj wkh dvvhw ehfrph sduwlfxoduo|
dwwdfkhg wr wkh xqlwv wkh| douhdg| kdyh/ wklv dwwdfkphqw grhv qrw wudqvodwh lqwr
wudgh1 Wkh orvv vlpso| phdqv wkh glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zkr krog wkh dvvhw duh qrz
hyhq pruh hdjhu wr krog rq wr wkhlu srvlwlrqv zlwkrxw zdqwlqj wr sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo
vkduhv1 Wklv/ krzhyhu/ pdnhv wkhp lqiudpdujlqdo vr wkdw wkh| gr qrw dhfw sulfhv1
Wklv uhvxow lv zruwk hpskdvl}lqj/ vlqfh lw phdqv wkdw +lq wklv vlpsoh h{dpsoh, wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdqqrw ohdg dw wkh vdph wlph wr prphqwxp iru orvhuv dqg wr wkh
revhuydwlrq/ riwhq dwwulexwhg wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ wkdw yroxph ghfolqhv rq sulfh
ghfolqhv1 Li wkhuh lv prphqwxp iru orvhuv/ wkhuh lv dovr hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw e|
vrph glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv dqg khqfh wudglqj1 Wklv uhvxow lv fkdqjhg zkhq zh doorz
iru wkh uh0lqyhvwphqw ri uhdol}hg jdlqv lq Vxevhfwlrq 615171
Wr vxppdul}h/ lq wkh frqwh{w ri d vlqjoh ulvn| dvvhw/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw surylghv
wzr prwlyhv iru wudgh= surw wdnlqj iroorzlqj jdlqv dqg hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw
iroorzlqj orvvhv1 Wudgh lqglfdwhv fkdqjhv lq h{shfwhg uhwxuq= surw wdnlqj ohdgv
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wr dq lqfuhdvh lq ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq zkhuhdv hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw
ghfuhdvhv h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Wkhuh lv khqfh uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq/ ru prphqwxp/ lq wkh
vhqvh wkdw jdlqv duh iroorzhg e| kljkhu h{shfwhg uhwxuqv dqg orvvhv duh iroorzhg e|
orzhu h{shfwhg uhwxuqv +dqg dq xqfkdqjhg sulfh phdqv qr wudgh dqg xqfkdqjhg ulvn0
dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq,1 Wudglqj yroxph vhuyhv dv dq lqglfdwru iru wkh vwuhqjwk
ri uhwxuq prphqwxp1 Xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq wkdw glvsrvlwlrq ghpdqg
ghshqgv prqrwrqlfdoo| rq sulru jdlqv2orvvhv wkhuh lv dovr d srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
devroxwh sulfh fkdqjh lq shulrg | dqg yroxph lq shulrg |1
61517 Uh0Lqyhvwphqw lq wkh Fdvh ri Pdq| Dvvhwv
Vr idu L kdyh suhvhqwhg wkh prgho dv rqh zlwk rqh ulvnohvv dqg rqh ulvn| dvvhw1 Lq vxfk
d prgho/ surw wdnhuv duh frqvwudlqhg wr xvh wkh ixqgv iuhhg xs e| wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri d
sdshu surw hlwkhu wr sxufkdvh wkh ulvnohvv dvvhwlw lv wkh rqo| rwkhu dvvhw durxqg
ru wr xvh wkhvh ixqgv rxwvlgh wkh dvvhw pdunhwv/ h1j1 wr sxufkdvh frqvxpswlrq jrrgv/
dqg khqfh rxwvlgh wkh prgho1
Lq sudfwlfh/ lqyhvwruv kdyh ri frxuvh d wklug rswlrq= Wkh| fdq xvh wkh surfhhgv
iurp surw0wdnlqj wr sxufkdvh dqrwkhu ulvn| dvvhw1 Dqg wklv lv ri frxuvh lq idfw zkdw
lv grqh e| prvw lqyhvwruv prvw ri wkh wlph +Fi1 Rghdq +5333,,19 Vr lq dgglwlrq wr wkh
wzr prwlyhv iru wudgh glvfxvvhg vr idu/ surw0wdnlqj dqg hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw jlyhv ulvh wr d wklug prwlyh iru wudghuh0lqyhvwphqw ri uhdol}hg
surwv1:
D wkrurxjk dqdo|vlv ri wklv wklug wudglqj prwlyh zrxog uhtxluh d prgho zlwk
pdq| glhuhqw dvvhwv/ dqg dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv derxw suhihuhqfhv/ lq sduwlfxodu
9Lq d phdq0yduldqfh vhwxs +sduwldo, uh0lqyhvwphqw lq d glhuhqw dvvhw zloo rffxu li uhwxuqv rq
erwk dvvhwv duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg1
:Zlwk pdq| dvvhwv/ wkhuh lv dovr d irxuwk wudglqj prwlyh= Wr vhoo rqh dvvhw wr kdyh ixqgv
dydlodeoh wr hvfdodwh frpplwphqw wr dqrwkhu dvvhw1 Wklv prwlyh lv devhqw li wkhuh lv qr hvfdodwlrq
ri frpplwphqw dv lq H{dpsoh 41
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krz wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lqwhudfwv zlwk wkh suhihuhqfh iru glyhuvlfdwlrq1 Wklv lv
eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv sdshu1 Lw lv krzhyhu/ hdvlo| srvvleoh/ wr h{whqg wkh prgho
wr dffrxqw iru uh0lqyhvwphqw wudglqj iurp d sduwldo htxloleulxp shuvshfwlyh1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ doo wkdw glhuv iurp wkh prgho frqvlghuhg vr idu lv wkdw wkhuh lv vrph dgglwlrqdo
ghpdqg iru wkh dvvhw/ fo2 / lq shulrg 5/ wkdw vwhpv iurp glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zkr
zrxog olnh wr uh0lqyhvw wkh surfhhgv iurp uhdol}lqj sdshu surwv rq rwkhu ulvn| dvvhwv1
Krz zrxog wklv dhfw wkh uhvxowvB
Iru orvhuv dq| ex|lqj gulyhq e| wkh ghvluh wr uh0lqyhvw uhdol}hg jdlqv zrxog elg
xs sulfhv dqg khqfh uhgxfh h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 Wkh uhvxow wkdw kljkhu yroxph lqglfdwhv
orzhu h{shfwhg uhwxuq khqfh jrhv wkurxjk dqg lv hyhq vwuhqjwkhqhg1 Iru zlqqhuv/
krzhyhu/ uh0lqyhvwphqw gdpshqv prphqwxp1 Lq sduwlfxodu uh0lqyhvwphqw euhdnv
grzq wkh olqn ehwzhhq yroxph dqg h{shfwhg uhwxuq1 D kljk yroxph frxog hlwkhu
lqglfdwh vwurqj surw0wdnlqj/ lpso|lqj kljk h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ ru lw frxog lqglfdwh
d vwurqj lq rz iurp jdlqv wkdw zhuh uhdol}hg hovhzkhuh lpso|lqj d orz h{shfwhg
uhwxuq1
616 Wkh Hpslulfdo Olqn ehwzhhq Wxuqryhu dqg
Prphqwxp
Wkh surwdelolw| ri prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv/ l1h1 vwudwhjlhv wkdw ex| sdvw zlqqhuv dqg
vhoo sdvw orvhuv/ lv zhoo grfxphqwhg +h1j1/ Mhjdghhvk dqg Wlwpdq +4<<6, iru X1V1
vwrfnv dqg Vfklhuhfn/ Gh Erqgw dqgZhehu +5333, iru Jhupdq vwrfnv,1 Wkhuh lv olwwoh
hylghqfh wkdw wkh surwdelolw| ri prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv fdq eh wudfhg wr glhuhqfhv
lq h{srvxuh wr hfrqrplfdoo| phdqlqjixo ulvn idfwruv ru lqgxvwu| hhfwv +Juxqg| dqg
Pduwlq +5334,,1 Idpd dqg Iuhqfk +4<<9, uhpdun wkdw wkh prphqwxp qglqjv ri
Mhjdghhvk dqg Wlwpdq +4<<6, frqvwlwxwh wkh pdlq hpeduudvvphqw +s1 ;4, iru wkhlu
wkuhh0idfwru prgho1
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Uhfhqwo|/ Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333, kdyh h{dplqhg wkh olqn ehwzhhq yroxph/
ghqhg dv wxuqryhu/ l1h1 qxpehu ri vkduhv wudghg glylghg e| qxpehu ri vkduhv rxw0
vwdqglqj/ dqg prphqwxp iru X1V1 vwrfnv1 H{dplqlqj prphqwxp vwudwhjlhv xvlqj
d ydulhw| ri wlph krul}rqv/ wkh| uhsruw wkuhh pdmru vw|ol}hg idfwv= Iluvw/ wkh| qg
wkdw prphqwxp surwv duh w|slfdoo| kljkhu iru kljk yroxph vwrfnv= D prphqwxp
vwudwhj| xvlqj kljk yroxph zlqqhuv dqg orvhuv lv pruh surwdeoh wkdq rqh xvlqj orz
yroxph zlqqhuv dqg orvhuv1 Vhfrqg/ wkh| qg wkdw wkh srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq pr0
phqwxp surwv dqg yroxph lv sulpdulo| gulyhq e| wkh uhwxuq glhuhqwldo lq wkh orvhu
sruwirolr= Orz yroxph orvhuv jr rq wr shuirup vljqlfdqwo| ehwwhu wkdq kljk yroxph
orvhuv/ zkhuhdv wkh uhwxuq glhuhqwldo iru zlqqhuv lv qrw qhduo| dv odujh dqg lq prvw
fdvhv vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljqlfdqw1 Dv dq h{dpsoh/ Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkhlu uhvxowv iru d
prphqwxp vwudwhj| zlwk wkuhh0prqwk irupdwlrq shulrg dqg wkuhh0prqwk kroglqj
shulrg +vhh wkhlu sdshu iru ghwdlov,1 Wkh wklug vw|ol}hg idfw lv wkdw yroxph w|slfdoo|
ghfolqhv lq d vhtxhqfh ri orz uhwxuqv +dv vwrfnv idoo rxw ri idyru,1
Wkh uvw vw|ol}hg idfw fdq hdvlo| eh olqnhg wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Dv zdv vkrzq
lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw ohdgv wr d srvlwlyh olqn ehwzhhq wudglqj
yroxph dqg uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ li wkhuh lv qr hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/
Orz yroxph Kljk yroxph
Uhwxuq ri wkh orvhu sruwirolr 2e fb
Uhwxuq ri wkh zlqqhu sruwirolr 2D eD
Prphqwxp surw ff 2S
Wdeoh 614= Prqwko| uhwxuqv edvhg rq sulfh prphqwxp dqg wudglqj yroxph1 Iurp
Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,1 Wkh prphqwxp vwudwhj| xvhg lv zlwk wkuhh0prqwk
irupdwlrq dqg wkuhh0prqwk kroglqj shulrg1
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l1h1 li glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv duh uhoxfwdqw wr uhdol}h orvvhv exw gr qrw dfwlyho| sxufkdvh
dgglwlrqdo vkduhv ri orvlqj vwrfnv dv lq h{dpsoh 4/ wkh vw|ol}hg idfwv 5 dqg 6 rewdlq1
Li lqyhvwruv duh uhoxfwdqw wr uhdol}h orvvhv wkh devhqfh ri yroxph lqglfdwhv qr wuhqg
frqwlqxdwlrq +vhh Uhvxow 617,1 Li wkhuh lv yroxph dw doo iru orvhuv/ wklv lqglfdwhv ex|0
lqj suhvvxuh +h1j1/ iurp glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zkr zdqw wr uh0lqyhvw ixqgv iuhhg0xs
e| wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri surw rq rwkhu vwrfnv,1 Wkhvh ex|huv qhhg wr elg xs sulfhv d
orw wr lqgxfh glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zkr duh kroglqj wkh dvvhw dw d orvv wr vhoo1 Yroxph
wkxv lqglfdwhv d vwurqj uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq iru orvhuv1 Lq frqwudvw/ iru zlqqhuv yro0
xph lqglfdwhv hlwkhu surw wdnlqj +lpso|lqj kljk h{shfwhg uhwxuq, ru uh0lqyhvwphqw
+lpso|lqj orz h{shfwhg uhwxuq,1 Wkhuh lv frqvhtxhqwo| qr vwurqj uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
yroxph dqg uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq iru zlqqhuv1 Ilqdoo|/ dv zdv vxjjhvwhg e| Ohh dqg
Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,/ wkdw yroxph gulhv xs iru orvhuv +wkh wklug vw|ol}hg idfw, fdq eh
vhhq dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri lqyhvwruv* uhoxfwdqfh wr uhdol}h orvvhv1
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw iru sulfhv dqg yroxph
duh urxjko| frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh vw|ol}hg idfwv iurp Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,1
Wklv glvwlqjxlvkhv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw iurp wkh rwkhu wkuhh uhfhqw h{sodqdwlrqv iru
wkh prphqwxp hhfw +Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<;,/ Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu dqg
Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;,/ dqg Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<,, zklfk dffruglqj wr Ohh dqg
Vzdplqdwkdq gr qrw fdswxuh wkhlu vw|ol}hg idfwv1
617 H{whqvlrqv
Rqh qdwxudo zd| wr h{whqg wkh prgho zrxog eh wr doorz iru pruh wkdq wzr wudglqj
shulrgv1 Wklv zrxog doorz iru pruh frpsoh{ g|qdplfv ri dvvhw kroglqjv/ uhihuhqfh
srlqwv dqg/ vlqfh ghpdqg ghshqgv rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri kroglqjv dqg uhihuhqfh
srlqwv/ uhwxuqv dqg wudglqj yroxph1 Lw zrxog dovr uhtxluh d pxfk ehwwhu xqghu0
vwdqglqj ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru wkdq zh fxuuhqwo| kdyh1 Vxssrvh dq lqyhvwru vrog
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klv dvvhw kroglqjv dw rqh srlqw1 Grhv kh/ zkhq pdnlqj lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv odwhu/
frqwlqxh wr xvh klv ruljlqdo uhihuhqfh srlqwB Ru grhv kh irujhw klv uhihuhqfh srlqw
frpsohwho| dqg ehkdyh olnh dq rwkhuzlvh lghqwlfdo lqyhvwru zkr qhyhu khog wkh dvvhwB
Vlploduo|/ iru dq lqyhvwru zkr krogv wkh dvvhw dqg pdnhv d sxufkdvh ri dgglwlrqdo
xqlwv dw d glhuhqw sulfh odwhu1 Zklfk uhihuhqfh sulfh grhv kh xvh/ wkh lqlwldo sxu0
fkdvh sulfh/ wkh odwhu sxufkdvh sulfh/ d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh wzrB Ru grhv kh
wuhdw klv wzr sxufkdvhv ri wkh vdph dvvhw dv wzr vhsdudwh phqwdo dffrxqwv +Wkdohu
+4<;8,,B Zh vlpso| gr qrw nqrz1 Vr wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh g|qdplfv ri uhwxuqv dqg
wudglqj yroxph iru wkh fdvh ri pruh wkdq wzr wudglqj shulrgv zrxog uhtxluh d qxp0
ehu ri dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1 Rqh vxfk dvvxpswlrq zrxog eh wkdw wkh ghpdqg e|
glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv lv d +zhdno|, prqrwrqlf ixqfwlrq ri sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv1 Wkhq
wkh edvlf orjlf xqghuo|lqj wkh prphqwxp uhvxow uhpdlqv lqwdfw lq wkh fdvh ri pruh
wkdq wzr wudglqj shulrgv1 D kljkhu fxuuhqw fdslwdo jdlq E|  |3 lpsolhv wkdw
wkhuh duh +zhdno|, pruh glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv zlwk odujhu jdlqv wr uhdol}h/ lpso|lqj
pruh surw wdnlqj dqg vwurqjhu uhwxuq frqwlqxdwlrq1
Rqh frxqwhuidfwxdo lpsolfdwlrq ri wkh prgho lv wkdw/ frpsduhg zlwk wkh fdvh
zlwkrxw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ sulfhv xqghuuhdfw wr qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov dqg
wkhuh lv gdpshqhg yrodwlolw| udwkhu wkdq h{fhvv yrodwlolw|1 Wklv lv krzhyhu d vlpsoh
frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh idfw wkdw lq wkh prgho/ gxh wr wkh qlwh0wlph krul}rq ri wkh
dvvhw/ sulfh fkdqjhv duh qhfhvvdulo| gulyhq hqwluho| e| qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov1 Lq
sudfwlfh/ dvvhw sulfh fkdqjhv duh qrw gulyhq vroho| e| qhzv derxw ixqgdphqwdov hyhq
zkhq wkh dvvhw kdv d qlwh pdwxulw| +h1j1 Uroo +4<;7,,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh orjlf ri wkh
prphqwxp uhvxow grhv qrw uho| dw doo rq zkhwkhu sulfh fkdqjhv duh gulyhq e| qhzv
derxw ixqgdphqwdov ru vrphwklqj hovh1 Vr/ li iru h{dpsoh lq wkh prgho sulfh fkdqjhv
zhuh lqvwhdg +sduwo|, gulyhq e| d vwrfkdvwlf dvvhw exeeoh/ wkh wudgh dqg prphqwxp
uhvxowv zrxog jr wkurxjk/ zkloh wkhuh fdq eh h{fhvv yrodwlolw| +]xfkho dqg Zhehu
+5334,,1
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618 Glvfxvvlrq
Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw olqnv fxuuhqw dvvhw ghpdqg wr sulru lqyhvwphqw shuirupdqfh1
Lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ L dqdo|}h wklv olqn dqg wkh uhvxowlqj sdwwhuqv lq uhwxuqv dqg
wudglqj yroxph lq d prgho zlwk khwhurjhqhrxv lqyhvwruv1 L qg wkdw wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw ohdgv wr wudglqj dqg wkdw wklv wudglqj ohdgv wr d srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
fxuuhqw uhwxuq dqg h{shfwhg ixwxuh uhwxuqv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ L qg wkdw wkh glvsrvl0
wlrq hhfw lpsolhv d srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq prphqwxp surwv dqg yroxph1 Vxfk
sdwwhuqv kdyh ehhq grfxphqwhg lq hpslulfdo vwxglhv ri vwrfn uhwxuqv dqg wudglqj
yroxph1 Wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw fdq wkxv eh khosixo lq xqghuvwdqglqj txdolwdwlyho|
vrph ri wkh vw|ol}hg idfwv derxw prphqwxp dqg wudglqj yroxph1
Wkhuh duh/ krzhyhu/ dw ohdvw wzr uhdvrqv iru ehlqj fduhixo qrw wr ryhulqwhusuhw
wkh prgho*v lpsolfdwlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh sdwwhuqv uhsruwhg e| Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq
+5333, krog dw wkh sruwirolr ohyho1 Wr zkdw h{whqw wkh| h{whqg wr lqglylgxdo dvvhw
uhwxuqv lv xqfohdu1 Vhfrqg/ wkhuh duh pdq| prwlyhv iru wudgh +h1j1 glhuhqfhv ri
rslqlrq/ ru lqirupdwlrq, wkdw duh devhqw iurp rxu prgho1 Frpsduhg zlwk wkhvh
rwkhu prwlyhv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv olnho| wr sod| rqo| d vpdoo uroh lq ghwhuplqlqj
yroxph1 Vwloo/ wkh hpslulfdo vwxglhv e| Odnrqlvkrn dqg Vplgw +4<;9, dqg Ihuulv/
Kdxjhq dqg Pdnklmd +4<;;, gr vxjjhvw wkdw wkh lq xhqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
rq yroxph lv qrw frpsohwho| vzdpshg e| rwkhu idfwruv1
Dq reylrxv remhfwlrq wr wkh frqfoxvlrqv gudzq lq wklv sdshu lv wkdw wkh| duh edvhg
rq wrr pxfk luudwlrqdolw|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh duh qr lqyhvwruv zkr dfwlyho| duelwudjh
dzd| wkh  xfwxdwlrqv lq ulvn0dgmxvwhg h{shfwhg uhwxuq lpsolhg e| wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw1 Fohduo|/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri vxfk lqyhvwruv wkhuh zrxog eh qr prphqwxp1
Wkhuh zrxog/ krzhyhu/ vwloo eh d srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq fxuuhqw uhwxuqv dqg fxuuhqw
wudglqj yroxph dv lq wklv prgho dv orqj dv wkhuh duh vrph glvsrvlwlrq lqyhvwruv
kroglqj wkh dvvhw1 Lw lv zruwk qrwlqj wkrxjk wkdwrxwvlgh wkh pdunhw plfurvwuxfwxuh
olwhudwxuh/ zklfk suhvxpdeo| lv frqfhuqhg zlwk skhqrphqd wkdw rffxu dw vkruwhu
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krul}rqv wkdq wkuhh wr wzhoyh prqwkvwkhuh lv dv |hw qr prgho ri wkh prphqwxp
hhfw xvlqj ruwkrgr{ dvvxpswlrqv derxw ehkdylru1
Sduw ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv wkh uhoxfwdqfh wr vhoo orvlqj vwrfnv1 Rqh uhdvrq
xquhodwhg wr sv|fkrorj| zk| lqyhvwruv pljkw uhiudlq iurp vhoolqj duh vkruw0vhoolqj
frqvwudlqwv1 Lw lv qdwxudo wr dvn zkhwkhu lw lv qrw lqvwlwxwlrqdo ihdwxuhv olnh vkruw0
vhoolqj frqvwudlqwv wkdw ohdg wr wkh sdwwhuqv lq yroxph dqg uhwxuqv uhsruwhg e|
Ohh dqg Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,1 Khuh L vlpso| uho| rq wkh uhvxowv ri Gldprqg dqg
Yhuuhfkld +4<;:, zkr vkrz wkdw vkruw0vhoolqj frqvwudlqwv dorqh gr qrw eldv sulfhv1;
Hyhq wkrxjk wkh prgho glvfxvvhg khuh lv rqh ri d vlqjoh ulvn| dvvhw/ lw lv phdqw
wr dsso| wr lqglylgxdo dvvhwv1 Lw frqvhtxhqwo| vxhuv iurp d odfn ri frqvlghudwlrq
ri jhqhudo htxloleulxp lvvxhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh plvydoxdwlrqv lpsolhg e| wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw duhlq wkh frqwh{w ri pdq| dvvhwvglyhuvldeoh dqg vr fdq hdvlo|
eh duelwudjhg dzd| e| vpduw lqyhvwruv1 Dv hpskdvl}hg e| Fdpsehoo +5333,/ wklv lv
d jhqhudo olplwdwlrq ri prghov ri wklv nlqg1 Lw lv wkxv doo wkh pruh uhpdundeoh wkdw
wkh lpsolfdwlrq wkdw prphqwxp surwv duh gxh wr wkh lglrv|qfudwlf +vwrfn0vshflf,
frpsrqhqw ri uhwxuqv lv eruqh rxw e| wkh gdwd +Juxqg| dqg Pduwlq +5334,,1
Wklv sdshu lv frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh lpsdfw ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw rq wudgh dqg
uhwxuqv1 D qdwxudo h{whqvlrq zrxog eh wr vwxg| wkh lpsdfw ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw
rq yrodwlolw|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh zhoo0nqrzq idfw wkdw yrodwlolw| lqfuhdvhv diwhu orvvhv
+Fdpsehoo dqg N|oh +4<<6,, pd| zhoo eh gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw wkh uhoxfwdqfh wr
uhdol}h orvvhv ohdgv wr uhgxfhg oltxlglw| zklfk lq wxuq lqfuhdvhv yrodwlolw|1
L wdnh wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu dv dq lqglfdwlrq wkdw d ehwwhu xqghuvwdqglqj ri
lqyhvwru ehkdylru fdq lq idfw eh khosixo lq xqghuvwdqglqj wkh ehkdylru ri pdunhw
rxwfrphv1 Vwdqgdug hfrqrplf prgholqj doorzv wr hoxflgdwh wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri
;Mduurz +4<;3, vkrzv wkdw/ zlwkrxw udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv/ sulfhv fdq eh eldvhg xszdug/ grzq0
zdug/ ru qrw eldvhg dw doo1 Qrwh wkdw d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru vkruw0vdoh frqvwudlqwv wr eh elqglqj
lv wkdw glhuhqw pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv kdyh glhuhqw h{shfwdwlrqv iru wkh pdunhw +h1j1 gxh wr lqiru0
pdwlrq dv|pphwulhv,1
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ehkdylrudo sdwwhuqv lq wkh djjuhjdwh1 Wkh xvhixoqhvv ri wklv dssurdfk klqjhv rq
wkh dffxudf| zlwk zklfk wkh revhuyhg ehkdylrudo sdwwhuqv fdq eh prghohg/ zklfk
vxjjhvwv d qhhg iru ixuwkhu uhvhdufk rq krz lqyhvwruv dfwxdoo| ehkdyh1 Zkloh vr
idu +xqghuvwdqgdeo|, hpslulfdo uhvhdufk kdv sdlg d orw ri dwwhqwlrq wr wkh txhvwlrq
zkhwkhu wkhuh lv d glvsrvlwlrq hhfw dw doo/ wkh txhvwlrq ri zkdw dfwxdoo| gulyhv
wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw kdv odujho| ehhq ljqruhg1 Wklv lv uhjuhwwdeoh ehfdxvh d ehwwhu
xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh fdxvhv ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw zrxog doorz pruh dffxudwh
prgholqj dqg dovr pljkw jlyh xv vrph foxhv rq zkr lv vxemhfw wr wkh glvsrvlwlrq
hhfw1 Lw lv uhpdundeoh krz olwwoh zh vwloo nqrz derxw lqyhvwru ehkdylru1
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Wkhuh lv d jurzlqj wkhruhwlfdo olwhudwxuh lq qdqfh wkdw vwxglhv krz revhuyhg ihdwxuhv
ri dvvhw sulfhv fdq eh olqnhg wr ghsduwxuhv iurp frqyhqwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv derxw
lqyhvwru ehkdylru/ l1h1 ghsduwxuhv iurp h{shfwhg0xwlolw| wkhru|14 Lq wklv olwhudwxuh/ lw
kdv ehfrph frpprq wr xvh suh0h{lvwlqj hylghqfh iurp wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh rq
lqglylgxdo ghflvlrq pdnlqj wr vxevwdqwldwh wkh sduwlfxodu ghsduwxuh iurp h{shfwhg0
xwlolw| wkhru| xvhg +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Rghdq +4<<;e,/ Eduehulv/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq|
+4<<;,/ ru Gdqlho/ Kluvkohlihu dqg Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;,,15 Lq idfw/ vrph dxwkruv
jr vr idu dv wr ghpdqg wkdw wkh edvlf exloglqj eorfnv ri qhz wkhru| pxvw ghulyh
4Kluvkohlihu +5334, vxuyh|v wklv olwhudwxuh1
5Wkhuh duh rwkhu zd|v wr mxvwli| ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh dvvxpswlrq ri h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}d0
wlrq1 Vrph dxwkruv vlpso| dsshdo wr sodxvlelolw| +h1j1 Krqj dqg Vwhlq +4<<<,,/ zkloh rwkhuv xvh
zhoo0ghqhg suhihuhqfh wkhrulhv vxfk dv glvdssrlqwphqw dyhuvlrq +Dqj/ Ehndhuw dqg Olx +5333,,
ru survshfw wkhru| +Jrphv +5333,,1 \hw rwkhuv dsshdo wr revhuyhg lqyhvwru ehkdylru +Gh Orqj/
Vkohlihu/ Vxpphuv dqg Zdogpdqq +4<<3,/ ]xfkho dqg Zhehu +5334,,1
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hpslulfdo dqg h{shulphqwdo vxssruw iurp rxu vlvwhu vrfldo vflhqfhv +Gh Erqgw dqg
Wkdohu +4<<8/ s1 6;;,,1
Rqh sureohp zlwk wkh xvh ri suh0h{lvwlqj sv|fkrorjlfdo hylghqfh lv wkdw wklv
hylghqfh w|slfdoo| frphv iurp vwxglhv wkdw zhuh qrw ghvljqhg wr vshflfdoo| lqyhv0
wljdwh ehkdylru lq lqyhvwphqw vhwwlqjv1 Kluvkohlihu +5334, vwuhvvhv wklv sureohp dqg
srlqwv rxw d srvvleoh uhphg|= Lw lv riwhq qrw reylrxv krz wr wudqvodwh suh0h{lvwlqj
hylghqfh iurp sv|fkrorjlfdo h{shulphqwv lqwr dvvxpswlrqv derxw lqyhvwruv lq uhdo
qdqfldo vhwwlqjv1 Urxwlqh h{shulphqwdo whvwlqj ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv ^111‘ ri dvvhw
sulflqj wkhrulhv lv qhhghg wr jxlgh prgholqj +s1 76,1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrqv xqghu ulvn1 D
txhvwlrq wkdw kdv ehhq dgguhvvhg e| sv|fkrorjlvwv lq wklv frqwh{w lv zkhwkhu ehkdylru
lq odwhu vwdjhv ri wkh vhtxhqfh lv lq xhqfhg e| wkh rxwfrphv uhvxowlqj iurp hduolhu
ghflvlrqv= Gr sulru jdlqv lqgxfh glhuhqw ehkdylru wkdq sulru orvvhvB Vxfk uhvhdufk
lv srwhqwldoo| yhu| uhohydqw iru uhvhdufkhuv lq dvvhw sulflqj vlqfh lqyhvwruv duh/ ri
frxuvh/ pdnlqj vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrqv xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ dqg dq| lq xhqfh ri sulru
jdlqv ru orvvhv rq fxuuhqw ehkdylruli suhvhqw lq djjuhjdwhzrxog ohdg wr sdwwhuqv
lq htxloleulxp uhwxuqv1 Vxssrvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw sulru jdlqv lqfuhdvh ulvn wrohudqfh
dqg/ frqyhuvho|/ sulru orvvhv ghfuhdvh ulvn wrohudqfh1 Eduehulv/ Kxdqj dqg Vdqwrv
+5334, vkrz wkdw vxfk d olqn fdq khos h{sodlq wkh kljk suhplxp/ h{fhvv yrodwlolw|/
dqg suhglfwdelolw| ri revhuyhg vwrfn uhwxuqv16
Wkh sxusrvh ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv wr vkhg ixuwkhu oljkw rq wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru
rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh1 Zh vwxg| krz sulru rxwfrphv dhfw ulvn wdnlqj/ dqg
zklfk idfwruv lq xhqfh wkh olqn ehwzhhq sulru rxwfrph dqg ulvn wdnlqj1 Rxu dlp
lv wr pdnh vhqvh ri wkh dw wlphv frq lfwlqj hpslulfdo uhvxowv frqfhuqlqj vhtxhqwldo
ghflvlrq pdnlqj xqghu ulvn/7 dqg wr hydoxdwh uhfhqw wkhrulhv ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru wkdw/
6Pdufxv +4<;<, dqg Vkdush +4<<3, pdnh vlplodu srlqwv1
7Zh eulh | glvfxvv wkh olwhudwxuh lq Vhfwlrq 7161
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edvhg rq vrph h{shulphqwdo uhvxowv/ pdnh vwurqj dvvxpswlrqv rq krz lqyhvwruv duh
dhfwhg e| sulru jdlqv dqg orvvhv +h1j1/ Eduehulv/ Kxdqj dqg Vdqwrv +5334,,1
Lq rxu h{shulphqw zh frqiurqw vxemhfwv zlwk wzr yhuvlrqv ri d vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrq0
pdnlqj sureohp xqghu ulvn zklfk duh lghqwlfdo iurp dq hfrqrplf shuvshfwlyh lq wkh
vhqvh wkdw wkh vhw ri dwwdlqdeoh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv ryhu rxwfrphv lv lghqwlfdo1
Wkh wzr yhuvlrqv glhu/ krzhyhu/ lq wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw1 Lq wkh uvw yhuvlrq/
wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw/ wkh ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrq idfhg e| vxemhfwv vkduhv pdq| fkdu0
dfwhulvwlfv ri d g|qdplf sruwirolr fkrlfh sureohp1 Vxemhfwv duh hqgrzhg zlwk dq
lqlwldo dprxqw ri prqh| wkdw wkh| fdq lqyhvw lq wzr vxffhvvlyh shulrgv1 Prqh| fdq
hlwkhu eh nhsw lq fdvk ru lqyhvwhg lq d ulvn| dvvhw zkrvh sulfh  xfwxdwhv udqgrpo|1
Lq wkh vhfrqg yhuvlrq/ wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw/ wkh ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrq uhvhpeohv d vh0
txhqfh ri wzr urxqgv ri d orwwhu| +ehwwlqj jdph,1 Lq hdfk urxqg/ vxemhfwv uhfhlyh
dq dprxqw ri prqh| wkdw wkh| fdq xvh wr sxufkdvh orwwhu| wlfnhwv wkdw jhqhudwh d
udqgrp sd|r1 Iru erwk yhuvlrqv zh lqyhvwljdwh li wkh idfw wkdw vxemhfwv zhuh +ru
zhuh qrw, uhvsrqvleoh iru wkh lqlwldo ghflvlrq lq xhqfhv vxevhtxhqw ehkdylru1 Zh gr
vr e| hlwkhu dvvljqlqj d fkrlfh iru wkh uvw shulrg ru e| doorzlqj iuhh fkrlfh1
Zh qg wkdw wkhuh lv d vwurqj olqn ehwzhhq sulru rxwfrph dqg ulvn| fkrlfh lq wkh
sruwirolr wuhdwphqw dqg d ohvv surqrxqfhg olqn zrunlqj lq wkh rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq lq
wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw1 Lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw/ vxemhfwv wdnh vljqlfdqwo| juhdwhu
ulvn iroorzlqj d orvv wkdq iroorzlqj d jdlq1 Wklv glhuhqfh uh hfwv hvfdodwlrq ri
frpplwphqw +Vwdz +4<:9,,/ l1h1 lqfuhdvhg ulvn0wdnlqj iroorzlqj d orvv1 Frqyhuvho|/
lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw wkhuh lv juhdwhu ulvn wdnlqj diwhu d jdlq wkdq diwhu d orvv1
Wklv glhuhqfh uh hfwv wkh krxvh0prqh| hhfw +Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,,/ l1h1
lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d jdlq1 Dvvljqlqj wkh lqlwldo fkrlfh grhv qrw pdnh
pxfk ri d glhuhqfh iru wkh olqn ehwzhhq sulru rxwfrph dqg ulvn| fkrlfh1 Li dq|wklqj/
wklv olqn lv vwuhqjwkhqhg zkhq wkh sulru rxwfrph uhvxowv iurp dq dvvljqhg fkrlfh1
Wkh qh{w vhfwlrq h{sodlqv wkh ghvljq dqg surfhgxuh ri wkh h{shulphqw1 Zh jr
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rq wr vshoo rxw frpshwlqj k|srwkhvhv/ edvhg rq h{lvwlqj wkhru| dqg hylghqfh/ lq
Vhfwlrq 7161 Lq Vhfwlrq 717 zh suhvhqw rxu uhvxowv wkdw zh glvfxvv lq 718 dqg uhodwh
wr h{lvwlqj hylghqfh rq wkh olqn ehwzhhq sulru rxwfrphv dqg lqyhvwru ehkdylru lq
7191 Vhfwlrq 71: frqfoxghv1 Lq wkh Dsshqgl{ zh surylgh wkh lqvwuxfwlrqv dqg rwkhu
pdwhuldo xvhg lq wkh h{shulphqw1
715 Ghvljq dqg Surfhgxuh
Zh vwxg| wkh vlpsohvw fdvh ri vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrq pdnlqj= d vhtxhqfh ri ghflvlrqv
lq wzr vxffhvvlyh shulrgv1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq zkhwkhu dqg krz ulvn| fkrlfh lq wkh
vhfrqg shulrg lv dhfwhg e| wkh sulru rxwfrph/ l1h1 wkh rxwfrph lq wkh uvw shulrg1
Wr dgguhvv wklv txhvwlrq zh vlpso| frpsduh ulvn wdnlqj diwhu d jdlq zlwk ulvn wdnlqj
diwhu d orvv1 Wr qg rxw zklfk idfwruv lq xhqfh wkh olqn ehwzhhq sulru rxwfrph
dqg ulvn| fkrlfh/ zh lqwurgxfh wzr dgglwlrqdo wuhdwphqw yduldeohv= Zh ydu| dfurvv
vxemhfwv wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw ehwzhhq d sruwirolr irupdw dqg d orwwhu| irupdw1
Dovr/ zh ydu| zkhwkhu wkh ghflvlrq iru shulrg 4 lv dvvljqhg ru zkhwkhu vxemhfwv fdq
fkrrvh iuhho|1
71514 Sruwirolr yhuvxv Orwwhu| Suhvhqwdwlrq Irupdw
Lq wkh sruwirolr irupdw wkh ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrq lv suhvhqwhg dv d vlpsoh g|qdplf sruw0
irolr fkrlfh sureohp= Vxemhfwv duh hqgrzhg zlwk dq lqlwldo dprxqw ri prqh| wkdw
wkh| fdq lqyhvw lq wzr vxffhvvlyh shulrgv1 Prqh| fdq hlwkhu eh nhsw lq fdvk ru
lqyhvwhg lq d ulvn| dvvhw zkrvh sulfh  xfwxdwhv udqgrpo|1 Vxemhfwv duh sdlg/ dv
uhdo hduqlqjv iurp wkh h{shulphqw/ wkh qdo ydoxh ri wkhlu sruwirolr/ l1h1 wkhlu fdvk
srvlwlrq soxv wkh ydoxh ri wkhlu kroglqjv ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw1
Lq wkh uvw shulrg/ vxemhfwv zhuh hqgrzhg zlwk GP918 Wkh| kdg wr ghflgh krz
8Dw wkh wlph ri wkh h{shulphqw/ GP4 h{fkdqjhg iru derxw XV'31831
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pdq| xqlwv wr ex|1 Zh xvhg qhxwudo whupv/ h1j1 zh uhihuuhg wr xqlwv udwkhu wkdq
vkduhv ru dvvhwv19 Wkh lqlwldo sulfh ri d xqlw zdv GP31931 Zh frqvwudlqhg
vxemhfwv* fkrlfh ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv ehwzhhq }hur dqg whq1 Vxemhfwv nhsw dq|
prqh| qrw xvhg iru wkh sxufkdvh ri xqlwv1 Ryhu wkh frxuvh ri wkh uvw shulrg/ wkh
sulfh ri d xqlw zrxog hlwkhu ulvh e| GP3173 zlwk suredelolw| 425 ru gurs e| GP3163
zlwk suredelolw| 4251 Vxemhfwv zhuh ixoo| lqiruphg derxw wkh remhfwlyh suredelolwlhv
ri zlqqlqj dqg orvlqj/ dqg derxw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vl}h ri sulfh fkdqjhv1 Wkh dfwxdo
sulfh fkdqjh zrxog eh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh wkurz ri d glh1
Lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ vxemhfwv frxog sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo xqlwv ru vhoo xqlwv dw
wkh qhz sulfh/ ru ohdyh wkhlu qxpehu ri xqlwv frqvwdqw1 Wkh rqo| frqvwudlqw iru wkhlu
ghflvlrq zdv wkdw wkhlu wrwdo qxpehu ri xqlwv kdg wr uhpdlq ehwzhhq }hur dqg whq1
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv wkdw frxog eh khog +l1h1 wkh rssruwxqlwlhv iru
ulvn wdnlqj, lv wkh vdph lq erwk shulrgv dqg lqghshqghqw ri zkhwkhu wkhuh zdv d jdlq
ru d orvv lq wkh uvw shulrg1 Ryhu wkh frxuvh ri wkh vhfrqg shulrg wkh sulfh ri d xqlw
zrxog fkdqjh rqfh pruh1 Wkh sulfh fkdqjh lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg zdv lqghshqghqw ri
wkh sulfh fkdqjh lq wkh uvw shulrg dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg1 Vxemhfwv zhuh djdlq
ixoo| lqiruphg derxw wkh suredelolwlhv dqg pdjqlwxghv ri sulfh fkdqjhv1 Wkh dfwxdo
sulfh fkdqjh zrxog djdlq eh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh wkurz ri d glh1
Vxemhfwv zhuh sdlg wkh qdo ydoxh ri wkhlu xqlwv soxv wkhlu fdvk kroglqjv1 Dv dq
looxvwudwlrq/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri d vxemhfw zkr jrhv iru pd{lpxp ulvn dqg dozd|v
krog whq xqlwv1 Khu suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri sd|rv iurp wkh h{shulphqw zrxog
eh EGPec 2D(GP.c D(GPfc 2D1
Lq wkh orwwhu| irupdw zh frqiurqw vxemhfwv zlwk wkh vdph rssruwxqlwlhv iru ulvn
wdnlqj/ exw lq d glhuhqw suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw1 Udwkhu wkdq d g|qdplf sruwirolr
fkrlfh sureohp/ wkh ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrq lq wkh orwwhu| irupdw uhvhpeohv d vhtxhqfh ri
wzr rssruwxqlwlhv wr sduwlflsdwh lq d orwwhu| +ehwwlqj jdph,1 Wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw
9Vhh wkh dsshqgl{ iru wkh ixoo lqvwuxfwlrqv wr wkh h{shulphqw1
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lv forvh wr wkh edvlf vhwxs xvhg lq Jqhh}| dqg Srwwhuv +4<<:,1 Djdlq/ zh xvhg rqo|
qhxwudo whupv wr ghvfuleh wkh ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrq dqg vlpso| uhihuuhg wr xqlwv1 Lq erwk
shulrgv/ vxemhfwv zhuh hqgrzhg zlwk GP61 Wkh| kdg wr ghflgh krz pdq| xqlwv wr
ex| dw d sulfh ri GP31631 Xqlwv zrxog hlwkhu sd| rxw GP31:3 zlwk suredelolw|
425 ru qrwklqj zlwk suredelolw| 4251 Vxemhfwv zhuh djdlq ixoo| lqiruphg derxw wkh
suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq1 Vxemhfwv frxog qrw ehw prqh| dffxpxodwhg lq wkh uvw
shulrg1 Wkh| frxog sxufkdvh ehwzhhq }hur dqg whq xqlwv1 Wkh prqh| hduqhg lq wkh
h{shulphqw lv htxdo wr wkh vxp ri wkh hqgrzphqwv lq erwk shulrgv plqxv wkh frvw
ri sxufkdvhv ri xqlwv soxv wkh sd|rv iurp xqlwv1
Lw fdq hdvlo| eh yhulhg wkdw wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw lv htxlydohqw wr wkh sruwirolr
wuhdwphqw lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh vhw ri dwwdlqdeoh sd|r glvwulexwlrqv lv wkh vdph
xqghu erwk wuhdwphqwv1 Lq erwk wuhdwphqwv/ rqh xqlw lpsolhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri d
jdlq ri GP3173 zlwk suredelolw| 425 dqg wkh srvvlelolw| ri d orvv ri GP3163 zlwk
suredelolw| 4251 Lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw wkh jdlq frphv lq wkh irup ri d sulfh
lqfuhdvh dqg wkh orvv lq wkh irup ri d sulfh ghfuhdvh1 Lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw/
wkh jdlq frphv lq wkh irup ri d srvlwlyh sd|r iurp rqh xqlw plqxv wkh frvw ri
sxufkdvh ri wkh xqlw1 Wkh orvv lv vlpso| wkh frvw ri sxufkdvh lq wkh fdvh ri d }hur
sd|r iurp wkh xqlw1 Zkhq irupxodwlqj wkh wzr wuhdwphqwv zh pdgh vxuh wkdw wkh
irupxodwlrq ri wkh lqvwuxfwlrqv dqg ghflvlrq vkhhwv iru erwk wuhdwphqwv zhuh vlplodu
+vhh Dsshqgl{,1
D fuxfldo ihdwxuh ri wkh ghvljq iru erwk irupdwv lv wkdw wkh dfwxdo rxwfrph lq wkh
uvw shulrg zdv ghwhuplqhg rqo| dw wkh hqg ri wkh h{shulphqw/ l1h1 diwhu vxemhfwv kdg
pdgh doo wkhlu ghflvlrqv1 Wklv phdqv wkdw zkhq pdnlqj wkhlu +elqglqj, ghflvlrqv
iru wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ vxemhfwv glg qrw nqrz wkh dfwxdo rxwfrph lq wkh uvw shulrg1
Vr wkh| kdg wr pdnh wzr frqwlqjhqw ghflvlrqv iru wkh vhfrqg shulrg= Rqh iru wkh
fdvh ri d jdlq lq wkh uvw shulrg dqg rqh iru wkh fdvh ri d orvv1 Wklv zd|/ zh
ydu| wkh wuhdwphqw yduldeoh sulru rxwfrph zlwklq vxemhfw= Iru dq| vxemhfw zkr
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sxufkdvhg xqlwv lq wkh uvw shulrg zh revhuyh ehkdylru lq wkh fdvh ri d sulru jdlq
dqg lq wkh fdvh ri d sulru orvv1: Zlwklq0vxemhfw frpsdulvrqv kdyh dovr ehhq xvhg
e| Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn|
fkrlfh1 Wkh zlwklq0vxemhfw ghvljq fdq eh vhhq dv dq dssolfdwlrq ri Vhowhq*v +4<9:,
vwudwhj| phwkrg1
Wkh vlpsoh vhwxs doorzv xv wr whvw iru d olqn ehwzhhq sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn|
fkrlfh1 Gr vxemhfwv ehkdyh glhuhqwo| lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg lq wkh fdvh ri d jdlq lq
wkh uvw shulrg dqg lq wkh fdvh ri d orvv lq wkh uvw shulrgB Rxu yduldeoh ri lqwhuhvw
lv wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog1 Pruh xqlwv phdq juhdwhu ulvn wdnlqj1 Li sulru rxwfrphv
dhfw ulvn| fkrlfh zh zrxog h{shfw wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog wr glhu ehwzhhq wkh
fdvh ri d jdlq lq wkh uvw shulrg dqg wkh fdvh ri d orvv1
71515 Iuhh yhuvxv Dvvljqhg Lqlwldo Fkrlfh
Zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq shulrg 4 zh lqyhvwljdwh wzr frqglwlrqv1
Lq wkh iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv/ vxemhfwv fkrrvh wkhlu qxpehu ri xqlwv lq shulrg 4 dv
ghvfulehg deryh1 Lq wkh dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv zh holplqdwh wkh fkrlfh lq shulrg
41 Udwkhu wkdq kdylqj wkh vxemhfwv ghflgh/ wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv lq wkh uvw shulrg
zdv jlyhq> vxemhfwv ghflghg rqo| derxw wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv wr eh khog lq wkh vhfrqg
shulrg diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu d orvv1 Wkh dvvljqhg fkrlfhv zhuh 9 xqlwv lq wkh sruwirolr
wuhdwphqw dqg : xqlwv lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw1 Wkhvh qxpehuv fruuhvsrqg urxjko|
wr wkh dyhudjh uvw0shulrg kroglqjv lq wkh iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv1 Qrwh wkdw/ xqolnh
wkh fkdqjh lq wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw iurp sruwirolr wr orwwhu| irupdw/ holplqdwlqj
iuhh fkrlfh lq wkh uvw shulrg fkdqjhv dq hfrqrplf dvshfw ri wkh ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrq=
Zlwkrxw iuhh fkrlfh lq wkh uvw shulrg/ vxemhfwv kdyh ohvv iuhhgrp1;
:Zh dowhuqdwhg dfurvv vxemhfwv wkh rughu lq zklfk zh dvnhg iru ehkdylru diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu
d orvv1
;Lq wkh sruwirolr2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw zh dovr uhgxfhg wkh +lpsolflw, lqlwldo hqgrzphqw e|
GP3143 uhodwlyh wr wkh iuhh0fkrlfh fdvh= Vxemhfwv ehjdq wkh h{shulphqw zlwk 9 xqlwv dw d sulfh ri
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Zh lqwurgxfhg wkh dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv iru wzr uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/ dv zh zloo
h{sodlq lq pruh ghwdlo odwhu rq/ frjqlwlyh0glvvrqdqfh wkhru| vxjjhvwv wkdw ghflvlrq
pdnhuv kdyh d whqghqf| wr vwlfn wr wkhlu lqlwldo +uvw0shulrg, fkrlfh zkhq pdnlqj
vxevhtxhqw ghflvlrqv1 Wklv whqghqf| lv holplqdwhg zkhq wkhuh lv qr iuhh lqlwldo fkrlfh1
Vhfrqg/ d jlyhq lqlwldo fkrlfh holplqdwhv yduldwlrq lq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh jdlq ru
orvv lq wkh uvw shulrg1 Khqfh/ xqolnh lq wkh iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv/ wkh pdjqlwxgh
ri wkh sulru rxwfrph +iurp wkh shuvshfwlyh ri wkh vhfrqg shulrg, lv wkh vdph iru doo
vxemhfwv1
71516 Vxemhfwlyh Uhdfwlrq wr Orvvhv
Zh lqfoxghg d vhfrqg sduw lq wkh h{shulphqw/ zklfk zdv frpprq wr doo wuhdwphqwv1
Khuh zh dvnhg vxemhfwv derxw wkhlu vxemhfwlyh uhdfwlrqv wr orvvhv1 Wkhvh txhvwlrq
duh hvvhqwldoo| d wudqvodwlrq iurp Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,1
+d, \rx orvh GP53
+e, \rx orvh GP53 diwhu kdylqj jdlqhg GP93
Wkh orvv ri GP 53 kxuwv pruh lq= +d,/ +e,/ ru +qr suhihuhqfh,
+d, \rx orvh GP53
+e, \rx orvh GP53 diwhu kdylqj orvw GP93
Wkh orvv ri GP53 kxuwv pruh lq= +d,/ +e,/ ru +qr suhihuhqfh,
Zh xvh wkh Wkdohu0Mrkqvrq txhvwlrqv wr vhh li zh fdq uhsolfdwh wkhlu uhvxowv dqg wr
vhh li vwdwhphqwv derxw vxemhfwlyh uhdfwlrq wr orvvhv duh uhodwhg wr dfwxdo ulvn0wdnlqj
ehkdylru lq wkh h{shulphqw1
GP3193 dqg GP5163 lq fdvk1 Zh glg vr wr dyrlg dq| frqixvlrq ehwzhhq wkh dprxqw ri wkh lqlwldo
fdvk kroglqj dqg wkh srwhqwldo jdlq ri GP5173 +9 xqlwv wlphv d sulfh lqfuhdvh ri GP3173, lq wkh
uvw shulrg1
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Lq dgglwlrq/ zh dvnhg vxemhfwv iru vrph shuvrqdo lqirupdwlrq vxfk dv djh/ jhqghu/
hwf1 Wkh odvw txhvwlrq zdv dq rshq txhvwlrq rq zkdw vxemhfwv wkrxjkw zkhq pdnlqj
wkhlu ghflvlrqv xqghu ulvn1
71517 Surfhgxuh
Wkh h{shulphqw zdv frqgxfwhg dw Pdqqkhlp Xqlyhuvlw|1 Wkh vxemhfwv zhuh 466 pdoh
dqg ihpdoh xqghujudgxdwh vwxghqwv prvwo| zlwk d pdmru lq hfrqrplfv ru exvlqhvv
dgplqlvwudwlrq zlwk dq dyhudjh djh ri 561 Wkh h{shulphqw lv d shq dqg sdshu
h{shulphqw/ frqgxfwhg lq wkh fodvvurrp1 Zh uhfuxlwhg vxemhfwv e| dqqrxqflqj dw
wkh hqg ri ydulrxv hfrqrplfv ru exvlqhvv dgplqlvwudwlrq fodvvhv wkh rssruwxqlw| wr
sduwlflsdwh yroxqwdulo| lq d sdlg h{shulphqw rq ghflvlrqv xqghu ulvn1 Rqh vhvvlrq ri
wkh h{shulphqw wrrn derxw 53 wr 63 plqxwhv1 Wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri vxemhfwv shu
vhvvlrq zdv 4:1 Wkhuh zdv d odujh yduldwlrq ehwzhhq vhvvlrqv zlwk 6 vxemhfwv lq wkh
vpdoohvw vhvvlrq dqg 7: lq wkh eljjhvw1
716 Frpshwlqj K|srwkhvhv
Wkh hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv rq vxevhtxhqw fkrlfh kdv ehhq wkh vxemhfw ri vhyhudo
hpslulfdo vwxglhv1 Hyhq wkh prvw fxuvru| jodqfh dw wkhvh vwxglhv uhyhdov wkdw uhvxowv
duh riwhq frq lfwlqj1 Iru h{dpsoh/ sulru orvvhv kdyh dw wlphv ehhq irxqg wr lqfuhdvh
ulvn0wdnlqj dqg dw wlphv wr ghfuhdvh ulvn0wdnlqj1 Edvhg rq wkhlu uhvhdufk rq wkh
lq xhqfh ri sulru rxwfrphv/ Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, vwdwh wkdw ^s‘hukdsv wkh
prvw lpsruwdqw frqfoxvlrq wr eh uhdfkhg iurp wklv uhvhdufk lv wkdw pdnlqj jhqhudo0
l}dwlrqv derxw ulvn0wdnlqj suhihuhqfhv lv gl!fxow +s1 993,1 Zh glvfxvv vrph ri wkh
hpslulfdo vwxglhv lq wkh iroorzlqj vxevhfwlrqv1 Wklv glvfxvvlrq lv rujdql}hg durxqg
wkh wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv edvhg rq h{shfwhg0xwlolw| wkhru|/ survshfw wkhru|/ dqg wkh
vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv ghulyhg iurp frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh wkhru|1 Mxvw olnh wkh
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hpslulfdo hylghqfh/ wkhru| surylghv qr fohdu0fxw suhglfwlrqv1 Dv zh glvfxvv eulh |/
h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq ru survshfw wkhru| duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk yhu| glhuhqw
nlqgv ri ehkdylru1 Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr vwuhvv wkdw zh gr qrw dwwhpsw wr whvw wkhvh
glhuhqw wkhrulhv1 Udwkhu zh dvfhuwdlq zklfk idfwruv lqgxfh zklfk ri wkh glhuhqw
nlqgv ri ehkdylru wkdw kdyh ehhq irxqg lq wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh1
71614 H{shfwhg0Xwlolw| Wkhru|
Xqghu h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq sulru jdlqv dqg orvvhv fdq dhfw ulvn| fkrlfh
ehfdxvh dq| sulru rxwfrph fkdqjhv fxuuhqw zhdowk zklfk lq wxuq ghwhuplqhv ulvn
dyhuvlrq1 Lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d jdlq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk h{shfwhg0xwlolw|
pd{lpl}dwlrq li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq h{klelwv ghfuhdvlqj devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq1 Lq0
fuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d orvv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq
li ulvn dyhuvlrq lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri zhdowk1 Li ulvn dyhuvlrq lv frqvwdqw wkhuh
lv qr hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh1
Vr zlwkrxw uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh vkdsh ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{0
lpl}dwlrq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk glhuhqw nlqgv ri ehkdylru zlwklq d vlqjoh wuhdwphqw1
Dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv |lhog vkdushu suhglfwlrqv1 Vxssrvh wkdw zh lpsrvh wkh uh0
vwulfwlrq wkdw wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri vxemhfwv eh uhdvrqdeoh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh|
uhsuhvhqw uhdvrqdeoh suhihuhqfhv ryhu odujh0vfdoh jdpeohv1 Vxssrvh dovr wkdw wkh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv glhuhqwldeoh1 Wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv lpso| wkdw vxemhfwv vkrxog jr
iru pd{lpxp ulvn lq hyhu| vlqjoh ghflvlrq/ d srlqw wkdw lv pdgh irufhixoo| lq Udelq
+5333,1 Wklv uhvxow lv mxvw dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkh orfdo0ulvn0qhxwudolw| surshuw| ri
h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq zlwk d glhuhqwldeoh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq +Duurz +4<:4,,1
Orfdo ulvn0qhxwudolw| lpsolhv wkdw vxemhfwv dozd|v wdnh pd{lpxp ulvn lq vpdoo
jdpeohv/ vxfk dv wkh rqhv lq rxu h{shulphqw1
K|srwkhvlv 714 Orfdo ulvn0qhxwudolw|
Vxemhfwv jr iru pd{lpxp ulvn/ l1h1 wkh| fkrrvh 43 xqlwv/ lq hyhu| ghflvlrq1
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Hyhq zlwkrxw uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh vkdsh ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ wkhuh lv d vkdus
suhglfwlrq frqfhuqlqj ehkdylru dfurvv glhuhqw wuhdwphqwv1 H{shfwhg xwlolw| ghshqgv
rqo| rq wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri rxwfrphv dqg lv frqvhtxhqwo| lqghshqghqw ri
wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw ri wkh ghflvlrq sureohp1 Lq rxu h{shulphqw/ zh ydu| dfurvv
vxemhfwv wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw ri wkh ghflvlrq sureohp +orwwhu|2iuhh0fkrlfh dqg wkh
sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv, zkloh nhhslqj wkh suredelolwlhv dqg pdjqlwxghv ri
srvvleoh rxwfrphv {hg1 H{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq lpsolhv wkdw ehkdylru vkrxog
qrw glhu ehwzhhq glhuhqw suhvhqwdwlrq irupdwv1
K|srwkhvlv 715 Lqyduldqfh ri ehkdylru dfurvv suhvhqwdwlrq irupdwv
Ehkdylru lv wkh vdph lq wkh orwwhu|2iuhh0fkrlfh dqg sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv1
71615 Pd{lpl}dwlrq ri d Survshfw0Wkhru| Ydoxh Ixqfwlrq
Survshfw wkhru| zdv lqwurgxfhg e| Ndkqhpdq dqg Wyhuvn| +4<:<, dv d ghvfulswlyh
wkhru| ri ghflvlrq xqghu ulvn1 Xqghu survshfw wkhru| lqglylgxdov ehkdyh dv li pd{l0
pl}lqj wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri d ydoxh ixqfwlrq1< Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq kdv wkuhh lpsruwdqw
fkdudfwhulvwlfv= +l, Lw lv ghqhg ryhu jdlqv dqg orvvhv uhodwlyh wr d vshflf uhihuhqfh
srlqw1 +ll, Lw lv V0vkdshg/ l1h1 lw lv frqyh{ iru orvvhv dqg frqfdyh iru jdlqv1 +lll, Wkh
ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv vwhhshu iru orvvhv wkdq iru jdlqv/  E% 	  E% iru % 9’ f / d
ihdwxuh fdoohg orvv dyhuvlrq/ dqg lw kdv d nlqn dw wkh ruljlq1 Vhh Iljxuh 414 rq sdjh
; iru dq h{dpsoh ri d ydoxh ixqfwlrq1
Wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw wxuqv rxw wr eh fuxfldo iru ulvn wdnlqj1 Glhuhqw dvvxpswlrqv
derxw zkdw uhihuhqfh srlqw vxemhfwv xvh wr hydoxdwh rxwfrphv fdq ohdg wr yhu|
glhuhqw suhglfwlrqv derxw ulvn wdnlqj dqg derxw wkh hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv rq
ulvn| fkrlfh1 Wr eh idlu/ lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw survshfw wkhru| zdv ghvljqhg
<Wr ghulyh rxu k|srwkhvhv zh gr qrw qhhg wr frqvlghu wkh suredelolw| zhljkwlqj ixqfwlrq qru
gr zh qhhg wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh fxpxodwlyh irup ri survshfw wkhru| +Wyhuvn| dqg Ndkqhpdq
+4<<5,,1
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wr xqghuvwdqg vlqjoh shulrg ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Zkdw zh qhhg lq wklv frqwh{w lv dq
h{whqvlrq ri survshfw wkhru| wr d g|qdplf vhwwlqj1
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw li/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw dozd|v htxdov wkh vwdwxv
txr +fxuuhqw zhdowk, sulru rxwfrphv kdyh qr hhfw rq ulvn| fkrlfh1 Krzhyhu/ li
wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw grhv qrw ixoo| uh hfw sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv wkhuh lv vfrsh iru dq
lq xhqfh ri sulru rxwfrph rq vxevhtxhqw ulvn| fkrlfh1 Wkh lpsruwdqw srlqw lv wkdw
glhuhqw uhihuhqfh srlqwv lqgxfh glhuhqw ehkdylru/ dqg wkdw wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw
pd| eh lq xhqfhg e| wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw ri wkh ghflvlrq sureohp1 Xqolnh lq
wkh fdvh ri h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq/ zh fdqqrw uxoh rxw survshfw wkhru| dv
dq h{sodqdwlrq iru ehkdylru rq wkh edvlv ri glhuhqw ehkdylru lq wuhdwphqwv wkdw
glhu rqo| lq suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw1 Lw lv suhflvho| wkh srlqw ri iudplqj hhfwv edvhg
rq survshfw wkhru| wkdw uhiudplqj htxlydohqw rswlrqv fdq lqgxfh glhuhqw vhwwlqj
ri uhihuhqfh srlqwv dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/ glhuhqw ehkdylru1 Iudplqj hhfwv uhihu wr
wkh fdvh wkdw glhuhqw skudvlqj ri wkh vdph rxwfrphv uhvxowv lq glhuhqw fkrlfhv143
Lq survshfw wkhru|/ iudplqj hhfwv uhvxow iurp wkh V0vkdsh ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq
wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh idfw wkdw wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw/ uhodwlyh wr zklfk jdlqv dqg orvvhv
duh phdvxuhg/ fdq eh pdqlsxodwhg e| wkh skudvlqj ri rxwfrphv1
Wkh Hylghqfh lq Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,
Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, vwxg| lq dq h{shulphqw krz vxemhfwv iudph ghflvlrq
vlwxdwlrqv xqghu ulvn lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d sulru rxwfrph1 Wkhlu txdvl0khgrqlf hglwlqj
k|srwkhvlv vxjjhvwv/ wkdw lqglylgxdov gr qrw lqwhjudwh vxevhtxhqw orvvhv zlwk dq
lqlwldo orvv/ exw wkdw wkh| gr lqwhjudwh vxevhtxhqw orvvhv zlwk dq lqlwldo jdlq1 Xvlqj d
vdpsoh ri xqghujudgxdwh dqg PED vwxghqwv/ Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq ghprqvwudwh wkdw
sulru jdlqv dqg orvvhv dhfw wkh zloolqjqhvv wr wdnh ulvn/ vhh wkh iroorzlqj h{dpsoh>
43Wkh fodvvlf h{dpsoh ri d iudplqj hhfw lv wkh Dvldq glvhdvh sureohp ghyhorshg e| Ndkqhpdq
dqg Wyhuvn| +4<;4,1
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wkh shufhqwdjh ri vwxghqwv wkdw fkrvh hdfk rswlrq lv lq sduhqwkhvhv1
41 \rx kdyh mxvw zrq ’631 Fkrrvh ehwzhhq=
+d, D 83( fkdqfh wr jdlq ’< dqg d 83( fkdqfh wr orvh ’< +;5 shufhqw,
+e, Qr ixuwkhu jdlq ru orvv +4; shufhqw,
51 \rx kdyh mxvw orvw ’631 Fkrrvh ehwzhhq=
+d, D 83( fkdqfh wr jdlq ’< dqg d 83( fkdqfh wr orvh ’< +69 shufhqw,
+e, Qr ixuwkhu jdlq ru orvv +97 shufhqw,
Wkhuh lv d fohdu lq xhqfh ri sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh1 Iroorzlqj d jdlq/ d
odujh shufhqwdjh ri vxemhfwv lv ulvn0vhhnlqj1 Frqyhuvho|/ diwhu d orvv wkh pdmrulw| ri
vxemhfwv lv ulvn dyhuvh1 Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq lqwhusuhw wkhlu qglqjv dv lqglfdwlqj wkdw
d sulru jdlq fdq lqfuhdvh vxemhfwv zloolqjqhvv wr dffhsw jdpeohv1 ^111‘ Lq frqwudvw/
sulru orvvhv fdq ghfuhdvh wkh zloolqjqhvv wr wdnh ulvnv1 +s1 9760977,1
Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, whuphg wkh skhqrphqrq wkdw ulvn wdnlqj lqfuhdvhv lq
wkh suhvhqfh ri d sulru jdlqv wkh krxvh0prqh| hhfw1 Wudqvodwhg wr rxu h{shulphqw
wklv k|srwkhvlv lpsolhv wkdw vxemhfwv lqfuhdvh +ru ohdyh frqvwdqw, wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv
khog diwhu d jdlq1
K|srwkhvlv 716 Krxvh0prqh| hhfw
D jdlq lq wkh uvw shulrg ohdgv wr dq lqfuhdvh +ru qr fkdqjh, lq wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv
khog lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1
Vlploduo|/ wkh Wkdohu0Mrkqvrq uhvxow wkdw sulru orvvhv ghfuhdvh wkh zloolqjqhvv wr
wdnh ulvn wudqvodwhv lqwr wkh iroorzlqj k|srwkhvlv1
K|srwkhvlv 717 Lqfuhdvhg vhqvlwlylw| iroorzlqj d orvv
D orvv lq wkh uvw shulrg ohdgv wr d ghfuhdvh +ru qr fkdqjh, lq wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv
khog1
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Khgrqlf hglwlqj fdq h{sodlq vxfk ehkdylru1 Khgrqlf hglwlqj fdoov iru wkh lqwhjud0
wlrq +fdqfhoodwlrq, ri vpdoohu orvvhv zlwk odujhu jdlqv1 Li vxemhfwv lq rxu h{shulphqw
xvh wkh zhdowk wkh| eulqj wr wkh h{shulphqw dv uhihuhqfh srlqw/ dq| rxwfrph ri wkh
h{shulphqw zloo eh shufhlyhg dv d jdlq1 Wkh lqlwldo hqgrzphqw lq wkh h{shulphqw
lv d uvw jdlq/ wkdw/ ryhu wkh frxuvh ri wkh h{shulphqw/ fdq eh lqfuhdvhg wkurxjk
ixuwkhu jdlqv ru uhgxfhg wkurxjk orvvhv1 Lq wklv zd|/ doo srvvleoh rxwfrphv lq wkh
h{shulphqw olh lq wkh jdlq sduw/ l1h1 wkh frqfdyh sduw ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq1 Wklv
sduw lv w|slfdoo| dvvxphg wr eh d srzhu ixqfwlrq  E% ’ %k +h1j1 Wyhuvn| dqg Ndk0
qhpdq +4<<5,,/ zkhuh f 	 k 	 / zklfk lpsolhv ghfuhdvlqj devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq1
Xqghu wklv h{wud dvvxpswlrq wkhq/ vxemhfwv zrxog wdnh juhdwhu ulvn iroorzlqj d jdlq
lq wkh h{shulphqw dqg uhgxfh ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d orvv1 Zlwkrxw wkh dgglwlrqdo
dvvxpswlrq ri ghfuhdvlqj devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq ryhu jdlqv/ zh fdqqrw pdnh dq|
suhglfwlrq derxw ehkdylru/ mxvw dv lq wkh fdvh ri h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq1
Iurp doo wkh wuhdwphqwv lq rxu h{shulphqw/ wkh orwwhu|2dvvljqhg fkrlfh wuhdw0
phqw lv wkh rqh wkdw lv forvhvw wr wkh h{shulphqwdo vlwxdwlrq vwxglhg e| Wkdohu dqg
Mrkqvrq +4<<3,1 Uhfdoo wkh w|sh ri txhvwlrqv wkh| dvnhg= \rx kdyh mxvw zrq ’631
Fkrrvh ehwzhhq= +d, D 83( fkdqfh wr jdlq ’< dqg d 83( fkdqfh wr orvh ’</ ru +e, Qr
ixuwkhu jdlq ru orvv1 Fohduo| lq vxfk vlwxdwlrq wkhuh lv qr iuhh fkrlfh wkdw ohdgv wr wkh
sulru rxwfrph1 Qru lv wkhuh d sruwirolr +zlwk vrph ulvn, fduulhg ryhu iurp d suhylrxv
shulrg dv lq rxu sruwirolr wuhdwphqw1 Wklv lv vlplodu lq rxu orwwhu|2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh
wuhdwphqw1 E| frqwudvw/ lq rxu sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw wkh sulru rxwfrph
uhvxowv iurp d iuhh fkrlfh wkdw lqlwldwhv d frxuvh ri dfwlrq1 Edvhg rq wklv revhuydwlrq
zh zrxog h{shfw ehkdylru lq wkh orwwhu|2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw wr frqirup ehvw
wr wkh uhvxowv lq Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,1
Lq rxu h{shulphqw zh dovr uhsolfdwh d txhvwlrq iurp Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,
rq vxemhfwlyh uhdfwlrq wr orvvhv1 Zkhq gr orvvhv kxuw prvw/ lq lvrodwlrq/ ru diwhu d
jdlq/ ru diwhu d orvvB Wkh pdmrulw| ri vxemhfwv lq Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, vwdwh
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wkdw d jlyhq orvv kxuwv pruh zkhq lw rffxuv diwhu d orvv wkdq zkhq lw rffxuv dorqh1
Frqyhuvho|/ d jlyhq orvv kxuwv ohvv zkhq lw rffxuv diwhu d jdlq wkdq zkhq lw rffxuv
lq lvrodwlrq1 Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, lqwhusuhw wklv dv dq lqglfdwlrq wkdw sulru
orvvhv vhqvlwl}h shrsoh wr vxevhtxhqw orvvhv ri d vlplodu pdjqlwxgh +s1 989,/ zkloh
sulru jdlqv duh shufhlyhg dvlq jdpeolqj sduodqfhkrxvh prqh| dqg wkdw orvlqj
vrph ri wkhlu prqh| grhvq*w kxuw dv pxfk dv orvlqj rqh*v rzq fdvk1 +s1 98:,1
Eduehulv/ Kxdqj dqg Vdqwrv +5334, vwuhvv wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq dqg xvh lw wr prwlydwh
wkhlu wkhru| ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru= ^111‘ krz orvv dyhuvh wkh lqyhvwru lv/ ghshqgv rq
klv sulru lqyhvwphqw shuirupdqfh1 Diwhu sulru jdlqv/ kh ehfrphv ohvv orvv dyhuvh= wkh
sulru jdlqv zloo fxvklrq dq| vxevhtxhqw orvv/ pdnlqj lw pruh ehdudeoh1 Frqyhuvho|/
diwhu d sulru orvv kh ehfrphv pruh orvv dyhuvh= diwhu ehlqj exuqhg e| wkh lqlwldo orvv/
kh lv pxfk pruh vhqvlwlyh wr dgglwlrqdo vhwedfnv +s1 5,1 Jlyhq wkh vxjjhvwlyhqhvv
ri wkh txhvwlrq/ zh h{shfw wr frqup wkh Wkdohu0Mrkqvrq uhvxowv  luuhvshfwlyh ri
dfwxdo ulvn0wdnlqj ehkdylru lq wkh h{shulphqw1
K|srwkhvlv 718 Vxemhfwlyh uhdfwlrq wr orvvhv
Vxemhfwv lqglfdwh wkdw orvvhv kxuw pruh diwhu d sulru orvv dqg ohvv diwhu d sulru jdlq
uhodwlyh wr wkh fdvh ri qr sulru rxwfrph1
Hylghqfh rq Hvfdodwlrq ri Frpplwphqw
Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, grfxphqw wkdw d sulru orvv ghfuhdvhv ulvn wdnlqj1 Wkhuh
lv/ krzhyhu/ vrph hylghqfh/ h{shulphqwdo dqg rwkhuzlvh/ wkdw lqglfdwhv wkh rssrvlwh
ehkdylru144 Wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh rq hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw +h1j1 Vwdz
+4<<:,, vwxglhv uhshdwhg +udwkhu wkdq rqh0vkrw, ghflvlrq pdnlqj xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|
44Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, wkhpvhoyhv gr qg vshfldo vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh d sulru orvv ohdgv wr
lqfuhdvhg ulvn0wdnlqj1 Wkhvh vlwxdwlrqv duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh rssruwxqlw| wr h{dfwo| euhdn hyhq/
l1h1 wkh jdpeoh lqyroyhv d jdlq wkdw zrxog h{dfwo| rvhw wkh sulru orvv1 Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq whup
wklv revhuydwlrq wkh euhdn0hyhq hhfw1
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lq wkh idfh ri qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn derxw sulru ghflvlrqv145 Lw grfxphqwv wkh whqghqf|
wr vwlfn wr ru hyhq lqwhqvli| ulvn| frxuvhv ri dfwlrq +h1j1 lqyhvwphqw surmhfwv, iro0
orzlqj orvvhv1 Frqwudu| wr wkh hylghqfh lq Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,/ hvfdodwlrq ri
frpplwphqw lqglfdwhv juhdwhu ulvn wdnlqj diwhu d orvv wkdq diwhu d jdlq1
D w|slfdo hvfdodwlrq vlwxdwlrq lv idfhg e| lqyhvwruv zkr kdyh orvw prqh| lq
vwrfnv ru pxwxdo ixqgv1 Rghdq +4<<;d, grfxphqwv wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw +Vkh0
iulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,, lq wkh wudglqj ehkdylru ri lqglylgxdo lqyhvwruv/ Zhehu dqg
Fdphuhu +4<<;, grfxphqw wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lq dq h{shulphqw1 Erwk vwxglhv qg/
wkdw lqyhvwruv vhoo vwrfnv wkdw wudgh deryh wkh sxufkdvh sulfh +zlqqhuv, uhodwlyho|
pruh riwhq wkdq vwrfnv wkdw wudgh ehorz sxufkdvh sulfh +orvhuv,1 Dovr/ lqyhvwruv
sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo vkduhv ri zlqqhuv uhodwlyho| ohvv riwhq wkdq wkh| sxufkdvh dg0
glwlrqdo vkduhv ri orvhuv1 Rghdq +4<<;d, dqg Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, lqwhusuhw
wklv ehkdylru dv hylghqfh ri ghfuhdvhg ulvn dyhuvlrq diwhu d orvv dqg lqfuhdvhg ulvn
dyhuvlrq diwhu d jdlq1
Rqh pdmru h{sodqdwlrq iru hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw lv edvhg rq wkh ydoxh ixqf0
wlrq iurp survshfw wkhru| +h1j1 Eurfnqhu +4<<5,,1 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhq vxemhfwv
xvh wkh zhdowk wkh| eulqj wr wkh h{shulphqw soxv dq| lqlwldo hqgrzphqw lq wkh h{0
shulphqw dv uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Lq wklv fdvh/ dq| orvv gxulqj wkh h{shulphqw zloo eh
shufhlyhg dv d orvv/ qrw dv d uhgxfhg jdlq dv lq wkh khgrqlf0hglwlqj fdvh/ zklfk/ lq
rxu h{shulphqw/ wkdw vxemhfwv wdnh juhdwhu ulvn iroorzlqj d orvv1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq lv
wkdw/ gxh wr wkh frqyh{ vkdsh ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ryhu orvvhv/ iroorzlqj d orvv dq|
vxevhtxhqw orvv kxuwv uhodwlyho| ohvv dqg dq| vxevhtxhqw jdlq lv sduwlfxoduo| vzhhw/
ehfdxvh lw +sduwo|, rvhwv wkh sulru orvv1
Uhvxow 714 Li lqlwldo zhdowk vhuyhv dv d uhihuhqfh srlqw lq dq| ghflvlrq ri wkh vh0
txhqfh/ pd{lpl}dwlrq ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri dq V0vkdshg ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ wkdw lv vwulfwo|
45Uhodwhg vwudqgv ri wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh vwxg| hqwudsphqw +h1j1 Eurfnqhu dqg Uxelq
4<;8, ru wkh vxqn0frvw idoodf| +h1j1 Dunhv dqg Eoxphu 4<;8,1
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frqyh{ iru orvvhv dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh iru jdlqv/ lpsolhv wkdw ulvn0wdnlqj diwhu d orvv
lv dw ohdvw dv juhdw dv lqlwldo ulvn0wdnlqj1
Surri1 Ohw %Wf ghqrwh wkh rswlpdo qxpehu ri xqlwv zlwk qr sulru jdlq ru orvv dqg
%W, wkh rswlpdo qxpehu iroorzlqj d sulru orvv , 	 f1 Vxssrvh wkdw/ frqwudu| wr wkh
uhvxow/ %Wf : %
W
, 1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw ,ne%
W
, : f/ rwkhuzlvh vwulfw frqyh{lw| ri wkh ydoxh
ixqfwlrq ryhu orvvhv zrxog lpso| pd{lpdo ulvn0wdnlqj/ l1h1 %W, ’ f1 Pd{lpl}dwlrq ri
wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq lq wkh fdvh zlwkrxw sulru jdlq ru orvv lpsolhv
wkdw  Ee%Wf n  E%
W
f   Ee%
W
,  n  E%
W





 E%W,  E%
W
f1 Iurp wkh vwulfw frqyh{lw| ryhu orvvhv dqg vwulfw frqfdylw| ryhu
jdlqv/ lw iroorzv wkdw  E, n e%Wf   E, n e%
W
,    E,  %
W
, 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%
W
f/ zklfk
frqwudglfwv rswlpdolw| ri %W, 1
Wklv ohdgv wr wkh iroorzlqj k|srwkhvlv1
K|srwkhvlv 719 Hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw
D orvv lq wkh uvw shulrg ohdgv wr dq lqfuhdvh +ru qr fkdqjh, lq wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv
khog lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1
Iru wkh fdvh ri d sulru jdlq/ wkhuh lv qr vxfk xqdpeljxrxv uhvxow1 Lqwxlwlyho|/
d sulru jdlq kdv wzr hhfwv= Lw pryhv wkh rxwfrphv ri vxevhtxhqw jdpeohv lqwr ru
forvhu wr wkh jdlq uhjlrq/ wklv hhfw pd| lqfuhdvh ulvn dyhuvlrq gxh wr wkh frqfdyh
vkdsh ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ryhu jdlqv1 Exw d sulru jdlq/ dovr pryhv wkh vwdwxv txr
dzd| iurp wkh nlqn ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq dw wkh ruljlq/ zkhuh ulvn dyhuvlrq lv orfdoo|
lqqlwh1 Wklv uhgxfhv ulvn dyhuvlrq1
Wkh olwhudwxuh rq hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw vxjjhvwv wkdw lw pdwwhuv iru ehkdylru
zkhwkhu vxemhfwv shufhlyh wkh lqlwldo ghflvlrq dv lqlwldwlqj d frxuvh ri dfwlrq1 Wklv
lv wkh fdvh lq rxu sruwirolr wuhdwphqw1 Khuh vxemhfwv duh olnho| wr wklqn derxw wkhlu
ghflvlrq lq shulrg 5 dv d ghflvlrq wr fkdqjh wkhlu lqlwldo ghflvlrq +lq shulrg 4,1
E| frqwudvw/ lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw zh zrxog h{shfw vxemhfwv wr eh ohvv olnho|
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wr shufhlyh wkh lqlwldo ghflvlrq dv lqlwldwlqj d frxuvh ri dfwlrq/ vlqfh wkhuh lv qr
sruwirolr ri xqlwv fduulhg ryhu iurp rqh shulrg wr wkh qh{w1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh
zrxog h{shfw ohvv hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw1
K|srwkhvlv 71: Suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw pdwwhuv
Wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw lqgxfhv d vwurqjhu whqghqf| wrzdug hvfdodwlrq ri frpplw0
phqw1
71616 Wkh Vhoi0Mxvwlfdwlrq K|srwkhvlv
Wkh vhfrqg pdmru h{sodqdwlrq iru hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqwedvhg rq frjqlwlyh
glvvrqdqfh wkhru|lv wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv +Vwdz +4<:9,,1 Wkh vhoi0mxvwl0
fdwlrq k|srwkhvlv vwdwhv wkdw lqglylgxdov vwlfn wr d frxuvh ri dfwlrq ehfdxvh wkh| ihho
wkh qhhg wr mxvwli| ru udwlrqdol}h wkhlu lqlwldo ghflvlrq lq wkh idfh ri orvvhv1 Sxw
vlpso|/ shrsoh gr qrw olnh wr dgplw wkdw wkhlu sdvw ghflvlrqv zhuh lqfruuhfw/ zkdw
ehwwhu zd| wr +uh,d!up wkh fruuhfwqhvv ri wkrvh hduolhu ghflvlrqv wkdq e| ehfrplqj
hyhq pruh frpplwwhg wr wkhp1 +Eurfnqhu +4<<5/ s1 74,,
Vr xqghu wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ zh zrxog h{shfw hvfdodwlrq ri frpplw0
phqw/ l1h1 lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d orvv/ dqg zh zrxog djdlq h{shfw hvfdodwlrq
ri frpplwphqw wr eh pruh surqrxqfhg lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqwv1
Lq frqwudvw wr wkh survshfw0wkhru| edvhg h{sodqdwlrq iru hvfdodwlrq ri frpplw0
phqw/ wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv suhglfwv glhuhqw ehkdylru lq wkh iuhh dqg
dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv1 Lq wkh fdvh ri iuhh fkrlfh wkh ghflvlrq lq wkh uvw sh0
ulrg lv xqghuwdnhq iuhho| dqg zlwk wkh xqghuvwdqglqj wkdw dgyhuvh rxwfrphv duh
srvvleoh1 Vxfk d frqglwlrq lv idyrudeoh wr wkh fuhdwlrq ri frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh +Jl0
odg/ Ndlvk dqg Orhe +4<;:,,/ zklfk/ dffruglqj wr wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv/
fuhdwhv d suhihuhqfh iru vwlfnlqj zlwk wkh lqlwldo ghflvlrq odwhu rq1 Lq wkh fdvh ri
dvvljqhg fkrlfh/ wkhuh lv qr frpplwphqw lq wkh uvw shulrg1 Sxw glhuhqwo|/ lq wkh
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dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv wkhuh lv qr lqlwldo ghflvlrq wr eh mxvwlhg lq odwhu gh0
flvlrqv1 Vr/ lq wkhvh wuhdwphqwv/ wkh prwlyh ri vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq vkrxog eh devhqw1
Li vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq zhuh wkh gulylqj irufh ehklqg hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw lq rxu
h{shulphqw/ wkhq zh zrxog h{shfw dq| whqghqf| wrzdug hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw
wr eh pruh surqrxqfhg lq rxu iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv1
K|srwkhvlv 71; Vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq
Wkhuh lv ohvv hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw lq wkh dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqwv1
717 Uhvxowv
Dqdo|}lqj wkh uhvxowv ri rxu h{shulphqw lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Zh vlpso| frpsduh
wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog/ l1h1 wkh ulvn wdnhq/ lq wkh glhuhqw h{shulphqwdo
wuhdwphqwv1 Wkhvh dyhudjhv wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv +dfurvv vxemhfwv,
duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 7141 Zh dovr uhsruw phgldq ydoxhv1
Wkhuh duh fohdu wuhdwphqw hhfwv1 Wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lv lq xhqfhg
e| wkh sulru rxwfrph1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw/ wkh dyhu0
djh qxpehu ri xqlwv iroorzlqj d jdlq lv 815 dqg wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri xqlwv iroorzlqj
d orvv lv ;131 Pruhryhu/ wkh olqn ehwzhhq sulru rxwfrph dqg ulvn wdnlqj uhyhuvhv lwv
vljq dfurvv glhuhqw wuhdwphqwv1 Zkloh wkh sruwirolr irupdw lqgxfhv ohvv ulvn wdnlqj
diwhu d jdlq wkdq diwhu d orvv/ wkhuh lv wkh rssrvlwh hhfw lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw1
Frqvlghu uvw wkh sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw1 Wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru rxw0
frphv rq ulvn wdnlqj lq wklv wuhdwphqw lv vxppdul}hg lq Iljxuh 714 zklfk ghslfwv
wkh +vruwhg, glhuhqfh lq wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu d orvv dfurvv
vxemhfwv1
Wkh pdmrulw| ri vxemhfwv +56 rxw ri 67, khog pruh xqlwv iroorzlqj d orvv wkdq
iroorzlqj d jdlq1 Vxfk ehkdylru uxqv frxqwhu wr wkh k|srwkhvhv ghulyhg iurp Wkdohu
dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, zklfk lpso| juhdwhu ulvn0wdnlqj iroorzlqj d jdlq wkdq iroorzlqj
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Shulrg 4 Iroorzlqj jdlq Iroorzlqj orvv
Sruwirolr2iuhh fkrlfh +Q@67,
Dyhudjh S D2 Hf
Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq 2S D 
Phgldq S DD f
Orwwhu|2iuhh fkrlfh +Q@68,
Dyhudjh .S .S S.
Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq 2 2S e
Phgldq H H .
Sruwirolr2dvvljqhg fkrlfh +Q@64,
Dyhudjh S D HD
Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq f f 2
Phgldq S e f
Orwwhu|2dvvljqhg fkrlfh +Q@66,
Dyhudjh . .H S.
Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq f  f
Phgldq . b .


















































Iljxuh 714= Ehkdylru lq wkh sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw1 Glhuhqfh lq wkh qxpehu
ri xqlwv khog diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu d orvv1
d orvv1 Wdeoh 715 surylghv wkh uhohydqw vwdwlvwlfv1 D +qrq0sdudphwulf, Zlofr{rq whvw
lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh glhuhqfh lq dyhudjh kroglqjv diwhu jdlqv dqg orvvhv lv kljko|
vljqlfdqw +R ’ fff,146 Wr xqghuvwdqg zkhuh wklv glhuhqfh frphv iurp/ zh
orrn dw krz ulvn wdnlqj diwhu jdlq ru orvv frpsduhv zlwk ulvn wdnlqj lq wkh uvw
shulrg1 D sulru jdlq ohdgv wr uhgxfhg ulvn0wdnlqj/ exw wklv hhfw lv lqvljqlfdqw
+R ’ fbS,1 D sulru orvv ohdgv wr lqfuhdvhg ulvn0wdnlqj dqg wklv hhfw lv kljko|
vljqlfdqw +R ’ fff,1 Vr lw dsshduv wkdw wkh glhuhqfh lq ehkdylru diwhu jdlq
dqg orvv lv pdlqo| gulyhq e| lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj d orvv/ l1h1 zh revhuyh
vwurqj hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1 Rxu revhuydwlrqv duh lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk hlwkhu wkh
46Zh gr qrw xvh wkh sdudphwulf w0whvw vlqfh rxu revhuydwlrqv gr qrw frph iurp d qrupdo glvwul0
exwlrq +wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv lv frqvwudlqhg ehwzhhq 3 dqg 43, dqg wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv vpdoo1 Zh
dovr uhsruw s0ydoxhv iurp d elqrpldo whvw1 Wkh s0ydoxhv txrwhg lq wkh wh{w uhihu wr wkh Zlofr{rq
whvw1 Doo uhsruwhg s0ydoxhv duh iurp wzr0vlghg whvwv1
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Glhuhqfh lq kroglqjv R +Zlofr{rq, R +Elqrpldo,
Diwhu jdlq 2 diwhu orvv 2H Eef fff fff
Diwhu jdlq 2 lq shulrg 4 fb ES fbS feD
Diwhu orvv 2 lq shulrg 4 b E2D fff ffff
Wdeoh 715= Frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq wkh sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdw0
phqw1 Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv lq sduhqwkhvhv1 R0ydoxhv duh edvhg rq wzr0vlghgZlofr{rq
dqg Elqrpldo whvwv dqg/ lq wkh fdvh ri wkh Zlofr{rq whvw/ rq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwul0
exwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf1
krxvh0prqh| hhfw ru wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw d sulru orvv ghfuhdvhv ulvn wdnlqj147
Qh{w/ frqvlghu wkh orwwhu|2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw1 Frpsduhg zlwk wkh sruwirolr0
iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw rqo| wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw glhuv1 Iljxuh 715 vxppdul}hv
ehkdylru lq wklv wuhdwphqw dqdorjrxv wr Iljxuh 7141
Wkh glhuhqfh wr wkh sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw lv hylghqw1 Khuh wkh pdmru0
lw| ri vxemhfwv +54 rxw ri 68, krogv wkh vdph qxpehu ri xqlwv diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu
d orvv1 Wkhlu ehkdylru lv frpsohwho| xqdhfwhg e| zkhwkhu wkhuh lv d sulru jdlq ru
orvv1 < vxemhfwv wdnh juhdwhu ulvn diwhu d jdlq/ 8 wdnh juhdwhu ulvn diwhu d orvv1 Wkh
dyhudjh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lv voljkwo| lqfuhdvhg diwhu d jdlq dqg voljkwo| uhgxfhg
47Zh dovr h{dplqhg glhuhqfhv lq vhfrqg0shulrg ehkdylru edvhg rq ulvn wdnlqj lq wkh uvw shulrg1
D Pdqq0Zklwqh| whvw lqglfdwhv qr vljqlfdqw glhuhqfh lq wkh glhuhqfh ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv
khog diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu d orvv iru wkrvh vxemhfwv wkdw wrrn juhdwhu wkdq dyhudjh ulvn lq wkh uvw
shulrg yhuvxv wkrvh vxemhfwv zkr wrrn ehorz dyhudjh ulvn1 Vxemhfwv zlwk ehorz dyhudjh ulvn lq wkh
uvw shulrg lqfuhdvh wkhlu ulvn vljqlfdqwo| pruh wkdq vxemhfwv zlwk deryh dyhudjh ulvn lq wkh uvw
shulrg +s @ 3=374,/ krzhyhu/ exw wklv hhfw lv suredeo| ehvw h{sodlqhg e| wkh idfw wkdw wkh xsshu
erxqg rq ulvn wdnlqj +43 xqlwv, elqgv uhodwlyho| pruh riwhq iru vxemhfwv zkr douhdg| krog pruh
xqlwv= Ri wkrvh vxemhfwv zkr wrrn deryh dyhudjh ulvn lq wkh uvw shulrg +l1h1 khog vl{ ru pruh xqlwv,
48 rxw ri 4; krog whq xqlwv iroorzlqj d orvv/ zkloh ri wkrvh zkr wrrn ehorz dyhudjh ulvn lq wkh uvw

















































Iljxuh 715= Ehkdylru lq wkh orwwhu|2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw1 Glhuhqfh lq wkh qxpehu
ri xqlwv khog diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu d orvv1
diwhu d orvv1
Dv Wdeoh 716 uhyhdov/ krzhyhu/ qrqh ri wkhvhv glhuhqfhv duh vljqlfdqw1 Vr lq wkh
orwwhu|2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw wkhuh lv qr hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh148
Wkh uhpdlqlqj wzr wuhdwphqwv xvh dq dvvljqhg fkrlfh lq wkh uvw shulrg1 Vxemhfwv
frxog rqo| ghflgh rq wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1 Ehkdylru lq wkh
sruwirolr2dvvljqhg fkrlfh wuhdwphqw zdv yhu| vlplodu wr wkh iuhh0fkrlfh fdvh/ dv lv
fohdu iurp Iljxuh 716 +frpsduh Iljxuh 714 iru wkh sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw,1
Li dq|wklqj wkh dvvljqhg fkrlfh lqgxfhv d juhdwhu suhihuhqfh iru hvfdodwlrq ri
frpplwphqw/ l1h1 iru lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj diwhu d orvv1 Wkh pdmrulw|/ 59 rxw ri 64
fkrvh wr krog pruh xqlwv iroorzlqj d orvv wkdq iroorzlqj d jdlq1 Rqfh djdlq wklv
48Zh djdlq frpsduhg ehkdylru lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg iru vxemhfwv zkr wrrn deryh dyhudjh ulvn lq
wkh uvw shulrg dqg wkrvh zkr wrrn ehorz dyhudjh ulvn1 Wkhuh duh qr vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv +edvhg
rq d Pdqq0Zklwqh| whvw,1
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Glhuhqfh lq kroglqjv R +Zlofr{rq, R +Elqrpldo,
Diwhu jdlq 2 diwhu orvv fb E2 f22 fe2e
Diwhu jdlq 2 lq shulrg 4 f E22 f.H fDH
Diwhu orvv 2 lq shulrg 4 fb Ef fS f.b
Wdeoh 716= Frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq wkh orwwhu|2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdw0
phqw1 Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv lq sduhqwkhvhv1 R0ydoxhv duh edvhg rq wzr0vlghgZlofr{rq
dqg Elqrpldo whvwv dqg/ lq wkh fdvh ri wkh Zlofr{rq whvw/ rq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwul0
















































Iljxuh 716= Ehkdylru lq wkh sruwirolr2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw1 Glhuhqfh lq wkh
qxpehu ri xqlwv khog diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu d orvv1
7171 UHVXOWV 43:
Frpsdulvrq ri Glhuhqfh lq kroglqjv R +Zlofr{rq, R +Elqrpldo,
Diwhu jdlq 2 diwhu orvv e E2b ffff ffff
Diwhu jdlq 2 lq shulrg 4 fb Ef ffD. f.2f
Diwhu orvv 2 lq shulrg 4 2D E2 ffff ffff
Wdeoh 717= Frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq wkh sruwirolr2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh
wuhdwphqw1 Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv lq sduhqwkhvhv1 R0ydoxhv duh edvhg rq wzr0vlghg
Zlofr{rq dqg Elqrpldo whvwv dqg/ lq wkh fdvh ri wkhZlofr{rq whvw/ rq wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf1
glhuhqfh vwhpv odujho| iurp dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog diwhu d orvv +;18
xqlwv, uhodwlyh wr wkh uvw shulrg +9 xqlwv, +vhh Wdeoh 717,1 Xqlwv khog ghfolqh voljkwo|
iroorzlqj d jdlq/ exw wklv hhfw lv rqo| pdujlqdoo| vljqlfdqw xqghu d Zlofr{rq whvw
+R ’ ffD., dqg lqvljqlfdqw xqghu d elqrpldo whvw +R ’ f.2f,149
Iljxuh 717 vxppdul}hv ehkdylru lq wkh orwwhu|2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw1 Wkh
uhodwlyh pdmrulw| ri vxemhfwv +49 rxw ri 66, fkrvh juhdwhu ulvn iroorzlqj d jdlq wkdq
iroorzlqj d orvv1 Ehkdylru frqirupv wr wkh k|srwkhvhv ri Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,=
Wkhuh lv juhdwhu ulvn0wdnlqj iroorzlqj d jdlq wkdq iroorzlqj d orvv1 Wdeoh 718 uhsruwv
vwdwlvwlfv iru wklv wuhdwphqw1 Wkh glhuhqfh lq ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj jdlqv dqg orvvhv
lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw +R ’ ffe,1 Zh dovr uhsruw glhuhqfhv lq vhfrqg shulrg
fkrlfhv wr wkh dvvljqhg fkrlfh iurp wkh uvw shulrg1 Uhodwlyh wr wkh dvvljqhg fkrlfh lq
wkh uvw shulrg/ ulvn wdnlqj lv vljqlfdqwo| lqfuhdvhg diwhu d jdlq dqg lqvljqlfdqwo|
ghfuhdvhg diwhu d orvv1
49Wkh odujh glhuhqfh lq s0ydoxhv iurp wkh Zlofr{rq dqg wkh elqrpldo whvw uh hfw wkh idfw wkdw
wkh devroxwh iuhtxhqf| ri lqfuhdvhv dqg ghfuhdvhv lq ulvn wdnlqj zdv derxw wkh vdph +47 lqfuhdvhv
yhuvxv 4: ghfuhdvhv,/ zklfk ohdgv wr d kljk s0ydoxh iru wkh elqrpldo whvw/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw wkh
dyhudjh pdjqlwxgh ri lqfuhdvhv zdv orzhu wkdq wkdw ri ghfuhdvhv +514 lv wkh dyhudjh lqfuhdvh/ 0617
lv wkh dyhudjh ghfuhdvh, zklfk h{sodlqv wkh pxfk orzhu s0ydoxh iurp wkh Zlofr{rq whvw1
















































Iljxuh 717= Ehkdylru lq wkh orwwhu|2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw1 Glhuhqfh lq wkh
qxpehu ri xqlwv khog diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu d orvv1
Frpsdulvrq ri Glhuhqfh lq kroglqjv R +Zlofr{rq, R +Elqrpldo,
Diwhu jdlq 2 diwhu orvv ED ffe ffD2
Diwhu jdlq 2 lq shulrg 4 fHE ff2H ff2b
Diwhu orvv 2 lq shulrg 4 fEf fHf 
Wdeoh 718= Frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog lq wkh orwwhu|2dvvljqhg0fkrlfh
wuhdwphqw1 Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv lq sduhqwkhvhv1 R0ydoxhv duh edvhg rq wzr0vlghg
Zlofr{rq dqg Elqrpldo whvwv dqg/ lq wkh fdvh ri wkh Zlofr{rq whvw/ rq wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf1
7181 LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ 43<
Ilqdoo| zh kdyh wkh uhvxowv iurp wkh txhvwlrqqdluh1 Khuh zh dvnhg txhvwlrqv
wdnhq iurp Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,1 Wkhvh txhvwlrqv zhuh ghvljqhg wr dvfhuwdlq
vxemhfwlyh uhdfwlrq wr orvvhv dv d ixqfwlrq ri sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv1 Wkdohu dqg
Mrkqvrq +4<<3, suhvhqw hylghqfh wkdw orvvhv duh ohvv sdlqixo diwhu d sulru jdlq dqg
pruh sdlqixo diwhu d sulru orvv1 Rxu uhvxowv duh lq Wdeoh 7191 Zh hvvhqwldoo| jhw wkh
vdph uhvxowv dv Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,1 Vxemhfwv rq dyhudjh lqglfdwh wkdw sulru
jdlqv ghfuhdvh wkh glvfrpiruw fdxvhg e| d jlyhq orvv dqg wkdw sulru orvvhv lqfuhdvh
wkh glvfrpiruw ri d jlyhq orvv1
Zh qg wkhvh uhvxowv uhpdundeoh iru wzr uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh| uhsolfdwh yhu| zhoo
wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg e| Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, zkrvh uhvxowv duh dovr jlyhq lq
Wdeoh 7191 Vhfrqg/ wkh dqvzhu wr wkhvh txhvwlrqv dsshdu qrw wr eh uhodwhg wr dfwxdo
ghflvlrq pdnlqj xqghu ulvn lq wkh h{shulphqw1 Ehkdylru lv yhu| glhuhqw ehwzhhq
wkh orwwhu| dqg sruwirolr wuhdwphqwv1 Vwloo wkh dqvzhuv wr wkh txhvwlrq rq vxemhfwlyh
uhdfwlrq wr orvvhv lv yhu| vlplodu lq doo wuhdwphqwv1 D glhuhqw zd| wr vhh wklv lv
wr frpsduh wkh ulvn0wdnlqj ehkdylru ri wkrvh vxemhfwv wkdw jdyh dqvzhuv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh Wkdohu0Mrkqvrq uhvxowv/ l1h1 wkrvh zkr lqglfdwhg wkdw d orvv lq lvrodwlrq
kxuwv ohvv wkdq iroorzlqj d orvv dqg pruh wkdq iroorzlqj d jdlq/ zlwk wkh ehkdylru
ri wkrvh zkr dqvzhuhg glhuhqwo|1 Frpsdulqj wkhvh wzr jurxsv/ d Pdqq0Zklwqh|
whvw vkrzv wkdw iru doo wuhdwphqwv/ wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv khog
diwhu d jdlq dqg diwhu d orvv lv qrw vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw +R0ydoxhv : f2,1
718 Lqwhusuhwdwlrq
Zh ghvljqhg rxu h{shulphqw wr dgguhvv wzr txhvwlrqv= Zkdw lv wkh hhfw ri sulru
rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh/ dqg zklfk idfwruv lq xhqfh wklv hhfwB Zh qg wkdw wkhuh
lv dq hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv rq ulvn| fkrlfh dqg wkdw wklv hhfw ghshqgv vwurqjo|
rq wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw ri wkh ghflvlrq sureohp dqg wkdw lw grhv qrw ghshqg rq
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+d, \rx orvh GP 2f
+e, \rx orvh GP 2f diwhu kdylqj orvw GP Sf
Wkh orvv kxuwv pruh lq=
Sruwirolr2iuhh fkrlfh +d, HI +e, S2I +qr suhihuhqfh, 2I
Orwwhu|2iuhh fkrlfh +d, 2bI +e, D.I +qr suhihuhqfh, eI
Sruwirolr2dvvljqhg fkrlfh +d, 2I +e, SI +qr suhihuhqfh, SI
Orwwhu|2dvvljqhg fkrlfh +d, SI +e, D2I +qr suhihuhqfh, 2I
Uhvxowv ri Wkdohu0Mrkqvrq +d, I +e, DDI +qr suhihuhqfh, I
+f, \rx orvh GP 2f
+g, \rx orvh GP 2f diwhu kdylqj jdlqhg GP Sf
Wkh orvv kxuwv pruh lq=
Sruwirolr2iuhh fkrlfh +d, .SI +e, SI +qr suhihuhqfh, HI
Orwwhu|2iuhh fkrlfh +d, HfI +e, SI +qr suhihuhqfh, eI
Sruwirolr2dvvljqhg fkrlfh +d, SI +e, 2SI +qr suhihuhqfh, I
Orwwhu|2dvvljqhg fkrlfh +d, H2I +e, DI +qr suhihuhqfh, I
Uhvxowv ri Wkdohu0Mrkqvrq +d, .fI +e, bI +qr suhihuhqfh, 2I
Wdeoh 719= Vxemhfwlyh uhdfwlrq wr orvvhv1 Vrph shufhqwdjhv gr qrw dgg xs wr 433
shufhqw gxh wr urxqglqj1 Wkh Wkdohu0Mrkqvrq uhvxowv uhihu wr wkh dqvzhuv iurp
Fruqhoo PEDv1 Wkh dprxqwv xvhg lq wkh ruljlqdo Wkdohu0Mrkqvrq txhvwlrqv zhuh mb
dqg mf lqvwhdg ri GP2f dqg GPSf1
7181 LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ 444
zkhwkhu wkh sulru rxwfrph uhvxowv iurp d iuhh fkrlfh ru qrw1
Wkhuh lv d vwurqj iudplqj hhfw1 Ehkdylru glhuv vljqlfdqwo| ehwzhhq wkh sruw0
irolr dqg orwwhu| wuhdwphqwv +erwk iru iuhh0fkrlfh dqg dvvljqhg0fkrlfh,/ hyhq wkrxjk
wkhuh lv rqo| d glhuhqfh lq suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw1 Wklv hhfw fdq uhvxow iurp wkh V0
vkdsh ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh idfw wkdw wkh uhihuhqfh srlqw/ uhodwlyh
wr zklfk jdlqv dqg orvvhv duh phdvxuhg/ lv pdqlsxodwhg e| wkh skudvlqj ri rxwfrphv1
Zh qg wkdw rxu uhvxowv pdnh vhqvh lq wkh oljkw ri zkdw zh nqrz iurp wkh
olwhudwxuh rq hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1 Lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw/ zkhuh wkh uvw0
shulrg ghflvlrq fdq eh vhhq dv lqlwldwlqj d frxuvh ri dfwlrq/ wkhuh lv vwurqj hvfdodwlrq
ri frpplwphqw1 Lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw/ krzhyhu/ zkhuh wkhuh lv qr sruwirolr ri
xqlwv fduulhg ryhu iurp rqh shulrg wr wkh qh{w/ wkhuh lv qr hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1
Wklv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh lqlwldo ghflvlrq lv qrw shufhlyhg dv lqlwldwlqj d frxuvh ri
dfwlrq/ zklfk holplqdwhv hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1
Wkhuh duh glhuhqw h{sodqdwlrqv iru hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1 Prvw surplqhqw
duh wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv dqg iudplqj hhfwv edvhg rq survshfw wkhru|1
Hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw lq rxu h{shulphqw grhv qrw vhhp wr eh gulyhq e| wkh ghvluh
iru vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq1 Dvvljqlqj wkh uvw0shulrg fkrlfh lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw grhv
qrw zhdnhq ru holplqdwh hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1
71814 Dowhuqdwlyh H{sodqdwlrqv
Rxu uhvxowv duh rshq wr dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrqv1 Pd|eh wkh ehkdylru lq rxu sruwirolr
wuhdwphqwv uh hfwv d eholhi wkdw d orvv lq wkh uvw shulrg lv pruh olnho| wr eh iroorzhg
e| d jdlq lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg wkdq e| dqrwkhu orvv1 Vxfk d eholhi frxog eh d
frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh surfhvvhv wkdw jlyh ulvh wr wkh jdpeohu*v idoodf| +Wyhuvn| dqg
Ndkqhpdq +4<:4,,1 Vxfk dq dujxphqw idlov wr h{sodlq/ krzhyhu/ zk| wkh ehkdylru
lv glhuhqw lq wkh sruwirolr dqg orwwhu| wuhdwphqwv1
Pd|eh surw0wdnlqj lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqwv uh hfwv wkh plvxqghuvwdqglqj
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wkdw jdlqv qhhg wr eh uhdol}hg wr frxqw iru wkh hduqlqjv iurp wkh h{shulphqw1 Zh
vwuhvvhg lq wkh lqvwuxfwlrq wkdw wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh1 Lq dq| fdvh/ wkh pdmrulw| ri
vxemhfwv hvfdodwh wkhlu frpplwphqw wr orvhuv wkdw lv wkh| sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo xqlwv
iroorzlqj orvvhv1 Fohduo| vxfk ehkdylru fdqqrw eh gulyhq e| wkh lghd wkdw wkh ydoxh
ri xqlwv grhv qrw frxqw iru qdo sd|1
Dqrwkhu h{sodqdwlrq lv edvhg rq wkh idfw wkdw d orvv lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw
lqyroyhv d sulfh ghfuhdvh1 Wkh sulfh ghfuhdvh frxog lqgxfh d whqghqf| wrzdug ex|lqj
edvhg rq wkh +qdlyh, orjlf wkdw d orz sulfh phdqv d jrrg ex|lqj rssruwxqlw|1 Zh
fdqqrw uxoh rxw vxfk dq h{sodqdwlrq edvhg rq rxu h{shulphqw1 Zh nqrz/ krzhyhu/
iurp d glhuhqw h{shulphqw/ wkdw wklv orjlf dorqh grhv qrw h{sodlq ehkdylru diwhu
orvvhv lq d sruwirolr vhwxs1 Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, vwxg| wudglqj ri dvvhwv dw
h{rjhqrxv sulfhv1 Wkh| gr qg hylghqfh ri d glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ l1h1 hvfdodwlrq ri
frpplwphqw/ lq wkhlu sruwirolr2iuhh0fkrlfh wuhdwphqw1 Lq d vhfrqg wuhdwphqw/
krzhyhu/ lq zklfk wkh sruwirolr lv dxwrpdwlfdoo| vrog dw wkh hqg ri hdfk wudglqj
shulrg wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw lv juhdwo| uhgxfhg1 Qrwh wkdw lq wklv dxwrpdwlf0vhoolqj
wuhdwphqw orvvhv duh vwloo dvvrfldwhg zlwk d orzhu sulfh1
\hw dqrwkhu h{sodqdwlrq iru ehkdylru lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqwv lv qdlyh sruwirolr
uhedodqflqj1 Vxemhfwv pljkw vhoo diwhu d jdlq dqg ex| diwhu d orvv vr dv wr nhhs wkh
sruwirolr zhljkw ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw frqvwdqw1 Vxfk ehkdylru zrxog eh rswlpdo xqghu
h{shfwhg0xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq zlwk frqvwdqw uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq li orj0uhwxuqv ri
wkh dvvhw zhuh l1l1g1 qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg1 Lq rxu ghvljq/ zkhuh sulfh fkdqjhv udwkhu
wkdq udwhv ri uhwxuqv duh l1l1g1/ sruwirolr uhedodqflqj lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk h{shfwhg0
xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq rqo| li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq h{klelwv lqfuhdvlqj devroxwh ulvn
dyhuvlrq1 Wklv grhv qrw/ ri frxuvh/ suhfoxgh wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw vxemhfwv zhuh qdlyho|
xvlqj wkh khxulvwlf wr kdyh frqvwdqw sruwirolr zhljkwv1
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71815 Fkdoohqjhv
Rxu uhvxowv fdq eh fkdoohqjhg rq wkh iroorzlqj jurxqgv= Wkhuh zdv qr vfrsh iru
ohduqlqj/ wkh zlwklq0vxemhfwv ghvljq lv xquhdolvwlf/ wkh h{shulphqw glg qrw lqyroyh
dq| uhdo orvvhv/ dqg wkh dprxqwv dw vwdnh zhuh yhu| vpdoo1 Zh glvfxvv wkhvh fkdo0
ohqjhv lq wxuq1
Vxemhfwv sduwlflsdwhg lq rqo| rqh vhtxhqfh ri wzr shulrgv1 Wkh| zhuh qrw jlyhq
wkh rssruwxqlw| wr ehfrph dftxdlqwhg wr wkh h{shulphqwdo vhwxs wkurxjk wuldo
urxqgv dqg wkhuh zdv qr ohduqlqj iurp sulru sod|v1 Qrwh wkdw doo h{shulphq0
wdo wuhdwphqwv duh wkh vdph lq wklv uhvshfw/ exw wkhuh pd| vwloo eh d frqfhuq wr zkdw
h{whqw ehkdylru lq wkh h{shulphqw uh hfwv gholehudwh fkrlfh ru mxvw frqixvlrq1 Wkdw
vxemhfwv zhuh qrw vlpso| frqixvhg +zlwk wkh frqixvlrq zrunlqj lq glhuhqw gluhfwlrqv
lq glhuhqw wuhdwphqwv, fdq eh vhhq iurp wkh uhvsrqvhv wr wkh rshq txhvwlrq dw wkh
hqg ri wkh h{shulphqw zkhuh vxemhfwv glvsod|hg d uhdvrqdeoh xqghuvwdqglqj ri zkdw
zdv jrlqj rq lq wkh h{shulphqw1 Dovr/ lq wkh h{shulphqw zh kdg vxemhfwv pdnh doo
wkh uhohydqw fdofxodwlrqv/ vxfk dv wkh fdofxodwlrq ri jdlqv/ orvvhv/ frvw ri sxufkdvh ri
xqlwv/ rq wkhlu rzq1 E| fkhfnlqj wkhvh fdofxodwlrqv zh fdq pdnh vxuh wkdw vxemhfwv
xqghuvwrrg wkh edvlf surfhgxuh1 Wkh odujh pdmrulw| ri vxemhfwv glg qrw pdnh d
plvwdnh lq wkhlu fdofxodwlrqv +446 rxw ri 466,1 Rxu uhvxowv duh hvvhqwldoo| xqfkdqjhg
li zh ohdyh rxw vxemhfwv wkdw pdgh plvwdnhv lq wkhlu fdofxodwlrqv iurp rxu dqdo|vlv1
Zh dyrlghg uhshwlwlrqv lq rxu ghvljq vr dv wr dyrlg wlulqj wkh vxemhfwv e| dvnlqj
wkh vdph +ru yhu| vlplodu txhvwlrqv, ryhu dqg ryhu djdlq1 Wklv phdqv/ krzhyhu/ wkdw
rxu gdwd gr qrw doorz xv wr dgguhvv wkh txhvwlrq ri ohduqlqj1 Khuh zh vlpso| uho|
rq rwkhu h{shulphqwdo zrun wkdw kdv xvhg vlplodu vhwxsv zlwk pdq| uhshwlwlrqv dqg
frqfoxghg wkdw wkhuh zdv qrw pxfk fkdqjh lq ehkdylru iurp hduo| sod|v wr odwh
sod|v1 Zh glvfxvv wkh uhodwlrq ri rxu uhvxowv wr wklv zrun lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
D vhfrqg fkdoohqjh wr rxu lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh uhvxowv lv wkdw zlwklq0vxemhfw
ghvljq wr jhw dw wkh lpsdfw ri sulru rxwfrphv lv xqqdwxudo dqg xquhdolvwlf1 Zh qg
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lw lpsruwdqw wr vwuhvv wkdw wkhuh lv ri frxuvh d glhuhqfh lq dvnlqj iru wkh ehkdylru
lq wkh idfh ri jdlqv ru orvvhv diwhu wkh jdlq2orvv kdv dfwxdoo| rffxuuhg ru ehiruh
+dv zh gr,1 Vkdu xqg Wyhuvn| +4<<5, kdyh irxqg wkdw vxemhfwv vrphwlphv qg lw
kdug wr wklqn wkurxjk frqfoxvlrqv wkh| zrxog gudz li k|srwkhwlfdo hyhqwv zhuh wr
rffxu1 Zh fkrvh wkh zlwklq0vxemhfwv ghvljq ehfdxvh lw pdnhv rxu uhvxowv pruh hdvlo|
frpsdudeoh wr wkrvh ri Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, zkr dovr xvh d zlwklq0vxemhfwv
ghvljq1 Dqg/ dv zh zloo glvfxvv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ rxu uhvxowv duh vlplodu wr wkrvh
rewdlqhg lq vwxglhv wkdw xvh d ehwzhhq0vxemhfwv ghvljq1
Ilqdoo|/ rxu h{shulphqw grhv qrw lqyroyh uhdo orvvhv lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw zdv qrw
srvvleoh wkdw vxemhfwv zrxog ohdyh wkh h{shulphqw zlwk ohvv prqh| wkdq wkh| eurxjkw
wr wkh h{shulphqw1 Lw lv sodxvleoh wkdw ulvn0wdnlqj ehkdylru lv lq xhqfhg e| zkhwkhu
uhdo orvvhv lq wklv vhqvh duh srvvleoh1
719 Uhodwlrq wr Suh0H{lvwlqj Hylghqfh
Rxu h{shulphqw ghprqvwudwhv wkdw ulvn wdnlqj fdq eh lq xhqfhg e| sulru rxwfrphv
dqg wkdw wklv lq xhqfh ghshqgv rq wkh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw ri wkh fkrlfh sureohp1 Dv
wkh vwdwlvwlfv vkrz/ rxu uhvxowv duh vljqlfdqw vr zh fdq kdyh vrph frqghqfh lq wkh
ydolglw| ri rxu uhvxowv lq wkh frqwh{w ri rxu h{shulphqw1 Pruhryhu/ dv zh dujxh lq wklv
vhfwlrq/ rxu uhvxowv uhsolfdwh zhoo wkrvh iurp rwkhu/ vlplodu exw glhuhqw h{shulphqwdo
vwxglhv1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw vxemhfwv lq rxu h{shulphqw zhuh zhoo fdoleudwhg uhodwlyh
wr wkhvhv rwkhu vwxglhv1 Ilqdoo|/ qrq0h{shulphqwdo hylghqfh iurp dfwxdo lqyhvwphqw
fkrlfhv vxjjhvwv wkdw vrph lqyhvwruv glvsod| d vlplodu sdwwhuq ri ehkdylru dv vxemhfwv
lq rxu sruwirolr wuhdwphqw1
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71914 Rwkhu H{shulphqwdo Hylghqfh
Sruwirolr0Wuhdwphqw
Lq rxu sruwirolr wuhdwphqw zh hvvhqwldoo| orrn dw d yhu| vlpsoh g|qdplf sureohp ri
sruwirolr fkrlfh1 G|qdplf sruwirolr fkrlfh lv dovr vwxglhg e| Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu
+4<<;,1 Wkh| qg vwurqj hylghqfh ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw1 Vlploduo|/ zh qg vwurqj
hylghqfh ri hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw/ l1h1 ri lqfuhdvhg ulvn0wdnlqj iroorzlqj orvvhv1
Zkloh wkhlu vhwxs lv vlplodu lq wkdw wkh| kdyh vxemhfwv pdnh d vhtxhqfh ri sruwir0
olr ghflvlrqv/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr vwuhvv vrph ri wkh glhuhqfhv1 Lq wkhlu vhwxs vxemhfwv
idfh dvvhwv zlwk xqfhuwdlq uhwxuq glvwulexwlrqv/ dqg uhwxuqv duh ghwhuplqhg lq hdfk
shulrg14: Lq rxu vhwxs/ wkh h{dfw uhwxuq glvwulexwlrq lv nqrzq dqg dfwxdo jdlqv ru
orvvhv duh ghwhuplqhg rqo| dw wkh hqg ri wkh h{shulphqw1
Rxu uhvxowv lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw duh dovr uhodwhg wr wkh odujh sv|fkrorjlfdo
olwhudwxuh rq hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw +h1j1 Vwdz +4<<:,,/ wkdw ghprqvwudwhv lq d
qxpehu ri h{shulphqwv wkh whqghqf| wr vwlfn wr ru hyhq lqwhqvli| orvlqj frxuvhv ri
dfwlrq1
Orwwhu|0Wuhdwphqw
Lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw/ vxemhfwv duh frqiurqwhg zlwk d vhtxhqfh ri wzr lghqwlfdo
urxqgv ri d ehwwlqj jdph1 Wklv lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vlwxdwlrq vwxglhg e| Jqhh}| dqg
Srwwhuv +4<<:,1 Zh qg wkdw wkhuh lv qr vljqlfdqw hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv rq
ulvn| fkrlfh lq wklv wuhdwphqw +lq wkh iuhh0fkrlfh fdvh,1 Vr gr Jqhh}| dqg Srwwhuv
+4<<:,1 Wkh| frpsduh wkh ulvn wdnhq e| vxemhfwv zkr kdyh mxvw h{shulhqfhg d orvv
zlwk wkh ulvn wdnhq e| vxemhfwv zkr kdyh mxvw h{shulhqfhg d jdlq dqg qg wkdw wkh
ulvn wdnhq lv +lqvljqlfdqwo|, odujhu diwhu d orvv1 Wkh pdlq glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq rxu
h{shulphqwv duh wkdw Jqhh}| dqg Srwwhuv +4<<:, xvh pruh urxqgv ri wkh ehwwlqj jdph
4:Zhehu dqg Fdphuhu +4<<;, dovr xvh vl{ dvvhwv lqvwhdg ri mxvw rqh dqg 47 wudglqj shulrgv lqvwhdg
ri mxvw wzr1
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dqg ghwhuplqh sd|rv hdfk shulrg1 Odqjhu dqg Zhehu +5333, uhsolfdwh dqg h{whqg
wkh Jqhh}|0Srwwhuv vwxg|1 Wkh| dovr qg qr vljqlfdqw hhfw ri sulru rxwfrphv1
Txhvwlrqqdluh
Zh xvhg txhvwlrqv wudqvodwhg iurp Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3, wr h{soruh vxemhfwlyh
uhdfwlrq wr orvvhv1 Lq olqh zlwk wkhlu uhvxowv zh qg wkdw wkh lqfuhphqwdo hhfw ri d
orvv lv vpdoohu diwhu d jdlq dqg juhdwhu diwhu d orvv wkdq lq lvrodwlrq1
71915 Revhuyhg Lqyhvwru Ehkdylru
Wkhuh lv e| qrz d odujh dqg jurzlqj olwhudwxuh wkdw grfxphqwv wkdw vrph lqyhvwruv
duh lq xhqfhg e| sulru jdlqv dqg orvvhv +h1j1 Julqeodww dqg Nhorkdumx +5334,/ Rghdq
+4<<;d,,1 Lqyhvwruv dsshdu wr kdyh d suhihuhqfh iru kroglqj orvhuv +vwrfnv zlwk sdshu
orvvhv, udwkhu wkdq zlqqhuv +vwrfnv zlwk sdshu jdlqv,/ d qglqj wkdw zdv whuphg wkh
glvsrvlwlrq hhfw e| Vkhiulq dqg Vwdwpdq +4<;8,1 Wklv suhihuhqfh pdqlihvwv lwvhoi qrw
rqo| lq d uhoxfwdqfh wr uhdol}h orvvhv/ exw dovr lq d whqghqf| wr sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo
vkduhv ri orvhuv udwkhu wkdq zlqqhuv +Rghdq +4<<;d,,1 Wklv lv ri frxuvh suhflvho| wkh
nlqg ri ehkdylru wkdw zh revhuyh lq rxu sruwirolr wuhdwphqwv1
Lq d vwxg| ri wkh wudglqj ehkdylru ri surihvvlrqdo ixwxuhv wudghuv/ Frydo dqg
Vkxpzd| +5333, frqwudvw wkh k|srwkhvhv zkhwkhu jdlqv lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh ulvn0
wdnlqj +frqyhuvho| iru orvvhv,/ mxvw olnh zh gr lq rxu h{shulphqw1 Wkh| qg suhflvho|
wkh vdph uhvxow dv zh gr lq rxu sruwirolr wuhdwphqwv= Jdlqv ohdg wr ghfuhdvhg dqg
orvvhv ohdg wr lqfuhdvhg ulvn0wdnlqj1
Zh vwuhvv wkdw doo wkh revhuydwlrq ri lqyhvwru ehkdylru phqwlrqhg vr idu frqfhuq
wkh lq xhqfh ri sulru jdlqv ru orvvhv rq dq lqglylgxdo dvvhw iru wkh wudglqj ri wklv
sduwlfxodu dvvhw1 Dw wkh sruwirolr ohyho/ wkhuh lv vrph hylghqfh ri srvlwlyh ihhgedfn
wudglqj wkdw fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj diwhu jdlqv +Edqjh +5333,,1
Wkh ghvljq ri rxu h{shulphqw grhv qrw doorz xv wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wkh ehkdylru
71:1 FRQFOXVLRQ 44:
dw wkh ohyho ri wkh sruwirolr dqg dw wkh ohyho ri wkh lqglylgxdo dvvhw1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv
rqo| rqh dvvhw/ jdlqv ru orvvhv rq wklv dvvhw duh v|qrq|prxv zlwk ryhudoo jdlqv dqg
orvvhv1
71: Frqfoxvlrq
Sulru rxwfrphv dhfw ulvn| fkrlfh1 Zh qg wkdw wkhuh lv d vwurqj olqn ehwzhhq
sulru rxwfrph dqg ulvn| fkrlfh lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw/ d wuhdwphqw lq zklfk
vxemhfwv zhuh frqiurqwhg zlwk d g|qdplf sruwirolr fkrlfh sureohp xqghu ulvn1 Zkhq
frqiurqwhg zlwk wkh vdph ghflvlrq sureohp +lq wkh vhqvh ri suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv
ryhu rxwfrphv, exw lq d glhuhqw suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw/ wkhuh lv d ohvv surqrxqfhg
olqn zrunlqj lq wkh rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq1 Wkh dowhuqdwlyh suhvhqwdwlrq irupdw/ rxu
orwwhu| wuhdwphqw/ suhvhqwv wkh ghflvlrq sureohp/ xvlqj wkh vdph qhxwudo zruglqj/
dv d vhtxhqfh ri urxqgv ri d orwwhu| +ehwwlqj jdph,1
Lq wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw/ vxemhfwv wdnh vljqlfdqwo| juhdwhu ulvn iroorzlqj d
orvv wkdq iroorzlqj d jdlq1 Wklv glhuhqfh uh hfwv hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw +Vwdz
+4<:9,,/ l1h1 lqfuhdvhg ulvn0wdnlqj iroorzlqj d orvv1 Lq wkh orwwhu| wuhdwphqw wkhuh
lv juhdwhu ulvn wdnlqj diwhu d jdlq wkdq diwhu d orvv1 Wklv glhuhqfh uh hfwv wkh
krxvh0prqh| hhfw +Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,,/ l1h1 lqfuhdvhg ulvn wdnlqj iroorzlqj
d jdlq1 Rxu uhvxowv fdq eh h{sodlqhg dv iudplqj hhfwv edvhg rq wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri
survshfw wkhru|1 Zh gr qrw qg hylghqfh lq idyru ri wkh vhoi0mxvwlfdwlrq k|srwkhvlv
dv dq h{sodqdwlrq iru hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1
Mxvw olnh Wkdohu dqg Mrkqvrq +4<<3,/ zh qg wkdw pdnlqj jhqhudol}dwlrqv derxw
ulvn0wdnlqj suhihuhqfhv lv gl!fxow1 Jlyhq wkdw d vlpsoh uhiudplqj ri rswlrqv fdq ohdg
wr yhu| glhuhqw ehkdylru/ suhglfwlrqv ri ehkdylru kdyh wr eh edvhg rq suhglfwlrqv
ri krz lqglylgxdov iudph wkhlu rswlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ uhvhdufkhuv lq qdqfh duh w|slfdoo|
qrw lqwhuhvwhg lq ulvn0wdnlqj suhihuhqfhv lq jhqhudo/ exw udwkhu ulvn0wdnlqj suhihuhqfhv
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lq wkh vshflf frqwh{w ri lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv1 Rxu h{shulphqw vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh
shufhswlrq ri lqyhvwphqwv dv rqjrlqj frxuvhv ri dfwlrq lv olnho| wr lqgxfh d whqghqf|
wrzdug hvfdodwlrq ri frpplwphqw1 Zh qg lw lqwhuhvwlqj wr qrwh wkdw ehkdylru lq
wkh sruwirolr wuhdwphqw/ wkh wuhdwphqw wkdw uhvhpeohv prvw forvho| wkh frqwh{w ri
dfwxdo lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv/ frqirupv wr wkh suhglfwlrqv ri wkh glvsrvlwlrq hhfw/ d
sdwwhuq ri ehkdylru wkdw kdv ehhq revhuyhg lq dfwxdo lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq pdnlqj1
71;1 DSSHQGL[= H[SHULPHQWDO SURFHGXUHV 44<
71; Dsshqgl{= H{shulphqwdo Surfhgxuhv
Sruwirolr2Iuhh0Fkrlfh Wuhdwphqw= Lqvwuxfwlrqv
Wkdqn |rx iru sduwlflsdwlqj lq rxu h{shulphqw rq ghflvlrq xqghu ulvn1 Wkh h{shu0
lphqw zloo odvw derxw 53 plqxwhv1 Wkh lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh h{shulphqw duh vlpsoh
dqg li |rx uhdg wkhp fduhixoo|/ |rx fdq hduq prqh|/ wkdw zloo eh sdlg wr |rx lq fdvk
lpphgldwho| diwhu wkh h{shulphqw1
Lq wkh h{shulphqw |rx fdq xvh fwlwlrxv prqh|/ wr ex| ru vhoo xqlwv ri d fwlwlrxv
frpprglw|1 Ryhu wkh frxuvh ri wkh h{shulphqw wkh sulfh ri d xqlw fkdqjhv1 Wkhuhe|
|rx fdq jdlq prqh| +li wkh sulfh ulvhv, ru orvh prqh| +li wkh sulfh gursv,1 Wkh
iroorzlqj vhfwlrq h{sodlqv wkh frxuvh ri wkh h{shulphqw lq ghwdlo1 Sohdvh dvn/ li
dq|wklqj lv qrw fohdu wr |rx1 Udlvh |rxu kdqg/ L zloo frph wr |rx1
Lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh H{shulphqw
Wrjhwkhu zlwk wklv lqvwuxfwlrq |rx kdyh uhfhlyhg dq Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw dqg d Txhvwlrqqdluh +vwdsohg wrjhwkhu,1 Sohdvh qrwh |rxu ghflvlrqv dqg
dqvzhuv rq wkhvh vkhhwv1 Sohdvh zrun rq wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw uvw
dqg wkhq rq wkh Txhvwlrqqdluh1
Wkh h{shulphqw surfhhgv lq wzr vxffhvvlyh shulrgv1 Lq erwk shulrgv |rx fdq uvw
pdnh d ghflvlrq rq wkh sxufkdvh ru vdoh ri xqlwv1 Vxevhtxhqwo| wkh sulfh ri d xqlw
fkdqjhv1
Shulrg 4=
\rx kdyh prqh| dw |rxu glvsrvdo1 Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 4 |rx ghflgh krz
pdq| xqlwv wr ex|1 \rx fdq ex| 3 wr 43 xqlwv1 \rx nhhs wkh prqh| wkdw |rx gr
qrw xvh wr sxufkdvh xqlwv1 Sohdvh qg suhflvh lqirupdwlrq rq |rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg
Ghflvlrq Vkhhw1 Diwhu |rx kdyh pdgh |rxu ghflvlrq/ wkh sulfh ri d xqlw fkdqjhv1
Shulrg 5=
Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 5 |rx fdq vhoo xqlwv dw wkh qhz dqg fkdqjhg sulfh ru
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sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo xqlwv dw wkh qhz sulfh1 Wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri xqlwv pxvw uhpdlq
ehwzhhq 3 dqg 431 Sohdvh qg suhflvh lqirupdwlrq rq |rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw1 Sohdvh qrwh= Wkh dfwxdo sulfh fkdqjh lq shulrg 4 zloo eh ghwhuplqhg dw wkh
hqg ri wkh h{shulphqw e| wkurzlqj d glh1 \rx pxvw wkhuhiruh pdnh wzr ghflvlrqv lq
shulrg 5= Rqh iru wkh fdvh wkdw wkh sulfh gursshg lq shulrg 4/ rqh iru wkh fdvh wkdw
wkh sulfh urvh lq shulrg 41 Rqo| rqh ri wkh ghflvlrqv zloo  ghshqglqj rq wkh dfwxdo
sulfh fkdqjh lq shulrg 4  eh xvhg lq wkh hqg1 \rx gr qrw nqrz lq dgydqfh zklfk
ghflvlrq zloo eh xvhg1
 Sohdvh qrwh wkdw wkh sulfh fkdqjhv lq shulrg 4 dqg shulrg 5 duh
lqghshqghqw1
 Wkh rqo| uhvwulfwlrq iru doo |rxu ghflvlrqv lv wkdw |rxu wrwdo qxpehu
ri xqlwv kdv wr eh ehwzhhq 3 dqg 431
Zkhq |rx kdyh qlvkhg wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw/ sohdvh oo lq wkh
eulhi Txhvwlrqqdluh1 Diwhu |rx kdyh oohg lq wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw dqg
wkh Txhvwlrqqdluh/ sohdvh frph wr xv1 \rx fdq wkhq qr orqjhu fkdqjh |rxu ghflvlrqv
dqg dqvzhuv1 Zh zloo wkhq ghwhuplqh wkh dfwxdo sulfh fkdqjhv dqg |rx zloo uhfhlyh
|rxu sd| iru wkh h{shulphqw1
Krz lv |rxu sd| iru wkh sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkh h{shulphqw ghwhuplqhgB
\rxu sd| lv htxdo wr |rxu wrwdo dprxqw1 \rxu wrwdo dprxqw lv wkh vxp ri wkh ydoxh
ri |rxu xqlwv dqg |rxu prqh| dw wkh hqg ri shulrg 51
Wrwdo dprxqw @ Ydoxh ri xqlwv . Prqh|
Wkh ydoxh ri |rxu xqlwv dw wkh hqg ri shulrg 5 lv htxdo wr |rxu qxpehu ri xqlwv
pxowlsolhg e| wkh sulfh ri d xqlw dw wkh hqg ri shulrg 51 \rxu prqh| lv htxdo wr
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|rxu lqlwldo 9 GP plqxv wkh frvw ri sxufkdvhv ri xqlwv soxv wkh surfhhgv iurp wkh
vdoh ri xqlwv1 \rxu vwrfn ri prqh| fdq eh qhjdwlyh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh
h{shulphqw duh fkrvhq vxfk wkdw lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr uhdfk d qhjdwlyh wrwdo dprxqw
uhjdugohvv ri zklfk ghflvlrqv |rx pdnh1
Iluvw zh ghwhuplqh wkh sulfh fkdqjh lq shulrg 4 e| wkurzlqj d glh1 Wklv ghwhu0
plqhv dw wkh vdph wlph zklfk ri |rxu ghflvlrqv iru shulrg 5 lv xvhg1 Li wkh sulfh ulvhv
lq shulrg 4/ |rxu ghflvlrq iru klv fdvh lv xvhg1 Li wkh sulfh gursv lq shulrg 4/ |rxu
ghflvlrq iru wklv fdvh lv xvhg1 E| wkurzlqj d glh rqfh pruh zh ghwhuplqh wkh sulfh
fkdqjh lq shulrg 51 Zlwk wklv lqirupdwlrq zh fdofxodwh |rxu wrwdo dprxqw wkdw zloo
eh sdlg wr |rx lq fdvk1
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Sruwirolr2Iuhh0Fkrlfh Wuhdwphqw= Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw
Period 1
You begin this period with DM 6.
The initial price of a unit is DM 0.60. In period 1 the price will either increase by DM 0.40 (with
probability 1/2) or decrease by DM 0.30 (with probability 1/2).
How many units do you purchase at a price of DM 0.60? Please pick a number of units between 0 and 10.
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at a price of DM 0.60? ______________
You keep the money that you do not use to purchase units.
Your money after the purchase of units DM_____________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Period 2 in the case of a price increase
You begin this period with ________ units (=number of units that you purchased in period 1).
The price of a unit has increased in period 1 and is now DM 1.00.
Your total gain from units in period 1 is therefore DM___________
(=number of units times the price increase of DM 0.40)
In period 2, the price will again either increase by DM 0.40 (with probability 1/2) or decrease by DM 0.30 (with
probability 1/2).
At the beginning of the period you can purchase additional units at the price of DM 1.00, or you can sell units,
under the sole restriction that your total number of units remains between 0 and 10, or you can leave your
number of units unchanged.
The situation at the end of period 1:
Your number of units at the end of period 1 ______________
Your money at the end of period 1 DM___________
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at the price DM 1.00? ______________
Total cost of the additional units DM___________
How many units do you sell at the price of DM 1.00? ______________
Total proceeds from the selling of units DM___________
The new situation:
Total number of units after purchase or sale: ______________
(Make sure that the total number of units is between 0 and 10)
Your money after purchase or sale DM___________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Period 2 in the case of a price decrease
You begin this period with ________ units (=number of units that you purchased in period 1).
The price of a unit has decreased in period 1 and is now DM 0.30.
Your total loss from units in period 1 is therefore DM___________
(=number of units times the price decrease of DM 0.30)
In period 2, the price will again either increase by DM 0.40 (with probability 1/2) or decrease by DM 0.30 (with
probability 1/2).
At the beginning of the period you can purchase additional units at the price of DM 0.30, or you can sell units,
under the sole restriction that your total number of units remains between 0 and 10, or you can leave your
number of units unchanged.
The situation at the end of period 1:
Your number of units at the end of period 1 ______________
Your money at the end of period 1 DM___________
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at the price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total cost of the additional units DM___________
How many units do you sell at the price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total proceeds from the selling of units DM___________
The new situation:
Total number of units after purchase or sale: ______________
(Make sure that the total number of units is between 0 and 10)
Your money after purchase or sale DM___________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Orwwhu|2Iuhh0Fkrlfh Wuhdwphqw= Lqvwuxfwlrqv
Wkdqn |rx iru sduwlflsdwlqj lq rxu h{shulphqw rq ghflvlrq xqghu ulvn1 Wkh h{shu0
lphqw zloo odvw derxw 53 plqxwhv1 Wkh lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh h{shulphqw duh vlpsoh
dqg li |rx uhdg wkhp fduhixoo|/ |rx fdq hduq prqh|/ wkdw zloo eh sdlg wr |rx lq fdvk
lpphgldwho| diwhu wkh h{shulphqw1
Lq wkh h{shulphqw |rx fdq xvh fwlwlrxv prqh|/ wr ex| xqlwv ri d fwlwlrxv frp0
prglw|1 Xqlwv jhqhudwh d vlqjoh udqgrp sd|r dqg wkhq glvdsshdu1 Wkhuhe| |rx
fdq jdlq prqh| +li xqlwv sd| rxw vrphwklqj, ru orvh prqh| +li xqlwv gr qrw sd| rxw
dq|wklqj,1 Wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq h{sodlqv wkh frxuvh ri wkh h{shulphqw lq ghwdlo1
Sohdvh dvn/ li dq|wklqj lv qrw fohdu wr |rx1 Udlvh |rxu kdqg/ L zloo frph wr |rx1
Lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh H{shulphqw
Wrjhwkhu zlwk wklv lqvwuxfwlrq |rx kdyh uhfhlyhg dq Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw dqg d Txhvwlrqqdluh +vwdsohg wrjhwkhu,1 Sohdvh qrwh |rxu ghflvlrqv dqg
dqvzhuv rq wkhvh vkhhwv1 Sohdvh zrun rq wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw uvw
dqg wkhq rq wkh Txhvwlrqqdluh1
Wkh h{shulphqw surfhhgv lq wzr vxffhvvlyh shulrgv1 Lq erwk shulrgv |rx fdq uvw
sxufkdvh xqlwv1 Wkhvh xqlwv jhqhudwh d udqgrp sd|r dw wkh hqg ri wkh shulrg dqg
wkhq glvdsshdu1
Shulrg 4=
\rx uhfhlyh prqh| wkdw |rx fdq xvh wr sxufkdvh 3 wr 43 xqlwv1 Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj
ri shulrg 4 |rx ghflgh krz pdq| xqlwv wr ex|1 \rx nhhs wkh prqh| wkdw |rx gr
qrw xvh wr sxufkdvh xqlwv1 Sohdvh qg suhflvh lqirupdwlrq rq |rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg
Ghflvlrq Vkhhw1 Diwhu |rx kdyh pdgh |rxu ghflvlrq/ xqlwv hlwkhu sd| rxw d srvlwlyh
dprxqw ru qrwklqj1 Doo xqlwv lq shulrg 4 sd| rxw wkh vdph dprxqw1
Shulrg 5=
\rx djdlq uhfhlyh prqh| wkdw |rx fdq xvh wr sxufkdvh 3 wr 43 xqlwv1 \rxu xqlwv
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iurp shulrg 4 kdyh glvdsshduhg1 Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 5 |rx ghflgh djdlq
krz pdq| xqlwv wr ex|1 Sohdvh qg suhflvh lqirupdwlrq rq |rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg
Ghflvlrq Vkhhw1 Sohdvh qrwh= Wkh dfwxdo sd|r lq shulrg 4 zloo eh ghwhuplqhg dw wkh
hqg ri wkh h{shulphqw e| wkurzlqj d glh1 \rx pxvw wkhuhiruh pdnh wzr ghflvlrqv lq
shulrg 5= Rqh iru wkh fdvh wkdw xqlwv jhqhudwhg d srvlwlyh sd|r lq shulrg 4/ rqh iru
wkh fdvh wkdw xqlwv glg qrw sd| rxw dq|wklqj lq shulrg 41 Rqo| rqh ri wkh ghflvlrqv
zloo  ghshqglqj rq wkh dfwxdo sd|r lq shulrg 4  eh xvhg lq wkh hqg1 \rx gr
qrw nqrz lq dgydqfh zklfk ghflvlrq zloo eh xvhg1
 Sohdvh qrwh wkdw wkh sd|rv ri xqlwv lq shulrg 4 dqg shulrg 5 duh
lqghshqghqw1
 Wkh rqo| uhvwulfwlrq iru doo |rxu ghflvlrqv lv wkdw |rxu wrwdo qxpehu
ri xqlwv kdv wr eh ehwzhhq 3 dqg 431
Zkhq |rx kdyh qlvkhg wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw/ sohdvh oo lq wkh eulhi
Txhvwlrqqdluh1
Diwhu |rx kdyh oohg lq wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw dqg wkh Txhvwlrq0
qdluh/ sohdvh frph wr xv1 \rx fdq wkhq qr orqjhu fkdqjh |rxu ghflvlrqv dqg dqvzhuv1
Zh zloo wkhq ghwhuplqh wkh dfwxdo sd|rv dqg |rx zloo uhfhlyh |rxu sd| iru wkh h{0
shulphqw1
Krz lv |rxu sd| iru wkh sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkh h{shulphqw ghwhuplqhgB
\rxu sd| lv htxdo wr |rxu wrwdo dprxqw1 \rxu wrwdo dprxqw lv htxdo wr wkh prqh|
|rx uhfhlyhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrgv 4 dqg 5/ plqxv wkh frvw ri sxufkdvhv ri
xqlwv/ soxv wkh sd|rv ri xqlwv lq erwk shulrgv1
Wrwdo dprxqw @ Prqh| dw ehjlqqlqj 0 Frvw . Sd|rv ri xqlwv
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Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh h{shulphqw duh fkrvhq vxfk wkdw lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr uhdfk d
qhjdwlyh wrwdo dprxqw uhjdugohvv ri zklfk ghflvlrqv |rx pdnh1
Iluvw zh ghwhuplqh wkh sd|r ri xqlwv lq shulrg 4 e| wkurzlqj d glh1 Wklv
ghwhuplqhv dw wkh vdph wlph zklfk ri |rxu ghflvlrqv iru shulrg 5 lv xvhg1 Li wkhuh lv
d srvlwlyh sd|r lq shulrg 4/ |rxu ghflvlrq iru klv fdvh lv xvhg1 Li wkh sd|r lv }hur/
|rxu ghflvlrq iru wklv fdvh lv xvhg1 E| wkurzlqj d glh rqfh pruh zh ghwhuplqh wkh
sd|r ri xqlwv lq shulrg 51 Zlwk wklv lqirupdwlrq zh fdofxodwh |rxu wrwdo dprxqw
wkdw zloo eh sdlg wr |rx lq fdvk1
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Orwwhu|2Iuhh0Fkrlfh Wuhdwphqw= Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw
Period 1
You begin this period with DM 3.
The price of a unit is DM 0.30. At the end of the period, units will either pay out DM 0.70 (with
probability 1/2) or nothing (with probability 1/2). All units have the same payoff.
How many units do you purchase at the price of DM 0.30? Please pick a number of units between 0 and 10.
You keep the money that you do not use to purchase units.
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at a price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total cost of the purchase of units DM___________
(=number of units purchased times price)
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Period 2 in the case that units paid out something
In period 1, units paid out DM 0.70 each.
Your gain from units in period 1 is therefore DM___________
(=Your number of units in period 1 times the payoff of DM 0.70 per unit minus the total cost of units
You begin this period with 0 units.
You receive again DM 3.
The price of a unit is DM 0.30. At the end of the period, units will again either pay out DM 0.70 (with
probability 1/2) or nothing (with probability 1/2). All units have the same payoff.
You can purchase units under the sole restriction that the number of units is between 0 and 10.
You keep the money that you do not use to purchase units.
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at a price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total cost of the purchase of units DM___________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Period 2 in the case that units paid out nothing
In period 1, units paid out DM 0.00 each.
Your loss from units in period 1 is therefore DM___________
(=Total cost of units purchased in period 1)
You begin this period with 0 units.
You receive again DM 3.
The price of a unit is DM 0.30. At the end of the period, units will again either pay out DM 0.70 (with
probability 1/2) or nothing (with probability 1/2). All units have the same payoff.
You can purchase units under the sole restriction that the number of units is between 0 and 10.
You keep the money that you do not use to purchase units.
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at a price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total cost of the purchase of units DM___________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Sruwrolr2Dvvljqhg0Fkrlfh Wuhdwphqw= Lqvwuxfwlrqv
Wkdqn |rx iru sduwlflsdwlqj lq rxu h{shulphqw rq ghflvlrq xqghu ulvn1 Wkh h{shu0
lphqw zloo odvw derxw 53 plqxwhv1 Wkh lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh h{shulphqw duh vlpsoh
dqg li |rx uhdg wkhp fduhixoo|/ |rx fdq hduq prqh|/ wkdw zloo eh sdlg wr |rx lq fdvk
lpphgldwho| diwhu wkh h{shulphqw1
Lq wkh h{shulphqw |rx fdq xvh fwlwlrxv prqh|/ wr ex| ru vhoo xqlwv ri d fwlwlrxv
frpprglw|1 Ryhu wkh frxuvh ri wkh h{shulphqw wkh sulfh ri d xqlw fkdqjhv1 Wkhuhe|
|rx fdq jdlq prqh| +li wkh sulfh ulvhv, ru orvh prqh| +li wkh sulfh gursv,1 Wkh
iroorzlqj vhfwlrq h{sodlqv wkh frxuvh ri wkh h{shulphqw lq ghwdlo1 Sohdvh dvn/ li
dq|wklqj lv qrw fohdu wr |rx1 Udlvh |rxu kdqg/ L zloo frph wr |rx1
Lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh H{shulphqw
Wrjhwkhu zlwk wklv lqvwuxfwlrq |rx kdyh uhfhlyhg dq Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw dqg d Txhvwlrqqdluh +vwdsohg wrjhwkhu,1 Sohdvh qrwh |rxu ghflvlrqv dqg
dqvzhuv rq wkhvh vkhhwv1 Sohdvh zrun rq wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw uvw
dqg wkhq rq wkh Txhvwlrqqdluh1
Wkh h{shulphqw surfhhgv lq wzr vxffhvvlyh shulrgv1 Lq shulrg 4 |rx kdyh d jlyhq
qxpehu ri xqlwv1 Wkh sulfh ri d xqlw fkdqjhv gxulqjshulrg 41 Lq shulrg 5 |rx fdq
uvw pdnh d ghflvlrq rq wkh sxufkdvh ru vdoh ri xqlwv1 Vxevhtxhqwo| wkh sulfh ri d
xqlw fkdqjhv djdlq1
Shulrg 4=
Lq shulrg 4 |rx gr qrw pdnh dq| ghflvlrq1 \rx ehjlq shulrg 4 zlwk d jlyhq
qxpehu ri xqlwv dqg d jlyhq dprxqw ri prqh|1 Sohdvh qg suhflvh lqirupdwlrq rq
|rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw1 Wkh sulfh ri d xqlw fkdqjhv lq shulrg 41
Shulrg 5=
Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 5 |rx fdq vhoo xqlwv dw wkh qhz dqg fkdqjhg sulfh ru
sxufkdvh dgglwlrqdo xqlwv dw wkh qhz sulfh1 Wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri xqlwv pxvw uhpdlq
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ehwzhhq 3 dqg 431 Sohdvh qg suhflvh lqirupdwlrq rq |rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw1 Sohdvh qrwh= Wkh dfwxdo sulfh fkdqjh lq shulrg 4 zloo eh ghwhuplqhg dw wkh
hqg ri wkh h{shulphqw e| wkurzlqj d glh1 \rx pxvw wkhuhiruh pdnh wzr ghflvlrqv lq
shulrg 5= Rqh iru wkh fdvh wkdw wkh sulfh gursshg lq shulrg 4/ rqh iru wkh fdvh wkdw
wkh sulfh urvh lq shulrg 41 Rqo| rqh ri wkh ghflvlrqv zloo  ghshqglqj rq wkh dfwxdo
sulfh fkdqjh lq shulrg 4  eh xvhg lq wkh hqg1 \rx gr qrw nqrz lq dgydqfh zklfk
ghflvlrq zloo eh xvhg1
 Sohdvh qrwh wkdw wkh sulfh fkdqjhv lq shulrg 4 dqg shulrg 5 duh
lqghshqghqw1
 Wkh rqo| uhvwulfwlrq iru doo |rxu ghflvlrqv lv wkdw |rxu wrwdo qxpehu
ri xqlwv kdv wr eh ehwzhhq 3 dqg 431
Zkhq |rx kdyh qlvkhg wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw/ sohdvh oo lq wkh
eulhi Txhvwlrqqdluh1 Diwhu |rx kdyh oohg lq wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw dqg
wkh Txhvwlrqqdluh/ sohdvh frph wr xv1 \rx fdq wkhq qr orqjhu fkdqjh |rxu ghflvlrqv
dqg dqvzhuv1 Zh zloo wkhq ghwhuplqh wkh dfwxdo sulfh fkdqjhv dqg |rx zloo uhfhlyh
|rxu sd| iru wkh h{shulphqw1
Krz lv |rxu sd| iru wkh sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkh h{shulphqw ghwhuplqhgB
\rxu sd| lv htxdo wr |rxu wrwdo dprxqw1 \rxu wrwdo dprxqw lv wkh vxp ri wkh ydoxh
ri |rxu xqlwv dqg |rxu prqh| dw wkh hqg ri shulrg 51
Wrwdo dprxqw @ Ydoxh ri xqlwv . Prqh|
Wkh ydoxh ri |rxu xqlwv dw wkh hqg ri shulrg 5 lv htxdo wr |rxu qxpehu ri xqlwv
pxowlsolhg e| wkh sulfh ri d xqlw dw wkh hqg ri shulrg 51 \rxu prqh| lv htxdo wr
|rxu lqlwldo 9 GP plqxv wkh frvw ri sxufkdvhv ri xqlwv soxv wkh surfhhgv iurp wkh
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vdoh ri xqlwv1 \rxu vwrfn ri prqh| fdq eh qhjdwlyh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh
h{shulphqw duh fkrvhq vxfk wkdw lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr uhdfk d qhjdwlyh wrwdo dprxqw
uhjdugohvv ri zklfk ghflvlrqv |rx pdnh1
Iluvw zh ghwhuplqh wkh sulfh fkdqjh lq shulrg 4 e| wkurzlqj d glh1 Wklv ghwhu0
plqhv dw wkh vdph wlph zklfk ri |rxu ghflvlrqv iru shulrg 5 lv xvhg1 Li wkh sulfh ulvhv
lq shulrg 4/ |rxu ghflvlrq iru klv fdvh lv xvhg1 Li wkh sulfh gursv lq shulrg 4/ |rxu
ghflvlrq iru wklv fdvh lv xvhg1 E| wkurzlqj d glh rqfh pruh zh ghwhuplqh wkh sulfh
fkdqjh lq shulrg 51 Zlwk wklv lqirupdwlrq zh fdofxodwh |rxu wrwdo dprxqw wkdw zloo
eh sdlg wr |rx lq fdvk1
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Sruwrolr2Dvvljqhg0Fkrlfh Wuhdwphqw= Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghfl0
vlrq Vkhhw
Period 1
You begin this period with 6 units and DM 2.30.
The initial price of a unit is DM 0.60. In period 1 the price will either increase by DM 0.40 (with
probability 1/2) or decrease by DM 0.30 (with probability 1/2).
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Period 2 in the case of a price increase
You begin this period with 6 units (=number of units that you purchased in period 1).
The price of a unit has increased in period 1 and is now DM 1.00.
Your total gain from units in period 1 is therefore DM 2.40
(=number of units times the price increase of DM 0.40)
In period 2, the price will again either increase by DM 0.40 (with probability 1/2) or decrease by DM 0.30 (with
probability 1/2).
At the beginning of the period you can purchase additional units at the price of DM 1.00, or you can sell units,
under the sole restriction that your total number of units remains between 0 and 10, or you can leave your
number of units unchanged.
The situation at the end of period 1:
Your number of units at the end of period 1 6 units
Your money at the end of period 1 DM 2.30
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at the price of DM 1.00? ______________
Total cost of the additional units DM___________
How many units do you sell at the price of DM 1.00? ______________
Total proceeds from the selling of units DM___________
The new situation:
Total number of units after purchase or sale: ______________
(Make sure that the total number of units is between 0 and 10)
Your money after purchase or sale DM___________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Period 2 in the case of a price decrease
You begin this period with 6 units (=number of units that you purchased in period 1).
The price of a unit has decreased in period 1 and is now DM 0.30.
Your total loss from units in period 1 is therefore DM 1.80
(=number of units times the price decrease of DM 0.30)
In period 2, the price will again either increase by DM 0.40 (with probability 1/2) or decrease by DM 0.30 (with
probability 1/2).
At the beginning of the period you can purchase additional units at the price of DM 0.30, or you can sell units,
under the sole restriction that your total number of units remains between 0 and 10, or you can leave your
number of units unchanged.
The situation at the end of period 1:
Your number of units at the end of period 1 6 units
Your money at the end of period 1 DM 2.30
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at the price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total cost of the additional units DM___________
How many units do you sell at the price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total proceeds from the selling of units DM___________
The new situation:
Total number of units after purchase or sale: ______________
(Make sure that the total number of units is between 0 and 10)
Your money after purchase or sale DM___________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Orwwhu|2Dvvljqhg0Fkrlfh Wuhdwphqw= Lqvwuxfwlrqv
Wkdqn |rx iru sduwlflsdwlqj lq rxu h{shulphqw rq ghflvlrq xqghu ulvn1 Wkh h{shu0
lphqw zloo odvw derxw 53 plqxwhv1 Wkh lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh h{shulphqw duh vlpsoh
dqg li |rx uhdg wkhp fduhixoo|/ |rx fdq hduq prqh|/ wkdw zloo eh sdlg wr |rx lq fdvk
lpphgldwho| diwhu wkh h{shulphqw1
Lq wkh h{shulphqw |rx fdq xvh fwlwlrxv prqh|/ wr ex| xqlwv ri d fwlwlrxv frp0
prglw|1 Xqlwv jhqhudwh d vlqjoh udqgrp sd|r dqg wkhq glvdsshdu1 Wkhuhe| |rx
fdq jdlq prqh| +li xqlwv sd| rxw vrphwklqj, ru orvh prqh| +li xqlwv gr qrw sd| rxw
dq|wklqj,1 Wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq h{sodlqv wkh frxuvh ri wkh h{shulphqw lq ghwdlo1
Sohdvh dvn/ li dq|wklqj lv qrw fohdu wr |rx1 Udlvh |rxu kdqg/ L zloo frph wr |rx1
Lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh H{shulphqw
Wrjhwkhu zlwk wklv lqvwuxfwlrq |rx kdyh uhfhlyhg dq Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw dqg d Txhvwlrqqdluh +vwdsohg wrjhwkhu,1 Sohdvh qrwh |rxu ghflvlrqv dqg
dqvzhuv rq wkhvh vkhhwv1 Sohdvh zrun rq wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw uvw
dqg wkhq rq wkh Txhvwlrqqdluh1
Wkh h{shulphqw surfhhgv lq wzr vxffhvvlyh shulrgv1 Lq shulrg 4 |rx kdyh d jlyhq
qxpehu ri xqlwv1 Wkhvh xqlwv jhqhudwh d udqgrp sd|r dw wkh hqg ri wkh shulrg dqg
wkhq glvdsshdu1 Lq shulrg |rx fdq pdnh d ghflvlrq wr sxufkdvh xqlwv1 Wkhvh xqlwv
djdlq jhqhudwh d udqgrp sd|r dw wkh hqg ri wkh shulrg dqg wkhq glvdsshdu1
Shulrg 4=
Lq shulrg 4 |rx gr qrw pdnh dq| ghflvlrq1 \rx uhfhlyh prqh| wkdw |rx xvh
wr sxufkdvh d jlyhq qxpehu ri xqlwv1 Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 4 |rx ghflgh krz
pdq| xqlwv wr ex|1 Sohdvh qg suhflvh lqirupdwlrq rq |rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
Vkhhw1 Diwhu |rx kdyh pdgh |rxu ghflvlrq/ xqlwv hlwkhu sd| rxw d srvlwlyh dprxqw
ru qrwklqj1 Doo xqlwv lq shulrg 4 sd| rxw wkh vdph dprxqw1
Shulrg 5=
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\rx uhfhlyh prqh| wkdw |rx fdq xvh wr sxufkdvh 3 wr 43 xqlwv1 \rxu xqlwv iurp
shulrg 4 kdyh glvdsshduhg1 Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 5 |rx ghflgh krz pdq| xqlwv
wr ex|1 Sohdvh qg suhflvh lqirupdwlrq rq |rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw1
Sohdvh qrwh= Wkh dfwxdo sd|r lq shulrg 4 zloo eh ghwhuplqhg dw wkh hqg ri wkh
h{shulphqw e| wkurzlqj d glh1 \rx pxvw wkhuhiruh pdnh wzr ghflvlrqv lq shulrg 5=
Rqh iru wkh fdvh wkdw xqlwv jhqhudwhg d srvlwlyh sd|r lq shulrg 4/ rqh iru wkh fdvh
wkdw xqlwv glg qrw sd| rxw dq|wklqj lq shulrg 41 Rqo| rqh ri wkh ghflvlrqv zloo 
ghshqglqj rq wkh dfwxdo sd|r lq shulrg 4  eh xvhg lq wkh hqg1 \rx gr qrw nqrz
lq dgydqfh zklfk ghflvlrq zloo eh xvhg1
 Sohdvh qrwh wkdw wkh sd|rv ri xqlwv lq shulrg 4 dqg shulrg 5 duh
lqghshqghqw1
 Wkh rqo| uhvwulfwlrq iru doo |rxu ghflvlrqv lv wkdw |rxu wrwdo qxpehu
ri xqlwv kdv wr eh ehwzhhq 3 dqg 431
Zkhq |rx kdyh qlvkhg wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw/ sohdvh oo lq wkh eulhi
Txhvwlrqqdluh1
Diwhu |rx kdyh oohg lq wkh Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq Vkhhw dqg wkh Txhvwlrq0
qdluh/ sohdvh frph wr xv1 \rx fdq wkhq qr orqjhu fkdqjh |rxu ghflvlrqv dqg dqvzhuv1
Zh zloo wkhq ghwhuplqh wkh dfwxdo sd|rv dqg |rx zloo uhfhlyh |rxu sd| iru wkh h{0
shulphqw1
Krz lv |rxu sd| iru wkh sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkh h{shulphqw ghwhuplqhgB
\rxu sd| lv htxdo wr |rxu wrwdo dprxqw1 \rxu wrwdo dprxqw lv htxdo wr wkh prqh|
|rx uhfhlyhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrgv 4 dqg 5/ plqxv wkh frvw ri sxufkdvhv ri
xqlwv/ soxv wkh sd|rv ri xqlwv lq erwk shulrgv1
Wrwdo dprxqw @ Prqh| dw ehjlqqlqj 0 Frvw . Sd|rv ri xqlwv
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Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh h{shulphqw duh fkrvhq vxfk wkdw lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr uhdfk d
qhjdwlyh wrwdo dprxqw uhjdugohvv ri zklfk ghflvlrqv |rx pdnh1
Iluvw zh ghwhuplqh wkh sd|r ri xqlwv lq shulrg 4 e| wkurzlqj d glh1 Wklv
ghwhuplqhv dw wkh vdph wlph zklfk ri |rxu ghflvlrqv iru shulrg 5 lv xvhg1 Li wkhuh lv
d srvlwlyh sd|r lq shulrg 4/ |rxu ghflvlrq iru klv fdvh lv xvhg1 Li wkh sd|r lv }hur/
|rxu ghflvlrq iru wklv fdvh lv xvhg1 E| wkurzlqj d glh rqfh pruh zh ghwhuplqh wkh
sd|r ri xqlwv lq shulrg 51 Zlwk wklv lqirupdwlrq zh fdofxodwh |rxu wrwdo dprxqw
wkdw zloo eh sdlg wr |rx lq fdvk1
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Orwwhu|2Dvvljqhg0Fkrlfh Wuhdwphqw= Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghfl0
vlrq Vkhhw
Period 1
You begin this period with DM 3.
The price of a unit is DM 0.30. At the end of the period, units will either pay out DM 0.70 (with probability 1/2)
or nothing (with probability 1/2). All units have the same payoff.
You purchase 7 units at a price of DM 0.70.
You keep the money that you do not use to purchase units.
So you have 7 units and DM 0.90.
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Period 2 in the case that units paid out something
In period 1, units paid out DM 0.70 each.
Your gain from units in period 1 is therefore DM 2.80
(=Your number of units in period 1 times the payoff of DM 0.70 per unit minus the total cost of units)
You begin this period with 0 units.
You receive again DM 3.
The price of a unit is DM 0.30. At the end of the period, units will again either pay out DM 0.70 (with
probability 1/2) or nothing (with probability 1/2). All units have the same payoff.
You can purchase units under the sole restriction that the number of units is between 0 and 10.
You keep the money that you do not use to purchase units.
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at a price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total cost of the purchase of units DM___________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Period 2 in the case that units paid out nothing
In period 1, units paid out DM 0.00 each.
Your loss from units in period 1 is therefore DM 2.10
(=Total cost of units purchased in period 1)
You begin this period with 0 units.
You receive again DM 3.
The price of a unit is DM 0.30. At the end of the period, units will again either pay out DM 0.70 (with
probability 1/2) or nothing (with probability 1/2). All units have the same payoff.
You can purchase units under the sole restriction that the number of units is between 0 and 10.
You keep the money that you do not use to purchase units.
Your decision:
How many units do you purchase at a price of DM 0.30? ______________
Total cost of the purchase of units DM___________
(1/2)
(1/2)
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Txhvwlrqqdluh
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj wzr hyhqwv= +d, |rx orvh GP {1 +e, |rx orvh GP { diwhu
jdlqlqj GP |1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh hprwlrqdo lpsdfw ri wkh orvv ri GP { lq
erwk fdvhv1 Duh |rx pruh xsvhw derxw wkh orvv ri prqh| zkhq lw rffxuv dorqh +d,/
ru zkhq lw rffxuv gluhfwo| diwhu d jdlq +e,B Ri frxuvh |rx duh kdsslhu lq wrwdo lq
+e,/ exw zh duh lqwhuhvwhg rqo| lq wkh lqfuhphqwdo lpsdfw ri wkh orvv1 Ehorz |rx
zloo qg vhyhudo txhvwlrqv ri wklv w|sh1 Lq hdfk fdvh sohdvh frpsduh wkh lqfuhphqwdo
hhfw ri wkh hyhqw ghvfulehg1 Li |rx ihho wkhuh lv qr glhuhqfh |rx pd| fkhfn wkdw/
exw sohdvh h{suhvv d suhihuhqfh li |rx kdyh rqh1
41
+d, \rx orvh GP 53
+e, \rx orvh GP 53 diwhu kdylqj jdlqhg GP 93
Wkh orvv ri GP 53 kxuwv pruh lq=
 +d,  +e,  +qr glhuhqfh,
51
+d, \rx orvh GP 53
+e, \rx orvh GP 53 diwhu kdylqj orvw GP 93
Wkh orvv ri GP 53 kxuwv pruh lq=
 +d,  +e,  +qr glhuhqfh,





Lq zklfk frxqwu| zhuh |rx udlvhgB
\rxu rzq lqfrph iurp doo vrxufhv ehiruh wd{hv lq 5333= Gr qrw lqfoxgh lqfrph iurp
rwkhu krxvhkrog phpehuv1
 43/333 GP ru ohvv  43/334 GP wr 63/333 GP
 63/334 GP wr 93/333 GP  93/334 GP ru pruh
 qr lqirupdwlrq
Zkdw glg |rx wklqn zkhq pdnlqj wkh ghflvlrqv rq |rxu Lqirupdwlrq dqg Ghflvlrq
VkhhwB
Eleolrjudsk|
^4‘ Deho/ Dqguhz E1 +5334,= Dq H{sorudwlrq ri wkh Hhfwv ri Shvvlplvp dqg
Grxew rq Dvvhw Uhwxuqv/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu ;4651
^5‘ Dqguhdvvhq/ Sdxo E1 +4<;:,= Rq wkh Vrfldo Sv|fkrorj| ri wkh Vwrfn Pdunhw=
Djjuhjdwh Dwwulexwlrqdo Hhfwv dqg wkh Uhjuhvvlyhqhvv ri Suhglfwlrq/ Mrxuqdo
ri Shuvrqdolw| dqg Vrfldo Sv|fkrorj|/ 86/ 7<307<91
^6‘ Dqguhdvvhq/ Sdxo E1 +4<;;,= H{sodlqlqj wkh Sulfh0Yroxph Uhodwlrqvkls= Wkh
Glhuhqfh ehwzhhq Sulfh Fkdqjhv dqg Fkdqjlqj Sulfhv/ Rujdql}dwlrqdo Eh0
kdylru dqg Kxpdq Ghflvlrq Surfhvvhv/ 74/ 6:406;<1
^7‘ Dqj/ Dqguhz/ Jhhuw Ehndhuw/ dqg Mxq Olx +5333,= Zk| Vwrfnv Pd| Glvds0
srlqw/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Z::;61
^8‘ Dunhv/ Kdo U1 dqg Odxud Kxw}ho +5333,= Wkh Uroh ri Suredelolw| ri Vxffhvv
Hvwlpdwhv lq wkh Vxqn Frvw Hhfw/ Mrxuqdo ri Ehkdylrudo Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj/
46/ 5<806391
^9‘ Duurz/ Nhqqhwk M1 +4<:4,= Hvvd|v lq wkh Wkhru| ri Ulvn0Ehdulqj/ Fklfdjr=
Pdunkdp Sxeolvklqj Frpsdq|1
^:‘ Duurz/ Nhqqhwk M1 +4<;9,= Udwlrqdolw| ri Vhoi dqg Rwkhuv lq dq Hfrqrplf
V|vwhp/ lq Urelq P1 Krjduwk dqg Phuylq Z1 Uhghu +hgv1,= Udwlrqdo Fkrlfh1
Wkh Frqwudvw ehwzhhq Hfrqrplfv dqg Sv|fkrorj|/ Fklfdjr= Wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Fklfdjr Suhvv1
^;‘ Dxjxvw/ Urodqg/ Glun Vfklhuhfn/ dqg Pduwlq Zhehu +5333,= Prphqwxpvwudwh0
jlhq dp Ghxwvfkhq Dnwlhqpdunw= Qhxh Hpslulvfkh Hylghq} }xu Hunoçuxqj ghv
Huirojv/ Nuhglw xqg Ndslwdo/ 4<;05671
^<‘ Edgulqdwk/ Vzdplqdwkdq J1 dqg Vxqlo Zdkdo +4<<<,= Prphqwxp Wudglqj e|
Lqvwlwxwlrqv/ Hpru| Xqlyhuvlw| Zrunlqj Sdshu1
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^43‘ Edqjh/ Pdu| P1 +5333,= Gr wkh Sruwirolrv ri Vpdoo Lqyhvwruv Uh hfw Srvlwlyh
Ihhgedfn Wudglqj/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Dqdo|vlv/ 68/ 56<0
5881
^44‘ Eduehulv/ Qlfkrodv dqg Plqj Kxdqj +5334,= Phqwdo Dffrxqwlqj/ Orvv Dyhu0
vlrq/ dqg Lqglylgxdo Vwrfn Uhwxuqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ iruwkfrplqj1
^45‘ Eduehulv/ Qlfkrodv/ Plqj Kxdqj dqg Wdqr Vdqwrv +5334,= Survshfw Wkhru|
dqg Dvvhw Sulfhv/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 449/ 40861
^46‘ Eduehulv/ Qlfkrodv/ Dqguhl Vkohlihu/ dqg Urehuw Z1 Ylvkq| +4<<;,= D Prgho
ri Lqyhvwru Vhqwlphqw/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 7</ 63:06761
^47‘ Eduehulv/ Qlfkrodv dqg Ulfkdug Wkdohu +5334,= D Vxuyh| ri Ehkdylrudo Il0
qdqfh/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^48‘ Ehoo/ Gdylg H1 +4<;5,= Uhjuhw lq Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj Xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|/ Rshud0
wlrqv Uhvhdufk/ 63/ <940<;41
^49‘ Eodqfkdug/ Rolylhu M1 dqg Vwdqoh| Ilvfkhu +4<;<,= Ohfwxuhv rq Pdfurhfr0
qrplfv/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD= PLW Suhvv1
^4:‘ Ererfho/ G1 Udprqd dqg Mrkq S1 Ph|hu +4<<7,= Hvfdodwlqj Frpplwphqw wr
d Idlolqj Frxuvh ri Dfwlrq= Vhsdudwlqj wkh Urohv ri Fkrlfh dqg Mxvwlfdwlrq/
Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Sv|fkrorj|/ :</ 69306961
^4;‘ Eurfnqhu/ Mrho +4<<5,= Wkh Hvfdodwlrq ri Frpplwphqw wr d Idlolqj Frxuvh ri
Dfwlrq= Wrzdug Wkhruhwlfdo Surjuhvv/ Wkh Dfdghp| ri Pdqdjhphqw Uhylhz/
4:/ 6<0941
^4<‘ Eurfnqhu/ Mrho dqg Mhuh| ]1 Uxelq +4<;8,= Hqwudsphqw lq Hvfdodwlqj Frq0
 lfwv= D Vrfldo Sv|fkrorjlfdo Dqdo|vlv/ Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu1
^53‘ Fdpsehoo/ Mrkq +5333,= Dvvhw Sulflqj dw wkh Ploohqlxp/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/
88/ 48480489:1
^54‘ Fdpsehoo/ Mrkq \1 dqg Doehuw V1 N|oh +4<<6,= Vpduw Prqh|/ Qrlvh Wudglqj
dqg Vwrfn Sulfh Ehkdylru/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 93/ 40671
^55‘ Frfkudqh/ Mrkq +4<<<d,= Qhz Idfwv lq Ilqdqfh/ Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv/ 56/
6908;1
^56‘ Frfkudqh/ Mrkq +4<<<e,= Sruwirolr Dgylfh iru d Pxowl0Idfwru Zruog/ Hfrqrplf
Shuvshfwlyhv/ 56/ 8<0:;1
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^57‘ Frqudg/ Mhqqlihu V1 dqg Jdxwdp Ndxo +4<<;,= Dq Dqdwrp| ri Wudglqj Vwudwh0
jlhv/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 44/ 7;<084<1
^58‘ Frshodqg/ Wkrpdv H1 +4<:9,= D Prgho ri Dvvhw Wudglqj Xqghu wkh Dvvxps0
wlrq ri Vhtxhqwldo Lqirupdwlrq Duulydo/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 64/ 447<0449;1
^59‘ Frydo/ Mrvkxd G1 dqg W|ohu Vkxpzd| +5333,= Gr Ehkdylrudo Eldvhv Dhfw
SulfhvB/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Plfkljdq Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^5:‘ Fxwohu/ Gdylg P1/ Mdphv P1 Srwhued/ dqg Odzuhqfh K1 Vxpphuv +4<<3,= Vshf0
xodwlyh G|qdplfv dqg wkh Uroh ri Ihhgedfn Wudghuv/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uh0
ylhz/ Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv/ 9609;1
^5;‘ Fxwohu/ Gdylg P1/ Mdphv P1 Srwhued dqg Odzuhqfh K1 Vxpphuv +4<<4,= Vshf0
xodwlyh G|qdplfv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 8;/ 85<08791
^5<‘ Gdqlho/ Nhqw/ Gdylg Kluvkohlihu/ dqg Dydqlgkdu Vxeudkpdq|dp +4<<;,= Lq0
yhvwru Sv|fkrorj| dqg Vhfxulw| Pdunhw Xqghu0 dqg Ryhuuhdfwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfh/ 86/ 4;6<04;;81
^63‘ Gh Erqgw/ Zhuqhu I1P1 dqg Ulfkdug K1 Wkdohu +4<;8,= Grhv wkh Vwrfn Pdunhw
RyhuuhdfwB/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 73/ :<60;381
^64‘ Gh Erqgw/ Zhuqhu I1P1 dqg Ulfkdug K1 Wkdohu +4<<8,= Ilqdqfldo Ghflvlrq0
Pdnlqj lq Pdunhwv dqg Ilupv= D Ehkdylrudo Shuvshfwlyh/ lq Mduurz/ Urehuw/
Yrmlvody Pdnvlprylf/ dqg Zlooldp W1 ]lhped +hgv1,= Kdqgerrnv lq Rshudwlrqv
Uhvhdufk dqg Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh= Ilqdqfh/ Dpvwhugdp= Qruwk0Kroodqg1
^65‘ Gh Orqj/ M1 Eudgirug/ Dqguhl Vkohlihu/ Odzuhqfh K1 Vxpphuv/ dqg Urehuw M1
Zdogpdqq +4<<3,= Srvlwlyh Ihhgedfn Lqyhvwphqw Vwudwhjlhv dqg Ghvwdelol}lqj
Udwlrqdo Vshfxodwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 6:<06<81
^66‘ Gldprqg/ Grxjodv Z1 dqg Urehuw H1 Yhuuhfkld +4<;:,= Frqvwudlqwv rq Vkruw0
Vhoolqj dqg Dvvhw Sulfh Dgmxvwphqwv wr Sulydwh Lqirupdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Il0
qdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 4;/ 5::06441
^67‘ Hgzdugv/ Zdug +4<9;,= Frqvhuydwlvp lq Kxpdq Ghflvlrq Surfhvvlqj/ lq Nohlq0
pxqw}/ Ehqmdplq +hg1,= Irupdo Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri Kxpdq Mxgjhphqw/ Qhz
\run= Mrkq Zloh|/ 4:0851
^68‘ Idpd/ Hxjhqh I1 +4<98,= Wkh Ehkdylru ri Vwrfn Pdunhw Sulfhv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Exvlqhvv/ 6;/ 6704381
^69‘ Idpd/ Hxjhqh I1 +4<:3,= H!flhqw Fdslwdo Pdunhwv= D Uhylhz ri Wkhru| dqg
Hpslulfdo Zrun/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 58/ 6;6074:1
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^6:‘ Idpd/ Hxjhqh I1 +4<<;,= Pdunhw H!flhqf|/ Orqj0Whup Uhwxuqv dqg Ehkdy0
lrudo Ilqdqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 7</ 5;606391
^6;‘ Idpd/ Hxjhqh I1 dqg Nhqqhwk U1 Iuhqfk +4<;;,= Glylghqg \lhogv dqg H{0
shfwhg Vwrfn Uhwxuqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 55/ 60581
^6<‘ Idpd/ Hxjhqh I1 dqg Nhqqhwk U1 Iuhqfk +4<<9,= Pxowlidfwru H{sodqdwlrqv ri
Dvvhw Sulflqj Dqrpdolhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 84/ 880;71
^73‘ Ihuulv/ Vwhskhq S1/ Urehuw D1 Kdxjhq/ dqg Dqlo N1 Pdnklmd +4<;;,= Suhglfw0
lqj Frqwhpsrudu| Yroxph zlwk Klvwrulf Yroxph dw Glhuhqwldo Sulfh Ohyhov=
Hylghqfh Vxssruwlqj wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 76/ 9::09<<1
^74‘ Jhqhvryh/ Gdylg dqg Fkulvwrskhu Pd|hu +5334,= Orvv Dyhuvlrq dqg Vhoohu
Ehkdylru= Hylghqfh iurp wkh Krxvlqj Pdunhw/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu ;4761
^75‘ Jhuydlv/ Vlprq dqg Whuudqfh Rghdq +5334,= Ohduqlqj wr Eh Ryhufrqghqw/
Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 47/ 405:1
^76‘ Jlodg/ Ehqmdplq/ Vwdqoh| Ndlvk/ dqg Shwhu G1 Orhe +4<;:,= Frjqlwlyh Glvvr0
qdqfh dqg Xwlolw| Pd{lpl}lwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru ) Rujdql}d0
wlrq/ ;/ 940:61
^77‘ Jqhh}|/ Xul +4<<;,= Xsgdwlqj wkh Uhihuhqfh Ohyho= H{shulphqwdo Hylghqfh/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Kdlid Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^78‘ Jqhh}|/ Xul dqg Mdq Srwwhuv +4<<:,= Dq H{shulphqw rq Ulvn Wdnlqj dqg
Hydoxdwlrq Shulrgv/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 445/ 96409781
^79‘ Jrphv/ Iudqflvfr M1 +5333,= Orvv Dyhuvlrq dqg wkh Ghpdqg iru Ulvn| Dvvhwv/
Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^7:‘ Julqeodww/ Pdun dqg Pdwwl Nhorkdumx +5334,= Zkdw Pdnhv Lqyhvwruv WudghB/
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 89/ 8;<09491
^7;‘ Julqeodww/ Pdun dqg Wreldv M1 Prvnrzlw} +5333,= Wkh Furvv Vhfwlrq ri H{0
shfwhg Uhwxuqv dqg lwv Uhodwlrq wr Sdvw Uhwxuqv= Qhz Hylghqfh/ Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Fklfdjr Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^7<‘ Juxqg|/ E1G1 dqg M1V1 Pduwlq +5334,= Xqghuvwdqglqj wkh Qdwxuh ri wkh Ulvnv
dqg wkh Vrxufh ri wkh Uhzdugv wr Prphqwxp Lqyhvwlqj/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo
Vwxglhv/ 47/ 5<0:;1
^83‘ Kduulv/ Odzuhqfh +4<;;,= Glvfxvvlrq ri Suhglfwlqj Frqwhpsrudu| Yroxph
zlwk Klvwrulf Yroxph dw Glhuhqwldo Sulfh Ohyhov= Hylghqfh Vxssruwlqj wkh
Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 76/ 9<;09<<1
ELEOLRJUDSK\ 47<
^84‘ Kdzdzlql/ Jdeulho dqg Grqdog E1 Nhlp +4<<8,= Rq wkh Suhglfwdelolw| ri Frp0
prq Vwrfn Uhwxuqv= Zruog0Zlgh Hylghqfh/ lq Mduurz/ Urehuw/ Yrmlvody Pdn0
vlprylf/ dqg Zlooldp W1 ]lhped +hgv1,= Kdqgerrnv lq Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk
dqg Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh= Ilqdqfh/ Dpvwhugdp= Qruwk0Kroodqg1
^85‘ Khlvohu/ Mhuh| +4<<7,= Orvv Dyhuvlrq lq d Ixwxuhv Pdunhw= Dq Hpslulfdo Whvw/
Uhylhz ri Ixwxuhv Pdunhwv/ 46/ :<60;551
^86‘ Khuvkh|/ Mrkq F1 dqg Sdxo K1M1 Vfkrhpdnhu +4<;3,= Survshfw Wkhru|*v Uh0
 hfwlrq K|srwkhvlv= D Fulwlfdo H{dplqdwlrq/ Rujdql}dwlrqdo Ehkdylru dqg
Kxpdq Shuirupdqfh/ 58/ 6<8074;1
^87‘ Kluvkohlihu/ Gdylg +5334,= Lqyhvwru Sv|fkrorj| dqg Dvvhw Sulflqj/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfh/ iruwkfrplqj1
^88‘ Krqj/ Kduulvrq/ Whuhqfh Olp dqg Mhuhp| F1 Vwhlq +5333,= Edg Qhzv Wudyhov
Vorzo|= Vl}h/ Dqdo|vw Fryhudjh dqg wkh Surwdelolw| ri Prphqwxp Vwudwhjlhv/
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 881
^89‘ Krqj/ Kduulvrq dqg Mhuhp| F1 Vwhlq +4<<<,= D Xqlhg Wkhru| ri Xqghuuh0
dfwlrq/ Prphqwxp Wudglqj dqg Ryhuuhdfwlrq lq Dvvhw Pdunhwv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfh/ 87/ 5476054;71
^8:‘ Kylgnmdhu/ Vrhuhq +5333,= D Wudgh0Edvhg Dqdo|vlv ri Prphqwxp/ Fruqhoo
Xqlyhuvlw| Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^8;‘ Mduurz/ Urehuw +4<;3,= Khwhurjhqhrxv H{shfwdwlrqv/ Uhvwulfwlrqv rq Vkruw
Vdohv/ dqg Htxloleulxp Dvvhw Sulfhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 68/ 4438044461
^8<‘ Mhjdghhvk/ Qdudvlpkdq dqg Vkhulgdq Wlwpdq +4<<6,= Uhwxuqv wr Ex|lqj Zlq0
qhuv dqg Vhoolqj Orvhuv= Lpsolfdwlrqv iru Vwrfn Pdunhw H!flhqf|/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfh/ 7;/ 980<41
^93‘ Mhjdghhvk/ Qdudvlpkdq dqg Vkhulgdq Wlwpdq +4<<<,= Surwdelolw| ri Prphq0
wxp Vwudwhjlhv= Dq Hydoxdwlrq ri Dowhuqdwlyh H{sodqdwlrqv/ QEHU Zrunlqj
Sdshu :48<1
^94‘ Ndkqhpdq/ Gdqlho dqg Mdfnlh Vqhoo +4<<3,= Suhglfwlqj Xwlolw|/ lq Krjduwk/
Urelq P1= Lqvljkwv lq Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj= D Wulexwh wr Klooho M1 Hlqkruq/
Fklfdjr= Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv/ 5<806431
^95‘ Ndkqhpdq/ Gdqlho dqg Dprv Wyhuvn| +4<:<,= Survshfw Wkhru|= Dq Dqdo|vlv
ri Ghflvlrq xqghu Ulvn/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7:/ V1 59605<41
483 ELEOLRJUDSK\
^96‘ Ndqrgld/ Fkdqgud/ Urehuw Exvkpdq/ dqg Mrkq Glfnkdxw +4<;<,= Hvfdodwlrq
Huuruv dqg wkh Vxqn0Frvw Hhfw= Dq H{sodqdwlrq Edvhg rq Uhsxwdwlrq dqg
Lqirupdwlrq Dv|pphwulhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Dffrxqwlqj Uhvhdufk/ 5:/ 8<0::1
^97‘ Nohlq/ Shwhu +5334,= Wkh Fdslwdo Jdlq Orfn0Lq Hhfw dqg Orqj0Krul}rq Uh0
wxuq Uhyhuvdo/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 8</ 660951
^98‘ Odnrqlvkrn/ Mrvhi/ Dqguhl Vkohlihu/ dqg Urehuw Z1 Ylvkq| +4<<5,= Wkh Lpsdfw
ri Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Wudglqj rq Vwrfn Sulfhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 65/
560761
^99‘ Odnrqlvkrn/ Mrvhi/ Dqguhl Vkohlihu dqg Urehuw Z1 Ylvkq| +4<<7,= Frqwuduldq
Lqyhvwphqw/ H{wudsrodwlrq/ dqg Ulvn/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 7</ 4874048:;1
^9:‘ Odnrqlvkrn/ Mrvhi dqg Vh|prxu Vplgw +4<;9,= Yroxph iruZlqqhuv dqg Orvhuv=
Wd{dwlrq dqg Rwkhu Prwlyhv iru Wudglqj/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 6;/ 448:044:<1
^9;‘ Odqjhu/ Wkrpdv dqg Pduwlq Zhehu +5333,= Wkh Lpsdfw ri Ihhgedfn Iuh0
txhqf| rq Ulvn Wdnlqj= Krz Jhqhudo lv wkh SkhqrphqrqB/ VIE837 Glvfxvvlrq
Sdshu 3307</ Xqlyhuvlwçw Pdqqkhlp1
^9<‘ Oduulfn/ Ulfkdug S1 +4<<6,= Prwlydwlrqdo Idfwruv lq Ghflvlrq Wkhrulhv= Wkh
Uroh ri Vhoi0Surwhfwlrq/ Sv|fkrorjlfdo Exoohwlq/ 446/ 77307831
^:3‘ Odxu|/ Vxvdq N1 dqg Fkduohv D1 Krow +5333,= Ixuwkhu Uh hfwlrqv rq Survshfw
Wkhru|/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ylujlqld Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^:4‘ Ohh/ Fkduohv P1F1/ dqg Ekdvndudq Vzdplqdwkdq +5333,= Sulfh Prphqwxp
dqg Wudglqj Yroxph/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 88/ 534:0539<1
^:5‘ Ohzhoohq/ Mrqdwkdq +5333,= Prphqwxp Surwv dqg wkh Dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri
Vwrfn Uhwxuqv/ PLW Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^:6‘ Or/ Dqguh Z1 dqg D1 Fudlj PdfNlqod| +4<<3,= Zkhq Duh Frqwuduldq Surwv
Gxh wr Vwrfn Pdunhw Ryhuuhdfwlrq/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 4:805381
^:7‘ Orfnh/ Shwhu U1 dqg Vwhyhq F1 Pdqq +4<<<,= Gr Surihvvlrqdo Lqyhvwruv H{klelw
Orvv Uhdol}dwlrq Dyhuvlrq/ Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^:8‘ Orrphv/ Judkdp dqg Urehuw Vxjghq +4<;5,= Uhjuhw Wkhru|= Dq Dowhuqdwlyh
Wkhru| ri Udwlrqdo Fkrlfh Xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ <5/ ;380;571
^:9‘ PdfNlqod|/ D1 Fudlj +4<<8,= Pxowlidfwru Prghov Gr qrw H{sodlq Ghyldwlrqv
iurp wkh FDSP/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 6;/ 605;1
ELEOLRJUDSK\ 484
^::‘ Pdufxv/ Dodq M1 +4<;<,= Dq Htxloleulxp Wkhru| ri H{fhvv Yrodwlolw| dqg Phdq
Uhyhuvlrq lq Vwrfn Pdunhw Sulfhv/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu 64391
^:;‘ Prvnrzlw}/ Wreldv M1 dqg Pdun Julqeodww +4<<<,= Gr Lqgxvwulhv H{sodlq Pr0
phqwxpB/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 87/ 457<045<31
^:<‘ Qhlovrq/ Zlooldp V1 +4<<;,= Uhihuhqfh Zhdowk Hhfwv lq Vhtxhqwldo Fkrlfh/
Mrxuqdo ri Ulvn dqg Xqfhuwdlqw|/ 4:/ 5:07:1
^;3‘ Rghdq/ Whuudqfh +4<<;d,= Duh Lqyhvwruv Uhoxfwdqw wr Uhdol}h wkhlu Orvvhv/
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 86/ 4::804:<;1
^;4‘ Rghdq/ Whuudqfh +4<<;e,= Yroxph/ Yrodwlolw|/ Sulfh/ dqg Surw Zkhq Doo
Wudghuv Duh Deryh Dyhudjh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 86/ 4;;:04<671
^;5‘ Rghdq/ Whuudqfh +5333,= Gr Lqyhvwruv Wudgh Wrr PxfkB/ XFGdylv JVP
Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^;6‘ Srwhued/ Mdphv P1 dqg Odzuhqfh K1 Vxpphuv +4<;;,= Phdq Uhyhuvlrq lq
Vwrfn Sulfhv 0 Hylghqfh dqg Lpsolfdwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/
55/ 5:08<1
^;7‘ Udelq/ Pdwwkhz +4<<7,= Frjqlwlyh Glvvrqdqfh dqg Vrfldo Fkdqjh/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru ) Rujdql}dwlrq/ 56/ 4::04<71
^;8‘ Udelq/ Pdwwkhz +5333,= Ulvn Dyhuvlrq dqg H{shfwhg0Xwlolw| Wkhru|= D Fdo0
leudwlrq Wkhruhp/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9;/ 45;4045<51
^;9‘ Udqjxhoryd/ Hohqd +5333,= Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw dqg Ilup Vl}h= Qhz Hylghqfh
rq Lqglylgxdo Lqyhvwru Wudglqj Dfwlylw|/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^;:‘ Uroo/ Ulfkdug +4<;7,= Rudqjh Mxlfh dqg Zhdwkhu/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
:7/ ;940;31
^;;‘ Urxzhqkruvw/ N1 Jhhuw +4<<;,= Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Prphqwxp Vwudwhjlhv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfh/ 86/ 59:05;71
^;<‘ Vdpxhovrq/ Sdxo D1 +4<98,= Surri wkdw Surshuo| Dqwlflsdwhg Sulfhv Ioxfwxdwh
Udqgrpo|/ Lqgxvwuldo Pdqdjhphqw Uhylhz/ 9/ 7407<1
^<3‘ Vfklhuhfn/ Glun/ Zhuqhu Gh Erqgw/ dqg Pduwlq Zhehu +5333,= Frqwuduldq dqg
Prphqwxp Vwudwhjlhv lq Jhupdq|/ Ilqdqfldo Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ 88/ 43704491
^<4‘ Vfkqhlghu/ Vdqgud O1 dqg Orod O1 Orshv +4<;9,= Uh hfwlrqv lq Suhihuhqfhv
xqghu Ulvn= Zkr dqg Zkhq Pd| Vxjjhvw Zk|/ Mrxuqdo ri H{shulphqwdo Sv|0
fkrorj|= Kxpdq Shufhswlrq dqg Shuirupdqfh/ 45/ 868087;1
485 ELEOLRJUDSK\
^<5‘ Vfkxo}0Kdugw/ Vwhidq dqg Glhwhu Iuh| +4<<;,= Vlqg zlu xqiçklj Yhuoxvwh }x
vwrsshqB Hlqh nulwlvfkh Ehvwdqgvdxiqdkph ghu Hqwudsphqw0Iruvfkxqj/ lq
Kdfnhu/ Zlqiulhg dqg Plnh Ulqfn= ]xnxqiw jhvwdowhq 0 Ehulfkw ÿehu ghq 741
Nrqjuh ghu Ghxwvfkhq Jhvhoovfkdiw iÿu Sv|fkrorjlh/ Ehuolq1
^<6‘ Vfkxo}0Kdugw/ Vwhidq/ Elujlw Wkxurz0Nuøqlqj/ dqg Glhwhu Iuh| +5333,= Wkh
Uhvsrqvlelolw| Hhfw dv dq Duwlidfw= Hylghqfh djdlqvw d Vhoi0Mxvwlfdwlrq H{0
sodqdwlrq ri Hqwudsphqw dqg Hvfdodwlrq ri Frpplwphqw/ Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^<7‘ Vhowhq/ Uhlqkdug +4<9:,= Glh Vwudwhjlhphwkrgh }xu Huiruvfkxqj ghv
hlqjhvfkuçqnw udwlrqdohq Yhukdowhqv lp Udkphq hlqhv Roljrsroh{shulphqwv/ lq
Vdxhupdqq/ Khlq} +hg1,= Ehlwuçjh }xu h{shulphqwhoohq Zluwvfkdiwviruvfkxqj/
Yro1 L/ Ehuolq= M1F1E1 Prku +Vlhehfn,/ 469049;1
^<8‘ Vkdu/ Hogdu dqg Dprv Wyhuvn| +4<<5,= Wklqnlqj Wkurxjk Xqfhuwdlqw|= Qrq0
frqvhtxhqwldo Uhdvrqlqj dqg Fkrlfh/ Frjqlwlyh Sv|fkrorj|/ 57/ 77<0:71
^<9‘ Vkdslud/ ]xu dqg Lw}kdn Yhqh}ld +5334,= Sdwwhuqv ri Ehkdylru ri Surihvvlrqdoo|
Pdqdjhg dqg Lqghshqghqw Lqyhvwruv/ Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj ) Ilqdqfh/ 58/ 48:60
48;:1
^<:‘ Vkdush/ Zlooldp I1 +4<<3,= LqyhvwruZhdowkPhdvxuhv dqg H{shfwhg Uhwxuq/ lq
Vkdush/ Zlooldp I1 +hg1,= Txdqwli|lqj wkh Pdunhw Ulvn Suhplxp Skhqrphqrq
iru Lqyhvwphqw Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj/ Wkh Lqvwlwxwh ri Fkduwhuhg Ilqdqfldo Dqd0
o|vwv/ 5<06:1
^<;‘ Vkhiulq/ Khuvk dqg Phlu Vwdwpdq +4<;8,= Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq wr Vhoo Zlqqhuv wrr
Hduo| dqg Ulgh Orvhuv wrr Orqj= Wkhru| dqg Hylghqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/
73/ :::0:<31
^<<‘ Vkloohu/ Urehuw M1 +4<;7,= Vwrfn Sulfhv dqg Vrfldo G|qdplfv/ Eurrnlqjv Sdshuv
rq Hfrqrplf Dfwlylw|/ 5/ 78:08431
^433‘ Vkloohu/ Urehuw M1 +4<;<,= Pdunhw Yrodwlolw|/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD= PLW Suhvv1
^434‘ Vkloohu/ Urehuw M1 +4<<;e,= Phdvxulqj Exeeoh H{shfwdwlrqv dqg Lqyhvwru Frq0
ghqfh/ Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^435‘ Vkloohu/ Urehuw M1 +4<<<,= Kxpdq Ehkdylru dqg wkh H!flhqf| ri wkh Ilqdqfldo
V|vwhp/ lq Wd|oru/ Mrkq E1 dqg Plfkdho Zrrgirug +hgv1,= Wkh Kdqgerrn ri
Pdfurhfrqrplfv/ Dpvwhugdp= Hovhylhu/ 4638046731
^436‘ Vkloohu/ Urehuw M1 dqg Nduo1 H1 Fdvh +4<;;,= Wkh Ehkdylru ri Krph Ex|huv lq
Errp dqg Srvw0Errp Pdunhwv/ Qhz Hqjodqg Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 5<0791
ELEOLRJUDSK\ 486
^437‘ Vlhehqprujhq/ Qlnodv dqg Pduwlq Zhehu +5333,= Wkh Lq xhqfh ri Glhuhqw
Lqyhvwphqw Krul}rqv rq Ulvn Ehkdylru/ VIE 837 Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu 3307;/ Xql0
yhuvlwçw Pdqqkhlp1
^438‘ Vwdz/ Eduu| P1 +4<:9,= Nqhh0ghhs lq wkh elj pxgg|= D vwxg| ri hvfdodwlqj
frpplwphqw wr d fkrvhq frxuvh ri dfwlrq/ Rujdql}dwlrqdo Ehkdylru dqg Kxpdq
Shuirupdqfh/ 49/ 5:0771
^439‘ Vwdz/ Eduu| P1 +4<<:,= Wkh Hvfdodwlrq ri Frpplwphqw= Dq Xsgdwh dqg
Dssudlvdo/ lq Vkdslud +hg1,= Rujdql}dwlrqdo Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj/ Fdpeulgjh Xql0
yhuvlw| Suhvv1
^43:‘ Vwhhoh/ Fodxgh P1 +4<;;,= Wkh Sv|fkrorj| ri Vhoi0D!updwlrq= Vxvwdlqlqj wkh
Lqwhjulw| ri wkh Vhoi/ Dgydqfhv lq H{shulphqwdo Vrfldo Sv|fkrorj|/ 54/ 59406351
^43;‘ Vwrfnì/ Yronhu +5334,= Dq Hpslulfdo H{dplqdwlrq ri Glhuhqw Lqwhusuhwdwlrqv
ri wkh Survshfw Wkhru|*v Iudplqj0K|srwkhvlv/ VIE 837 Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu 340
56/ Xqlyhuvlwçw Pdqqkhlp1
^43<‘ Wkdohu/ Ulfkdug K1 +4<;8,= Phqwdo Dffrxqwlqj dqg Frqvxphu Fkrlfh/ Pdu0
nhwlqj Vflhqfh/ 7/ 4<<0547
^443‘ Wkdohu/ Ulfkdug K1 dqg Hulf M1 Mrkqvrq +4<<3,= Jdpeolqj zlwk wkh Krxvh
Prqh| dqg Wu|lqj wr Euhdn Hyhq= Wkh Hhfwv ri Sulru Rxwfrphv rq Ulvn|
Fkrlfh/ Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh/ 97609931
^444‘ Wyhuvn|/ Dprv dqg Gdqlho Ndkqhpdq +4<:4,= Eholhi lq wkh Odz ri Vpdoo
Qxpehuv/ Sv|fkrorjlfdo Exoohwlq/ :9/ 43804431
^445‘ Wyhuvn|/ Dprv dqg Gdqlho Ndkqhpdq +4<;4,= Wkh Iudplqj ri Ghflvlrqv dqg
wkh Sv|fkrorj| ri Fkrlfh/ Vflhqfh/ 544/ 786078;1
^446‘ Wyhuvn|/ Dprv dqg Gdqlho Ndkqhpdq +4<<5,= Dgydqfhv lq Survshfw Wkhru|=
Fxpxodwlyh Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri Xqfhuwdlqw|/ Mrxuqdo ri Ulvn dqg Xqfhuwdlqw|/
8/ 5<:06561
^447‘ Yduldq/ Kdo U1 +4<;<,= Glhuhqfhv ri Rslqlrq lq Ilqdqfldo Pdunhwv/ lq Vwrqh/
Frxuwhqd| F1 +hg1,= Ilqdqfldo Ulvn= Wkhru| Hylghqfh dqg Lpsolfdwlrqv/ Gru0
guhfkw= Noxzhu1
^448‘ Zhehu/ Pduwlq dqg Frolq Fdphuhu +4<<;,= Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw lq Vhfx0
ulwlhv Wudglqj= Dq H{shulphqwdo Dqdo|vlv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru )
Rujdql}dwlrq/ 66/ V1 49:04;71
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^449‘ Zhehu/ Pduwlq dqg Khlnr ]xfkho +5334,= Krz Gr Sulru Rxwfrphv Dhfw
Ulvn| FkrlfhB Ixuwkhu Hylghqfh rq wkh Krxvh0Prqh| Hhfw dqg Hfdodwlrq ri
Frpplwphqw/ Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^44:‘ Zhlo/ Sklolssh +4<;:,= Frqghqfh dqg wkh Uhdo Ydoxh ri Prqh| lq Ryhuodsslqj
Jhqhudwlrqv Prghov/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 435/ 40551
^44;‘ ]xfkho/ Khlnr +5334d,= Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw dqg Wudglqj Yroxph/ Zrunlqj
Sdshu1
^44<‘ ]xfkho/ Khlnr +5334e,= Zkdw Gulyhv wkh Glvsrvlwlrq HhfwB/ VIE837 Glvfxv0
vlrq Sdshu 3406</ Xqlyhuvlwçw Pdqqkhlp1
^453‘ ]xfkho/ Khlnr dqg Pduwlq Zhehu +5334,= Wkh Glvsrvlwlrq Hhfw dqg Prphq0
wxp/ VIE837 Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu 34059/ Xqlyhuvlwçw Pdqqkhlp1
Hlghvvwdwwolfkh Hunoçuxqj
Klhuplw hunoçuh lfk/ gdvv lfk glh Glvvhuwdwlrq vhoevwçqglj dqjhihuwljw xqg plfk dq0
ghuhu dov ghu lq lku dqjhjhehqhq Kloivplwwho qlfkw ehglhqw kdeh/ lqvehvrqghuh/ gdvv
dxv dqghuhq Vfkuliwhq Hqwohkqxqjhq/ vrzhlw vlh lq ghu Glvvhuwdwlrq qlfkw dxvguÿfnolfk
dov vrofkh jhnhqq}hlfkqhw xqg plw Txhoohqdqjdehq yhuvhkhq vlqg/ qlfkw vwdwwjhixq0
ghq kdehq1
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